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Annual Christmas Wall( to launch holiday season
All the trimmings for Christmas 1980
will be on view from noon to 5 p.m. this
Sunday as merchants and organizations participate
In the annual
Christmas Walkthat draws hundreds to
.te downtown and oCCIciallybegins the
noliday season here.
As has become a tradition, store windows will be decorated with Christmas
gift Ideas and decorations. They will be
jUdged again this year In a window
decorating contest sponsored by the
Northville Chamber of Commerce.
An added attraction this year will be
offerings of several new businesses
wJ!oseowners are happy to be open on
the walk ror the first time. The walk
ea includes businesses and stores on
• ain, Center, Dunlap, Cady and Mary
Alexander Court.
Members or the Northville Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association have ordered 500
wreaths this year and will be selling
those not on advance order with gold or
red velvet bows at the corner or Main
and Center for $8 for a 26-inch wreath
and upward for larger ones with proto help fund branch scholarships.
In addition the branch has roping that
is eqUally as fresh as the popular
wreaths for the Greens Mart The event
always is a sellout within an hour and a
half.
During the Christmas Walk the
Ladies Auxiliary or the Northvl1leCity

Fire Department will be selling
homemade candy and small Christmas
craft items at the Village Needlepoint
Shop In Mary Alexander Court. Proceeds will be used for Thanksgiving
baskets for the needy and to buy small
Christmas gifts ror children In the
pediatric ward at SLMary Hospital.
As a part or the Christmas Walk
restlvities, the Mill Race Weavers'

inspection of a guild jury before going
on display.
As has been a feature of the walk in
years past, the windows throughout the
downtown will be freshly decorated.
Strolling with other shoppers will be
judges who will choose the winners in
the annual window decorating contest
or the chamber.
Executive Director Kay Keegan

Guildwillhold its annual holiday sale in
the weavers' cottage in Mill Race
Historical Village rrom 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Handwoven items ror sale will Include
pillows,clothing, hats, scarves, shawls,
table runners, rugs and purses as well
as wall hangings, tapestries and
baskets. The public is invited, states
Marcia Rasmussen, pointing out that
all are quality items that have passed

reports that awards Willbe made in five
merchandising categories. Judges
Mayor and Mrs. Paul Vernon and
Marian Wullschlager, a fashion coordinator from the Los Angeles area who
is visiting in Northville, will be choosing winners in the categories of clothing
and shoes, general merchandise
(jewelry,
drugs, furniture
and
needlework), services (travel and

& Son5

grocery) and professional (realtors,
banks and insurance.)
They will be judging the windows, as
those taking the Christmas Walk may
wish to, in three areas - overall theme
and appropriateness; best use of color;
and best use or merchandise sold by the
merchant. The final point, states
Continuedon IO-A
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TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

Hope dim as Ford hums to '81 demise:
Plant closing
plans shocl(
wor](ers, city
In the hours since the announcement
or the pe:Jdlng closing or the Northville
Valve Plant there hasn't been a lot of
optimism, but City Manager Steven
Walters is one who hasn't ruled out
completely a faint hope that the company might change its mind.
Since employees were told last Friday that the plant begun in 1919 by
Henry Ford I as a village Industry
would be phasing out its operation in
stages during the coming months, the
community as well as workers bas been
re{,istermg shock.
The closing, which officials said
would completely phase out the plant
operation by the third quarter, wl1l
mean the end of their jobs for most of
the 230 hourly workers. There also are
25 salaried employees at the plant.
T,heFord Valve Plant today is a landmark at 235East Main
The plant is the city's largest taxpayer since its retooling, being responsible for five percent of the tax base.
Plant manager Albert Hellowseemed
Ulan
llS shocked as employees upon hearing
the news that Ford in the future will be
buying its vah'es from outside sources.
Last May he had been contacted
when The Record heard a rumor that
the plant might close, and at the time he
denied the possibility, noting that the
North\'ille plant was one of the few in
the company that had no layoffs.
"The plant's doom was sealed last
elect John MacDonald announced last said. "Choosing the top three was no
By KEVINWILSON
week.
problem, but choosing among them was June," public relations spokesman
Paul Preuss explained, "when the
Bay Vl1lageis a suburb of Cleveland.
very difficult."
David Lelko, a computer system adThe township had not planned to anThe names or the second and third Dearborn Specialty Foundry began
ministrator for the city of Bay Village,
Ohio,will be recommended for appoint- nounce the recommendation of the ranked candidates were not released sourcing out exhaust valve operations.
ment as business manager of Northvl1le Wage and Salary Review Commission because one is currently employed Intake valves still were being made by
Township tomorrow night, supervisor- until the time of the meeting, but Mac- within The Record's circulation area Ford, but you can't operate a plant for
Donald released the name Friday after and his employer is not aware he is them.
"Eaton Corporation has been making
he learned an October 27 meeting bet- seeking another job, Henningsen said.
ween the commission and the township
Lelko, 25, is single. He holds a 40 percent of the exhaust valves and
~~lk.i};::~i{~~~
';"1'
board probably violated Michigan'S bachelor of arts degree in political now 25 percent or the intake valves, but
£;: ~ V ...~:-._ .. y !;'-':..
Open Meetings Act (see related story, science and will complete study for a there will have to be multiple sourc?"! ~.~
_~.r.r./
~'..1' ......_~----.
..... .,: 1
this page).
master's degree in public administra- lng," he said.
~ ;\l ~
t~"";'; 1:.'+,', ("~~.
\
Aware or the history or the plant
tion from the University of Pittsburgh
Lelko
was
ranked
first
among
three
t\ \l
~12
it {'.,:;:;p' .'";~:'~
bought by the founding Henry Ford in
in
mid-December,
Henningsen
said.
~~~~~.}j~~"''::~-:~
finalists chosen from a field of seven inLelko also lists an internship In 1919 to be one of many village operaterviewed by the commission. His aptions, Preuss indicated the company
~ pointment
reqUires approval by the Washington D.C. with Representative was concerned that the waterwheel be
AN UPDATE on the state f;
Ronald M. Mottel of Ohio in his
new
township
board
tomorrow
night,
budgetary situation will be ~
background. He also served an ad- preserved and the ducks fed.
Primary concern, however, will be
presentt:d at an open meeting at ~ according to Richard Henningsen, ministrative internship in Brunswick,
the workers, he stated. By their con6 p.m. Sunday in Waterman to treasurer-elect and chairman or the
Ohio.
tract, very few have "bumping rights,"
center of Schoolcraft College ~ commission.
Lelko includes a research paper on he said, Indicating that older employees
hosted by Representatives Jack &
"After the interviews, there were
.Klrksey and Sylvia Skrel and ~ three who just stood out head-and- solar energy pUblishedby the research in such situations often opt to take
Senator Robert Geake. The ~ shoulders above the rest," Henningsen
Continuedon 7-A retirement. Experts, he promised, will
be brOUghtinto the plant soon to explain
legislators will discuss what can f!
benefits and options open to workers.'
be expected from Lansing and &
Representative Jack Kirksey, who
also speak on the loss of the Ford ~
represents Livonia and Northville in
Valve Plant at the meeting to ~
the state legislature, reported he has
.whlch the public, city, township i
been told only 36 of the 230 employees
and school officials are invited.
have "bumping rights."
Kirksey said he and Senator Robert
BIBLE WEEK, November 23Geake of Northville will meet as soon as
_30, will be observed officially In
possible with the state chamber of com-Northville as Mayor Paul Ver-I
merce to discuss attracting a new In:non signed the proclamation at' I
dustry to the 53,000 square foot plant.
:Monday night's city councll
CityManager Walters Isn't optimistic
By KEVINWILSON
who currently Is Involved in prosecu- about the possibility of attracting new
:mceting. He noted that the Bible
tion of a similar case at Oakland Industry to the state, citing Its present
l'continues to be the world's best
Northville Township oUiclals pro- University, said her statements were workman's compensation laws as a
seller" and hoped that residents
bably violated Michigan'S Open an unofficial assessment of the situa- deterrent
\would read their Bibles especialand suggesting
the
Meetings Act In an October 'l:l closed tion.
\ly'durlng the Interfaith week.
legislature might do well to spend Its
session to deliberate on the hiring of a
The session In question followed the time straightening them out.
business manager, according to an regular open meeting October 'l:l and a
After meeting with union officials
open meetings expert In the state at- legal closed meeting where salary Monday afternoon, Walters was more
TOYS FOR TOTS, annual holltorney general's office.
negotiations with police dispatchers optlmilltic because of their Indication
day season project of the NorDebbie Devine, assistant attorney were discussed.
that they would be Interested In conthville Jaycees, received apgeneral, said Friday the meeting prosidering renegotiation of their contract
proval from Northville City
In attendance were Supervisor
bably violated the law because a Donald Thomson, Treasurer Lee with the company. This, he said, would
Council Monday. Doug Boor askquorom of the board of trustees met In . Holland, and Trustees Richard Allen, be more of an Inducement to the comed to place a donation box for usclosed session, with members of Its ad- Susan Heintz and James Nowka.
pany to stay than would Incentives the
ed toys In the Main Street parkvisory committee and newly-elected ofcity might be able to offer.
ing lot opposite the theater In
In addition, the Wage and Salary
ficials, to discuss candidates for the
"Every man IIIthe plant listened as
•time for Sunday's Christmas
Review Commission which conducted top managem('nt told us they're phaspost.
. Walk. The Jaycees will repair
Devine, who conducted research for Interviews for the position was there to • Ing out the pla"t totally by July I,"
i!!Je toys and give them to In~t1tuan attorney general'G opinion handed present Its conclusions. Richard Henn- reported Lloyd Moore" stressing, "If
'flODallzedchildren.
\
down In september regarding hiring Ingsen, treasurer-elect, attended as
Continuedon 3-A
practices at some state universities and
Continuedon 6-A
I

Township eyes Ohio

• Manager selection named
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Shocked workers end shift at 3: 25p.m. Friday

t1

Closed hiring s~ssionprobably violated law'
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Plant's been lil(e
'home' for many
Generations of local workers have operated as a close-knit unit, enbeen employed at Ford's Northville countering few of the employeeValve Plant. In the wake of the an- management disputes that have made
nouncement that the plant Is slated to news at other auto factories.
"There was a close relationship betclose within the year, long-standing
family memories were brought to the ween our union (UAWlocal 896) and the
company," the senior Nunnery explainfore.
The Nunnery family, all of whom ed. "Over the years it has really been a
1'P.slde' In the Northville-Plymouth very good place to work, for all of us. I
area, Is one of many with strong ties to
Continuedon 3-A
the plant.
"I've worked there around 26 years,"
said the senior Walter Nunnery. "My
father-In-law put In 40 years there; he
just retired. His father worked there for
about 20 years before that and my son
has been there around three and onehalf years now.
"I'm sort of sad to see It go. I've got a
Pick up your
little grandson (two years old). I was
phone Saturday
kind of hoping could work there. "
and you can save
The closing announcement came as
10%. Place your
something of a surplse to, many
ad between 8: 30
employees, although they knew the
A.M. & 12Noon.
Dearborn engine plant that used the
valves made at the plant had been slowNorthvme- 349·3022
ed downconsiderably InJune.
Novl34tt·3024
The younger Walter Nunnery, of
Walled Lake 669·2121
Plymouth Township, was among those
dazed by the announcement.
South Lyon-437·4133
"Up to now, they were just rumors,
Brlghton227·4436
but now, it's a shock," he saId Friday.
Howell141-2170
"I mean, It's really happened."
By all accounts, the small plant
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Fish Hatchery park development dead in the water

J

DNR dellies Pllase II grallt fUllds
Furiher development of the Fish Hathery Park is "dead on the vine" for
.mother three to four years following
the denial of a grant application last
month, recreation director Ed Krictzs
said last week.
Phase II of the park development mcludmg enclosure of the shelter bUilt
in Phase I, installation of restrooms.
power, sewers, dredging of the pond
and construction of a dock - '" as contmgent on obtaining a matching-funds
grant which was demed by the state
Department of Natural Resources
<DNR)in October, he said
Krictzs told the Northville Joint
Recreation Commission November 12

1
~ 11>1,

_
"

that he sees lillIe prospect for further
development at the park until economic
conditions improve.
"The DNR IS getting more and more
budget reductions and the federal
government IS reducmg Lawcon (Land
and Water Conservation Act>grants to
the states," Knctzs explained, "so our
Iitlle Fish Hatchery project looks dead
on the vme, unless \\e can obtam local
fundmg, or maybe Issue bonds"
City and townsillp offiCials had
earlier told the commission thE:lrcommunities could not afford mcreased
recreation spendmg. so lillie hope was
held out for monies from those
quarters.

Serving
Northville
and
surrounding
areas since 1941

,

'-. 'FLOWEltS

149 E. Main

·SHADETREES·EVERGREENS
-Locally grown in our nursery• PATIOS·

LANDSCAPE

NorthVille
349-0671

INSTALLATION

• CREATIVE DESIGN SERVICE

Recent requests for increased
millage or bond issuances have been
demed by the voters also, so the commission did not expect to have the
money for further park development
soon
"I think we have to launch a big
educaticn program," said recreation
commissioner Jane Watts. "We have to
let the people know what we have
before we can go back to them and ask
for money I get calls all the time from
people who have no idea what's
available to them. I think if they knew
what we have available they would,
perhaps, be more Willingto support our
reauests. "
The Fish Hatchery park, acquired
whenthefederalgovernrnentceasedi~
trout breedmg activity at the site, includes two baseball fields, two soccer
fields, five tenms courts, a playground
for children and the shelter constructed
under Phase I.
There also is a cleared "picnic area"
but the original $19,000 funding ran out
before tables could be installed. There
are short nature trails and a large area
of purely natural park in the lOA acre
facility.

.(1

Proposed fishing dock for this site also was cancelled
.~

8660 Napier Rd., Box 247, Northville, Ml48167
Open Year 'round
(313)349-1111

from Our Dairy to
You for the
Thanksgiving
Holiday
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Holiday
Reflections ...
The

Classified Ads
Work!
348·3022

Nutcracker

Enjoy the Wonderful Holiday World of
Twelve Oaks Mall
Where toys come to life and

Why settle for an imitation when you can
save $199 on the original!

:;e m:;,es ofthisexcitingH;:~:::on areexplored.
~

MWt wlwt eoJo,rt!

Mona from the Hot FUdge Show
Will help celebrate Santas arroval
As the Nutchracker Suite Ballet is performed
by the Michigan Ballet Theatre

I

FLEXSTEEL

Friday November 21
7:00 p.m. Center Court

'Xl'

•
;

, ,

Gifts
Find all of your favorite things ...
Gifts With a personal touch
_ All in our special Holiday shopping places ...
: Hudson's, Sears, Penney's, Lord & Taylor
plus over 150 shops,
services, restaurants
and The Movies!
Twelve Oaks Mall
The Christmas Place

~lcrrv ChristInas
•

Visit The Magical Kingdom of Sweets
in the heart of the Nutcracker SUite.
Share your secrets With Santa
Photos are available
Free gifts for everyone!
Monday· Saturday
9:30 a.m .. 9:30 p.m.
Sunday
11 :00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Center Grand Court

Symphony sets concert
The Pjymouth Symphony will feature
conductor Johan van der Merwe and
piano soloist Dr. Louis Nagel in Sunday's concert at the Plymouth-Salem
HighSchoolAuditorium.
•
Van der Merwe, who opened the symphony's season in October, will once
again take to the podium to direct
"Finlandla" by Finnish composer Jean
Sibelius and Dvorak's Symphony NO.8
in G, Opus 88.
Piano soloist Dr. Louis Nagel, a facul·
ty member at the University of
Michigan, will play the Tchaikovsky
Plano Concerto No.1.

Sunday'S concert is scheduled to
begin at 4 p.m. and tickets will be
available at the door. Tlcke~ are S4 for
adul~ and $2 for senior citizens and
full·time college studen~. Studen~ in
kindergarten through 12th grade are
admitted free.
Advance sale ticke~ may be purchased in Plymouth at Beitner Jewelry on
Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth BookWorld
on Forest Street and Heide's Flowers
on AnnArbor Trail at Harvey.
A Girl Scout troop will provide
babysitting for pre-schoolers during the
concert.

Smiles

Call the

Monday thru Wednesday
Throughout the Holiday Season

Money Co.

Fantasies and Dreams
Musical and Theater programs
will delight the minds and hearts
of the young and old alike
during this Magical Holiday Season
in all of our courts.

TWELVE OAKS MALL
THE. CHR:ISTMAS PLACE
/"

~ ...

You sink into
sumptuous comfort
for complete relaxation!

Instant

(Iomltone per family)

..

•

NEED CASH?

One Free Photo With Santa
To the first 25 children

Treats

I

~Located on Novl Road: North of 1·96
: Hours are. 1000 A.M.· 9 00 P.M Monday' Saturday
Sunday Noon· 5 00 P M
•
Holiday Hours, beginnIng Novembet 24:
: 9 30 AM.· 930 P.M. Monday· Saturday
Sunday 11.00AM· 6 00 P.M.

I
J

TOP CASH
PAID

Man·sized lounge chair and ottoman
with button tufted plump attached back pillow
and ottoman top pillow. Added comfort is
found in the weltless jumbo tee seat cushion.
Double-doweled solid hardwood frame and
a Flexsteel spring made of the finest blue spring
steel give you durability as well a~ comfort.

WE ARE STRONG BUYERS
OF COINS. EVERYTHING GOLD,
ANYTHING SILVER.
STAMPS, ESTATES, COLLECTIONS

We have in stock a full line of coins
and supplies-stamps
and supplies.
APPRAISALS-INVESTMENT
Certified Scales

"

Regular Prlces598
While 12 Last

COUNSELING

3488340

•

5499

Schrader's HoLE
r' FURNis~~f~!

-=-

Since1907

_
•

1039 Novl Rd., Northville

I I

111 N.

Center
Northville
(Sheldon Rd.)

I

349.18~8

Mon., Tues., Sat. 9·6
Thura.·.·ri. 9·9
Closed Wednesdays
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Plant employed families
Continued from Page 1
try to think back on all the good things
that happened there and it's kind of sad
to think it could end."
Al Earhart, with seven and one·half
years at the plant, has been employed
there about half as long as his father
and uncle have been.
"I had a great uncle, Cal Earhart,
will) worked there almost from the
beginning, too," he said. "My mother
had an uncle working there also, I
think."
"It was a good plant to work in,"
Earhart continued. "It wasn't rea))y

like working in a Ford plant. I have no
complaints, except that it's closing."
He may return to school under G.!.
bill benefits he has not yet taken ad·
vantage of, Earhart said, but it is too

machine repair at the plant, is unsure'
soonyet to be certain
Most employees of the plant Willbe of his future as well.
"I don't know what they're going to
placed in a labor pool of laid-off Ford
employees in the metropolitan area, do," he said. "I guess they've got this
but few, partiCUlarly among the labor pool, but there are so many pe0younger workers, expect to be called ple out of work in thiS area right now.
They may offer me some kind of early
back to a Ford plant.
"There's already thousands of people retirement, I don't know, I'm only 50
,
in that pool," Earhart said. "Everyone years old."
Whatever employment the laid·off
I've talked to who IS looking for another
Ford job is lookingout of state There is workers may find, it will be lacking In
a rumor that the Tulsa <Oklahoma) at least one advantage they have now.
"I grew up in Northville, went to
glass plant is hiring."
"I've been to Tulsa and I stopped by school in Northville, lived in Northville
to see that plant. It looks like a nice all my life," said Earhart. "For me,.
that plant was almost like being at
place."
Walter Nunnery, Sr., a leader in home."

DURACELL

for Thanksgiving Safety and Fun

~.c-}~';~See page 5-A for the hi~tory
of the Ford \alve plant
and still more picture~

Center St.
Haircutters
BARBERS-STYLI~TS
~

-

Jt:)

_~"?{4'~~'"
Walt Nunnery tells interviewer 'grandfather used to work here too'

Ford to shut down plant production
Continuedfrom Page 1
[heypuJIFord Motor Company out they
(city) are going to have to layoff
policemen and firemen because the
track can't support the city. I was using
this (job) to help subsidize my business
(Joe's Pantry.)"
Employees, he said, understood the
phasing out would begin next month.
The closing of the facility, which was
begun in 1919 with a new building con·
.'ructed in 1936 and added to in 1956 and

1966, marks the end of the waterwheel
plants begun by the founder. The Manchester plant - until this past decade
the only other remaining village factories - was closed a few years ago.
City officials were invited to meet
Tuesday morning with Ford Motor
Company officials to discuss the closing
that brings 1980 revenues of $177 ,844 to
the city, county, school districts (Northville, Schoolcraft Co))egeand Wayne
County Intermediate Schools) and to
the Randolph Drain and Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan Authority.

The community will suffer from any
change of tenants, Walters told city
council Monday night, as such use as a
warehouse operation would not give the
large personal property evaluation of
$2,070,410 that the plant's equipment
nowyields.
The tax base in the 1980 SEV is
$633,975 for the plant parcel, $42,534 for
parking lot, bringing the total (with the
personal property) to $2,736,919. Ford
Field which is leased to the city is ex'empt from taxes at present.
It has been speculated that the car in-

dustry never is going to need the plant's
valve capacity again.
The configuration of cars with fewer
valves and the slowness of the auto industry's economic recovery could be
the "straw that broke the camel's
back," observed Walters.
In 1963 the plant had 300 employees;
so there has not been a growth pattern
in recent years.
Even the over-shot waterwheel
developed to utilize water power
became a decorative item years ago,
turning mechanically.

Batteries

Haircutting for
Men, Women&
Children.
Affordable prices.
Retiree Discounts

o

$199

C

$199

A~pack

$299

9VOLT$199

"Walk-in"
126 N. Center
Northville

St.

South 01Cloverdale

9-6 Mon.-Fri.
9-4 Saturday

BANDIT SALE
Get a headstart on Spring
20% OFF ON THURSDAY

C:~

30% OFF ON FRIDAY

40%

OFF ON SATURDAY

ALL SEASONAL MERCHANDISE
Last Christmas Workshop
on Sat. 11.15
$2 FEE

MOVING DEC. 1ST TO
825 PENNIMAN
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

'Pat~
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44465 ANN ARBOR ROAD at SHELDON • PLYMOUTH • 453-5350 . t: '
'--HOURS: Mon. thru Wed. 9:30-6:00 Thurs. & Fri. til9 Sat. 9:30-5:30 .J;,
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Looking for a
tailoring shop?

:..~

Men's & Women's
Personal Fittings
Expert Tailoring
makes yesterday's
styles into today's
fashions
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LAPHAM'S
349·3677
NORTHVILLE
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john Meyer
has
arrived!
Beautiful wool &
corduroy co-ordinates designed
just for you!
Sizes 4-14

·

Opon Thurs. & Fri.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
: Mon.·Tues.·Wcd.·Sat. 9·6

Perfect for today's Casual Lifestyle ...
Comfortable corduroy Sport Coats
in camel and rust. Sizes 36 to 48
"My Nome IS able,
Squeeze Ne!" thiS Wacky
Wholchamocolhl IS asking for
II, and you'll love gMng 1110him
Walch hiS expression change from
friendly 10 frenzledl l\egulor able IS
greol for kids, 100, of non·loxle molenol.
Regular able ..~ 50
Execullve able Wlrh wooden base .$5.00

Open House
Special
(Corduroy Suits '69)
And for that little bit of Western in Everybody
Corduroy Hats
VI$4'

~

LIVONIA
RENAISSANCE
FARMINGTON
NEWBURGH PLAZA
CENTER
CENTER

BRIGHTON
MALL

Six Mile at
Newburgh

Grand River
" 1-96

Grand River at
'Farmington Rd.

Detroit

$20
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World War I vet's still a patriot
War I veterans in the area.
In June of 1918 Harold enlisted in the
navy where he was assigned to duty as
a fireman aboard the V.S.S Mallory, a
troop transport ship Although he never
saw combat and he served for only 14
months, Harold is still very proud of his
brief military carreer
"I'm proud about it alright," he says
with a big smile, "I didn't achieve
much but I offered what I had
If he hadn't joined the navy, Harold
probably would not have been drafted
since the war ended shortly after his
enlistment; but still, he has no regrets
"I had the urge so I just went out and
enlisted on my own." says Harold, who
at the age of 20 was working at rubber

By STEVE FECHT
Did )'ou remember

Veterans' Day?

:-"0'

For those of us who never enlisted or
\\ pre drafted mto the armed services,
"·eter.ms· Day mIght not hold a lot of
mear:lllg Too often, that day goes by
unnoticed and \\e don't really stop to
3ppreclate those men and women who
~tepped foreward to defend our coun-
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·\ccordmg to Harold Hatchett, a Northl111e resident for almost half a centt,ry no\\. Veterans' Day IS a day which
~nould be remembered.
"1 always put the flag out." says
Harold. one of the few remaimng World

factories in Ohio, away from the rest of
hIS family who were living in Alabama.
Harold's wife Gertrude, or his "first
lady" as he likes to call her, seems to
thmk the whole country was more
patriotic back in the days prior to the
fIrst world war. She attributes this to a
preSIdent named Teddy Roosevelt.
"We've never had a president who
could sell Ideas like he could," she says,
"But at that time it also looked like the
Kaiser was going to rule the world."
Harold and Gertrude both agree that
the VIetnam war left many Americans
feeling bitter.
The war was unneccessary in their opinion and they
feel it might be the reason why only a
handful of Vietnam veterans have join-
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LUXURIOUS
LEATHER OR
SUEDE BLAZERS

$
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Harold Hatchett and his "first lady" GertrUde have
many memories on Veterans' Day
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No no
It was you tLho were supposed to 90 to
Auto-Owners for the huntlflg Iflsurance

Auto-Owners for Sports
Travel Insurance
Have you ever found yourself m
a dangerous SItuation while
huntmg. Iravehng. or boatmg
Or lost your baggage) Had
your possessions stolen)
Why not aVOid all the "arty
and trouble. With a low-cost
Sports Travel Insurance policy
from Auto Owners That can give
you up to 550.000 m aCCIdent
msurance. and up to 55.000 of
medical protection You can also
buy up to 52.000 of personal
effects and baggage msurance
Over 38 Years Experience
Allin the same polICy
So before you go huntmg
108 W. MAIN
around for Insurance. talk to
NORTHVILLE
your Independent Auto-Owners agent
It could help you out of the woods someday

compare

~\65.00

.Auto-Owners Insurance
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Downtown 520 Woodward Ave General Molors BUIlding
Near CIty CounCIlB~lldlng
Main Lobby-871·6060
11'052610 Mon ·Sal. 9·6
Mon.·Sal 9·6 Closed Sun.
Gr RIVernr Halstead 478·3430
Sun 12·5 Mon ·Sal 10·9
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washington
clothiers

All major ..............
~
Credit
Cards • .-. .....
Honored

-
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~ The right tailoring. the right styles,
~ the classic cuts. to fit smartly. hang
easily and go everywhere fashionably.
Choose from a great selection at a
sale price. Sahara tan, silver grey,
gunstock brown. and many more.
, Sizes 48 and 50's, $10 additional.

Now

...
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SPECIAL
PUKCUASB

~

ed organizations
like the American
Legion and the Veterans of Foreign
Wars.
Harold joined American Legion Post
147 when he and Gertrude first moved
to Northville in the early 1!!30's. Every
Veterans' Day, the Hatchetts
have
breakfast at the post.
Harold was also a chart('r member of
VFW Post 4012, where he now has a
llfe'member status in the organization.
"I just regret that I wasn't more active in the organizations." Harold says.
At 82 years'old, just recovering from
a bout with pneumonia, Harold is finding it a little difficult to get active in
the organizations again.
"Oh, and I used to sell poppies too you
know." he says.

Life. Home. Car. Business. One name says it best.

HAROlD BlOOM 34~-1252

Co

Farmington

Open Sunday
12 noon 10 5 P m

In 1918,Harold Hatchett was a navy man assigned
to duty on the U .S.S. Mallory

Lislen to the Auto·Owners John Doremus Radio Show.

Norl uillr
-Serving the Northville area-
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-Since 1976-

Newssheet of Values'
"FLY AWAY FOR A HOLIDAY"

FREE!!

Northville Vacuum & Appliance
u l.i.'-'-----J_

Come in and register NOW with any mall merchant for a special prize drawing to be held in
December-no
purchace necessary

1st Place Prize - trip to Las Vegas
3rd Place -

2nd Place -
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SAVE up to 5200
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150 Mall Shopping Spree

5
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100 Mall Shopping Spree

5

Meal-in-One'
Microwave Oven
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(Shopping Spree values to be redeemed at the Northville
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Plaza .Mall)
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Chinese, Cantonese,
. Gift II~~~ Hong Kong, Mandarin, Businessmen's
Luncheon Specials

:a:

349-4766
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We welcome
special orders

0

ROOM SIZE REMNANTS!

1

We specialize
in service

349-8870
Hours: M '" F,1D-9;
T-Th,1D-7;Sat,1D-6
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Japanese,and
American Cuisine

·Cocktalls

• Complete Dinners
• Carry Out Service
Open 7 Days - 349-0441 • Banquet Room
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Do one room or a
whole house
-Do II yourself orlet us inslall
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24-hour binding
service available
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HOURS:
Dally 10-6
Mon, Fri. 'tU9
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We have something
Special for you at

vtAlcheQS ~~

We cordially Invite you to come In
for a new holiday hairstyle
Twin Size
each piece
ull Size,ea. pc.
ueen Size,sel
In;) Size,set

FIRMER

Mon.-Sat. 10 to 9
Sunday 12 to 5

348·9820

Full Size,ea. pc.
win Size Queen Size sel
each
'
Ieee
King Size,sel

577

539

$49
$157
$197
$77
$217
5247

TRAVEL SPECIALS
- LAS VEGAS

-NEWYORK

-ORLANDO

- MIAMI

5240

5199
-IRELAND

EXTRA FIRM

win Size Full Size,ea. pc.
each
Queen Slze,sel
piece
King Slze,sel

348-9380

597
5257
5297

8502

8126
8244

,

'484

SILVERJET TRAVEL

I
I
I Beautifully cleaned
and finished
I
IPresenl coupon with incoming orders
I
Offer expire. November 25,1980

I
I
I

I
I
I

I______ -------------------~

-LONDON

.

-------------------------~
SWEATERS

349-3100

OnE

HOUR

'maRTlnlllnG:'

West Seven Mile Road-between Northville Rd. & Haggerty Rd.-Northville

KOU

\

Hours to suit
7:00 sm to 1:0 pm Dally
8:00 am to 7:00 pm Sat.
One hour service 't112 pm
dally InclUding Saturday
Phone 349-0110

,
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Valve plant closing nlarks
end of 'village industries'
By MICHELE McELMURRY
The Northville Valve Plant, the last
of the late Henry Ford's original
"village industries" still in operation,
will shut down production by next July.
The closing signals the demise of
Ford's early quest to tie rural areas in
with manUfacturing - to bring the industry to the farmer.
For Northville, it will mean the end of
one of its most important industries.
There probably are a few people
around who still remember when Henry
Ford purchased the valve plant. There
most likely are even a few plant
workers who may remember Ford's
visits to the site - inspecting valves
and the assembly line operation.
The auto genius purchased the Northville Valve Plant back in 1919 from
the then-defunct J. A. Dubuar Manufacturing Company.
Site of the plant at the bend of Main
Street was the location of one of Northville's first buildings - a saw mill
built in 1825.
In 1896 a wood-working
shop,
operated by the J. A. Dubuar Manufacturing Company, was built there. The
three-story
brick plant turned out
wheelbarrows,
beet cutters,
wood
pulley blocks and other wood products
until more modern competition forced
its closing.
Much of the original wood-working
equipment used in the shop can be seen
today at Greenfield Village in Dearborn
where Ford moved it during renovation
of the Northville plant for valve-making
operations.
When Ford purchased the valve plant
in 1919, it became one of his many
"village industries" which dotted the
countryside throughout southeastern
Michigan.
These plants were known for their
high standards of craftsmanship
and
friendly "hometown" atmosphere.
It was Ford's idea to bring the plants
to the farmers so they could work in
them when they were not in the fields.
Each of the so-called "village industries" could be identified by its
waterwheel.
Why Ford decided to build the valve
plant in Northville is anybody's guess.
However, the auto magnate's
close
friendship with former resident Marvin
Bogart and his frequent visits to the
area most likely contributed to his decision.
Marvin Bogart, a Civil War veteran
who had spent many months in the Confederate prison camp, Andersonville,
was a 10ngtime'Ford friend and a Wixom resident who moved to Northville in
later life.
He occupied a house on Center Street
between Lake and Baseline and it was

1887

1910

.&
~

at the Center street house in which
Henry Ford and his bride, the former
Clara Bryant, purportedly spent part of
their honeymoon in 1888.
Sometime shortly before or after
their marriage Clara and Henry helped
build the home of Mrs. Edward Whittaker, Bogart's sister, and her husband.
In building the house, Henry Ford
sawed much of the lumber which was
used in its construction and Clara stained part of the woodwork inside the
home.
The house, located at 335 North
Center. is now occupied by the Paul
Johnson Insurance Agency.
Ford started converting the woodworking shop into a valve plant in the
winter of 1919,when tractor valve making machinery from the Fordson plant
and one complete Model T valve production unit were installed.
On March 20, 1920, valve production
began at Northville. During the next 16
years, 181million valves were produced
in the original building.
By 1936, a more modern plant was
needed and the present building of steel
and brick was constructed. In the early
days of the new plant, a Fitz overshot
waterwheel, powered by water piped
from the small nearby pond, was used
to drive a 30 horsepower electric
generator.
Though the generator has not been in
operation for quite some time, the
waterwheel is kept in operating condition to preserve
the "village industries" atmosphere.
The picturesque plant exterior belies
the modern manUfacturing eqUipment
within which makes the Northville
plant outstanding in the automotive industry.
Intake valve manufacturing
was
begun at the plant during the early
1950's and in 1956the plant was expanded to accommodate the company's re-

¢

qUirements for thIS actIvIty Additional
eqUipment and manpower were added.
and Northville went into production of
one type of intake valve along with the
one exhaust valve already in prodUCtion.
On February 1. 1957. the NorthVIlle
functions were assigned to operate
under the jurisdIction of the Dearborn
Engine Plant In the Engme and Foundry Division of the company
Today the plant employs 230 hourly
workers and 25 salarIed employees.
In spite of the continuous troubles in
the auto industry, the Northville Ford
Valve Plant had been VIrtually unaffected up until this point.
In May the plant reported that there
were no layoHs and productIOn was the
same as usual.
Yet late next summer, production is
slated to cease forever.
For the past 60 years, tile valve plant
has tied the Ford Motor Company to
Northville
and has brought
both
revenue and jobs to the city.
Certain members of the :-Iorthville
community have been reaping the
benefits of the plant throughout its
many years of eXIstence
Waddlmg along the plant's landscaped grounds, eating from the hands
of workers and residents. and bathing
in the pond by the waterwheel have
given Northville area ducks a taste of
the good life.
Feed for the ducks has even been
written into the plant budget. The Ford
yard maintenance man reportedly scatters two to four bags of feed dally.
Though the welfare of the ducks
seems to be insured, there is no aoubt
that the closing of the North\'llle Ford
Valve Plant WIll mean a great loss to
the district.
For Ford Motor Company. it will
mean the end of Henry Ford's dream to
bring manufacturing to the farmer.

1980

Cllanging

SCel1e

ACE
AMERICA'S
FAVORITE
COMB

Announced closing of the Ford Valve Plant
next year could signal another major change
for the site. Originally, the center of a pioneer
logging operation, as suggested by the top picture taken in 1887 - a half century after it
began. By then it was called the Dubuar
.Manufacturing
& Lumbering Company. Not
visible in the picture, at the right, was the
historic Northville Mill, now the site of the
Mill Race Historical Village. The logging
operation had switched to manufacturing of
wood products by the time the middle picture
was taken in 1910. Its name then was Union
Manufacturing & Lumber Company. Unpaved
Main Street, at the curve, is visible at the left.
In the background (left) of the top picture the

SAFE EASY
TO USE HOME
PREGNANCY
TEST

•

ORALB
THE TOOTH/GUM
BRUSH

We are EXPECTING to see you
during our pre-holiday
SALE

. HOURS:

VITAMINS

9-7 p.m.
SAT. 9-6 p.m.
Closed Sunday

I
I

-------------BUY ONE
-COUPON-

40

I
I

&it4\'ll'IA;liSll'll'W
!to A\ W 111'IHI' III

<:::==::=~';:~::3l863Plymouth
W.
Trail
- 4)3·3)80
Ann

Arbor

I AT REGULAR PRICE,
I GET THE SECOND
I FOR 1/2 PRICE I
I
I
JI
WITH THIS COUPON

Hours: Mon. Ihru Thurs. 10·6
Fri. 1119 Sat. 10-6

P.V.M.

(Good Thru 11/27/80)

~----------------

60

$438

TABLETS

I

cont~:~_~-

APPETITE
CONTROL
CAPSULES
I

20C'APSULES
40CAPSULES

$244
$388

DAY
Discount Prices EVERY
of the Week
I
I

(t,\\R£&~rc~I LARGE PIZZA' I
5NgwLTD.
•

99¢

VITAMIN C
_.- appetite Ics
WITH VITAMIN E
& B-COMPL.EX
~ -:~.~--:-:-' __.. , .

MON.-FR!.

2q

TRAVEL
BRUSH

69¢
79¢
ALBEE
800 MG.

Big discounts on everything
in the store. The more
you buy, the more you save.
6 days only
November 20 thru November
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Hiring session probably violated open meetings act
Contmuedfrom Page

1

chairman of the comml~~lon
Also sitting In on the se~slOn wdS
newly-elccled tru~tee Jame;, Armstrong
Until thiS meetmg, Devme indicated,
the town;,hlphad conducted the hIrIng
process withm the limits allowed under
the open meetings act
"The townshipboard docs not have to
conduct the interviews," she said "It
can delegate that authority to an advisory committee which does not have
authority to offer the Job In that case,
the mtervICWSdo not have to be in open
sesslOn."
However, Devme said, when the
recommendahon of the advisory body
is discussed Witha quorom present, her

research of court deCISIOnsand attorney general's opmions on the open
meetings law indicate that the meeting
should be opened to the pUblic.
"As to that meeting <Oct. 'l:/) where
they went into closed session and
discussed the recommendation of the
committee and a job offer was made on
the basis of that discussion - it probably was in violation," she said.
Henningsen said alter the meeting
that he had received an "unofficial goahead" to offer the job to David Lelko
of Bay Village, Ohio Lelko has since indicated he would be available if board
approval is obtained tomorrow night.
Devine's research for the September
opinion indicated that making a Job offer to assure the applicant's availability constitutes a policy decision out of

the purview of an advisory committee.
In this light, a job cffer is made as a
representative of the board
"They (the board) cannot meet in
closed session for the deliberative process, that is, where they discuss the
candidates and choose to make the Job
offer," Devine explained. "They have
to be in open session for that discussion
of candidate A vs. candidate B."
The act prOVidesthat "any person"
can ask for a court order to invalidate
action taken at an Illegal closed session,
and recover costs and legal fees. It also
provides, however, that the public body
(township board) can conduct a Similar
meeting in open session and take the
same action again. The second action
would not be liable to an invalidating
court order.

Reupholstery
Special
Sofa
Reg. $450 NOW $379
Chair
NOW $169
Reg. $225
wIth thi. ad
CHRISTMAS 'GIFT
F R EE with ll.timate-mention thi. ad
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Adult, Adol('SCent,Child Problems
Depression • SUICIdePrevention
• Substance Abuse • Marnage Counseling
o

··SAVING GRACE"

o

By JACK SHARKEY
WED., NOV. 19,1980
STAGE I PRODUCTIONS
NOVI COMMUNITY
CENTER
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...

Daytime Walk-m 5ervJce or Call anytlm.

Anderson

624-9486 or 669-4050

day or evenmg

Counseling

iK~

Orchard Lake Road SUite 102
FarmIngton Hili., MIchigan
Blue ero .. Approvad

25882

NOVI ROAD AND 1-96
CALL

.

..' .47.8-44·~ 1;

The act also provides criminal
penalties for public officials who
"knowingly" violate the act.
Township officials involved in the
meeting said last week they understood
the meeting to be a legal closed session
and an. attorney for the Michigan
Township's Association, consulted at
the time by The Record, said he believed the meeting to be within the law.
Informed of Devine's unofficial interpretation, clerk-elect Susan Heintz expressed surprise:
"If that is correct, we were in error. I
believe Dick (Henningsen)
was
operating on the asswnption that we
were within the law."
Heintz referred to the hiring, two
years ago, of a superintendent for Northville Schools. In that case, the top-

..'

ranked candidate was announced and
offered the job. He initially accepted
but SUbsequently declined the offer.
Heintz said when the second-ranked
candidate was hired "it was kind of an
awkward situation for everyone involved. I think that is what everyone was
trying to avoid (in the business
manager hiring)."
In the September attorney general
opinion, however, a Michigan appelate
court decision (Haven vs. the City of
Troy, 1972) is referred to as reference
for an earlier opinion stating:
"The result of such a meeting would
be the presentation to the public
meeting of a fait accompli and this is to
be avoided. Members of the pUblicmust
be given the opportunity to be present
so that they may observe the manner in
which public bodies conduct public
business."
Whenthe public business is the hiring
of an administrative officer, Devine
said, "we are talking about the thorniest issue we confront in the act."
Henningsen indicated his strong objection to application of the act in these
instances.
"Good Lord, you're talking about
people'Slives here. If a man's employer
doesn't know he's looking for another
job and then it comes out in the paper,
he could lose his job," Henningsen said.
"These people have a right to their
privacy in these cases."
Legal interpretations
to date,
however, have placed priority on the
public's interest in qUalifications and
hiring procedures before the in-

U~~t~~~~~y
GA 7-5140

N9l{[HVILLE
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dividual's right to privacy. A 1977opi- [
nion states that application for public
employment can be interpreted as
waiving privacy rights.
Supervisor-elect John MacDonald, an
attorney in private practice, said that
"perhaps wrongly" lie had hoped to re- '.>1
tain Lelko's name in secret until tomor- .;)
row's meeting of the board, but releas- .1
ed the name when informed that a iT!
violation may have occurred.
"We weren't trying to sneak around ::)
behind closed doors and you can see we )~
weren't trying to hire political cronies :J
or friends," he said. "We didn't know,.'
there was anything wrong in it. We .,
didn't want to slip something by at all. ,n
Wejust wanted to maintain the people's J
privacy."
Henningsen, too, said there was no at- 1
tempt to hide something from the;
public.
•
"We didn't do anything wrong in •
there," he said. "I tried throughout the process to let everyone know how we
were proceeding so that if there were
any objections they could be raised. ~i
The only thing we hid were the names of t:
these people." The names of can- .;~
didates ranked second and third have i
not been released, though they were l'
discussed in the closed meeting. Henningsen said at least one lives in The·!
Record's circulation area and is cur-·'rently employed here,
h
Devine said another violation "may't-:
have occurred" in the failure to record
minutes of the closed session, though,')
the closed record, if any, would have to.,1
be reviewed to make a determination.
.
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Watch W Ciock.. Shop

HOLIDAYSI

We specialize in the sale and
repair of Antique Watches &
Clocks
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Be sure to walk over
and say hello!

l Lamps/Antiques
I

132W. Dunlap
(1 blk North of Main Street)
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144 N. Center St., Northville
(REAR ENTRANCE)
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the Christma~

Walk. We'll have hot spiced
cider & fruitcake to take the
chill off.

Wide selection of yarn and hand-

crafted gilts.

154 Mary Alexander Ct .
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349-750'
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GRAND OPENING
Just in time for X-mas
We will be serving punch & cookies
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Ohioan named top runner

Council sets hearing date
for block grant fund uses
•

Two public hearings to consider uses
for Wayne and Oakland County BlocK
Grant funds were held in conjunction
with Monday night's
city council
meeting.
For the $80,000 Wayne County grant
City Manager Steven Walters suggested requesting $60,000 for library
bond retirement and $20,000 for completion of the Ford Field Improvements.
For the $15,000 in Oakland County
grant he suggested seeking funding for

Van po.ol plans
in Oakland too
The Oakland County representative
for MlchiVan is the Oakland County
Road Commission, so designated by the
Michigan Department of Transporta'on, says John L. Grubba, managing
director of the road commission.
The Oakland MlchlVan and SEMCOG
'RideMatch' programs have received a
$26,900 grant from the State Department of Energy to help promote and
plan ridesharing.
/uly employer or person in Oakland
County can use the ridesharlng services. For' more information, please
call 645-2000.

the Interior barrier free modIfications
required at city hall.
Council moved unanimously to hold
hearings December 1 Indicating these
intents of use.
The council noted that it would have
to make further budget revisions In
December and agreed to do so at its
December 15 meeting. Noting that gas
and weight tax receipts for November
are under projections by a total of
$3,528, Walters said they may continue
to be. He said renewal of licenses by
birthday Instead of on one deadline may
in part refiect the dif{erenc~.
Council also moved to approved contract for Ford Field improvements with
Roth Wadkins and Wise.
At the request of the Michigan
Municipal League the council voted to
Indicate its opposition to House Bill 4611
which, the league warned In a letter to
council, would put severe limits on the
ability of the boundary commission to
annex.
The bill, the league stated, also would
provide that the commission may require a city to furnish municipal ser-

Continued from Page 1
committee of the U. S. senate among
his credentials.
Henningsen said the top candidate
was chosen from a field ranging in age
vices in lieu of annexation.
from 25 to 55 with all sorts of
backgrounds.
The council voted to oppose House
"There were people with degrees in
Bill 5606 which would Increase
business,
psychology,
pUblic adunemployment benefits.
ministration,
people from planned
parenthood, hospital administration,"
The opposition of council members
Henningsen noted. "There was one guy
who was involved with the water works
centered on the fact that In Its present
form compensation can be paid to in- in one city, someone else was in another
dividuals who voluntarily
qUit, to phase of city administration."
students, to those who are terminated
The seven chosen to be interviewed
were all asked the same questions, he
for misconduct or theft and to retirees.
said, with a single aim.
"We wanted a contributor, someone
A resolution from thl' mayor stating
who was enthusiastic about the job,"
the city's position In exercising fiscal
restraint and strongly endorsing pro- Henningsen explained. "If this guy
(Lelko) tackles the job with anything
perty tax reform while asking the
near
the enthusiasm
for it he
governor and legislature to incorporate
demonstrated
when he interviewed,
tax reduction into a "cohesive plan"
we've got a good one."
was approved unanimously_
Questions asked included "How long
will it take you to become an effective
City employees were lauded for their
business manager;"
"Describe your
cooperation in accepting minimum in- understanding of labor relations;" and
creases.
"If you came into a situation of massive
conflict within the manpower, how
would you deal with it?"
Vernon said he was prompted to write
Inquiries also were made Into the
Governor Milliken and to draft the
resolution after Kathleen Straus, co- candidates' long-term goals, technical
chairman of the anti-Tisch Citizens to skills, ability to attend night-time
meetings, innovative ideas, and major
Save Our State, stated following the
weaknesses.
election "that it may be we have been
The list of three finalists was ranked
oversold on the fact that there's a tax
from first to third with the Idea that if
revolt in Michigan."

the first choice was no longer available
then the job would be offered to the next
choice.
"They were really close," Henningsen said, "it was a matter of, they
had different skills in different areas
and we just had to decide on the basis of
what was most important to us."
If Lelko is voted in as business
manager tomorrow night, he will take
the post January 5, Henningsen said.
The iob pays $22,000 with $6,300 worth of
benefits. By 1983, It Is projected to pay
$26,000 with a benefits value of $7,920.
Henningsen said the candidates were
mostly between the ages of 25 and 32,
and attributed their youth to the salary

limits of the township.
The decision to hire a business
manager
was made last spring'
Township officers expect the manager
to organize the government more effi·
ciently. The manager will handle day- ,
to-day operations of the township, while
the supervisor and clerk roles become
part-time policy-making positions.
The business manager will be the
highest
ranking
appointed
administrator, reporting to the elected'
supervisor.
Tomorrow night's meeting, where ~
Lelko's appointment is expected to be'"
approved, will be the first of the newly- "
elected board.
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LOOK TERRIFIC! .
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CLASSES STARTING
NEAR YOU
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Register Now!
Classes begm December 1

;millinmsburg
~nspirntions

Call for a free class schedule

Authentic
Williamsburg
Gifts
102 E. Main Street
Northville, Mich.
349-1550
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\• LOSE INCHES AND GET FITI: >- ~
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~nspirations
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We will be fealunnq our exclUSive
Wl1hamsburq Chnslmas Tree wllh
ornaments for your purchase
• Authentic 18th century
Williamsburg Gifts
• Dried flower arrangements
• Virginia Metalcrafters Brass
• Royal Holland Pewter
• Mountain Weaver Tablecloths
• Delft
102 E. MaIOStreet
Northville, Mich. 48167
349-1551

fancy bath

boutique
190 E MaIO Street

• NorthVille .349.0373

II
2008. Main
across from the well

We'll have some
Christmas Crafts
and Refreshments

.

'.,

for all!

\

•

BBElKST~bb

Connie's
Corner
Stitchery
Wishes you the loveliest
Holiday Season ever!

ON THE MAIN

116 East Main Street

•to•
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219 Hutton Street
In Ware's Square
Northville
349·6020
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Police Blotter

3
Days

What's the
TV
on tonight?

Only
The picture IS perfect why not display It In a
beautiful cabinet of solid
\'wOod to enhance the
decor of the whole

NOW $6995
Take with Priced
Regularly $99.95

Portab'e TVs wander from p,'la'
to post Now g,le your set the
ice" of a console v.lth casters
FI~s~ed Ir a rich nutmeg pine
28 x16 1 x23 HI

Ebenezer Furniture
31580 Grand River
of FarmlORton

PldZ3

10·510
477-4776
'lon'-Tbur~ ·Fn ·10·8 30
Dalh

105 E. Main
Northville
349·0105

Regional Manager
Gary Mark

Burglars stril~e hOllle->
steal $3->800 in goods
Township police are investigating a
November 7 break-in of a Whipple
residence during which more than
$3,800worth of goods was taken.
Burglars,
who escaped with two
semi-automatic
shotguns,
assorted
coins and jewelry (including several
rings, watches and necklaces),
apparently entered the home by forcing
open a basement door, police said.
All missing items were taken from a
bedroom which had been ransacked,
police said.
Small amounts of blood were found at
several locations in the home, leading
police to believe that the burglar(s)
may have been cut during the break-in.
Currently, there are no suspects.
A Plymouth man received minor injuries November 10 in a two-car collision on Seven Mile east of Beck,
township police reported.
Burton Clement Quinn was hurt when
his vehicle, traveling eastbound on
Seven Miie, slid into a vehicle facing
westbound on the shoulder of the road,
police said.
Valerie Marie Troschinetz,
46161
Neeson, the driver of the second vehicle, was delivering newspapers
to
mailboxes on Seven Mile.
She told police that Quinn's vehicle
skidded and slid into her vehicle. She
was unhurt.
Quinn, who was ticketed for driving
under the influence of intOXicating liquor, told police that Troschinetz' vehicle crossed over the center line and that
he locked his brakes in an attempt to
avoid the collision.

CHI NON Corporation
Factory Demonstration

for a

Movie Cameras, and both silent
and sound projectors

Friday, November 21

5·8 .m.

We'l'e hawing a

RAIn I&I.~I
We have the

"FINISHING TOUCHES"
to decorate your bath for
the holidavs
:::t;leld-:r;s~·
,. Bath Rugs,
Towels
1. Wicker
• Padded
,J Shelves
Seats
Hampers
Towel BarS! • Shower
I
• Wood
! Curtains
i
Accessones /. Wall to Wall
\ • Ceramic
Bath Kits I
, Accessone: I. Stylebuill .

I

I
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·

1
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Since 1969

\

Everything you need
I dVdIinL!.
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PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
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Several obscenities and a swastika
were found painted on the walls and
windows on the north side of Normac
Incorporated,
720 East
Baseline
November 14, township police reported.
Damage is estimated at $200.
Police believe the culprits, who used
red paint, may be responsible for other
similar acts of vandalism
in the
township and other surrounding communities.
An unoccupied residence at 46m
Seven Mile was burglarized sometime
during the early morning hours of October'l:l, township police reported.
The burglars apparently entered the
home, which is under construction, by
climbing liP an exterior chimney and
opening porch doors on the second
floor, police said.
Items taken include a blue motorcycle helmet, a chain saw and a tool box
containing miscellaneous tools.
Value of the stolen property
is
estimated at $551.

drapery boutique

I

Six wood-frame
windows
were
reported stolen from a Crestview home
currently under construction sometime
between November 5 and November 7,
township police said.
Owners told police the windows had
been nailed
into place prior
to
November 5.
The windows are valued at $700.

•

A diamond ring valued at $600 was
reported
stolen from a Six Mile

residence sometime between October
30 and November, township police
reported.
There were no signs of forced entry,
police said, and no other items are
believed to be missing.
The home is for sale and has been
shown to perspective buyers, police
said.

Allstate opens
to rave reviews!
New office location:

Highland Lakes

P\e~a
1f3CJ7q W. 7mi{e.

The front and rear windshields of a
1974 Pinto were smashed November 3
while the vehicle was parked in the lot
behind Northville High School, city
police reportE'd.
Damage is estimated at $200.
The same vehicle has been vandalized while parked in the same area on
several
occasions,
the owner told
police.

A 1980 Plymouth Horizon parked in
the lot at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
201 Elm, was vandalized November 1,
city police reported.
The rear passenger door wa damaged
and door window broken out, police
said.
Damage is estimated at $150.
Gerald Dean Layton of Florida will
face examination tomorrow at the 35th
District Court on charges of carrying a
concealed weapon.
City police officers stopped a large
horse trailer which did not have working tail lights at approximately
8:30
p.m. November 8, police said.
When they pulled him over on Eight
Mile near Carpentar officers observed
a 22-caliber revolver lying on the seat
next to Layton, police said.
He was arrested and later released on
10percent of $3,500bond.
Investigation later showed the gun
was not registered to Layton, police
said.
.
The charge carries a maximum
sentence of five years in prison.
A 1979 Ford pick-up truck was
reported stolen from the barn area at
Northville Downs November 15, city
police reported.
The owner told police the vehicle,
which was locked, was taken sometime
between 12: 15and 7 a.m.
The vehicle is valued at $4,000. Currently, there are no suspects.
A 35mm camera was reported stolen
from the owner's locker at Northville
High School November 6, city police
said.
The camera, valued at $140, was
taken from a secured locker sometime
between 2:30 and 6:15 p.m, the owner
told police.
A 1980 Chevrolet four-wheel drive
pick up truck was reported stolen from
the street in front of 19815Crystal Lake
Drive Monday, township police said.
The new truck, valued at $11,000, was
stolen sometime between 1: 15 and 7: 30
a.m., the owner told police.
The cab contained a new Kodak Colorburst camera, an eight-track tape
player and CB radio, the owner said. In
addition, three 100-pound bags of grain
were in the bed of the truck, he told
police.

Gas tax receipts drop 11 percent

Imagine all these health benefits!
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OPEN 9-S nAILY
12- 3 Sat., & Sun.
Now Taking Reservations
Call' or visit

State revenue for work
on Michigan's highways,
county
roads
and
municipal streets fell by
11 percent in the third
quarter of the year compared with the same
period
of 1979, the
Michigan Department of
Transportation
has
reported.
The decline was the
sharpest
in a single
quarter Since the out·

break of World War II.
Yield on all fuel taxes
fell by 13.8 percent; gas
tax revenues were down
11.5 percent and diesel
fuel revenues plunged 51
percent.
All of which means
counties, which service
township roads, and cities
will be receiving less road
maintenance monies.
The City of Northville,
for example, will receive

$20,072,down from $22,452
for the same quarter of
1979.
Novl's revenues will dip
from $52,748to $47,800.
Wayne County's share
of the gas tax revenues
are down by $1 million from $6,914,522 in 1979 to
$5,958,868 for the same
quarter in 1980.
Oakland County's share
Is down from $4,192,194to
$3,764,847.
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t Natural massage of the skin and vital organs

"Comein

and.

compare
with' ,I
;

Allstate.
, .

tlmproved blood and lymph circulation
t More efficient oxygen utilization
tlmproved digestion and elimination
t Easler and more enjoyable weight control
tlmprovement in body vitality .
t Cleansing of the arteries and cardiovascular system
t Relief from mental and physical tension
t Rehabilitation for heart and orthopedic patients

\Ve're creating some new excItement In
this community. That's because Allstate
proudly presents some of the best Insurance
values in home protectIOn you'll fInd.
BrIng In your present homeowners policy
and compare with Allstate. We might be
able to save you money on our famous
Good Hands protectIOn.
So call or drop by our office soon Our
great values and dependable servIce make
this the best insurance show In town And
that's a promIse from us, the Good Hands
people.
Phone:348·8500

t Greater relaxation and more natural sleep
tlmproved balance and coordination
tlncreased strength and stamina

•

t More positive outlook with fun exercise

•

Bod. ~BOUnCer

Hours: 9·6 M.-F., 9-1 Sat.

Allstate'

CID

You're in good hands.
AII,t.,te In"ur-"nct' (omp:.mu· ... ,"orthbnok II

The perfect accent piece for your beautiful home...
The perfect piece for your treasured collectibles!

Magnificent Curio Cabinets
SpeCiallY Priced This Week
at Plymouth Furniture . . .
In stock and
available for
immediate delivery,
or you can layaway
for Christmas!
What loner gift for a loved one or
for your home Ele;gantly styled
beautifully proportiOned
Both
With mirrored backs to add
depth and dimenSion Both With
lighted mtenors to add Importance to your personal treasures
A real show case for your show
pieces

SELECT
PECAN CURIO
Display and store In thiS twersatlle curiO
cabinet Lighted Interior With glass shelves
and mlrro" back Plus a lower cabinet for

extra storaGe 25
"-·'1'

This amazing and revolutionary new way to
restore physical and mental energy Is sweeping
the country.
Rigorous sports or exercises. like Jogging: can
be discouraging and even damaging to the Joints
or spine. Many typical exercises stress a particular group of muscles(actually muscle cells)
and work In opposition to only one force' gravity.
The Naturallfe BodlBouncer, using the principle
of rebound execise, adds to gravity the forces of
acceleration and deceleration and stresses and
strengthens every cell In the body!
No matter who or where you are, you can benefit
from the BodlBouncer. Men, women, and
children of all ages. the entire family.
Business
people
and homemakers
have
discovered quick and effective relief from
physical and nervous tension; the sportsminded
are improving stamina and endurance; the elderlyand infirmed are enjoYing revltalizahon-in the
privacy of their own offices and homes.
tlmproved muscle tone

A 1974 Pinto parked in the driveway
of a Horton residence was vandalized
sometime during the early morning
hours of November 2, city police
reported.
The back window of the vehicle was
smashed by a stone, which was found in
the car, police said.
Damage is estimated at $180.
Four chrome wire wheel hub caps
were reported stolen from a 1977
Cadillac parked at the Northville
Downs' main lot October 28, city police
said.
The stolen property is valued at more
than $500.

If you think jogging's the way
to better health, read these
surprising facts about
BodiBouncer® •••

high 11 de<>p
71 high

$185

••
CONCORDE
CURIO CABINET

From the
leonard

Internallonal
Elsen

Collecllon

V/rap around

$385

•.• exceptionaldeskat
exceptional savings!
Graceful Queen Anne styling
Beautiful and distinctive, thiS top
qualily desk IS made of solid oak and
selected hard woods. It has a beautiful. richly grained
oak finish,
distressed for character. Solid brass
drawer pulls decorate Its three roomy
drawers. Plenty of r('lom to work on Its
64" x 28" surface. You'll be pleased,
not only with Its style and .quality, but
Withthe $100 saving.

Regularly $429.
now only

$329
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VISIbIlity

throu9h glass doors and end panels Beautl
fully lighted With mlf
rored back 32 Wide.
13 'deep 71 high

OPENMONDAY.
TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY,
SAT'JRDAY
9 am 106 pm - THURSDAY,
FRIDAY
9 amto 9 pm
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Wednesday,

reut recreation subsidies'
pity~township officers say
programs will have
to increase fees and move toward
6ecoming more self-supporting,
actording to city and township officials
hO addressed the Northvllle Comunity
Recreation
Commission
ovemberl3.
i The commission receives funds from
both city and township which it uses to
~dminister its programs, maintain its
~acilities and subsidize activities.
: According to figures released at the
)neeting,
the commission
pays an
~verage $17.70 to subsidize each junior
'baseball participant, $4.15 for each soc:cer player, $18.72 for junior basketball
:participants and $16.73 per adult soft~all player.
: In the face of steadily reduced state
:and federal revenue sharing to local
:governments, in concert with inflation
:and recession, the government officials
'told the commission they can no longer
:afford to subsidize participation to this
:extent.
: "Get ready," said Burton DeRusha,
:City councilman. "Don't expect to get
;much more (money). Don't even expect
:to get as much. In fact, 'look at it the
;other way, see what you can do to help
,(reduce costs).
: "I would urge you to increase fees
~aster than you increase subsidies," he
boted. "Move toward eliminating sub~idies, reducing your costs to ad·
:ministration and maintenance."

E

25

SAVE

ASPIRIN

Coupon good thru Noy. 23, 1980
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mission $60,816and the city contributed
$41,568 based on a formUla developed
several years ago to share the cost of
the program.
Recreation commissioner Jane Watts
suggested that a formula be developed
for a subsidy level for each activity,
based on equipment u~d, length of the
season, the number of games played on
local fields, etc. so that government officials can get some feel for the percentage of the money spent per participant
for each acti vity.
The officials welcomed that concept,
but stressed that subsidy levels must be
reduced if the governments are to be
. expected to support the programs.
Last spring, the city officials said,
they were presented with a budget request that was virtually decided before
they had any input.
"We had hardly any information to
make decisions on," Walters said.
"Fees were already set and you gave us
a number we had to approve or the
recreation program would be in deficit.
Last spring's increase (in city recreation costs) actually exceeded our year's
income increase as determined
by
(the) Headlee (tax limitation law).
"That's why we're here today, to let
you know what we can handle before
you make up a budget and set your
fees."

"The aim is to make (the activities)
self-supporting,"
added
township
supervisor-elect John MacDonald. "It
has been done in other communities.
The Idea is to phase in fee increases
over, say, five years and let the people
know that you're working toward 100
percent self-pay."
Recreation commissioners expressed
their concern that increasing the fees to
that extent would reduce participation.
A full-pay junior baseball fee would approach $40 per child in some leagues,
and parents would probably keep their
children out of the program at that rate,
they said.
"The question is," City Manager
Steven Walters responded, "whether
you take their money (in taxes) and offer them what you think they should
have, or let them keep their money and
pay the whole cost of the programs they
choose to support. "
Township, city and recreation
officials repeatedly noted that all money
spent for recreation comes from the
taxpayers and that citizens are demanding that government
spending be
reduced.
Recreation Director Ed Kritcls said
he had notified baseball and soccer
leagues that a lean budget year was approaclling and the groups were showing
increased interest in fund-raising activities as an alternative to higher participation fees.
Last year the township gave the com-
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Save money
with Farmers ...
the best auto
insurance buy in
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For Informallon call

JIM STORM
43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from
Little Caesar's)

NORTHVILLE

349·6810
Our policy,s
saving you money

·Decorato:

fabncs
·F,ne workmanship
mill bUYlnq

The new bUdget-priced Window Quilt for windowa you want to keep covered moat winter daya
and nlghta.
These allraclive panels allach magnelically In seconds to
premounled metal strops on your window Irames Like
standard track-mounted Wondow QUIll' shadas. lhese Panels provide amazing thermal elllclency - live layers 01
. onsulatlon and an airllght seal on all SIdes
Because Ihere's less hardware, Ihey cost less And you
can easily secure lhese panels In a hall· raIsed or lully raised
position
• Easy to Inslall and remove
• More eltectlve than 4 glass layers In saVIng heat makes chilly rooms warmer
• R" 25 on a single glazing .- typical payback 1·3 yeals
• Perlect lor workShop. exIra bedroom. stairwell - anywhere minimum cost Is an Importanl conslderallon
• Washable - long lasllng - warranted
• Available In" decorator colors
• May be eligible lor up to 40';' lederal tax creelll lor
'passlve solar Inslallallon
Call now lor Iree eSllmale
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7 Mile Road between
NorthVille & HaggertY Roads
In the NorthVille Plaza

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi 10 Plaza

SUNDAY10to6

Stores will close at 5:30 and reopen
at 6 p.m. All prices effective 6 to 9
only while quantities last.

on Fabrics

insulating panel
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GA 5-5170 •

Register & win one of 5
A & P Turkeys. Drawing
held at 3 p.m., Sunday in

,

both stores

MOONLIGHT MADNESS SALE "

'Styllng
With Imaglnallon
·Senslble
prices
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DOWN?

All will be needed in the near future,
he said. Total estimated costs for the
renovations are over $100,000.
"If we don't get that fee," Kritczs
said, "we can't afford to run the
building."
Before the teams moved in, he said,
receipts on free gym time in the same
slot were between $12 and $14 per hour
Monday and Wednesday. Our Lady of
Victory rents the facility at fUll price
from 3-6 p.m. Thursday.
"OLV wanted Monday, Wednesday,
Friday, but coUldn't afford it," Kritcls
said. "If we really went after free gym
uses ~esday
.anQ. Friday, I bet we
coUld get bur fee:""
·.f'
, I, '.,,' !
The community building was deeded
to the commission by the school system
in 1978 for $1. The system could not afford upkeep of the building and the
recreation commission has been hardpressed at times to keep it going.
"Maybe we can't afford (to reduce
the rates for the basketball teams),"
commissioner Stanley Johnston said.
"Regarding (city) council saying 'do
something' and reduce subsidies, this is
it. "
Johnston moved to allow the teams to
use the bUllding, but only at the full $14
per hour rate.
The commission voted 5-1 in favor of
the motion. Only David Llewellyn, who
also sits on the board of education,
voted against charging the full rate.

I

RECORD-9-A

Alito Insurance Costs

School subsidy request
.~enied by, comnlission
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GETTING YOU

; City and township official's request
:that the recreation commission become
;as self-supporting
a::; possible were
·taken to heart at the November 12
:meeting at which the requests were
:made.
The commission denied a request
from Northville High School Athletic
Director Ralph Redmond to reduce the
$14 per hour rental fee charged for use
of the community building gymnasium.
Redmond's request was made for the
school's varsity and junior varsity
basketball teams, who began practices
at the building November 10 from 3-6
p:m., Monday, Tuesday,', Wednesday \
and Friday.
. The ,school system does not have
enough gym space to accommodate all
the demands it has, but Redmond said
in a letter to the commission that the
athletic budget was insufficient to pay
the full rental fee at the community
building.
f Recreation Director Edward Kritczs
told the commission, however, that the
fUll rental fee is absolutely necessary if
lhe building is to be kept in operation
>vithout subsidies.
He ran down a long list of needed
repairs and improvements at the facili~y, including replacement of the full
heating system, thermostat
system,
hot·water heaters for the showers, and'
number of other items.

19.1980-

= Fact: you can't
1 get Ziebart
= rustproofing from
= a car
dealer.
'

1~[.J;I';"jl·',:ur;l;II'J@iIII·IIJ:tI.nl
on the purchase
of any size
C

j

ej Local recreation

November

p •••••••••••••

Thursday, November 20,
6 to 9 p.m. Only
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Christnlas Wall( Sunday to launch holidayseason here
Continued from Page 1
Dewey Gardner, project Chdll man, IS
the most Important m judgmg He add~
that It IS not necessary for a merchant
to enter the contest offiCially as judges
Will be vlewlI1g
all downtown
busmesses and store!>
One of the new stores celebrdtmg ItS
first Christmas sea~on here \\ III be The
Printed Word at 146 Mary Alexander
Court where mdIYldual-and-speclal
Christmas cards. ~ome reproductIOns
of Victorian ones, Will be aVailable
Owner Marge Stormont also features
books for Christmas glymg
Another attraction m Mary Alexander Court open Just m time' for the
holiday season IS The Firth Season.
which moyed from Ware's Square to ex·
pand in larger quarters of the former
Spmmng Wheel shop
All "the makmgs" of Christmas are
here for those With mmble fmgers to
create their own decoratIOns Among
paper goods are napkms With most attractive deSigns to use for hohday
entertammg The wmdow IS decorated

with an old-fa~llloned couple in a sleigh
beside a tree brlmnllng with unusual,
small decorations
l\Ianagmg the shop. which is a part of
IV Seasons. IS Bess Grieves Open from
10 a m. to 6 p.m It offers classes marrangmg of dried and Silk noV.ers.
Opening Just in time for the
Christmas Walk \\ III be a candy store in
Genittl's shop on Mam It is a second
locatIOn for Old Village Sweets 'n'
Treats shop m Plymouth's Old Village
and IS operated by James and Shirley
Cowie of Northville. They have been
featUring
imported
sweets
and
homemade fudge and chocolates in the
Plymouth shop since last spril1g.
Among the many other merchants
who announced they will be open on the
walk are Lapham's Men's Shop, Long's
Plumbmg and Fancy Bath Boutique, IV
Seasons Flowers and Girts, Sandie's
Hallmark Shop, Freydl's Men's and
Women's
Wear,
The Marquis,
Williamsburg Inspirations, Claire Kelly, Traditional
Handcrafts,
Village
Needlepoint Shop, Genitti's, Little People Shoppe. Northville Camera, Gifts

by Marison, Schrader's
Home Furnishings, Del's Shoes, Green's Creative
Home Center, Northville Watch and
Clock Shop, West End Lamps,
Bedspread Place, Connie's Corner Stitchery and Century 21 Quality Homes.
Other first-timers are Bookstall on
the Main, Fox Studio on Center and the
just-opened Holloway Bakery in the
same location as the former bakery on
Main.
This week the familiar Christmas
lanterns and roping that decorate the
downtown were put in place by DPW
crews in time for the annual walk, but
this will be residents' last view of these
decorations.
While most residents are anticipating
Christmas 1980 in five weeks, City
Manager Steven Walters is looking
ahead and dreaming of Mainstreet
Christmas 1981 when new street light
poles topped by 191o-era lanterns will
be entwined with green roping and
trees in plantings along Main Street will
glow with tiny white lights to create a
downtown holiday wonderland.

Anne Pyett, Anne Miron, Dorothy Frew and Patti Laffler ready wreaths for Greens Mart
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introduces the new-

INFLATION
PROTECTED
FUNERAL PRE-PLAN
WilY PRE·PLAi\
YOUR FUNERAL
1.

NO"'!

Guard against onflatlon.
frozen at today"s prices
protects

Because You're
a Non-Smoker ...

you from

YOU CAN GET A 10% REDUCTION
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATES FROM CITIZENS

Funeral proces are
A pre paid funeral

rising costs of IOflatlon

For several }cars now

2

OUR PRE.PAlD FUNERA I PL ,I \'
FREEZES Fl'.'VER tL PRICES
FOREVER'
FUNERAL

H~RRY"-
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HOMES

REDFORD

25450 Plymouth

UVONIA

37000 SIX MIle Road

James H. W,ll

Otlzens

Insurance

Com

pany of Amenca has been keeping a watchful
ey~ on hm' household fires get staned.And,
we \l' dlSCO\ered that non smokers stand out
fromthecroy,d ThaI swhywe'reofferrnga 10%
discount for non smoking homeo"ners
All you haveto do to qualifyforthedlscount IS
verrfy that no resldenl of your household has
smoked for the past year. and your CItizens
homeowners premiums w,lI be reduced by
lO~o Il's that Simple
-Stop In and see, or call ~our local Gtlzens
Agent today He sgot alilhe details on th" 10%
discount for non smekmg homeo"ners

Get securoty and peace of mmd You let your
fmal WIShesbe known Your chOice of clergy.
mUSIC, Scropture, etc. You pick the type of
casket and extent of service

WILL

"

Order Your
Thanksgiving
Floral Arrangements

The CItIZens 10% Non Smoking
Homeowners
D,scount

-for More ,hon Jus' 'he Heal'" of II.

937-3670

No Deliveries
Send for FREE HooMe,

3637165

3497145

1038 E WEST MAPLE AO)\O

Hours

We want to
know more
about your

WALLEO LA"-E. MICHIGAN 48088

Far.r J.... "S Grt~.,,"st,

9 8.m -Noon; 1 p.rn.-5 p.m.

.26950

.urg.

Quaint figures welcome Fifth Season visitors

Mon.·Fri.
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HaggertyRd.

\'.! Mile South or 12 Mile

553-7141
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bouchar's
hair
designers
Manager Bess Grieves decorates at Fifth Season

We Do Good Work

MOST LATE MODEL
G.M. SYSTEMS

.'.

~.
'.

$

7995

(CONVERTER BACK)
DISCOUNT PRICES ON ALL EXHAUST SYSTEMS
MOST FORD & GM SYSTEMS
FROM $10595
Custom Pipe Bending
Dual Exhaust Specialists
Conditional Lifetime Guarantees

.:
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Youngest rector named to serve St. John's Seminary
ordained Bishop of Saginaw November
24.
The Reverend
John J. Castelot,
senior faculty member at St. John's,
announcing the appointment at a morn·
Ing liturgy, called It a noteworthy ex·
change. Byrne belongs to the Saginaw
diocese Bishop-elect
Untener
will
serve.
Byrne said his (lrst priority will be to

The youngest priest ever to be chosen
rector of a U,S. Catholic seminary
recently was appointed to St. John's
Provincial Seminary in Plymouth.
.The
Reverend Robert H. Byrne, 33,
was named to the post at the annual
meeting of the Bishops of Michigan
Nov.ember 3. He succeeds the Very
Reverend Kenneth Un tener, who will be

continue developing in the direction set
during his predecessor's three year administration - marked by a new cur·
rlculum and Integrative formation.
The seminary has 76 men studying
for the priesthood In the master of
divinity program and fr7 men and
women enrolled in one of three degree
programs
masters
of divinity,

theology and religious education, or in
continuing education.
Fr. Byrne has been assistant professor of moral theology at St. John's
since September, 1978. He has taught
cours.es In Fundamental
Theology,
Theology of Marriage, Medical Ethics,
and Theology of Human Sexuality.
He also served as the director of
liturgy and as a consultant to the
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, WHATYOURCHILDLEARNS
NOW WILL LAST A LIFETIME.
SOME THINGS ARE MADE TO LAST
LONGER

Novi Area Lutheran Church
is completing enrollment for a course in
lasting spiritual values and Bible training for youth of 7th Ito 9th grade age.
Your child is welcome

,qall Pastor David J. Farley, 349·0565

I I

"--'

,-

.'

_ .. THE COUI1S.E}S FREE AND IT
LASTS FOREVER.

funding for disabled

-l-

FOR .....
/I~' WI~

Funeral service for Carroll B. Baker
of Plymouth was held November 17 at
the Canton Calvary Assembly of God
Church. Pastor M. Gregory Gentry of·
ficiated. Burial was at Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens.
Mr. Baker died November 18 in
Superior Township. He was 58.
Born July 18, 1922 in Arcadia
Township, Mr. Baker was a millwright
and longtime area resident.
He is survived by his wife Marie and
his 10 children, Mrs. Dan (Lou Ann)
Loiselle of Northville, Susan Leksche of
Brooklyn, Michigan, Diane Leksche of
Plymouth,
Charles Baker of West
Branch, Carl Baker of Novi, Gary
Baker of Garden City, Louis Leksche of
Tipton, William Leksche of Plymouth,
Fred Leksche of Plymouth and James
Bancroft of Plymouth.
He also is survived by two brothers,
two sisters aad four grandchildren.
Mr. Baker was a member of the Can·
ton Calvary Assembly of God, the Northville Fraternal Order of Eagles and
the Novi American Legion.
Funeral arrangements were made by
Schrader Funeral Home in Plymouth.

WINEWISDO~
Leftover wines are particularly good for cooking
wines. So be sure not to throwaway the cork after
ope'llng.

",,~

5¢

~~

"~'
~

A good old-fashioned
offer from Burpee Seeds
Maybe
a nickel do"sn'l
buy much Ihese days-bul
il will buy you a raeka!:e
of Burr""'.
famous Am·
brmia II) hrid CaOlalo"r"
Seed •. One rackal:e will
rrodue.
a hun'rer crn" of
one
of rhe
'\wccte"t,
juiciest cantaloupe~
this
sid" of h"av"n. Now Ihat'.
a 101 for a nickel the'"
day,.

FREE! Rurpee's
1981 Seed Catalolt

varlctlc ... ' )~lUr' (rcC".
II', a ulmplchen"'lvc plant ..
and gn.lWIll~ gtlldc, '" uh
"vcr 2,(\\) \<l:el,"lo'. flower,. (rill
}uuh..., HCC'''' and
~1rdC'n ;111..1 PIli ... man"
hc1p~
(Ill him ... frtlm nuq~r-', Ih'r"

AVERIL INEZ GREEN

CARRIE A. FREDERICK
Funeral
service
for Carrie
A.
Frederick, 83, will be held at 1:30 p.m.
today at the Harry J. Will Funeral
Home in Redford. Mr. Earl Newmiller
wl1l officiate and burial will be at

Searching for answers to all those whol
what/where
questions
about your new
City?
As WElCOME WAGON Representative,
It'S my job to help you get over the hurdles
of being a newcomer.
By bringing you some useful gifts. Com·
mumty mfo. Advice on reltable bUSinesses
in your new neIghborhood.
And more.
A WElCOME WAGON call should be
one of the very first mce things to happen
when you're new here.
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ultllrc
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c'l(pcr .... em

3 hcltcr,
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h~lW

Lifetime Northville resident Averil
Inez Green, 77, died November 15 in
Florida. Funeral service will be held at
11 a.m. today at Casterline loUneral
Home. The Reverend John Mishler will
omciate and burial will be at Rural Hill
Cemetery.
Mrs. Green was born In Northville
December 2, 1902 to Charles and Belle
(Crommer) Miles. She had been uctive
in many Northville organizations including the American Legion Ladies
Auxiliary. She was a life member of
both the Eastern Orient Star No. 77
a.E.S. and the Northville Woman's
Club.
Mrs. Green was preceded In death by
her husband
James,
who died
September 14, 1975.
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T.II.s and Antennas· Sold and Serviced
at a price you can afford
You can have "ON" T.V. Installed for only $19 95wlth
eXls!tng antenna or $9 95 WIthpurchase of new antenna
PLUS refundable depoSIt

Call Today

427·3910or 427·3911

~(qnJz~~qo.l(, .
NORTHVILLE
349·6767
356-7720

Mlchlgan's first Drexel Heritage
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GRAND OPENING
f

SAVE

.
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GAFNOWAX
DECORATOR
PEEL&STICK

~l.~
It's easy
& tough

FLOOR
TILE
R8il.95'

79~1t

Colony

SatinTone
a.u._

"W'('

79C

Finish

It

IMPORTED ITALIAN
QUARRVTILE
• Red4"xS"
CommercIalGrade

8gesq

- Heavy Duty
-1/16" thick
- Lite colors

9300Telegraph
Redford 255-1134
Open Sun. 12-4

1614S Woodward
Royal Oak
542·2525

23C

M.-F.9-9

Mr. Tile Co.

LATEX WALL

Sat. 9-5:30
21011Graliol
E.Detroll
n8-8566

sq.ft

.

PAINT

"

FOR BUDGET MINDED

$6~~

-4%x4%
-White

,

{

,

.

12ft WId"

$495

sq. yd.

.
Mr. TileC?o.
of NOVI
27756 Novi Rd.

348·8850
OPEN Sun.
12-4
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I

~~

12M".nd

~

MR TILE
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~-~
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TEN MILE
AT
MEADOWBROOK

TEN MILE
AT
MEADOWBROOK

RED ONION

lJ,p

349-1145

RESTAURANT

TUESDAY-11am·9pm

"South Of The Border"
Tacos,Burritos,Beans,Nachos
SATURDAY NIGHT 4·9pm

Ribs·'6.25

('h slab long ribs, fries, coleslaw)

...~ids
lothes
20 %

OFF All purchases
over 5500 thru November

Infantwearthru
349.1626
•

TOWNSQUABE

GIFTS
Hallmark
Calendars

INTRODUCING NEW DAILY
LUNCHEON SANDWICHES

Z•

,
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NO WAX VINYL
CONGOLEUM

G.A.F. VINVL ASBESTOS

It

-1116"
- 11 Patterns

Reg '1499

69~1I

sqft
·lxl Toles
• on sheets
·Wh,te

$159

$10!~

CERAMIC
WALL TILE

FLOOR TILE

FLOOR
Urethane

sq

,

over
600
colors

CERAMIC

PARQUET

Hartco

·26043

_u.n ••

SOLID OAK

.

........

SAVE~

4,-ON EVERY~
~GALLO~

We have 75 books to
choose from
no handltng charges

WATER TOWER

C

sq It
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LOCATE.,
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• Heavy dUly
• Peel& Slock
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- Rec rooms
- Family rooms
- Rubber back

FLAT
WALL PAINT

30%
ONALL

N

$39

,

MR. TILE.
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ARMSTRONG
SOLARIAN
NOWAX
TILE

KITCHEN
CARPET

.- SALE
TWELVE OAKS MAlL
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Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens.
Mrs. Frederick died November 16 at
Beverly Manor Nursing Home after a
long illness. She was born In East
Detroit April 3, 1897 to Jacob and Min·
nie (Fisher) Rausch.
She is survived by her daUghter Mrs.
Helen Peterson of Northville and her
three sons, Clarence of Shephard, Lloyd
of Decker and Roy of Redford.
She also is survived by her brother
Wallace Rausch of Fort Meyers,
Florida, 11 grandchildren and 9 greatgrandchildren.
Mr. Frederick was a longtime Redford resident before mov;ng to Nor·
thville six years ago.

CARROLLB. BAKER
Many people use wine as a marinade
for
meats, but it is in stews that wine really
shines. From boeuf bourguignon
to coq au
vin, many delicious stew recipes call for
meat simmered
until tender in wine or a
wine mixture.
The longer such a stew
cooks,
the
stronger
the
wine
taste.
However, do not expect to get high on such
a dish. Cooking takes away wine's alcoholic
effect. For most people, the taste is compensation enough.
If you are interested
in cooking with
wines
come
in
and
talk
to our
k..'lowledgeable
people
at GOOD TIME
PARTY STORE, 567 Seven Mile Road, 3491477. We can help you select the one that
will turn your everyday dish into a gourmet
delight. If you are planning to have guests
over the Thanksgiving
holiday be sure to
stop by and select your wine, nuts, party
crackers,
pretzels
and potato chips from
our fine assortment.
"Good Time is YOUR
party store." Open: 9am-l0
pm Mon thru
Sat, Noon-6
pm Sun. Have
a happy
Thanksgiving.

stranger!

33300 Slocum Dr., Farmington. 476-7272
3601 Plymouth Rd., Ann Arbor, 995-9095

Ann Spencer, member of the Infinity
Institute in Royal Oak and a district
membership
chairperson
of the
Business and Professional Women's
Club, will address the Northville BPW
at its November 24 dinner meeting at
the Mayflower Hotel.
Ms. Spencer will discuss stress
management
at the BPW's regular
meeting which is scheduled to begin at 6
p.m.
Also on the agenda is the induction of
new members. District Nine Director
Fran Gambino will be attending the
dinner meeting.
The BPW, which meets on the fourth
Monday of each month, has had a variety of guest speakers this fall Including
Laura Callow, co-chair of ERAmerica.
Ms. Callow, who spoke to the club In
September, was a founding member of
the Northwest Wayne County Chapter
of the Nation Organization of Women.
She also was appointed by Governor
William Milliken as a delegate to the
White House Conference on Families
and is a commentator on WJR's "Point
of View," a public affairs program.
Other guests included Thomas Kelley
of Merrill Lynch, who spoke about investment planning.
Persons Interested In Information
about BPW membership should contact
Virginia Plunkett at 349-0435.

· OBITUARIES
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BPW sets
dinner nleet

"
GOOD ,\ II.....TIME

Byrne received his (lrst theology
de~"ee from the Pontifical Georgian
University In Rome. He returned to be
ordained by Bishop Francis Reh for the
Diocese of Saginaw, in his family's
parish church, St. Michael, Maple
Grove.

developmentally
disabled should be
done on a more financially stable
basis," the report stated. The "lack of
quality programs In the community for
developmentally
disabled
persons
which assists their growth In social and
work skills tends to reinforce negative
feelings on the part of people who cannot see their potential
as good
neighbors and citizens."
The Plymouth center is located in
Northville Township.

The Citizens' Advisory Council of
Plymouth Center for Human Development passed a resolution at its October
meeting recommending "a five year
plan for comprehensive
services for
citizens
who are developmentally
disabled in the State of Michigan."
~n a resolution sent to Governor
William G. Milliken, all legislators,
Department of Mental Health Director
Frank
Ochberg,
Department
of
Management
and Budget Director
Gerald
Miller and other
related
organizations,
the council stated its
"concerns about the shortcomings of
State
programming
for
the
developmentally disabled."
To alleviate these shortcomings, the
council recommended that the mental
health director to charge the Michigan
State Planning Council for Human
Developmental
Disabilities
with the
responsibility for development of a five
year plan for comprehensive services
for the disabled.
"Attached to this plan should be a
dollar figure which is reviewed and approved by the Department of Management and BUdget," the resolution
stated.
"The director must then take the plan
to the legislature to secure commit·
ment from the legislature
to appropriate necessary funds for priority
services. We request a progress report
within six months."
The council's recommendation stems
from a number of concerns relating to
state funding of programs
for the
disabled.
"We are concerned that many state
mandated programs suffer from short·
ness of vision, i. e., instead of comprehensive, multi·year and strategic
planning, state programs take on a tactical and short range character, thus
making the financing of health and
other care for the developmentally
disabled,
a product
of the local
economy. the whim of the state
legislature and/or the caprice of the
stilte's
budgetary
authorities.
'Priorities get destroyed in such a process," the report stated.
"We feel programming
for the

'.

He served as associate pastor at St.
Stanislaus, Bay City, then returned to
Rome for his licentiate
in Moral
Theology, conferred by the Academia
Alfonsia In 1978.
Byrne's other teaching assignments
have been In the lay ministry program
for the Diocese of Saginaw, 1978-80, and
In the permanent diaconate program
for the Archdiocese of Detroit.

Michigan Bishops for new marriage
guidelines issued recently.
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Teen's
T,W,Th,Sal.,10-6
Mon. & Frl., 1(}'9

25% OFF
M.-F., 10·9
Sat., 10-6
Sun. 12:30-5
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Picture Story
by John Galloway

Count Dracula
Ever get the feeling that a bat was flying
over your head? That's what the audience
was thinking lately at the Marquis Theatre.
Count Dracula was performed by The Performing Arts Guild earlier this month. The
Guild's eventual plans call for a six play
season ranging from contemporary to
classic, with
comedies, dramas and
musicals. Coming up will be lectures,
workshops, art shows, films, and music and
dance concerts. Grease, a musical hit from
Broadway, will be performed live in
February, followed by Paint Your Wagon in
April or May.
In the nearer future, Hansel and Gretel will
be performed live November 30 at 2:30 and 5
p.m.
Keep in touch as "Northville's Classy
Revival" of the Marquis Theatre continues.
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Duane Domutz (Jonathan Harker), Cassandra Prappas
(Sybil Seward), and Philip Micheal (Heinrich Van Helsing)
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Duane Domutz (Jonathan Harker)
and Maureen Remisiewicz (Mina Murray)

Doug Dettar (Dr. Arthur Seward), John Raleeh (Count Dracula), Philip Micheal
(Heinrich Van Helsing), and Duane Domutz (Jonathan Harker)

Council Minutes
."

Motion
by Councilwoman
Ayers supported by CounCilman
Gardner to approve the NorthVille Merchants Assoclahon reMayor Vernon called
the
quest to use the parking lot on
mietlng to order at 8 p m
Main Street on November 1.1980
ROLL CALL PRESENT \erfrom 9 a m unlll 6 p m to connon, Ayers, DeRusha, Gardner,
duct the Fall Harvest Days under
Johnston
supervISIon of the CIty Manager
MINUTES
OF PREVIOUS
and the Pollee Department
MEETING The Minutes of the
Motion Car'led UnanimOusly
Ootober 6, 1980meeting were apRECREATION
REQUEST
proved with the follOWing correcCommunIcation
from
the
tlojlS
Recreation
CommiSSion
reROLL CALL Present Vernon,
quesMg
a loan of S10,000,
A{ers, DeRusha, Gardner Abshared SO/SOoetween the City
Sel-It.Johnston, Exc
and Township to continue the
Page 3, The Sign Ordinance
operation of the Community
motion should read "Motion by
Center BUilding until January.
1981
COunCilman DeRusha supported
by CounCilwoman
Ayers to
The loan would oe paid oack In
p'lbhsh for Public Hearing on
late January when anllclpated
Ootober 20, 1980at 8 p m to conregistration fees are collected
sl~er an Amendment to the Sign
Mr Ed Krlctz. Director of the
Ordinance, Section 6-704. With
Recreahon Department, explainthe 2'h sq It per front foot of
ed thiS would take care of the
tolal sign area"
cash flow problem they are now
~otlon Carned Unanimously.
expenenclng He explained the
L1INUTESOF BOARDS & COMcosts
of rehabilitating
the
MISSIONS:
The follOWing
bUilding for recreation use
Mioutes were placed on file,
Motion
by CounCilman
powntown
Development
Johnston supported by CounAuthOrity, August 19. 26 &
Cilman Gardner to extend the
September 16, 1980, NorthVille
loan for S5,OOO
to the Recreation
Hpuslng
CommiSSion,
Department
subject
to the
Saptember 24,1980
agreement
that
!lorthville
rhe
HOUSing CommiSSion
Township do the same With
reCommended a formal cnmrepayment by February 28. 1981
mendatlon be sent to Mr Harsch
MOhon Carned UnanImouSly
for his service on the HOUSing
PUBLIC HEARING TO CONCOmmiSSion
SIDER THE REZONING OF LOTS
Motion
by Councilman
97-1063FROM GCD TO PBO The
[)jlRusha supported by Coun.
City Clerk read the notice of
cAman Gardner to send a letter
publiC hearing as puollshed
01 appreciation to Mr. Clarence
Mayor Vernon opened the
I~usch for hiS many years of serpublic hearing and asked for
vice.
comments from the audience
:Mollon Carned Uranlmously
Mr DaVid Burt, 312 S Main.
,APPROVAL OF BILLS. MOhon
asked If the publication were
by Councilman Johnston supcorrectly worded
pprted by CounCilman Gardner
Mayor Vernon explained It
tClapprove the fOllOWingbills
was
IGeneral Fund - S207,05450,
Mr Burt stated he owns lots 97
~Jor Strel't Fund - S2,33300.
and 98 and Is really not In favor of
Local Street Fund - $3,9'l9 13, the rezoning He mentioned he
fI\.lbhc Improvement Fund Is not conVinced that PBO IS go~2.176 38, Construcllon FundIng 10 be worth as much as CBD
S151.49701: Equipment Fund or GCD He felt they were
$ll,785.15,
Water
Fund
roughly eqUivalent
He com·
~I,003 39. AT Operallng FUnd
mented the purpose IS to protect
.. S127,821.19,Recreation FUnd
the town Some homes are very
.:. $9,35495: Shared Services
fine looking and thought the ob~nd - $3,30396. Payroll FUnd
jctive Is to keep them lOOking as
... S12,27486, Trust & Agency
nice as possible He really did
~und - SI6,197.37.
not object to It and thought It
· Motion carned Unanimously.
protected the homes behind S
; POLICE REPORT: Ther9 was
Main. He stated the ObjeCtIOns
nothing lor this agenda
from the peopte liVing behind S
I COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
Main Is primarily regarding the
~nZ£NS: There were none.
lighting and noise. He would
• AGENDA REVISIONS: Mr. Ed
propose a modification similar to
Krlctz requested
to discuss
this He Slated the lots are too
~genda Item 12 Mrs. Beverly
small :or P3rklOg Mr Burt man·
Ketly requested
to diSCUSS tloned that with CBD they could
Agenda 21
use the wide StllP along side of
HARVEST FALL DAYS RE·
the road (S Main) which would
~UEST: Agenda Item 21
protect tho yards Ho thought It
• The Northville
Merchants
would be marl' for sighted to
~ssociation requested the use
Change thO zoning to CBD With
of the parking lot on Main Street
these modifications
crosaIrom tho Marquis Theatre
Mayor Vernon asked If there
n Saturday. November " from 9 were any more comments, there
.m. until 6 p.m. to conduct the
being none, he closed the public
fall Harvesl Days. A number 01 hearing and asked lor comments
from Council.
tctlvtties are being planned lhat
Councilman Johnston
com·
Include square dancing. pummentlld that CBD zoning could
&kln painting, apple bobbing,
create
more
nolso
and
lights
lice painting and others, all con·
than the PBO. Under the proposfarnlng children.

"-
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NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
OCtober 20, 1980

ed zoning there would tend to be
less nOise and lights
Mayor Vernon stated that City
Council initially suggested a
modified CBD to permit certain
types of uses Planning CommisSion suggested certain modlflcalIOns of the PBO He explained
CounCil met With the Planning
Commlss,on and discussed what
It .. as they were looking for ThiS
IS the outgrowth
of the"
meeting He explained the zonIng

The City Manager explained
the C,ly has no conlrol of the S
Main road Since It IS a County
road There would oe no angle
parking since the County would
not allow It He also explained
the purchaSing
of parking
credits would not be realistiC In
that area
Councilman DeRusha explained the thinking of the City Counc,l and Plann'ng Commlsslon In
197~ that the Race Track would
be expanding eastward ThIS has
not happened Dunng that time
the property was zoned CommerCial and has not developed
due to the lack of parkong He
commented he can understand
Mr Burl's concern
CounCilman Johnston stated
the cost of acquiring two or three
homes could make a busoness
venture costly and that IS why
the area has not doveloped
Mayor Vernon commented the
City CounCil has deliberated and
worked With Plannmg CounCil on
thiS
Motion
by CounCilwoman
Ayers supported by CounCilman
Gardner to rezone from GCD
(General CommerCial District) to
PBO (ProfeSSional BUSiness Of·
flce District) lots 97 through 1063
inclUSive. all frontmg on the
West Side of S MalO Street from
Beal Avenue to the VFW proper·
ty of NorthVIlle Assessors Plat
No 1 lTlS, RSE. LOO.P45, WCRI
Mollon Carried Unanimously
PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER AN AMENDMENT TO
SECTION
6·704. TITLE
6,
CHAPTER 7, SIGNS: Tho City
Clerk read tho notoce of public
hearing as published
Mayor Vernon opened the
public hearlOg and asked for
comments Irom lhe audience,
there were none, the public
hearing was closed and opened
to comments from Council
CounCilman Johnston stated
he had no oblectlons
Mollon by Councilman Gard·
ner supported by Councilman
DeRusha to adopt an amendment to Section 6-704, Permitted
Signs. Title 6, Chapter 7, Signs,
of tho Code of Ordmances of the
City of NorthVille
Mohon Carned Unan,,"ously
PLANNING
COMMISSION
RECOMMENDATION
RE
REZONING ON N CENTER.
Planning Commission held B
Public Hearing on the rezoning
of N Center at their meeting on
Septomber t6. 1980, tabled aclion until their meellng of OC·
tober 7, 1980at which lime they
recommoded that all 1M lots
zoned GCD be rozoned to CBD
as follows Lots 514·520,527, 546,

547a & b, 554-568of Assessors
Plat No 6, and lots 664-675and
lots 680, 681. 664. 686 and 687 of
Assessors Plat No 7
Mayor Vernon noted that Planning CommiSSion had Withdrawn
all the reSidential lots from the
rezoning
The City Manager commenled
that all lots that were GCD would
be rezoned CBD Includong those
on WongStreet
Councilman DeRusha stated
he has reservations re rezonmg
the gas station and laundry but
was In favor of pubhshmg It
Mayor Vernon agreed that the
reSidential should not be included and mentioned that the Planning Commission did want to get
reaction from the reSidents
Malian
by CounCilman
Johnston supported by CounCilman Gardner to pubhsh the
public heanng on Novemoer 3,
1980 to conSider rezonong from
GCD (General
Commercial
Dls:rlcl)
to CBD (Cenlral
BUSiness Dlstnct) lots 514-520,
527, 546. 547 a & b, 554-568 of
Assessors Plat No 6. and lots
6c>Hi75and lots 680, 681.664,686
and 687of Assessors Plat No 7
Motion Carned Unanimously
N, CENTER WALL REPAIR.
CommunIcation
from
Ted
Mapes, 0 P.W Supnntendent,
re repair of ledge rock wall at 950
and 964 N Center He explalOed
that approximately 10 years ago,
when Center Street was paved
north of Eight Mile, a ledge rock
wall was Installed In Iront of 957
and 964 N Center This type wall
was preferred by the residents
Oier a City proposed railroad toe
wall The reSidents paid the difference to have the ledge rock
Installed The wall now needs to
be rebUilt
Proposal to properly rebUild
the wall have been obtained and
tho lowest. proposal Is from
Green Ridge Nursery for Sl,650
Councilman DeRusha asked If
the City owns the property
The City Manager explained It
was In the City right-of-way.
Mr. Sandrock, 950 N. Center,
commented the wall was decld·
ed on by two neighbors who
would not hke to have railroad
ties In the front of the" homes
and paid the extra money to the
City to have the stono put In at
lhe time the street was paved
and their property was be 109 cut
He explained the road bed waa
being cutin at an angle He has
never had a blind driveway untIl
this was done. He lrled 10 stop
the construction because they
were not puttmg the stone wall
In right. Mr. sandrock com·
mented that when they built the
wall It would fall wllhln the next9
1010 years He reSOllS' himself
He stated he tries to maintain his
home and prefers the ledge wall
to the railroad ties
Discussion re the wall follow·
ed
Councilwoman Ayers statod
she disliked the Cily being
responslblo for the building 01
the wall.
Thp City Attorney would IT'eet
wllh Mr. Sandrock, Greenrldge
Nursory and the City Manager to
seo If the wall can be built the
way It should be and according
to Mr. sandrock'sspecs.
Mayor Vernon tablod acllon
untIl the next regular lI\eeting
BUILDING DEPARTMENT: The
City Mllnagor explained the City

of Plymouth were meehng to
authorIze the admmlstratlon to
enter IOta an agreement With the
City of NorthVille They are stoll
10 need of a part-time plurnbmg
and electncal Inspector and are
stoll talkmg the same fmancmg
agreement of our paymg 75% of
fees to Plymouth He mentIOned
he has not heard anythmg concrete from the City of Novi
CounCilwoman Ayers asked
about the 75%
The City Manager explamed
NorthVille would pay 75% of the
lees collected to Plymouth and
keep 25% He mentioned NorthVille would have to adopt
Similar
codes
and
lee
schedules He commented they
would work out some arrangement as to regular working hours
here and also an appomtment
schedule
Mayor Vernon stated he has
had conversatoons With bUilders
who have worked With the
Plymouth bUlldmg department
and ttle comments were all
favorable
Mr Irvmg Smith, Plumbong inspector With NorthVille, stated
he was meetong With Mr West.
Plymouth, about the part-time
plumbmg job.
AUDIT REPORT: Mr. Ken
Kunkel, Plante & Moran, Introduced
Sharon Douglas &
Bryan Noblowski He presented
the prepared audit 01 the City of
Northville
He mentioned
a
change
In accounting
procedures
He mentIoned
the
Federal Revenue Sharing Comphance Audit which has to be
dona every three years
He
stated there were no exceptoons
taken and that the DDA report
would be received this week He
complimented our bookkeeping
system and Betty Lennox.
Mr Kunkel mentooned that the
City Manager has Instituted the
new budget accounting and ex·
plamed the regulations He also
commented on the sophlstocalion of our bookkeeping syslem.
Mayor Vernon stated he appreciated his comments about
the condilion of the City and the
way the accounting Is handled
Discussion
on the Tisch
Amendment and the probler"" II
would create.
Mtletlng recessed at 9 50 p m.
and reconvened at 1000 p.m
SCOUT
BUILDING
&
ENGINEERING SERVICES: The
Clly Manager explained the proposals from Penn and McNeeley
were practically tho same except
for Item No.6 on McNeeley'S
Item 10, part 1., It was sug·
gested to notify In writing and
the acceptance be In wriling
The City Manager also explain.
ed Ihere Is a provJslon Ihat Ihe
Cily can hire other engineers
and the engineering firm can
also work with others
He explained he had discus·
slons v,llh both engineering
lirms and had a long talk with
Penn He also mentioned three
laclors 01 concern: 1. the dlf·
ference of the staff sizes bet·
ween the two lirms, 2. there Is
no land surveying with Penn,
3. the perlormance of tl:;: two
firms, plus the rent being paid on
lhe building.
The City Manager has discuss·
ed this with Penn Engineers and
Is recommending McNeeley &
Associates.
He menllonod the prOblem

With the Nursery school Is
resolved and they are prepared
to move mto the Main Street Annex With assistance from the CIty
DISCUSSion on the contract
followed.
The City Attorney had some
questions and would meet With
the City. Manager to diSCUSS
them
Councilman DeRusha stated
he would like to have a chance to
go thro~gh the agreement
The Engineering Agreement
would be placod on the next
agenda
U OF M EXPENSES FOR
MASTER PLAN· CommuOlcllon
from the U of M re the NorthVille
ComprehenSive Planning Team
with an expense
payment
schedule for a lolal fee of
$4,00000 They asked for an In.t,al S700payment In order to get
the project gOing
Councilman DeRusha asked If
It were a one-year or two-year
project
Mayor Vernon answered It was
a two-semester project He aske<t if they contacted nelghoOrlng
communilles on the" proposed
land use re abut,ng properties
KeVin Rulkowskl, a U of M par·
lIcipant. stated It was Inherent In
the" planOlng
Mayor Vernon made the sug·
gesllon that there be more coordination at the Novi Master Pian
Pubhc Hearing and he would
make them aware of what the CIty of Northville is planning
Mayor Vernon commented
there was no problem With the
fee schedule and Will await the
contract He thanked them for
their patlenre
ALLEN TERRACE FIRE DRILL:
CommunicatIon
'rom
Fran
Yoakam, Director of Allen Ter·
rance, re residents response to
a f"e drill She stated that approximately 50% 01 the tenants
left
their
apartments
as
previously Instructed
She staled Fire Chlel Allen.
his staff and she. expressed
their grave concern to those
residents that responded to the
alarm They also contacted many
lenants who did not respond, advising them 01 the seriousness
In the" Inacllon 10the alarm She
asked for any suggestions
Mayor Vernon slaled it was a
serious problem and Council
should communicate their concern.
ThOCity Allorney suggested It
could be a basis for terminating
their occupancy.
Councilwoman Ayers mention·
ed that some have a sovere hear'
Ing problem, and, also the
number of false alarms turned In
by children visiting, She asked
how many senior citizens projects conduct these d~llIs.
Councilman
Johnston
sug·
gested a leller shOuld be sent to
the tenants
Mayor Vernon stated he would
gel with Ihe City Manager and
wrlte a letter stressing the concerns of Council and then the
Housing
Commission
might
want to consider expluslon.
Councllwuman Ayers asked
that this also be verbally explain·
edlolhem.
Councilman DeRusha Slated
Ihls Is a real concern and the
tenants need to know that wo are
concerned for them.
JAYCEES
REQUEST:

Mollon by Councilman DeRusha
Communication from the Norsupported
by CounCilwoman
thVIlle Jaycee
AUXIliary requesting permISSion to "TIe A Ayers to partiCipate In theMuniCipal Worker's CompensaYellow Ribbon" around every
tion Self-fnsurer's Fund
tree that IS located on city property In rememorance of our
Motion Carned Unanimously
CITY MANAGER'S SALARY
hostages
INCREASE Mallon by CounMotion
by CounCilwoman
cilman DeRusha supported by
Ayers supported oy CounCIlman
CounCilman Gardner to Increase
DeRusha to grant permission to
the City Manager's salary the
the NorthVille Jaycees AUXiliary
same % rate as th DPW
to lie a yellow ribbon around city
trees
Superintendent and the Pohce
Chief, retroactIve to July 1,1980
Mallon Carned UnaOlmously
Mollon Carned Unan,mously
BIDS a Used DPW Truck A
Mayor Vernon commented the
bid was received at 11 am. OcIncrease did not reflect on lob
tooer 10. 1980. for 1 used 25-yard
perlormance but tust reflected
rubbish truck and opened by the
on the economy.
DPW Supenntendent. the Controller, and the City Clerk as
APPOINTMENTS a DDA
follows
lion by CounCilman Johnston
B & J Removal, POBox 5370. supported by Councilman GardNorthVille - $3,000 00
ner 10 reappoint Glen Long and
William Shger to the DDA With
Mollon by CounCilman Gardterms expiring 9-30-84
ner supported by CounCilman
Motion Carned UnaOlmously
Johnston to accept Ihe bId of B &
b HOUSING. At a meellng of
J Removal In the amount of
the HOUSingCommIssIon on Oc$3,000for 1 used rubbIsh truck
tober 15,1980, the follOWing wert:'
Mahon Carned Unanlmouslv
b Cily Hall Pavlnq & Sidewalk
recommended 10 fill fhe vacancy
of Clarence Harsch
Bids Bids for City Hall paving &
Sidewalk repair, resurfaCing,
Eugene Kunz, 875 W Main St
replacement also Ins'allallon of
and Joseph O'Doherty, 521 W
exterior (amp were received on
MamSt
Motion
by CounCilwoman
October 20, 1980, and opened at
Ayers supported by CounCilman
2 p m by the City Manager, DPW
Superintendent and City Clerk
DeRusha to appoint Eugene
as follows
Kunz to fill thO unexpired term of
Clarence Harsch
Peter A Bas,le. Son. Inc,
12152 Mernman Road, L,voOla.
Motion Carned UnaOlmously.
TRAFFIC
SIGNAL
Base Bid - SI5.150 00. Alter·
nates-S10,130 00
AGREEMENT:
Traffic
Signal
Agreement from Wayne County
DetrOit Concrete
Products.
P.O Box 618, 44300Grand River,
With the billings for the Clty's
Novi 480SO,Base - S17,ooO00, share
of
energy
and
mamtenance costs were recelv·
Ait - S9,5OO00.
Fabella Asphalt, 19220 W 8
ed
The City Manager stated the
Mlle. Southfield, Base Bid costs were not out of line With
St6,070 00, Ait - $8.300 00
what the City has been paYing.
It was mentIoned the alterMotion
by Councllwo(llan
nates would not be done
Ayers ~upported by Councilman
Motion
by CounCilwoman
DeRusha to enter Into a Traffic
Ayers supported by Councltman
DeRusha to accept the bid of
SIgnal Agreement with Wayne
Peter A BaSile, Son, Inc in the
County and authorize the Mayor
amount of S15.1SO00 Without tho
and City Clerk to sign saId agreealtornatos
ment.
Motion Carried UnaOlmously
Motion Carried Unanimously.
COMMUNICATIONS'
a.
RENOVATION
OF TOILET
ROOM FACILITIES BID - CITY
Resolution City of Blrm·
H4LL Bids for renovation of
ingham re 10th Anniversary of
Common Ground
toilet room facilities at City Hall
b. ReSOlution - City 01 Blrmwere recOlved on October 20,
Ing re opposlUon 10 proposed
1980and opened at 2 p m by the
rules of Department of Public
City Manager. DPVI SupenntenHealth concerning housing and
dent and City Clerk as follows'
property maintenance
Roth. Waa~lns & Wise, Inc,
ThO City Clerk would get more
77SOGreenfield. Dearborn, Base
information on this.
-SI4.800 00
c Wayne County Solid Waste
William E. Anoerson,
tnc"
Managemenl Planning Commit·
25150
Evergreen
Road,
tee organizational meeting 0cSouthfield, Base - $10.84400
tober 21, 1980 and appointment
Monollty Construction
Co.,
01members.
Inc .• Milford, Base - S14,110.oo.
d. Corresponsence
lrom
Felker Construcllon Co., 8226
Senator Levin ro local share of
Michigan,
DetrOit,
Base General Revenue,
S12.4oo00.
Mayor Vernon expressed can·
Maguire Mechanical Co , P 0
cern that the federal revenue
Box 201, NorthVille. Base sharing has not beon ronewed
$12,70000
and In fact, has actually expired
Discussion on the bids follow·
ed and thO consensus of opinion
e
Resolution
City of
was that the bids were too high
Berkley supporting an amend·
ment 01 Act 279 01 PA 1909 to
Mallon by Councilman Gard·
ostabllsh a Regional Water and
ner supported by Councilman
Johnston to reject all bids
Sewer
Commission
lor
Motion Carried Unanlmouslv
Southoastern Michigan.
I, Correspondence
Irom
HOURS FOR HALLOWEEN:
American Water Works Assocla·
Motion by Councilman Gardner
tlon re Impact of Proposal 0 supported
by Councilman
Tlse/! - on rales chargod by
Johnston 10 sel Ihe' hours lor
municipalities
door·to-door trick or troatlng
g Correspondence from the
Irom 600 p.m to S 00 p m on
City of Plymouth wllh bid sproad
Halloween, Friday, OCtober 31.
shaets and estimate of costs lor
Motion carried Unanimously.
the 35lh District Courtlacility.
MML WORK COMPo POOL:

"'0-

Councilman Johnston stated
he was not aware of the action
taken by the City of Plymouth
and suggested Plymouth should
haie had a meeting to discuss
this
The City Manager explamed
the financing for the faclhty. He
mentioned they had a bond
Issue prior to the Headley and
have a 25-year pay-back He
commented It would become a
common ownership and that the
capital Interest would pay the
first year's costs It would begin
In Ihe city's 1981-82fiscal year ...
He also menlloned that beSIdes
fully flnlshmg the faclhty they
would have Sloo,ooo for fur.
Olshmgs
PURCHASE
RESOLUTIONAMERICAN LAFRANCE FIRE
TRUCK: Mallon by Councilman
Johnston supported by Councilman Gardner to adopt a
resolution
With the Nallonat
Bank of DetrOit With the mterest
rate at 8 5% and total purchase
price of S169,57700
Mollon Carned Unanimously.
1.1 I S C ELL A N E 0 US:
.'
Councilwoman Ayers allended
the MML meetmg In Kalamazoo
and noted one interesting POintProposal C was not supported, In fact none of the pro-'
posals were supporled
She asked about progress on
Joe's little Bar.
ThO City Attorney explained
the land contract and the steps
that would have to be laken
before the bar could be torn
down.
•
CounCilman DeRusha com-·
mented on the controversy over
awarding franchises to cable TV ••
compaOles
He also Inquired about the
Novl Ambulance Company.
The City Manager mentioned
thO heating system was stili be-'
Ing worked on and IS proceeding
to conclusion In a week or two.
Councilman Johnston asked If
Council could send a letter to tho
Open Doo~ Chuch ro their policy
01 blocking off the parking lot
when It Is not being used by
them
Councilwoman Ayers asked II
the City received all the race •
track dates.
Mayor Vernon commented he
had received a notice from the
racing commissioner that Nor·
thville has asked for 87 and got
81. Jackson at Northville asked
lor 63 and received 63. the same
number as last year.
The Clly Allorney menlloned'
Mary Alexander'S 90th birthday:
would be celebrated soon and 8"
party IS being planned and asked:
for a resolution.
.
He also mentioned he alloM·
ed thO MML. Hl' mentioned the
Supreme Court has come 3, 3
and 1 lor preserving governmen· •
181 Immunity. He suggested that
while we still have something to
bargain with, the City give up 1m·
munlty In exchange lor liability.
He Slaled he would IInd out If
any other Slates have adpted
this and also conactlhe MML to
find out II there Is any Interest.
He thought It would be In the
form 01workman's camp.
Mayor Vernon asked to look at
any proposod legislation the City
Allorney might havo
Meotlng adjourned at 11:4$
pm
Respecllully submitted, : •
Joen McAlllator •
CltyClOrk:
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RECORO-13-A

Joe's Little Bar falls to wrecl~er's 'claws'

..
,

'

.'

Joe's Little Bar at 157 East
Main fell to the wrecker's claw
Tuesday in a long-expected
demolition of one of the
street's oldest buildings. Experts had stated it was too unsound a structure to save for
historical purposes. In fact, it
crumpled unexpectedly right
into a Zayti truck as demoli-

tion began. Owner Joe Getzie
will be erecting a new bar on
the same site during the coming months. It's all part of the
renovation and beautification
('f Main Street. Behind the new
bar will be a separate building
already under construction on
the same site. Record photos
by Steve Fecht.
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Joe's Bar -long

a Main Street landmark

. -.

Unexpectedly, the front 'slides' into a Zayti truck waiting for the debris

Lew Bogetta at controls

Northville City Council minutes
NORTHVilLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
November 3,1980
Mayor Vernon
called
the
meetong to order at 8 p m
ROLL CALL' PRESENT Vernon, Ayers, DeRusha, Gardner,
Johnston
MINUTES
OF PREYIOUS
MEETING Due to the Electoon
the Minutes of the prevlou"
meeting were not available,
MINUTES
OF BOARDS.
Minutes of the Norlhville Hous,ng
CommiSSion, October 15,
t980, were placed on hie
•
APPROVAL OF BILLS Motion
by Councilman Johnston ~upported by Councilman Gardner
to approve the follOWing bills as
presented
General Fund $85,67493,
Major Street Fund - $5,683 02,
Local Street Fund - $5,42613,
Public Improvement Fund $37,985,50;C'.onstructoon Fund $4,81432, EqUipment Fund $6,17438;
Water
Fund
$16,17673: Trust & Agency Fund
- $105,00000, A T Operating
Fund - $26,9457d, Recreatoon
~und - $4,72243: Shared Services Fund - $3,872 04, Payroll
Fund - $19,94876
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
CITIZENS: There were none
IoGENDA REVISIONS: There
were none.
PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER REZONING FROM GCD
TO CBD CERTAIN LOTS ON N
CENTER & WING: The Deputy C,ty Clerk read the notice as
published
Mayor Vernon opened the
Public Hearing and asked 'or any
comments 'rom the audience
•
Stewart Tompkins, attorney,
represenl;ng the L1voma Cenler
Physicians, asked to speak He
advised Council that 'our Livonia

e

phYSICians are planning to open
an obstetriC and gynecology
cliniC In the Friendly Ice Cream
building at 33t Nonh Center and
were Interesled In the re70nlng
as the purchase hinged upon the
CBD rezoning which would permit such use He adVised Coun·
cil that he had preliminary plans
of renovations to be made to the
building
Mayor Vernon suggested that
CounCil co~slder the request on
the baSIS of the rezoning partition and that the plans be submIlled 10 the Planning CommIsSion

CIty Attorney OgilVie adVised
Mr TOmpkinS that the City Is In
the process of Iollng a claim of
lien on the property as Friendly
had agreed to put In accelerallOn
and deceleration lanes but failed
todoso
Mr.
Ray Casterline
II,
Casterline
Funeral
Home,
stated he had no objection to the
change so long as It would not
make
his
bUSiness
nonconforming as that would prevent him from expanding or, In
case of fire, rebUilding
Dr. Sinkwltts, owner 0' proper·
ty at 309-311N center stated that
It was eVident at the Plannong
Commission meeting that people felt that residential areas
st,ould maintain the reSidential
status and the areas on Center
Street should be conSidered for
CBD.
Mayor Vernon closed
the
public portion of the meetong
and asked CounCil 'or com·
ments.
It was the oplnoon of Councilman DeRusha that the proper·
ty bounded
by Randolph,
Center, Dunlap and Wing and
another block bounded by Main,
Wing, Dunlap and High remain
GCD as they are properly zoned

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CETA JOB OPENING
The City of Northville is now taking ap·
pllcatlons for a job opening In the City
Clerk's Office under the Comprehensive
Employment and Training Act (CETA)for the
following position:
1 General Clerk
This position must meet the income requlrements,be a resident of Wayne County
and must be unemployed for 15 weeks.
Apply at the City Clerk's Offlco, City
Hall, 215 W. Main, Northville or call 349·1300.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
11·19-80

for present use.
There was diSCUSSionthat thiS
property be referred back to the
Planning CommiSSion
Moved
by Councilman
DeRusha supported by CounCilman Gardner that we rezone
to CBD all of the lots on the map
With the exception of lots 514-20,
527, 546,576and 548
Mollon carried Unammously
APPLICATION
FOR
TRANSFER
OF LIQUOR
LICENSE: Next agenda.
N. CENTER WALL REPAIR:
Next agenda
PUBLIC HEARING - 1980 CD
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS. Moved
by Councilman Johnston supported by CounCilman Gardner
that a Public Hearing be set for
November 17, 1980 on the 1980
CD Block Grant Funds 'or Wayne
and Oakland Counties
MASTER PLAN STUDY: There
was diSCUSSIon regarding approving a contract With the
University 0' Michigan 'or a
master plan update by graduate
studenlS at a coSI of $4,000,
Moved
by Councilman
Johnston supported by Councllrnan DeRusha that the Mayor
and City Clerk sign the contract
on the advice of the City At·
torney
Mollon Carned Unanimously
CHRISTMAS WALK SIGN RE·
QUEST, NOV. 12·23: Moved by
Councilwoman Ayers and supported by Councilman DeRusha
that the Northville Merchants
Association be able to usa 'our
01 the City
signs
dUring
November 12·23, 1980, to adver·
tlse the Christmas Walk
Motion carried Unanimously,
ENGINEERING
SERVICES:
Alter
discussion
by Coun·
cllwoman Ayers concerning the
selection of McNeely & Lincoln
Associates as City Engineers

the follOWing motIon wa; made.
Moved
by CounCIlman
DeRusha, supported by Councilman
Johnston
that
we
authOrize the Mayor and City
Clerk to sign the agreement With
McNeely & Lincoln ASSOCIates,
Inc. to prOVide engineering ser·
Vices as proposed
MotIon Carned Unanimously
SCOUT BUILDING ZONING'
The City Manager suggested
that CounCil recommend to Plan·
nlng Commission tho rezon1ng
of lhe north 259feet of the Scout
Building property which IS to be
occupied by McNeely & Lincoln
Assoclates,lnc
CounCilman DeRusha ques·
tloned whether we were creating
a landlocked piece 0' property.
The City Manager stated that
It's under common ownershIp
and therefore not land locking
Moved
by Councilman
JOhnston and supported
by
CounCilwoman Ayers that CIty
CounCil recommond to Planning
CommiSSion that they hold a
Public Heanng 10 rezone the
north 259 feet of the Scout
Building property from Rl·B
residential to PBO profeSSional
and business office zoning.
Motion carried Unanimously.
PARKING DECK REPAIRS'
The City .Manager suggested
that final payment be made, to
Watertlte
Concrete
Systems,
Inc. for repairs to the parking
deck.
Moved by Councilman Gard·
ner and supported by Coun·
cllwoman Ayers that the 'lnal
payment 0' $6,499 20 be made to
Watertlte
Concrete
Systems,
Inc, 'or repairs to the City park·
Ingdeck.
COMMUNICATIONS:
a.
Nollllcation
0' cllssatlon
0'
Klrksey/Skrel Report
b. Approval by SEMTA Board

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
1980 WAYNE COUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
Notice is hereby given that a public
hearing will be held on Monday, December
1,1980, at 8:00 p.m. In the Northville City Hall,
215 W. Main Street.
At this hearing the City Council will
decide what projects will be proposed to
Wayne County for use of the 1980 c:n RI",,"
Grant Program estimated to be In the amount
of $80,000.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
11-19-80

of a baseline light ral: system
c Request for Issuance of proclamation
re National Bible
Week, November 23-30, 1980,
'rom City 0' New Orleans
Moved
by CounCilman
DeRusha supported by Councilman Johnston that the Mayor
proclaim November 23-30, 1980.
National Bible Wetlk
Motion carried Unanimously
d Resolution from the City of
Berkley urging passage of HB
5542 which would prOhibit the
sale of drug paraphernalia
Moved
by CounCIlman
Johnstor
and supported
by
CounCilman DeRusha t"at we
support the Resolution of the CIty of Berkley urging passage of
HB 5542which would prohibit the
sale of drug paraphernalia
Motion Carned Unanimously
e Communication re Wayne
County Proposal "J" which requests 18 mill limitation but does
not Inform voter that there
presently is a 15mill IImllatlon
, Communication re Fourth
Day 0' the Annual SessIon of the
Wayne County Board of CommiSSIoners on October 28, 1980
and Agenda,
g Minutes of Wayne County
Community Development Block
Grant Program on October 15,
1980
h Communication re propos·
ed water rate Increase With
recommendations
I, SEMCOG communication re
populahon prOjections
I Wayne CDBG re 1980SpeCial
Needs Grant approval,
k Housing Commission re fire
drills
Discussion followed regarding
what other Senior CItizen Hous·

109 Units do With regard to noncompliance
SHOPPING CENTER AT SMILE & GRISWOLD. Mayor Vernon discussed With CounCil that
the plans to develop :t convemence shopping center at Eight
Mile and Griswold have been
dropped
There IS to be a
meeting to conSider reVISIons to
the proposed master plan on
Wednesday, November 12at7 30
p m In the ~OVIPublic Library
TRAFFIC SIGNAL BASELINE &
TAFT ROADS Nextagenda
MARY ALEXANDER
Mary
Alexander, former Clerk, will be
celebrating her 90th birthday on
November 18, 1980 There Will be
a birthday party In her honor on
Novmeber15,1980
,,Moved
by CounCilman
DeRUSha and supported
by
CounCilwoman Ayers that we
adopt a resolution proclaiming
November 18, 1980, Mary AlexanderDay.
Mollon Carned Unanimously.
Meeting adjourned at 9 45 p m
Rospectfully submitted,
Mildred T. Hudolln
Deputy City CIOfk

If Your RECORD
is'not delivered
<by 6 p.m.
Wednesday
phone
349-3627

CITY OF NORTHVILLE.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
1980 OAKLAND COUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
Notice Is hereby given that a public
hearing will be held on Monday, December
1,1980, at 8:00 p.m. In the Northville City Hall,
215 W. Main Street.
At this hearing the City Council will
decide what projects will be proposed to
Oakl8"'ldCounty for use of the 1980 CD Block
Grant Program estimated to be $15,000.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
11·19-80

Owner Joe Getzie inspects wall contents

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE
City crews will continue to pick up leaves raked to the
curb of City Streets through Friday, November 21,1980.
Beginning November 22, 1980, leaves will be picked up
only in plastic bags as part of the regular refuse collection
schedule.
Please be advised that it is a violation of the City Code
to rake leaves or other material onto the street shoulders
and curbs except during this special leaf collection period.
Ted Mapes,
Superintendent

DPW

PubJ:11-5 & 18-80

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the Bible continues
seller, yet millions of Americans
teachings; and

to be the world's best
remain ignorant of its

WHEREAS, this ignorance and the rise of secular,
humanism have blunted the influence of the Bible in shaping
morals and values; and

\

WHEREAS, there is great need for a recovery of the
teachings of the Bible, especially the Ten Commandments and:
the Sermon on the Mount;
"
WHEREAS, the Laymen's National Bible Committee has .
developed an excellent mass media campaign to promote Bi- '~
ble reading and study, particularly among young people;
•
'.
r,'.
THEREFORE, I Paul R. Vernon, Mayor of the City of Nor- ,,'
thville do hereby proclaim November 23-30, 1980 as Bible Week"',
in Northville and urge all citizens to participate In this annual in- ,
terfalth observance by reading the Bible and developing a' v
study program to become familiar with its teachings and prin- "
clples.'
,
o

Paul R. Vernon,
Mayor

,"
,'.
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Will U-M
beat Ohio?
A RESERVED

FAN

A WILD YES ----------------Before the Buckeyes could win, rivers would have
to stand still, birds would have to fly north for the
winter and Woody Hayes would have to say something
intelligent. All are impossibilities.
Before Saturday's massacre is over, Anthony
Carter, Stanley Edwards and Lawrence Ricks will
have spent so much time in Ohio's endzone that they
are liable to be arrested for loitering.
When that maize sun bursts through the blue skies
over Columbus, it will shine on a band of noble
Wolverines who will show no mercy as they plunder
their neighbors to the south.

The Michigan defense will so overpower the
meager Buckeye attempts that even Bob Dfer will be
temporarily speechless.
And this year, the yard markers will be made of
cast iron so that, even if Woody Hayes shows up, he
can't break them. His spirit will be shattered instead.
Across the field, Bo Schembechler will be basking
in the glory of another Michigan victory.
It all boils down to a simple fact. The good, the
pure and the just will triumph over the forces of evil. .

Michigan will win.
A typical, avid '
Wolverine fan

Take no prisoners will be the rule of the day.

A RESERVED YES --------------------

Metal valves ... they've made Fords and Northville hum for half a century.

Say it isn't
so, Henry!
: Say it isn't so, Henry, say it
~sn't so.
:~~ It's hard for us to believe that
flenry Ford II, the man who still
Ifolls the purse strings for the
Ford Motor Company, has forgott~J:l his late grandfather's per$pnal attention and commitment
fo his plant here in Northville.
kad it's difficult for us to believe
the historical factory's demise
h?ts the grandson's blessing.
~ The announced closing of the
~lve Plant is an economic blow
t~ the community, to be sure, but
\y"e see in it, sadly, something
egually tragic - the ending of viSion and strength
that so
Characterized the company and
(ts founder. It signals, we fear, an
iJIdustrial giant's capitulation to
a'tlversity - something that the
first Henry simply would not
h1lVepermitted. He was a fighter

While the probable outcome of this epic confrontation is well known, it might be well to put this titantic
struggle into perspective.

Well, maybe it's a bit more than a game. More like
a crusade, perhaps.

While the competition on the field is invigorating,
let us not forget the joy of a crisp, autumn day, the
camaraderie of friends, old and new; the chance to inhale the intellectual aroma of a fine university campus.

A heroic undertaing, in fact, where the refined
gentlemen from the north don their maize and blue
battle garb to defend all they hold virtuous against the .
wild onslaught of the barbaric blackguards who raid :
and ravish out of Columbus.

Is it not for these treasurers that we and others
venture to Ann Arbor Saturday after Saturday?

Who, then,
Wolverines?

The game-or, in this week's case, THE GAMEis merely an interesting sidelight, a seductive distraction.

It all boils down to a simple fact. The good, the :
pure and the just will triumph over the forces of evil.

That statement was made
this week by Senator R. Robert
Geake. The same concern was
stated . independently by City
Manager Steven Walters as the
latter assessed the closing of the
Ford Valve Plant here. As it appears new uses must be found for
the plant if Northville is to have a
sound tax base, Walters was
realistic about the lack of incentive for new business to locate in
this state.
After reducing the operating
budget of the state, Geake lists as
his primary objective moving the
state to a more diversified

not

cheer

Photographic

Sketche.s.

Among the company's worldwide investments,
the Valve
Plant has but a sliver of
monetary value. Yet, it is a
flagship among the giants - the
last liYing monument, perhaps, to
the industrial genius who made
our nation move like no other
man.

the

noble:

Michigan will win.
A typical, reserved
Wolverine fan

•

•

By JIM GALB RAITH

to the last.

for

l

After all, despite all of the hoopla and the folderol,
it is just a game, isn't it?

JACK

W.

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN

•

Writing last week about the phenomenal
psychic abilities of Harry Blackstone, Jr., I
ran into scorn at home.

Ford Motor's heritage is
rooted in Northville; it is here
Henry Ford I personally supervised the construction of a factory and dedicated it to the future
of his automobile company. It is
hard for us to believe his grandson, who possesses much of the
same fight, will let a temporary
setback destroy that living monument.

"It sure would be nice," said my wife, "if
you had a hint of ordinary abilities."

Say it isn't so, Henry, say it
isn't so.

"How long have we had the stove? •
Twelve years? How many more years will it
take to learn which knob controls which
burner?

"Kindly look at the stove," she said. "Do .'
you notice the red burner? Now look where
you have the kettle. Notice anything wrong?
Normal
people with ordinary
psychic
abilities know that to heat water you must
place the kettle on the hot burner, not a cold
one."
"Yes," I said, "and smart manufacturers would label the burner switches."

Destructive law
"The legislature must get
down to serious work on reforming Michigan's out-dated and outof-balance workers' compensation
and unemployment
systems."

could

"Not much longer," I.said. "I'm going to
pitch this monster. It's the pits.
The truth is that electrical gadgets in the
home bug me. Take the two switches above
our kitchen counter. One controls the light,
the other the stove ventilation
system.
Neither is labeled. Once, about a year ago, I •
actually guessed right.

economy. Belt tightening is in
order in every area of government and industry.
Unfortunately,
there has
been a decided lack of interest in
economy on the part of government and in education. Many a
private businessman who has
been watching expense accounts,
eliminating
convention
and
travel fringes and giving only
cost of living wage hikes is hoping
that the worsening local economy
and the recent
election
"message" will bring about what
has been ignored by those who
spend taxpayer monies.
Realistic budgets and incentives are needed for survival survival of Michigan as a good
place in which to live and survival of a way of life for many
people.

Wall plugs. Oh, boy. We've got one in the
family room that's a beaut'. One socket
works, the other doesn't. Guess how many
times I've guessed right.
"You better
be careful
with that:
screwdriver,"
a son warned awhile back'
when I attempted for the umpteenth time to :
fix it. "Don't worry," I replied. "This is the .•
dead socket." It wasn't; it was a lively:
sucker.

Bi~ wheels

Then there's the switch in our bookcase.
The bookcase covers an entire wall. Books
hide the switch. 1'0 turn on the light one need
only guess the correct shelf and remove the
correct books.

:
:
:
:
•

And just about the time that The People's
Right to Know becpmes my clue, someone
decides to replace It with Death in The
•Afternoon.

:
:.
:
:

.
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Council approves $hare of Eight Mile light cost
and Eight Mile earlier this year and
said she wished to do what she could to
make the Intersection safer.
While council at the meeting approved the expenditure of $3,050 as Its share
of the new light, it was pointed out that
the decision to Install the signal has not
had unanimous support.
Mayor Paul Vernon declared that the
three-way
Intersection
is .. a

A petition which she stated bore 1,076
signatures was presented to city council Monday night by Diana Clark, a resident of Lexington Condos, who sought
to expedite the installation of the pro• mised traffic signal at Eight Mile and
Taft.
She had been present at the double
fatality at the intersection of Randolph

By TIM RICHARD

By R. ROBERT GEAKE

State Senator

So what is in store for Michigan?
First, the legislature must adopt a
greatly reduced operating budget for
this fiscal year before it recesses for the
Christmas break. The state simply will
not be able to conduct business in the
financial community with another temporary, short-term budget.
Second, I believe Michigan must
move quickly toward a more diversified economy. True, the auto industry
has been very good for our state. But, If
we have learned anything during this
economic crisis, it is the fact that
Michigan can no longer depend solely
on the auto industry for its tax base and
job market.
Once a budget is adopted,
the
legislature must get down to serious
work on reforming Michigan's
outdated and out-of-balance workers' compensation and unemployment systems.
These two areas, more than any other,
are the reasons why current business
and industry in Michigan is not expanding and new business and Industry is
not locating in the state .
-Alterations must also be made in the
Single Business Tax.
Job and entrprise zones should be
established in areas of Michigan which
have high unemployment
and suffer
from above average levels of poverty.
Through tax incentives, decaying urban areas would be revitalized and the
unemployed would be put back to work
contributing to Michigan's tax base
rather than taking away from it.
And thirdly, the state's welfare programs which are among the highest in
the nation 'Would be revamped to bring
them in Ilne with welfare programs being provided in our neighboring states
of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.
Tough, painful decisions must be
made
by the members
of this
leglslature. But, I belleve the mood of
my colleagues is one of determination
and the willingness to face up to the
unpleasant tasks before us.
With your support, I am confident
that together we can bring our state
through this difficult period and again
put Michigan on a firm economic
footing that will provide a healthy job
and recreational cllmate for all of us.

:Cenletery may get
.separa'le road entrance
"It will be at no cost to us,"
assured council.

If Wayne County Road Commission
will give right-of-way,
Rural Hill
Cemetery may have its own entrance
road, perhaps by next spring.

•

Agreeing that it seems a logical solution to a problem, council passed the
resolution which City Attorney Philip
Ogilvie offered to hand deliver on a trip
to Detroit to try to get an early response
from the road commission.

Action followed an offer from Paul
Newman,
owner
of Northville
Laboratories, to construct the new road
as a solution to both parking problems
at the business and the interaction of
cemetery and business traffic.
•

he

Mayor Paul Vernon pointed out that
the city in effect would be providlng the
business with needed parking area, but
Walters countered that the present road
then would be a tax asset.

At Monday night's council meeting,
members voted unanimously to send a
resolution to the road commission seeking a 40-foot right-of-way through Edward Hines Parkway "in the best interest of the city."

The commission has responsiblity for
the Edward
Hines Parkway
and
previously agreed to give right-of-way
for the Wing Street extension.

The new road east of the present one
would be separated by a landscape
berm.

Cutting a college budget 2.8 percent is
tough enough. Making the cuts when
more than half your money is spent is
even tougher.
"We've got our work cut out for us,"
said C. Nelson Grote, president of
Schoolcraft College, in the wake of
Governor William G. Milliken's budget
cuts last week.
It was the second time this fiscal year
the governor was forced by the state
constitution to make cuts due to poor
tax collections in a recession. The college's fiscal year began July 1.
"They have reduced the state appropriation of all community colleges
to $122.4million," Grote began.
"If we assume we'll get the same
share of that as last year, we should
receive $4.7 million.
"We had estimated (in drawing up

charges with Oakland and Wayne counties. There also are to be flashing
yellow lights at the hilltops east and
west of the signal. Since the school
district requested a pedestrian push
button signal, it has agreed to pay half
the city's assessment of $6,100.
City Manager Steve Walters told
Clark that the weather may slow the installation of the signal but that the.

county has acted faster than usual in
approving the signal.
City engmeers have reviewed the
plan presented by Wayne County, he
said .
Until something might be done to
change the angle of Randolph Street intersecting Eight Mile, it was pointed
out, this will continue to be a "very
dangerous" area.

this fiscal year's budget) we would
receive $5.1 million. That's the fIgure
after you take our 1979-80appropriation
and reduce it by 1.5 percent which
wOuld be a continuation budget.
"So now we are down $393,000 less
than we would have gotten with a continuation bUdget. "
He said the college reduced expenditures $95,000 by attrition - not
replacing persons who retired or left.
"We still have to reduce expenditures
by nearly $300,000," he added.
That $393,000 is 2.8 percent
of
Schoolcraft's total budget of about $1.4
million. But the picture is worse than it
appears, Grote said, because the fiscal
year is almost half over.
"Most colleges have spent more than
50 percent of their money in the first six
months. We've done a lot of our
maintenance already. We've purchased
the equipment that was provided in the

budget. Our winter semp-ster schedule
is already out," Grote said.
How to make Lie remaining $300,000
cuts?
"We were mulling a midyear tuition
increase. But there's no big dollar
amount that can be gained by a tuition
increase, and people have already
begun paying tuition for the winter
semester (starting January
O. The
earliest we could increase tuition would
be for the spring semester (about May
1)," he said.
Could athletics be cut?
"The coaches, the referees, the tournament people are already hired," he
said. "Everything is under contract. To
cut athletics, you'd have to do it a year
in advance."
Meanwhile,
the recession
dealt
Schoolcraft still another jolt.
Community colleges are a "countercyclical
industry"
in economist's
jargon. That is, when jobs are scarce,

people enroll at their local two-year college.
New students bring in some revenue
through tuition, of course. "Our enrollment went up seven percent this fall.
We've made up a little of the (state aid)
loss through tuition," he said.
Community colleges typically get
most of their revenue from three
sources: state appropriation, local property tax and student tuition. At
Schoolcraft, tuition brings in 24 percent
of the pie.
Thus, said the president, _While an
enrollment increase brings in revenue,
more students
can mean
higher
operating costs.
Tuition has hiked $1.50 per credit
hour for the fall semester to $18.50 for
residents of the college district. The
district includes the K-12 districts of
Northville,
Plymouth,
Canton,
Clarenceville,
Garden City, Livonia
and part of Novi.

EDe still certain of village plans
.

"Shucks, how can they turn it down?
In their situation?"
That was how one Northville
TOWl'lShipofficial summed up his interpretation of the future of the elderly
village proposed for Wayne County
Child Development Center property.
The project ran into apparent bad
news several weeks ago when the coun-

Council appl~oves
license transfer

Interested
parents of
young musicians at Cooke
Junior High School have
formed a committee to
help promote the image
of young musicians and
help arrange
concerts
and field
trips
for
students who play in the
Beginning,
Symphonic,
Concert
and
Wind
Ensemble
instrument
groups at Cooke.

Northville City Council
Monday
approved
transfer
of the liquor
license
at 132 South
Center (bowling alley) to
a group of eight local applicants.
CouncJ!
member
Stanley Johnston, one of
the applicants,
sought
and received permission
to abstain
from the
voting.
Other applicants
are
Donald DiComo, A. M.
Allen,
E. E. Kamp,
William
Fenkell,
Lee

The parents' group is
headed by Jane Francoer
who serves as president;
Mamie
Folino,
vicepresident;
Bo Hall,
treasurer;
Iris Langran,
secretary
and Tony
Langran,
pUblicity
chairperson.
The group, which works
in conjunction with Music
Director
Robert
Williams,
will
hold
regular weekly meetings.

(multiple housing, elderly), specifically to accommodate
the proposed
development.
But officials
of the township
Economic Deveiopment
Corporation
(EDC) don't see the hiked valuation as
a great obstacle.
The project was discussed by the
EDC November 11 when it considered
allocation of a HUD innovative projects
grant for further study of the plan, including a search for a developer to
undertake the project.
EDC chairman Larry Sheehan said
he had been encouraged by discussion
with Wayne County EDC chairman
William Fitzpatrick.
"He said if the costs get too high, we
just don't have a project, and the commissioners and assessors know that,"

ty assessors office reported its determination of the land value.
The assessor's estimate of $5 million
was almost double the $2.7 million
figure used in planning. the project.
Ironically, the assessor cited the new
zoning classification of the property,
recently approved by the township, as a
prime factor in increasing the property
value. The land was rezoned RME

Parents form
band group
at Cooke

Holland, John M. Miller
and Linwood Snow, Jr.
Approval
was voted
after council received
reports from the police
department that all applicants were approved
and that the building had
passed inspection after
minor repairs were being
taken care of.
The city's approval was
sought by the state liquor
control
commission
which takes official action following receipt of
the local report.

Schoolcraft College will
present
a forum
on
funeral facts at 10 a.m.
Friday at the Tonquish
Creek
Manor
in
Plymouth.
The forum, the last of a
three-part Senior Forum,
will
feature
Carrie
Peebles of the Memorial
Society
of Greater
Detroit.
She will discuss funeral

Claudia A. Riegner,
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Riegner of 16863
Old Bedford, received an
associate's
degree
in
medical
laboratory
technology from Ferris
State College during the
summer quarter.

The winter semester begins January
8 and advance registration is conducted
in November and December.
Mail registrations must be postmarked by Friday or may be deposited in
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dropboxes by that day.
Advance walk-in registrations will be
taken December 15 and 16 on campus
and December 18 at the Garden City
Center.
Persons
who fail to receive
a
schedule in the mail can contact the Office of College Relations at 591-6400,extension 217.
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She was among nearly
550 students completing
degree requirements
for
the summer quarter.

costs and options and
understanding
more
a b 0 u t fun era 1 a rrangements.
The forum is open to the
public without charge.
The Tonquish Manor is
located at 1160 Sheridan
in Plymouth.
Further
information
may be obtained by calling Tracy Johnson at the
Plymouth
Cultural
Center at 455-6620.

Schoolcraft schedules available
Schoolcraft College'S winter schedule
of classes now is available on the campus and at instructional centers.

Sheehan said. "I really can't see
anyone trying to get in the way."
The county has been anxious to find
some use for the property to provide
some income. Presently, L'ie cou..,ty is
saddled with maintaining the property
without any use for it. Private development through EDC involvement would
put the land on township, county and
state tax rolls.
"There are positive consequences all
around for this project," commissioner
James Nowka pointed out. He noted
Wayne County's recent budget difficulties, including payless paydays for
county employees and suggested that
some downward revision of the valuation is likely.
"Shuck.<; how can they turn it down?"
he said. "In their situation."

Degree earned

Senior forulll planned

Persons interested
in
more information about
the parents group should
contact
Cooke Junior
High School.

Vernon said the request would have
to be approved 'or nothing could come of
the suggestion. If acted upon favorably
by the road commission, the project
will be carefully monitored, he promised.

City Manager Steven Walters in
presenting Newman's offer noted that
laboratory
traffic with trucks has
presented a problem on the cemetery
road.

month.
Police Chief Rodney Cannon told
council Monday, however, that a Ilght
would have made no difference in that
accident as both drivers had been
drinking and that speed was a factor.
Both cars were demolished, he added.
At the meeting it was pointed out that
Northvllle had agreed to pay one-third
of the cost of the light, sharing the

Budgetary woes plague Schoolcraft

Ne\vs from
Lansing

The first day back in Lansing last
Wednesday was a day filled with emotion. There were congratulations
for
those House members who won reelection, condolences to those who lost,
and thank-yous to senators who had
helped in House member campaigns.
But hanging over all of that was the
dlsheartt!ning knowledge of Michigan's
worsening economic picture since we
recessed six weeks earller.
Before the day was over we would
learn that the need for human services
by Michigan citizens was increasing at
galloping pace. Aid to Dependent
Children (ADC) caseloads were increasing by 2,500 per month and
General Assistance
(GA) caseloads
were climbing at the same rate, more
than doubling this year due to the exceedingly high and lengthy unemployment among Michigan workers.
By nightfall,
Governor
Milliken
would tell us of the need to chop another
$300 million from this year's proposed
,a state bUdget. It would bring the propos.... ~ cuts to more than $1 billion from the
recommended state budget which was
proposed the first of the year. That
amounts to a 20 percent cut in the activities of state government
since
January 1.
Making the economic picture even
more bleak was the projection by Dr.
Gerald Miller, director of the Department of Management
and Budget
(DMB) that 1981 also will be a rough
year for Michigan. He says we probably
won't see a significant turnaround in
the state's economy until 1982.
There'was some talk of raising taxes
as a means of balancing the state
budget but that was soon rejected.
Members of the Senate Republican
Caucus; myself included, are firm in
our refusal to support any tax increase.
House Republican members also took
an adamant stand against any tax
hikes.
Even though voters turned down all
three property tax relief proposals on
the November ballot, they made it very
clear to their legislators that they are
fed up with the legislature's "tax and
spend" habits.

nightmare," but noted the council is goIng against the recommendation of traffic experts In seeking the light.
Council member J. Burton DeRusha
agreed that "It's an Iffy area - Ilghts
may contribute to accidents, but at
least It's a try."
Since the Collins brother and sister
died at Randolph and Eight Mile,
another fatality occurred there last

Serving your favorite Beer, Wine & Cocktails

Weekly Dinner Specia/~ from $2.99

531- 4960

27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA'
(Between Mlddlebelt

and Inkster)

We've Outlined A Great Thanksgiving Feast.
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6 Mile

Stop Sfllo](ing sessions
offered December 1-5
Dr. Arthur
Weaver of Northville,
along with John Swanson, health education specialist,
will conduct a stopsmoking clinic in the Plymouth· Canton
area beginning December l.
The nightly sessions will be at 7:30
p.m. in Plymouth-Canton
High School,
46181Joy Road, through December 5.
Weaver, a cancer surgeon, will head
a group of professionals donating their
services for the five-night seminar. He
is associate professor
of surgery
at
Wayne State University.
Dr. Weaver's techniques to help people qUit smoking have been featured on
television, and in radio and newspaper
articles. He attributes
the success of
the program to its combined attack on
both physiological
and psychological

TERRENCE CORNERS
16340 MIDDLEBEL T RD • LIVONIA

453-3600

High

Roads)

421-0420

aspects of tobacco addiction.
Each of the five evenings will include
lectures,
audio-visual
presentations
and group interaction
sessions. Each
participant
will receive
a personal
"control booklet" with instructions and
encouragement
programmed
for each
day of the withdrawal
program.
"Every
aspect of living has become
incorporated
into the smoking habit,"
Dr. Weaver contends. "This seminar
disentangles
the smoker's
entire life
style."
These clinics and other health programs are offered through Better Liv,
ing Seminars as a community
service.
No registration
is required. A donation
will be taken on the last night to cover
expenses. For information
call 459-0894.

History buffs
view old tools
"Bring along your antique tools."
That's the word from
John Richter
as he and
other members
of the
Novi Historical
Society
prepare
for tomorrow's
(Thursday)
meeting
of
the society.
Discussion about tools
of the past is planned.
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OUR OWN HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
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Cut & Wrapped Free
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(We Guarantee
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FSLIC
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"Even if you don't have
antiques,
come anyway
because we think yOU'll
enjoy learning about how
tools were used years
ago," advised Richter.
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Hurry! Hurry!
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A new organization,
the
Novi Historical
Society
will meet at the Novi
Public Library on 10 Mile
near Taft beginning
at
7:30p.m.
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HEAD OF THE CLASS

Bnng your roll of 110,126. or 35mm (color pnnt film) for developing
and pnntlng to a Fox Photo retail store, Monday through Thursday,
before the afternoon pick-up. (Check your friendly Fox store for
exact tIme) Your pictures will be ready after the last delivery the
next day, excluding holidays. II not. your order IS FREE!

Plus,
you can
now choose
your photo
finish.
Diamond
Gloss or
Satin
Sheen

Diamond Gloss gives the professionallook to all your shots, with
superhard, bright color. Satin Sheen
finish gives your pictures a soft, warm
glow-it makes every picture prettier.
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We have a new name ...

•

Lower prices-but the same fine
quality games, toys and books

Be sure to shop early for Christmas!
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Area Locations

PLYMOUTH
-882 west Ann Arbor
Trail
BIRMINGHAM
- 3636W Maple

DEARBORN
HEIGHTS
- 25604Michigan Ave
-8438 TelegraphRd
- Colony Park SIC.
Warren& Garling

-4651 Washlanaw
INKSTER
REDFORD
TOWNSHIP
-30209 Chwy HIli
- Beech·Daly&
NORTHVILLE
GrandRiver
- 300Norlh Center
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- GreenfieldPlaza
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Visit the NEW FOX PHOTO STORE Located ...
GREENFI~LD & NINE MILE PLAZA SIC in Southfield
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Stained glass artistry
colors their honles
Stained glass can bring rainbows into a
home.
It can illuminate a poem - become a contemporary art piece, or a revival of the Tiffany period.
Two local residents who are artists in glass
opened their homes last Friday to Northville
Newcomers for a demonstration and luncheon tour.
Both homes are located in the Whisper
Woods area of the township. Artists Shirley
Klokkenga and James Frisbie II have individualized their homes with their work.
Newcomers at the Klokkenga home on
Whisper Wood Court viewed Mrs. Klokkenga's artistry in her powder room. Each of
the four panels in the rose-design window
treatment contains approximately 180 pieces.

She also pointed out to her fellow Newcomers
her first creation, designed to illustrate a
poem, "The Art of Awareness."
At their Franklin Road home Karen Frisbie
showed off the Tiffany-type lamp fixture
made by her husband. A light-filtering stained glass window also is his work.
Newcomer member Chris Williams said
the demonstration was "outstanding" and
that the stained glass was terrific.
In addition to touring the homes, the 35
newcomers were treated to stained glass
demonstrations by both Mrs. Klokkenga and
Frisbie.
Frisbie, who uses the lead foil technique,
demonstrated his art by making a stained
glass angel. The angel was later won by
Newcomer Judee Sweet.
Shirley Klokkenga's first stained glass artwork

Photos by John Galloway
Marilyn SWinghammer, left, and Pat Bisaillon admire a stained glass bird design shown by Shirley Klokkenga. At right,
stained glass shutters created by Mrs. Klokkenga with a rose
pattern.

A tulip pattern design enhances a window in the Frisbie home,
upper left. Karen Zelinski (left) and Karen Frisbie, above, admire the Tiffany style lamp made by Jim Frisbie.
announcing our
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SAVE

This year give the gift that keeps on giving-that
Christmas Portrait of the family, the kids, Mom
& Dad or Just youl

20%toSO%

Phone for your appointment today to Insure early delivery.

25 Complimentary Color
Chri.tma. Card.
With any 11 x 14 or larger wall portrait
(an '18.00 Value)
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Phone Today-348-2248
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In Our Town

Maine honle building drew couple
By JEAN DAY
When Margie and Bill Davis of Northville read an article
in Time Magazine some eight months ago about a Shelter Institute in Bath, Maine, which offered instruction in the
basics of home construction, they thought the idea sounded
made for them.
"We had been talking for years that we would like to
renovate old houses when we retire as a project we could do
together," Mrs. Davis recalls.
So in October they attended the three-week institute with
about 100others from as far away as Arizona, Nova Scotia
and Alaska. Many of the participants were in their twenties
or thirties, Mrs. Davis relates. They included a young doctor

who decided he would rather build his own home and a man
who worked with Eskimos in Alaska. Davis himself is an executive with Ford Motor Company.
The institute, the Davises found, was aimed primarily at
solar-heat home building. After attending classes and
workshops and visiting homes being constructed by their
owners in the area, Bill Davis, his wife reports, now is excited about the idea of constructing a solar-heat house.
Their class was the last being held in that area for the
season - and it offered an autumn plUS of color in New
England, Mrs. Davis adds.
They krWll you're 40. Larry

While former next-door neighbors of Judy and Larry
Williams on Robinwood couldn't return to help him
celebrate a birthday milestone, they took notice of the event
with a Happy Ad in last week's Record. Jean and Frank Rottier moved to Malvern, Pennsylvania, near Philadelphia
last spring.
Larry's 40th birthday actually was November 8, but the
big celebration - a real surprise, says his wife - was the
evening before when 50 friends arrived. Special gifts included a recording from the movie "Ten" and funny baseball
items from his fellow baseball-playing friends.
Jean Rottier called to alert the honoree to "read the
ads" come Wednesday. The "Happy 41 Bithday, Larry
Williams, from your young Philly friends" was not a
mistake - Mrs. Rottier intentionally added an extra year
when she called long distance to place the ad. That's oneupmanship.
Woman"" Club to 11a\ e ~a~trOllOmical treat '

Gourmet chef Larry Janes will reveal to members of
Northville Woman's Club what he considers the "10 best
items" to buy for the kitchen at the club's meeting at 1:30
p.m. Friday at First Presbyterian Church. An ex-executive
chef for Weight Watchers and former owner of Gourmet
Gallery in Plymouth, Janes presently is a food service consultant selling training programs for the handicapped.
He promises to share some recipes and will offer
"tastes."
.
A treat for the eye is upcoming at the club's December 5
meeting when Toby Etkin, a volunteer at the Art Institute of
Detroit, will talk on collectors and their collections, giving a
slide presentation for members and their guests. Mary
Whiteside is chairman of the day for both meetings.

1/(

~\_.

OLVARTISTS- For the past fewweeks,students at OurLady
of Victory have been showing off their artistic talents with
crayons, markers and sparkles in preparation for the OLV
Poster Contest.The competitionis designed to promote the upcoming OLVChristmas Bazaar whichwill be held from 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. December 5 at Our Lady of Victory Church. Posters
winners are: front row from left to right, Cheryl Dalessandro,
holding Michelle Zuchowhski's winning poster, Margie
Mellish, Kristi Kunka, Ann Duwel, Mark Mastrioianni, Kevin
Roslinskiand Mary Duwel.
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Brand

100% Natural Butter Flavored Granules
94% fewer calories than butter or margarine
99% less cholesterol than butter
Costs much less than butter

An open invitation is extended by the Schoolcraft College athletic department to attend its first benefit dinnerdance to be held December 13 at the Waterman Center on
campus. The evening will include a champagne reception,
gourmet dinner and dancing to the music of the Little
McKinney's Cotton Pickers.
Tickets are $100 a couple for the entire evening and include a drawing. Top prize ia a completely paid trip for two
to Disney World in Florida. There are more than a dozen
other gifts to be given away during the evening.
Tickets are tax deductible, subject to IRS regulations
and Michigan tax credit provisions. Only 140will be sold. Dr.
Marvin Gans, 591-6400,extension 480, may be contacteq. for
tickets and information. Reservation deadline is November
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MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE DEA.LER

Book"tall"" filled for 'author'" party'

After Town Hall author-humorist Terry Hekker finished
speaking at the Plymouth Hilton last Thursday, she came to
the Bookstall on the Main here where she autographed
copies of her book, "Ever Since Adam and Eve," until the
supply was exhausted. The tiny shop was jamwed, and
owners Berenice Ellis and Madelon Rathburn reported that
all "thoroughly enjoyed" the unassuming celebrity. Mrs.
Ellis promises she will have a fresh supply of the paperbacks (a bargain at $2.25) for the Christmas Walk Sunday.
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Nails by Roberta
Get your nails in shape for the holidays
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5100 Off All Manicures-54so
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As easy to use as 1,2,3.

Daughters ,velcollled
1

MI' one
packet (8 level
ISpS ) With 'I,
cup (4 OZ ) of
~Ol tap water

2

Shake well to
make 4 07 of
deliCIOuS
melled butter
flavor

3

Mr. and Mrs. Michael O'Brien of
39955 Six Mile announCe the birth of
their daughter Lorren Robinson.
She was born November 7 and weigh·
ed four pounds, twelve ounces.
l<'ormer Northville residents Don and
Becky Robinson of Mio, Michigan, are
maternal grandparents.
Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and
Mrs. William O'Brien of Plymouth, also
former Northville residents.
Also welcoming the baby is her older
brother Justin.
j

Pour over or
stIr onto any
food you cook

There's no beller time than holiday lime to Iry new
t3uller Buds' l()()O;o Natural Buller Flavored Granules Use
It 10 basle your turkey, chicken or capon Flavor stuffings
and add a buttery bounce to potatoes, vegetables. gravies.
sauces and more

Look for Buller Buds With free holiday recipe folder at all
frne food slores loday Or send for your free copy to
BUller Buds. Box HRF. 60 FlushIng Avenue.
Brooklyn, New York 11205

Former Northville residents Donna
and Steve Westmoreland,
now of
Houston, Texas, announce the birth of
their first child Sarah Beth.
She was born November 7 at Spring
Branch Memorial
in Houston and
weighed eight pounds, seven ounces.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. William Phillips of Northville.
Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and
Mrs.
Howard
Westmoreland
of
Houston.
Maternal great·grandparents
are Mr.
and Mrs. Asa Phillips of Northville and
Mrs. Catherine Culleton of Toronto is
maternal great·grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Crawford of 715
Randolph announce the birth of their
first
child
Marianne
Elizabeth
November 2.
She was born at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor and weighed
seven pounds, three ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chadwick of
Northville are maternal grandparents
ad Mrs. Madeline Crawford, also of
Northville, is paternal grandmother.

~t~
Winter Coats
On Lower Level

Reduced

Sportswear
Selected Groups

Available in diet or baking sections everywhere.

Maybe We're IVot M~icians.

20%

Reduced

10%

Gift Selections

•
,

i

.~
I

... but we do have some
nifty little tricks
for gctting clothes spruccd up.
Takes experience like ours.

are Complete
and Sunday

Only
You Save
Even More

112 E. MAIN
PrOduced In Wlscons,n 10' Oull,., Oudl OIV'"'On
CumtltrlllM

PACk ng COrpor,ll1 on

1636 raylo'

A\t"nuf'

n.c,ne

W"COMtn

~3403

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

I
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Raising fanlily
has big reward,
speaker declares
Terry Hekker says she's one of an endangered species - a housewife. But
she had a roomful of company at Northville Town Hall last Thursday at the
Plymouth Hilton Inn.

Carolyn DiComo and Terry Hekker

Terry Hekker
entertains town hall
~
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PERM SPECIAL
Tues -Wed -Thurs. Only

$1500 complete

Nulong hair
Thurs

Fri Special

BODY
SAVE

$

with ad

CHILDREN'S

2500

HAIRCUTS

$ 600

UN,DER
0

B

I'IITH AD

Y Gayle Lynn

E1ectrofys.S

In'' MfI'1ICurpS

27716 Seven Mile-livonia

145 E. Cady

a.-a ab/,y
He ... Phone

5 bloc,s East of LlVon'a Mall

NU'Tb(of

538-1044",

Northville

11/19

538-1045

349-4480
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In the

November
issue of
Cosmopolitan
there's a
coupon
worth $15 towards
:The Perfect Perm.
Bring it to us.
As a particIpating Sensor
Perm Salon we'll allo ....}OU
S15 toY. ards a SensI)r Perm
It takPs a perfect perm 10
create a perfect hmrstyle
\\-'Ith Sensor Perm "e cnn
I/Ive you a perfect, exactly
nght for )oOU perm {'\cry time
And becauqe ue program
Sensor Perm for )our eXQ('t
haIr typ(" and conditIon, \H'
can gl\(, your hUlf the kind of
<tyhng freedom It mll/ht never
ha,e had before
So cut out the coupon and
Call1oda} for} our Sensor
Perm appomtment
Let uo:o
make your hnIr~tyhnK dreamq
rome true
Tues. & Wec!.
9-4:30
Thurs. & Fri.
9-6:30
Saturday
9-3:30

-

Hours
by Appointment.

349·6050
•

102W. Main
Northville

• ~-

being with children all day robs you of
adult conversation"
"Now nothing ISsa overrated as adult
conversation I had a boss who had two
topics - the deplorable state of the
Long Island Railroad and the state of
The author of "Ever Since Adam and his digestive system.
Eve," a witty book that defends "the
Now children ask wonderful quesworld's second oldest but most obsolete tions, like, 'Why do you gIve a plant a
profession," proved to be a woman with drink when it has no mouth?'
whom her audience could relate.
"I remember telling one child he had
She drew applause as she admitted his shoes on the wrong feet and his repliking being a woman, declaring, Iywas 'They're the only feet I have. ",
"Women are a wonderful species - we
Telling her audience that "next Suncan hold any job, but our most impor- day I'll be 48," the speaker declared she
tantjob is raising the next generation."
tells her children that "when I'm 50,
She lists as qualifications for writing you'll owe me a face lift.
- her book the fact that she "has been
"Now, you know that if they came in
married for 24 years to a man toward from school and I was lying on the kitwhom I have a cheap physical attrac- chen floor the comment would be, 'Does
tion and I have five children."
this mean that dinner is going to be
"I was beginning to feel I was like a late?'"
carton of yogurt with an expiration date
But Mrs. Hekker can be serious, and
stamped on my bottom," she told her was as she noted, "Teenagers need a lot
audience of more than 500,explaining, more love and understandIng than
"so I wrote a letter to my newspaper they'd like to let you think."
(The New York Times) about my
She left no doubt that she supports
frustrations. It was printed on the 0p ERA, saying she feels it does need difEd page and picked up by other papers' ferent leaders. ERA is needed, she
around the county.
declares, because in some states, such
"I was surprised to receive thousands as New Jersey, children, not the wife,
ofletters in response."
inherit the husband's property unless
Mrs. Hekker draws on experiences of there's will stating otherwise.
her family, which in addition to four
"I think some of this 'chairperson'
sons and a daughter included a mother thing has gone too far, however. I was
and an Irish grandmother with "com- sure of it when I saw the sign in a
monsense that is not so common."
hospital that read: 'This lounge reserv"When my daughter was born after I ed for pregnant persons.'''
had three sons, my grandmother told
Mrs. Hekker remembers being asked
me, 'There's no such thing as little by her husband if she wanted to see a
girls, they're just short women, but male nude show on a vacation. She said
men are always tall boys.'
no but explains that "my entire con"A woman can re-do the whole liVing notation with nude men is not erotic - I
room, wallpapering and making ne',v see nude men and I think 'laundry'
drapes, but the man will make a shelf because for every streaker in our
for it and every time he enters the room house, there's a pile of it waiting for
will look at it and say, 'that's quite a me,
shelf.'''
"And when the boys race down the
Mrs. Hekker, commenting on the sex- hall yelling 'Don't look,' I shout back
ual revolution, observed
that "you my grandmother's line, 'I'd rather see
don·t prove yourself by going to bed a ghost.'''
with a man - it's getting up with him
While the Hekker family now lives in
that counts."
what Terry Hekker calls a "drafty VicShe recalled working on her town's torian house" in South Nyack, New
library sale with a 52-year-old friend York, she recalls growing up in
who looked at a copy of "Joy of Sex" Brooklyn on the Irish wisdom of her
and asked if Mrs. Hekker had read it. mother and grandmother. to whom she
The friend admitted she had but confid- dedicated the book.
ed that she had hidden it from her hus"I considered dedicating the book to
. band. "He would be so upset if he found my husband until I noticed how many
out what he's missed," she explained.
women dedicated first books to their
Terry Hekker told of marrying her supportive
and understanding
husband when he was ..entering law '- husbands and the husbands subsequentschool and of having the Jive children, I'!y-decided to support and understand a
now ranging from 23 to 11 years old. younger woman."
Her tour to pUblicize the book was a
Hearing Terry Hekker was like havchance to have him accompany her ing her book read aloud. Her talk is all
alone, she said, adding that a family from the book - but it gains with her
always helps keep things in perspec- slightly-Brooklyn accented animation.
tive.
Is she going to write another? She
After her book became a Book-of-the- doesn't promise but says there is
Month club selection, her husband was another story in her growing up. Her
asked if he thought this would change father ran a hotel and to keep it filled
her.
turned it into a jock camp.
Mrs. Hekker remembers his reply"If I do, no matter what it's about,
ing, "I certainly hope so."
I'm going to call it 'Sex in the Kitchen'
Saying that she has been asked, - and maybe that way I'll get on Phil
"How can you stand being a housewife, Donahue's show."

Officers chosen at the
committee's meeting in
October are: Cheryl
Gazley, chairperson;
Vestus Spindler, vicechairperson; Sarah Den-

ning, secretary and Lin
Henderson, treasurer,'
The Northville Arts
Commission's newly approved
constitution
allows for the appointment of 15 members.
There currently are 11
persons serving on the
commission and officers
are seeking four new
members.

Persons interested in
serving on the commission should leave their
name and phone number
at Northville City Hall in
care of the Arts Commission.
The Northville Arts
Commision has available
a listing of local art activities throughout the
area.

Questers plan wreatll worksllop
Members of Base Line
Questers will go home
from their
annual
Christmas
craft
workshop this Thursday
with an herb wreath
made under the instructionof Emily Miller.

28% t04 0 %OFF

If you've spent a lot of
money trying to lose weight
... and nothing has worked!

ALL WALLPAPER
LAST 3 DAYS
No Freight Charge
SO' per roll added to all orders less than Full Case(24 rls)

We Have the Largest Library Around
Over 100,000 Patterns to Choose From

1\ n.H\ \TIO\ \1.

When shopping
for pnce ... Don't forget quahty
We take pnde In our quality, service and pnce.

$1 099

INTERIOR

Latex

From

I

Gal.

Choose from 1500Colors

All Window
200//OOFFTreatments
Open Daily 10 to 8; Sat. 10 to 5

• Simplest.
easiest diet ever!
• Drink wine. east Fudgesiclos
and much, much more!
• No fussing!
• No contrac~s to sign!
• '10 first week registration,
only '4.00 weekly thereafter

NEW CLASSES NOW AT
NOVI HIGH SCHOOL
10 Mile & Taft
MONDAY 7:30 P.M. ROOM 109
Counselor:

CREATIVE

=

107 N. Center

HOME CENTER
(Next

Northville

to Schrader's)

349-7110

:=:

Rosie Tague - 349-8888

Meeting held at
other locations
1JielC~
. - Call Us
548-7526
963-3438
I'\Tt.It'\-\TIO'\-\L

2 for 1Sale
This holiday; let your
friends see less of you.

COlllnlission selects officers
The Northville Arts
'Commission
has announced the selection of
its new officers for the
1980-81
year.

Amusing author Terry Hekker entertains town hall members
Susie Korte and Reggie Hodson

vited. President Eileen
Sonk announces this will
be December 12hosted by
Dorothy and Robert
Greer. The program will
Plans will be made for be on "Decoys." It will be
by Bernice
the Christmas dinner to given
which husbands are in- Spreeman.
They are asked to arrive about 10 a.m. at the
home of Carol Romanik,
20000Beck.

'Tis the season to bC'jolly-and
overindul~e. So before those extra
pounds add up, lose weight now during our special 2 for 1sale.
Our trained stafTreally cares
about your progress. They'll work out
a sensible eating and exercise program
just for you. Ana you can use our
salons as often as you like.
But maybe the most important reason Elaine Powers works is
the friendly atmosphere you'll find at
our salons. Because it's easier to lose
weight among friends.
So, start trimming down before
you start tnmming the tree. Join with
a friend during our 2 for 1sale and
have twice the fun at half the price.
Hurry I This Week Only

Save

~oo
%~

50

,.----------------

per week
per pcr",n
complete 4·month program
Good at all partJclpatJng salons

Elaine Pewers
Figure Solons

THRIFT STORE
Just ill time for Cl1ristmas!
Award winning Pet Portraits
From

,

""

Il

PORTRAIT
STUDIO, Inc.

.::..-::-....,..,...

for a

IT'S WORTH THE TRIP' SA VE 10% TO 50% ON THRIFT
BREAD, ROLLS, COOKIES & FROZbfJ GOODIES.
ALSO NEW DANISH AND COFFEECAKF:S

~----~-----------~-----~~I

'10°/
I
/0 OFF

good

tooIe.

Northvil1e

348·0303

~lt

ORDERS

I
EXCLUDING SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
l__
~
~~~~~~~~~

Thrllt

105 N. Center

Lose weight among friends.

denote. returned

product or deviation from riold quahty standards
LIVONIA
29115 EIGHT MILE
of 14 Mil.)
a Block r. of Muicl1.hfolt

BIRMINGHAM
1950 SOUTHFIELD
(Corn.r

642-4242
10-6 Mon.-Frl. 9·5 Sat.

I

477-2046
9:30-5:30 Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat

II

I
1

!ttmrj Call now for your free salon

visit! •

BIRMINGHAM - Village Knoll Shopping Center, 3610 W, Maple Road at Lahser Road,
645-0556 • GRAND RIVER - 15236 Grand River Avenue, 493-4200 • LIVONIA - 16000
Middle belt between 5 & 6 Mile Roads, 261-1560 • PONTIAC - North Oaks Plaza, 2430
Elizabeth Lake Road. 681-5010 • ROSEVILLE - Holiday Plaza N. of 10 Mlle. 25211 Gr~tlot,
776-4022· SOUTHFIELD - Telex Shopping Center, N. of 10 Mile, 25275 Telegroph, 357-3444
• SOUTHGATE - Southgate Shopping Center. 13575 Eureka Road, 282-6161 • STERLING
HEIGHTS - Rlverland Shopping Center, 43592 Van Dyke, 739-6282. TROY - Sunset PlazS',73
E. Long Lake Road, 879-1003· WARREN - 29200 Dequlndre Road & 12 Mile. next to Former
Jack's 573-9340 • W. DEARBORN - ,22015 Michigan Avenue. 1 mile east of Telegraph,
277-4000 • WESTLAND - Birch Hili Shopping Center. 166 S. Merriman Road. corner of
Cherry Hili, 326-7500
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PLAY TV'

ALL FLAVORS

(except

Buller

Sealtest
Ice Cream........
SPLIT TOP WHITE (24-oz.)

9R

WHEAT (2O-0:?:)

-'f

Jane Parl<t~'r .'.
Bread
JANE PARKE~

Brown n
Serve Rolls. . . .

8189
59,to
2 81 09
Pecan)

1;'-gal.
ctn.

..

loaf

11-oz.
pkgs.

CHILLED

Minute Maid
•
Orange JUice ....

.

32-oz.
ctn.

.

NABISCO

8~

11-oz.
pkg.

Potato
•
Chips

~

p

YUMYUM

8-oz.
pkg.

~

DECORATE YOUR
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAY

FRUIT BOWLS
AND TRAYS

p

ASSORTED

Snack
Crackers

59C
9
7
B9

SELECT FROM ALL SIZES

each

- POTTED MUMS

~8·8~
.:~'-. 8497
AND
UP

FRESH

Champion
• •
Raisins. . . . . . ..

15-oz.

8149

box

~--HOLIDAY

6"
pot

Mixed Nuts
In The Shell ....

each

24-oz.
pkg.

8197

DAIRYDELIGHTS---QUARTERED

CREAM
CHEESE
pkg.

8397

----.:::.---

A&P

a-oz.

POI~~mIAS

.,..,

KEYKO
. MARGARINE

59

~~:49C

C

.

~~¥E~~~~~~
....~~~:
81
~ft~:M
. ....... ~:~I
69e RRfr~~~~
.·····:2I~
gge
~R~s:OG
gge r:J~ING '~~~'.
79

A&P

A&P

BORDEN'S

PRESTO

~~rt

.
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WEEKLY ODDS CHART
• IT'S EASY! IT'S FUN!

PRIZE
AWARD

Simply pick up a FREE game ticket each time you visit
an A&P Store. No purchase necessary.

NO
OF
WINNERS

ODDS
FOR ONE
STORE VISIT
PER WEEK

ODDS
FOR THREE
STORE VISITS
PER WEEK

8.000
400
200
20
2

1 10 112
1 10 2,250
1 in 4.500
1 in 45,000
1 in 450.000

1 in 37
1 in 750
1 10 1.500
1 10 15.000
1 10 150,000

o 5 WAYS TO WIN!
• A NEW GAME EVERY WEEK!
Each game ticket is numbered and color coded for
that week's race only. The more tickets you have. the
greater your chances to win. Get new tickets each
week.

8179
8158

ARMOUR GOLDEN STAR BONELESS

TURKEYS

S168
S138

ALSO AVAILABLE
GEESE. DUCKS. CAPONS
CORNISH HENS
AND STEWING CHICKENS

lb. -

?-~g
AVERAGE

ASSORTED-

.ALSO AVAILABLE

PORK CHOPS

HYGRADE. THORN APPLE VALLEY.
GREAT AMERICAN OR GLENDALE
OLD FASHIONED BONELESS HAMS

lb.

c~~~:s
MIXEO

WEST V~RGINIA WHOLE

Semi-Boneless
Cooked Ham
WILLIAMSBURG

Snced
Bacon

lb.

.

1·lb

ALL PURPOSE

COLD MEDAL

~~~~FLOUR

.

pkg:

AlL PURPOSE
ENRICHfIl R.OUR

4

RMH

Canned
H am
~

lb.
bag

,,----~

lb.

can

Thanksgiving

~~~\J\W~Vv'\lY1M,~

FOOn's

P::'CKEN.
~

79

cH
:0/

C

2:k~~·.

~::~. BIRDS EYE
_ ,~~,69~
COOL WHIP
~

59

C

~o~i

PET RITZ
• 8129 ffiioD DAY SLICED 3 81
PIE SHELLS • • • • • •
STRAWBERRIES
~~~::
29 PEcl N'
MT. TOP
81
8189
PUMPKIN PIE • • .'
COFFEE CAKE
~~~g~~~~~~lJt~~S~:CE 79C ORANGE
G9C
VEGETABLES ••••
JUICE •••••••••
5.ct.
pkg.

.

E

37-oz.
pkg.

GREEN GIANT
BROCCOLI

SPEARS

BUTTER

••

11'/4-0Z.
pkg.

SAUCE.

:~~~~C~~~~t¥~~~~\::~~~CE.

19k~~'

GENERIC

l

1~~~Z.

REGULAR, ELECTRA PERK OR ADe

MAXWELL
HOUSE

CRANBERRY
SAUCE .~

C
~M!183~~~.
79 ~~ ~ 8505
4 1

FAVORITES--- .........

PET RITZ
PUMPKIN PIE

~~~·79C
A&P
WHOLE OR JELLIED

CRISCO
OIL'

,-----FROZEN

MIX

79~

20' OFF LABEL

OR NEW ENGLAND

STOVE TOP
STUFFINO

REYNOLD'S
FOIL
roll

CORNBREAD.PORK."

SAN FRANCISCO

HEAVY DUTY

18"x
25 ft.

5

ag
7ge
7ge
8139
2 89-'
55C

KRAFT MINIATURE

Marsh·
Mallows . ..

BRUCE

\

~~~s

105-0 Z

Pk9. '

e

4~%.

ANN PAGE

Cranberry

32-0%. bU.

Cocktail Juice ..
E'RDEN

CANNED

gg

Nag. . ... . ... ..
EVAPORATED

Pet
Milk. . . . .
ANN PAGe

Onion
Soup Mix. ..

32-oz.

can

14.5-0%."

can.

2¥.

~~z.

,

S

SWEET SUE

Chicken
Broth. . . . . . . .
Kellogg's
Croutettes ...
KLEENEX

Dinner
Napkins .....

5ge
7b:'
Sge
7ge
5o-ct

pkg:

ANN PAGE

Cut
Asparagus ..

13-oz,
cans

ANN PAGE FRENCH CUT

Green
Beans

3 81

14c~~Z.

• • • • • • • •

STEMS & PIECES

Ann Page
Mushrooms ..

4·oz.
can

15.5-0z.
cans

44e

ANN PAGE SMALL

Stuffed
Olives. . .. ..

7

~:.

BRe

79C

LINDSAY SMALL

Pitted
6-0
Ripe Olives ••. 'IZ~·
ANN PAGE WHOLE

Sweet
•
16·oz.
Pickles . . . . .. jar
A&P

Instant
6
Potatoes ..... \::.
L1BBY'S

Pumpkin
Pie Mix. . . •.

30-0
can%'

9Ue
Sge
73e

L1BBY'S

Cut
Pumpkin .....

29·oz.
can

59C
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Mill Race gazebo's a cover story
The Mill Rdce gdlCIJO.a Victorian·
style structure \\ hlch ha~ sheltered d
\\eddmg ceremony, ~howca~ed the
commullltv band, and dra\\ n hundreds
of people' to the lhstorlcal VIllage,
recently receIved natIOnalattentIOn
The gazebo IS hlghhghted m the
November issue of "School Shop" a national pubhcatlOn \\ lllch ~erve~ mdustrial vocatlOnal-techl11cdl education.
A cover story \\Tltten by Jean Har·
rison and Ga) Ie Bryant, \\ Ive~ of Ken
Harrison and Earl Bryant. the twoJohn
Glenn HIgh School teachers who
developed the project here, detaIls the
construction of the gazebo m 1978
Jean Harnson ISan Enghsh teacher
at John Glenn High School and Gayle
Bryant is a graphICStechl11cianfor the
Livolllapubhc schools
Harrison and Bryant explam m the
story that the idea for constructmg the
Mill Race gazebo stemmed from both
Ken and Earls' longstandmg mterest m
antiques and old bUl!dmgs
At John Glenn High m Westland, Ken
Harrison ISa mechanical and archltec·
tural drawing teacher who often
teaches a unit aimed at recoglllzing and
appreciatmg various early American
building styles
Earl Bryant IS a woodworkmg instructor who has taught students to ex·
pertly repair, refllllsh, and restore antique furniture, as well as make
reproductions of many popular deSIgns.
According to the article, Harrison
and Bryant. who often had \\orked

together. took their project Idea to the
l\'orthville HI~toncdl SoclCty,\\hlch approved the plan The ~oclety agreed to
pay the cost Of materials plus ten percent, With profits to be used for pur·
chasmg eqUIpment and tools for the
school In return, combmed classes of
the t\\O teacher~ de~lgned and bUIltthe
gaLCbo
"Undertaken by students of mixed
ablltties. backgrounds. and interests,
the project focused on on-the Job tram·
ing from the blueprmt deSign to the
fllllshed structure." the article states
"The project
\\ as especially challengmg because the
gazebo was to be bUIltby mdustnal arts
classes, not bUlldmg trades classes or
vocational programs nurtured by
federal funds."
The main focus of the article centers
around the bUlldmgof the gazebo by the
approximately 20 John Glenn High
Schoolstudents and the feeling of pnde
which many of the students felt towards
the proJect.
.•As work progressed,
people
throughout the school managed to find
busmess which took them past the
woodshop Being the center of attention
pleased the students and mstliled m
them a sense of pride and accomplish·
ment. They answered onlookers' questions Withknowledgeable facts and personal impressions, sendmg good VIbrations through the entire community,"
the article states.
In conclusion, the authors wrote that
"the final benefits from the project

went to the comrnulllty for which the
gazebo was bUilt. After one year of
work, the gaLCbowas complete<)m time
for the 1979Fourth of July celebratIOn
The lattice work bdse, oak flooring,
fluted columns, VIctorian gingerbread
trIm, and cedar shake roof sparkled in
the heat of the day Decked With bun-

tmg, the gazebo ~howcased a commUlll·
ty band m straw hats and sleeve garters
playmg lively tunes of a bygone era
"In the years to come, Visitors to the
MIllRace Village will enjoy the gazebo
for ItS usefulness and beauty and they
WIllbe reminded of the industrial arts
classes that dared to be different."

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
New Life Series Bible Study, 9:30 a.m., United Methodist Church
Northville PTA-PTSA Coordinating Council, 9:30 a.m., Cooke Junior
High School
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., Highland Lakes Clubhouse
Senior citizen film, "Lili," 2 p.m., Northville Public Library
Northville High School Band-o-rama Part II, 7:30 p.m., Northville
High School Auditorium
Northwestern
Wayne NOW, Margo Morrow, 7:30 p.m., Hoover
Elementary School in Livonia
LWV-AARP Energy seminar, 8 p.m., Plymouth West Middle School
FRIDA Y, NOVEMBER 21
Northville Woman's Club, 1:30 p.m., First Presbyterian
Northville Badminton Club, 7 p.m., Community Center

Church

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23

the Sidewalks active WIth
interested passers-by.
while children showed
theIr artistic talents in
such events as a poster
contest and the Kiwamssponsored pumpkm pam·

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

Casterline
:Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline
.
1893·1959

Ray J. Casterline

Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349·0611

SAVE

II

Northville Christmas Walk, noon to 5 p.m.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24
Northville Business and Professional
Women's Club, 6 p.m.,
Mayflower Hotel
St. Paul's Lutheran Church School paper drive, 6 p.m., church parking
lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6: 30 p.m., O'Sheehan's
Northville TOPS, 7 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., Northville High School
Northville Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25
Northville Rotary Club, noon, First Presbyterian Church fellowhship
hall
Northville Senior Citizens'Club, 6 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147,8 p.m., post home
Northville Township Planning Commission, 8 p.m., township offices
Novi-Northville Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., Glass Crutch
Lounge

ting competition.
The merchants had an
"excellent turn out," accordmg to Tom Genitti
and plans already are being made for next year's
festIval.
Many reSIdents are still
enjoying their "wmnmgs" from Harvest Day.
The three poster con·
test wmners were Jennifer Polluck, Kerry
Bulmand Bnan Kllrush
Mrs Genetti announced that others wmners

receiving gift certificates Donna Boshoven, The
Hallmark Shoppe.
from local merchants
Other wmners were:
were: Virginia Davis,
Long's Fancy Bath Bouti- Pam Burke, Holloway
que; Renee Davis, One- Bakery; John Baird, OneTen West Salon; K. Ten West Salon; Bee BasBrown, Gemtti's Hole m tian, Black's Hardware;
the Wall; M. Brainer, M.E. Smith, The Printed
Genetti's; M. Denawete, Wo.d; VIrginia Thomas
Freydl's; V. Quinn, The of Redford, The Little
Bedspread Place; Linda People Shoppe; Dick
Shimp, The MarqUis Lyon, Lapham'S Men's
Theatre; Marie Rice, Shop, Pam Igreson,
Bookstall on the Main;
Racquet Connection;
Lisa Gejoff, Claire Kelly;
RoseMary Branchick,
One-Ten West Salon; and

.Musical troupe
scheduled

Thallksui\'ill
n
scn-icc set

"Joy m Christ," a
musical mmlstry, will
present a 9O-minutecon·
cert at 7:30 p m. Fnday
at Epiphany Lutheran
Church
The concert WIllfeature
both contemporary alld
claSSical music with
trumpet,
trombone,
guitar, drums, flute, elec·
tric piano ad synthesizer.
The concert is open to
the public and admiSSIOn
is free.

A special Thanksgivmg
service will be offered
November 27 at the First
Church of Christ, SCientist in Plymouth

10%

·... when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified
Ad in over 40,000 homes.
Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.

..... "
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serVlce

Annual combined Thanksgiving service of the First United
Methodist and First Presbyterian
churches will be held at 8 p m.
next Wednesday at the Methodist
church at m West Eight Mlle.

Dean Quint, Green's
Home Center;
Joan
Mason, Lorenz Rexall
Pharmacy; John Lazor,
Northville Hobby and
Camera; Isabell Owen,
Del's Shoes, Anita Welka,
Northville Drug Store;
Helen S. AuBuchon, Gitfiddler; Doris Singleton,
Gifts by Marison; Judy
LaManna, Main Street
Barber; Marcia Cromas,
Gifts by Marison.

n

The 10:30 a.m. annual
service also will include
hymns and prayers. All
are welcome to attend
and care will be available
for very young children

For information
regarding
rates
for church listings - call
The NorthVille Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi
News 624-8100
WALLED LAKE
CHU RCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trail 624-1107
Coy Roper, Minister 852-6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11.00 a.m.
Wednesday Evening 7.00 p.m.
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700Ten Mile, Novi
Adult Bible Study, 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 9 a.m.
Worship, 10.30 With Nursery
Prayer & Praise Service Wed., 7 p.m.
DaVid Romberg, Pastor4n-6296
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental - Independent
Sun. services: 10:00, 11:00, 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8.00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor
FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Rd. at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9'45 Sunday School, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m. Gospel Rally
Wednesdays 7:30 p.m Family Actlvlbe~
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, NorthVille
C. Boerger, Pastor
Chu rch & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 800 & 10.30 a.m
Bible Class. Sun. School 9:15 a m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9.15 a.m.
V.H. Messenbring. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170
CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445Welch Rd.
624-3821"
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided
A Community Church serving
the entire lakes area
Rick Pet~r:;, Minister

IT

Scriptures selected for
the occasion
and
passages from "Science
and Health with Key to
the Scriptures," by Mary
Baker
Eddy,
the
denominationl textbook,
WIllbe read by C. Robert
Shaw.

"Are you really going to eat all that
turkey yourself?"
That's the question the Reverend
Guenther C. Branstner of First United
Methodist Church is asking his congregation in an invitation to have a
"quest" for Thanksgiving.
He's asking members to take home
little "rice bags" placed in various
locations throughout the church that
are actual copies of bags used by churches in India. The people are poor, he
points out, but they set aside a pinch of
rice when they cook each meal to share
through the church with others less fortunate.
The Thanksgiving hunger offering
will not go to India alone, but is to be used through the work of the church

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

Harvest Day's a winner for young and old
-The November
1
Harvest Day Festival
sponsored by the Northville Retail Merchants
was a real wmner.
Merchants
offering
special attractIOns kept

combined

Presbyterian Church will be the
speaker on "Thanksgiving 1980"
ChOIrsof the two churches will
be combined for the ecumemcal
service.
The Reverend Guenther C.
Branstner of the host church extends an invitation to the community to attend.

Thanl~sgiving quest set

Orient Chapter No. 77, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

Northville Community Quilters, 10a.m., FIrst Presbyterian Church
Past Matrons of Orient Chapter No. 77, luncheon, noon, with Francis
Famuliner
Northville Recreation Commission, 8 p.m., Community Center
Western Wayne County Geneological Society, 8 p.m., Carl Sandburg
Library in Livonia

to hold

The Reverend Larry McMellen
who has been serving as interim
minister
at the First

Christnlas Walk highlights week
TODAY, NOVEMBER 19

Churches

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
&SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"70 Years of Funeral Service"

22401Grand River
Redford
531·0537

19091Northvllle Rd.
Northville
348·1233

Don't
wait
too late!
if your NORTHVILLE RECORD
is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 349-3627

wherever hunger needs are most
critical, the minister explains. Kenya
and the Dominican Republic are two
current areas of great need, he adds.
He suggests that the little red bag
placed on the table can be "an excellent
learning device for your children."
It is a Detroit Methodist Conference
project with the bags to be returned to
the church by Thanksgiving or the Sunday following.
The Sunday following Thanksgiving
the church will hold a continental
breakfast at 9 a.m. for young adults, 1822,many of whom are college students,
to visit before church.
Members of the church Youth Club
are asked to sign up for the second
semester between November 16-23.
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
>
no Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday 5:00 and 630 p.m.
Sunday 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 po m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
ReligiOUS Education 349-2559
NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10 a.m.
Sunday School &. Bible Class 11 a.m.
NOVI Middle School North
Taft Rd.-South
from Grand River
DaVid J. Farley, Pastor
349-0565
ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church, 474-0534
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8.30& 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Nursery at 11 a.m.
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novi Rd. (~ween
9-10 Mile)
Sun.: S.S.-9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.
Bob Green, Pastor
349-5665
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 10 a.m.
BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday School and
Bible Study 9.15 a.m.
Worship 10:45 a.m.
Nursery PrOVided
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., NorthVille
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.
EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
42G-0568
42D-08n
Worship 10.30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Chuch Service 10 a.m.
Church School 10 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m., 6 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9 a.,n. Worship and Nursery
9.50 a.m.-Church School
(Children thru Adult)
11:00 a.m.-Worship and Nursery
R. Gnfflth, K. Kirkby, Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333Willowbrook, Novi
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. betweon 10& 11 Mile
Worship: 10a.m. with Nursery
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod - A.E.L.C.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service 8a.m. & 10 a.m .• Worship
and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34563W, 7 Mlle. Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15a.m.
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
476-3818
ALC
464-6635

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m,
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

•

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900Quince, Novl, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURC"i-f OF WIXOM
& WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School: 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship: 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m,
Family Night Program (Wed.) 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823(Awana & Teon L1le) 624·5434
WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI. - 624·2463
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 StUdy, 11 a.m Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship
Wod., 8-8:30 p.m. Family Night

..,
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College center gains new logo
•

A beginning art student entering her
first competition
ie; winner of the
Schoolcraft College Women's Resource
Center logo contest.
Sally Kemppainen
of Redford
Township, who is an art student at
Schoolcraft, soon will see her design on
the brochures and stationery that go out
from the center, which helps women
students both on and off campus
Northville resident Wendy Niedfeldt,
also a Schoolcraft art student, received
an honorable mentIOn for her logo
design.
Second place was awarded to Judith
Joyce of Livonia, a free-lance artist and
recent graduate of the University of
Michigan and third place went to Lyle
Briggs of Livonia, who heads printing
and graphics for Crowley's.
Ms. Kemppainen won $50 for her first
place design which later may be used
on bumper stickers, T-shirts, mugs or

tote bags.
Her logo was chosen from among 36
entries in a fall contest to find a new
and graphic way to symbolize the
resource center.
The winning design was picked
because of the feeling of movement it
suggested,
said Jean Christensen,
assistant dean and head of the Women's
Resource Center.
A requirement of the competition was
that the letters WRC be incorporated
and that the spirit of the work of the
center be depicted.
"What we try to do here is move people," said Ms. Christensen. "It was that
feeling which we felt Sally's design
showed."
Ms. Joyce won the runner-up spot and
$25 and Ms. Niedfeldt the honorable
mention
with
block
letter
arrangements. Briggs' third place entry,
which won her $14, depicted
the

Schoolcraft tower, the well-known symbol for woman and a key.
"It was the kind of design 10 whIch
you could see a lot as you keptlooklOg,"
Ms. Christensen, "but not the lOstant
recognitIon that the winning deSign
had." The judges, she added, had a
"tough decision."
Ms. Kemppainen said she had long
been interested 10 art but dId not begin
serious stUdy until a year ago, when she
was a senior at Thurston High School.
"My teacher, Dick Lambert, helped
me when I was starting to take art
seriously," she said. "He listened to me
and let me know I had the rest of my life
to learn, that I should work hard to improve but that I shouldn't worry about
it. "
At Schoolcraft she has studied under
art teacher Lincoln Lao.
"I've learned a lot from him," the
neophyte artist said, "and I know I

The winning entry to be used by the center

Northville's Wendy Niedfeldt won honorable mention
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MICHIGAN BELL CMPLOYEES
DON'T WEAR UNIFORMS, so ASK
FOR IDENTIFICATION FROM
THEM OR ANY OTHER SERVICE:
PEOPLE. WHO COME TO YOUR
DOOR. MICHIGAN BELL
PEOPLE ARE ALWAYS GLAD
TO IDENTIFY THEMSELVES.

DO YOU KNOW WliAT TO 1>0 WHEN VOLI

DIAL A WRONG NUMBER LONG DI5TANCE?..

JUST HANG UP AND DIAL TliE OPEAATOR

RIGHT AWAY. EXPL/\IN YOUR MISTAKE
AND you WOt-J'T BE CHARGED fOR THE CALL.

you know that the world:S
first international telephone

Did

"TwO-PARTY eUI>GETSERVICE" SAVeS!
THIS 5ERVICE COSTS A LOT LE$5
THAN 1-0R-2 PARTY FLAT-RATE
SERVICE. FOR A LOW MONTHLV
CHARGE YOU SHARE A TWO'PA~TY
LINE AND HAVE A MONTHLY
ALLOWANCE OF LOCAL CALLS_

~'t--~""
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WRC Director Jean Christensen looks at the new design
with winner Sally Kempainen

EVERY CHAIR A WORLD FAMOUS
RECLINA-ROCKER® BY LA-Z-BOY®

Michigan Bell

commvniCiltions were esti1b·
lisht>d in 1860 with a tine
linking Pefroifdnd Windsor?

have a long way to go."
She entered, she said, "after Wendy
entered and I fIgured I might as well
try."
"I spent a lot of time trying out different designs, I have a whole sketchbook full of them," she added.
The new logo will be used on stationery at the resource center, Ms.
Christensen
said, and will be incorporated into a new brochure she will
be preparlOg early next year.
"Maybe later on tote bags, mugs, Tshirts, who knows," she added "We
hope it will help make the resource
center better known."
Logo contest judges were Lincoln
Lao; Glenna MerIllat, head of creative
services for the Observer and Eccentric Newspapers
and Laura Toy,
Livonia !loral shop co-owner and
member of the Schoolcraft Women's
Advisory Committee.

.

CALL YOUR MICHIGAN
BUSINESS

BELL.

OFFICE FOR DETAILS.

Questions About YourPhone 5t»rvice?
"HI I'M ONE OFDOZ.ENS OF MICHIGAN
BELL' SERVICE REPRESENTATlVE5
SERVING
CUSTOMERS LIKE YOU THROUGHOUT MICHIGAN.
IF YOU HAVE ANY QueSTIONS ABOUT YOUR
PHONe SERVICE. LOOK ON THE FRONT OF YOUR
PHONE 61LL FOR THE PMONE NUMBER OF rJlJI..&

SERVICE REPRESENTATiVE. HEORSHE 15 READY 10 HELP. "

You can can on us.
1

@ Michigan Bell
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MERIT low tar/good taste combination earns
convincing 3 to 1victory over high tar leaders.
There's a lo\v tar cigarette tl1at's challenging
low tar/good taste combination was favored
high tar sn10king-and \vinning.
3 to lover high tar leaders when tar levels
The cigarette: MERIT
were revealed!
.
High Tars Suffer Setback.
I.Jonlf,-7erm Satisfaction: In the latest
Nationwide smoker research documents
'. 1.. survey of former high tar smokers who
that smokers prefer MERIT
.,". ~.I';"' .. _~ have switched to MERIT, 9
Blind Taste Jests: In tests
1--"
~:=:"':.' . '':;T -- .
"<1 .) ~ut of 10 r~ported t~ey c6nwhere brand identity was
.......
,<%?'",
f
tlnue to enJoy smokIng, are
concealed, a significant maMERIT " glad they sWitche?, and
jority of smokers rated the
MERIT
MenthOl
j reported MERIT IS the besttaste of low tar MERIT as
Filter
f tasting low tar they've e'l'er
good as-or better than, tried!
leading high tar brands. Even
MERIT is the proven
cigarettes having twice the tar!
alternative to high tar
Smoker Preference: Among
smoking. And you can
the 95<J'o of smokers stating
taste it.
a preference, the MERIT

•
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
L....--

I
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Kings: 8 mg"tar:' 0.6 mg nicotine-l00's Rllg: 10 mg"tar:' 0.7 mg nicoline100's Men: 11mg' 'tar:' 0.8 mg nicotine av.per cigareue, FTCReport Oe09
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Swindles can sour Christmas cheer
By JEFFREY

Kalmar warns any potential buyer who runs in-

LAPINSKI

to the parking lot salesperson or the street corner
Deck the halls with boughs of holly

~a.Ja,la,la,la,la.la,la,la
'Tis the season to be jolly

~a,la,la,la,la.la.la,la.la
It truly is the season to be jolly.
Christmas brings with it something magicala strange intoxication that overcomes us all. We
fall under its spell, replacing feelings of hostility
and suspicion with ones of good cheer and
generouslty.
Christmas makes everyone feel good and
everyone likes to feel good.
But as the holiday season brings an increase in
the amount of glad tidings going around, it also
heralds an increase in the darker side of life. Taking advantage of the general good nature of people
during the holidays, con artists become more active as they use the Christmas spirit to strip their
.victims of their cautious nature.
According to Bill Kalmar, vice-president of
.auditing for Detroit Bank and Trust, the holidays
.are holidays for everyone, inclUding the swindlers
and con artists.
"We think there is a definite increase in
swindles (over the-holiday season)," said Kalmar,
who lectures to organizations and police departments throughout the state on the dangers of 'good
deals' and slick swindles.
Working on the anti-swindle program for five'
years, Kalmar has appeared on television programs and radio talk shows warning people to keep
their gaurd lip. He has also sent letters to some 50
police departments
and other organizations
gathering information on swindles.
"We know that it's not just a problem in Detroit
but it's. a problem nationwide," said Kalmar. "We
feel that there's a network of con men in this country. They move across the country like a swarm of
locusts."
Kalmar said there are two major reasons why
swindles occur more frequently with the arrival of
the holidays. First, said Kalmar, people have more
money in their pockets as they throw themselves
into the holiday shopping spree.
Secondly, people as a whole are less
discriminating
and more trusting during the
holidays. According to Kalmar, the Christmas
season relaxes a person's defenses. ~s he said, pe0ple during the holidays "have joy in their hearts
and jingle in their pockets." The con artists try to
use that "joy" in order to get the "jingle."
One of the ways con artists operate is the play
on the victim's greed-that
is, making the victim
feel like he is conning the con man. "Everyone's
looking for a good deal," Kalmar said.
According to Kalmar, many of the victims in
the swindles are motivated by their own greed. The
con man will use that greed, act stupid and let the
victim think he is getting the better deal. "They
(the victims) see a chance to rip somebody off,"
said Kalmar, explaining why victims get caught in
a con artist's swindle. "The victim was intent on
victimizing the conman. And I dou't have a lot of
sympathy for victims with greed. "
Most people have run into con artists at one
time or another. They are the people who sell their
wares in the parking lot or on the street corner,
said Kalmar.
Some con artists use the "distress sale" ploy.
According to Kalmar, the distress sale happens
when the con artist has too much of something and
needs to sell it as discount prices or the con man
may just need to get rid of something fast.

Discounts on all

l

HOMELITE" )

vendor to use a little horse sense. He said that good
deals, where the product is being sold at an incredibly low price, are often no so good. "Things
like that-just don't happen," said Kalmar. "There
aren't any free lunches."
Giving a little advice, Kalmar said the best
way to make a decision on such good deals is to use
the two "Cs"-carefulness
and common sense.
"Peop!e have to convince you why they should
separate you from your money," he said. "Don't be
an impulse buyer. The best way to make a decision
is to sleep on it."
Kalmar also advised people to research their
transactions and ask themselves a few questions
before takL'lg advantage of that 'good deal' in the
parking. For example, who is going to service the
product? Who is going to provide the refund should
the product fail?
If a person is hit by a swindle, Kalmar recommends advising the police immediately. He said
many swindles go unreported because the victim is
too embarrassed to admit that he was hoodwinked .
Con artists
count on their swindles going
unreported in order to continue in their 'profession'.
Kalmar said he knew of one case where the victim was hit two or three times because he did not
report the first swindle to the police. "If you don't
report it (the swindle), you may be victimized
again," he added.
Elderly people are one of the more common
victims. Kalmar said there are a couple of reasons
why elderly victims are chosen-they
tend to act
alone without consulting anyone and they are gullible.
To help people identify and avoid'swindles, the
Detroitbank
Corporation
has put together a
brochure called "Operations:
EYES. Don't be
swindled ... " The brochure describes 10 common
swindles and gives the reader tips on how to avoid
the swindle.
Among the swindles described in the brochure
are:
-The Charge Card Overcharge. Unscrupulous
employees can overcharge customers who use
charge cards or can prepare two slips from the
same card-one legitimate and one fraudulant. To
avoid the swindle, compare the handwritten and
imprinted amounts on the charge slip and keep all
charge slips and reconcile charge accounts each
month.
-The Good Samaritan Scheme. This con artist
depends on his victim being unquestioning and
generous. The hysterical con artist may rush to someone's door with a sad story about his son being
in the hospital and he is without money. The victim
hands over $5 or $10 and may suggest neighbors
who will also contribute. To avoid the swindle, be
wary of strangers preying on sympathy. If the person is collecting for a legtimate agency, such as the
Red Cross or United Fund, asked for identification.
-The $12.95 Brick. This con depends on the victim's Willingness to help a neighbor. A delivery
person arrives with a package addressed to a
neighbor. He explains that the neighbor is not home
and asks the victim to accept the package and save
his neighbor a trip to the post office. The victim
pays the COD charge only to find that the neighbor
had no package on order and the victim shelled out
money for a three-pound brick. The brochure advises to only accept packages that have been prepaid or if specifically asked by a neighbor.
Continued on 2-C

"Michigan Mammals"
is the topic of a special
program to be held at the
Nature Center of Kensington Metropark
near
Milford
on Sunday,
November 30 at 10a.m.
The program will be
presented by Naturalist
Gordon Lonie who noted
that often area residents
seldom see their clo$Cst
animal
neighbors
because
people
and
animals operate usually
on two
different
schedules.
"While people are snug
at home, most mammals
are out foraging
for
food," he said.
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engine
hydraulic drive
• 2 speed rear axle
~
• Exclusive high clearance
~\\ • Hydraulic lift with down
pressure
Electric start and lights

~,,~

16.95

Bar & Chain Oil

I

HOMEUTE')

Sale
12·14"

,t?

• Tire size SOOX16 rear

$350

...

Carry Cases

Carry Cases
Reg. '17.95S895
Sale
(~.

t.o4~,R~~E!

, ~\Wo}
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We have over 10,000 MERILLAT CABINETS
in stock with 6 different styles to choose from
and best of allthey're on sale at

r··I111!1- FREE·~····I
I

.1

SCRAPEr
,

•

Reg.
• $5575

Stainless Steel Douole

I
I

With a $500 Cabinet
purchase with this cou~

•
•

Bowl Sink

&ALE

8

limit 1 per customer
Expires Dec. 31,1980

C CASH&
CARRY

.............

53535 Grand Rlutr at Hus Rd.

"-

"

. Loaders

Of'~G-

N~W HUDSONPOUJfR

"

Mon.-Fri. 9-5
Sat. 9-12

IT WI1,L NEVER BE EASIER THAN NOW
TO IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
BEAV,"IFUL NEW KITCHEN CABINETS

tl

r.:

437-I"ll'

348.3444

'I'J. ~.J~

Ij

Reg.'15.95S795
Sale

Reg. '1.11

57445 Grand River, New Hudson

)J

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR

West of Taft
46401 Grand
Rlver-Novi
,

I ' l'I~~"""'"

14·16"

Sa

~

Lyon Home & Garden Center

~

Gal.

.Flies All Sizes9

The good news in home heating.

Cordwood Seasoned . De8:ery

I

ALL 1981 MODELSTracl.r.

3/8" Chain Loop only
LIMITED QUANTITIES

purchase
and this
coupon

• 2 cylinder
~ Exclusive

-""I~' .
i~E'~25 , )\\MO~iii[iIE
3 195
~

24" 81L

Ke~~f:~e
KERO:SUN

with 48" mower

;",'

Reg.

!igallonsof

1~~~~~ 18 hp Tractor
-

12.49
13.76
16.28
19.22
22.33

20%
Woodstoves
Off
Scandia-All Niters
Accessories Pickup
437-8816

111[i~!~III[~~!~111[i~!~111[i~!~
~~i-~

Chain Saws

Mamnlals
top agenda

'N~W
HUDSONPOW~R
53535. Grand Rlutr at Haas Rd_
is
2 miles west of Wixom Road
~ .Hours: Mon.·Fri. 9-6. Sat. 9-1

437 -Illllll

I

~

Cash & Carry
Only

IIIlI•••

•
•

40" Off

We also carry
RICHCRAFT, J-WOOD and
CANAC, CUSTOM CABINETS
Come in and see our newly
remodeled showroom
F R EE Delivery on cabinet purchases
within 50 miles, ~vcr $500
We also carry Jenn-a~r, Ther~ador
Sub-Zero & Waste Kmg appliances

AT

KITCHEN SUPPUERS INC.
BRIGHTON,

9125 Ma.1tIJyRoad

MICHIGAN

Hours: Mon.-Fri._ 8:00-5:00; Sat. 9:00 to 1:00

229-9554

b
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FEATHER PARTY

Poetry

American Legion
Post 147

festinll
festooll

ANNUAL THANKSGIVING

BINGO

100 W. Dunlap

Northville·

Monarch butterflies
Festooned the festival,
Dressed shoulders
and hair
Of the Mexican dancers.
Skirts whirling them
Into air pirls
To match.

349-1060

NOVEMBER 22nd
Early Bird Starts 6:30 p.m.
Turkeys
Ducks
Chickens

WIN' •

F.A. Hasenau

TllOugllt
Translation
The Spanish have a way
Romantically, to make
A common thing show
Beauty for mind's sake.
A'spideroflight'Arana de lucesA chandelier unclashed
By Spanish word uses.

F.A. Hasenau

Wisdom
Birds do not waste
Money making studies
About people.
Are we wiser than they?

F.A. Hasenau
,s the ternhc new
foam that hils & seals
gaps cracks and
holes ,n your house It slops drafts and
a,r leaks Keeps out moIsture. dust. even
,nsects D,spenses like shaving cream
from a can Sets up to a closed cell
foam Fast & easy to apply One can
does more than 15 tubes of caulk'
AVAILABLE

Short Songs
Singing is
Praying tWice;
Let's throw out songs
Like bridal rice. .

AT

New Hudson
Lumber Co.

F .A. Hasenau
. C~SH FOil lAND CONTRACTS
Any type property. anyWhere
i~ Michigan.24 Hours

56601 Grand RIver
New Hudson
437-1423

iPDDDEIm"

. CallFree1·800·292155.0 .
first National~cceplance.CO:

" Ell'·'. B'·'. ·1Il·
'. '.B'·'.

!II'.

II', illig

'.

- NOTICE Jerry has moved to his New Location
(Shorty's Gold & Silver)
1/4 mile West of Brighton Mall
For Best Deal. ••Come in and See Him.

We Pay CA$H lor
Class Rings &
Wedding Bands
FREE APPRAISAL

We buy all kinds ci gold ri~ Cfld ~d jewelry ...
regardess of v.ear of or conditioo ...lt ooesn't
have to be marked v.Ath the Karat Number ...
CLASS RINGS
14K
10K
Mini-Ring

(5 grams)

_

Small Rlnq (8 grams I
Medium Ring (12 grams)
Large Ring (18 grams!...
Ex Lge Ring (24 grams)
JU'T1bo Ring (30 grams)..

S38 55 ••••S32 15
61
92
1';~
185
231

WEDDING BANDS
Mini' RIng(2

68
51 44
52
..77 17
78
115 74
04 ••••154 32
30
19292

18K

I, grams l..

§.?.§..?Q

~l?~

Small R'ng(4', grams)
Medium Rlng(6', grams)

~

14K

§.!.~.?.~..

~.?.

.

~ ..U~ ..

§.L~§ ~

Large Rlng(8~~ grams)
Ex Lge Rlng(10', gramsl

2Q?.g.1

..

8102,.

TOP
u.s.

November 19. 1980

Business Briefs
PARAGON Railcar Operations, a division of Portec Inc., located in Novi, has announced a management change with the promotion of Tibor Matyas to the position of
engineering manager.
In his new position, Matyas will assume
total responsibility for the engineering func·
don of the Paragon Railcar operations.
Matyas joined Paragon in November of
1978as project engineer and has served in the
capacity until present.
Paragon manufactures auto carriers for
the railroad industry.

' 100,,·13~.
1.~§.~.~~?!?~~?.~~
2 50.'3 2~.

SHyer Dimes
Silver Quarters
Silver Halves
Half Doliars
Silver war Nickels

TIBORMATYAS

BERNARD R. BACH of Bach Engineering and Associates at 332
East Main, Northville, participated in the Michigan Energy Expo '80
at Cobo Hall in November. He was a guest on J.P. McCarthy's Focus
Program November 13, being interviewed on the Energizer that was
on exhibit at his booth at the show. McCarthy questioned the 50 percent
energy savings of the Energizer and Bach explained it reclaimed 50
percent of the waste heat exhausted in any flue up to temperatures of
1400degrees.
To the homeowner, Bach stated, this means a 20-25percent energy
savings on gas heat and a 30-35 percent savings on oil heat. Bach also
exhibited his Model BES·56 air circulating fan used in business and industry to reclaim waste heat, he explained, at the ceiling level.
DR. BURTON C. DAVIS of Novi attended the eighth international
conference of the Academy of Ambulatory Foot Surgery in Florida
recently.
Dr. Davis was awarded a diplomate status by the American Board
of Ambulatory Foot Surgery. This board certification attainment
represents the highest level of achievement in this specialty and is held
by less than 100podiatrists in the United States.
The Academy of Ambulatory Foot Surgery is composed of
podiatrists with the skills and equipment to perform foot surgery in
their offices or on an outpatient basis. Members come from all 50
states as well as Canada, Mexico, England and Spain.
Dr. Davis participated in scientific sessions covering such sub·
jects as "Hypnosis as an Adjunct to In-office Surgery," "The Diabetic
Patient & Minimal Incision Surgery," "Podiatry in the 80s," and the
latest developments in ambulatory foot surgery.
Also seen at the conference were the newest surgical instruments
and equipment used by ambulatory
foot surgeons which were
demonstrated and on display in the scientific exhibit area.
MUCH OF THE INTEREST in solar energy today exists because
of generous tax credits being offered by both state and federal governments, according to Reynold Hendrickson, president of StarPak Solar
Systems in Novi.
Hendrickson, who authored Michigan's tax credit, said a frequent
misunderstanding about tax benefits stems from the fact that they are
interpreted as tax deductions instead of tax credits.
People who invest in solar energy equipment are eligible to subtract the tax credits, not from taxable income, but from actual taxes
owed.
According to Hendrickson, the federal.tax credit for solar is 40 per·
cent on the first $10,000.Michigan tax credits add another 25 percent on
the first $2,000and 15percent on the next $8,000.
Michigan residents, then, are entitled to subtract from their tax
bills a total credit amounting to 65 percent on the first $2,000they spend
on solar and 55 percent on the next $8,000.
TWELVE OAKS MALL will welcome the arrival of Santa Claus
this Friday at 7 p.m.
Welcoming the Jolly Old Gent will be Mona, delightful WXYZ-TV
personality from the "Hot Fudge Show." Additionally, the Michigan
Ballet Theater, an ensemble of experienced young dancers, will perform the classic "Nutcracker" ballet.
Fantasies and dreams will dance in the minds and hearts of all
those who attend as toys come to life. A real child will visit the
Kingdom of Sweets accompanied by :.i1etoy solider/nutcracker
and
meet the Sugar Plum }?airy and her friends.
This enchanted evening will be a magical, musical, mirthful occasion as children meet Mona in person and the exciting mysteries of the
holiday season are explored.
"The Nutc~acker Suite" is the theme of the holiday display and
decorations thrOUghout the Twelve Oaks Mall. Santa's home for this
holiday season will be the magical Kingdom of Sweets in the heart of
the Nutcracker Suite in the Center Court of Twelve Oaks.
The Michigan Ballet Company will present The Nutcracker Ballet
on Monday nights <December 8, 15 and 22) at 7 p.m. Choral groups will
perform holiday music in the mall throughout the holiday season.
Children are invited to share their Holiday secrets with Santa
Claus and photos are available as well as free gifts for all the children.
One free photo with Santa will be presented to the first 25 children
(limit one per family) to visit Santa every Monday, Tuesday _and
Wednesday morning throughout the holiday season.
Twelve Oaks Mall is open Monday through Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m. and Sunday from noon to 5 p.m. Holiday hours will be Monday
through Saturday from.9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. and Sunday from 11 a.m.
to 6 p.m. beginning November 24.
JOHN M. 'KELLY of Novi matriculated in the freshman class of
Life Chiropractic College in Marietta, Georgia.
Kelly completed his undergraduate
requirements
at Oakland
Community College and has begun the four year curriculum leading to
a Doctor of Chiropractic degree.
Life Chiropractic College, the second lar~est chiropractic college
in the world, has an enrollment of 1,400 students from 47 states and 10
foreign countries.

Mixed Hardwood

Silver Coins·We Pay More

WILLIAM G. NEMETH has been appointed director of marketing
{or Acromag, Inc. by Henry Patton, president of the Wixom·based cor·
poration.
As marketing director of Acromag's complete line of analog signal
equipment, Nemeth coodinates new project planning, product pricing
and competitive analysis. He also supervises all aspects of corporate
communications - the advertising and promotion of products and the
editing of technical product literature for distribution to customers
and sales representatives.
Previous to this appointment,
Nemeth was a district sales
manager for Data General Corporation.

Firewood

Birch & Frultwood

4'x8'x1S" to 20"

Better

'0

Local Delivery

$45
$65

7c Lb.
S1 00 Ton

Self Load
For .tove or fire lace

Beo's'

the Fireplace Sto"e

~.~.~.?:.1.~~.~:
50·.65ea.

'I...mile West of Brighton Mall
MONDAYthru SATURDAY 10:00t05
FRIDAY

10:00·8:00

SAVE 60% - UP TO $200
PER MONTH.
NOW BETTER THAN EVER.
AIRTIGHT - SUPER EHICIENCY
INSTALLS IN MINUTES
- NO DANGEROUS STOVEPIPE
BURNS SAFELY ALL NIGHT
TO HEAT YOUR HOME

8143 Grand River, Brighton

Phone 227-3787

_ PLENTY FREE PARKING

-

-Home Improvement Schemes. This
is a lucrative
swindle, costing
Americans over $500 million a year.
Con artists' offers to fix up the victim's
home at a very low price may end up
costing more than a legitimate contractor would charge. Scare tactics also
work well when repairing items that
are hazardous, such as a water heater
or furnace in danger of exploding. To
avoid the swindle, check out unknown
contractors with the Better Business
Bureau; be sure that all promises are
written down; do not be pressed into
signing a contract;
obtain cost
estimates from several contractors;
and never sign a completion certificate
until the work is completely done.
-Double Trouble. The victim's wallet
is stolen while he is dining. The
restaurant owner denies responsiblity,
referring to a sign saying "Not responsible for stolen property." After arriv·
ing home, the victim receives a phone
call from someone purporting to be the

•

restaurant owner, who apologizes for
his rudeness and says he found the
wallet with no money.
To soothe the wound, the fake owner
invites the victim for dinner the next
evening and says he suspects an
employee of being the thief. He in·
structs the victim to arrive for dinner
but not to mention the free accomoda- i
tions because he also suspects the
employeeof padding the bills.
However, once the victim goes to the
restaurant, the con artist ransacks his
home. The victim eats his meal,
unaware his home is being emptyed.
The frosting on the cake is that the victim willhave to pay for the 'free' meal. .
To avoid this scheme, obtain the
restaurant's phone number and call
back to confirm the story.
Other fraudulent schemes are outlin- (I!
ed in the Detroitbank brochure. To obtain a copy of the brochure, send a'_
stamped, self·addressed business-size
envelope to Public Relations, Detroit.: ,
bank Corporation, 211 West Fort Street, "
Detroit, Michigan 48226.

Get your

John Deere
Snow
Removal
Equipment
today .

Tractors and
Snow Throwers
8- to 19 9·hp tractors can be eqUipped
With capaclty·matched
snow blades to
puSh light snow oul of the way

~:~

Nothing handles snow removal like an
8- 10 19 9-hp tractor 'wlth a
capaclty·matched snow thrower

~~
,~

Snow Throwers

_y.~

.\ ... "
~~.
~'
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'if .~\\~
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Nothing Runs Like a Deere'

See Our Lineup of 1981
Snowmobile Clothing

$1350

AP

Continuedfrom l-C

_.0....

We have one-. two· and three,plece SUitS.also
Jackets and pants for adults and children All
have water-resistant nylon outer shells and a
thIck layer of.polyester tnsulallOn Plus. t~ey
match John Deere Snowmobiles'

PRICES SUBJECT TO DAILY MARKET

~~"T~A.T

Beware swindles

'"''''[J--J

J.~.~.?.!h!.y
..).g.~L·150··2~.

WAITED POCKET WAT\OHES

LINDA HO}t'FMAN, a Northville resident, has opened a personnel
agency in Southfield. Accountants Two, the firm's name, specializes in
professional financial placement. servicing all the Tri-County area
and has a national network of affiliates.
Ms. Hoffman has had extensive experience in the recruitment of
professional personnel and is an active member of the Detroit Chapter
of the National Association of Accountants. Office is suite 2510 at 3000
Town Center in Southfield.

8- or lO·hp snow
blowers have a
lwo·stdge engine
five forward
speeds and

~.~~~.~.~.~.~.f.?~~
5 00·'6 st.

S I LV E,~ a~~f~eLA RS

FORSYTHE Junior High School in Ann Arbor could well be
Michigan's first school with a solar heated swimming pool.
Completed in early September by Michigan-based StarPak Solar
Systems of Novi, the installation will provide heat for the pool during
non-freezing periods of the year. The panels used are a new type made
of high grade tough stabilized polyolefin, and manufactured by Fafco,
Inc.
StarPak is Michigan distributor of Fafco products.
The 25-panel system is the first of its type in the Midwest, according to Bill Park, vice president for sales at StarPak. "More solar
panels of this type were sold in Michigan than anywhere else in the nation, outside of California, in 1980," Park said.

Snow .:;,.~~~
Blowers ~j~l

Cannel Coal

Avalleble

CREATIVELY YOURS is the name of a brand new business that is
to be a consignment shop for handcrafts at 332East Main in Northville.
Owner Pat Adams now is accepting items for the new venture. She
hopes it can be an outlet for a variety of craft workers and plans to offer stained glass items, quilts and Christmas gifts and decorations. She
expects to have the shop open December 1.
.
A 22·year·resident of Northville on Allen Drive, Mrs. Ad~ms says
she previously has worked in bookkeeping but has always wanted such
a shop. She will be assisted by her daughter-in·law, a }t'owlerville resi·
dent. She may be contacted at 349-2519.

Model 101
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~
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$399
;;;;;;:;= ~

Cultured Stone Veneer®
By Stucco Stone 01california
Eyecatchlng - Economical- Durable
- Lightweight - Non-combustlble ColOrfaat - Interior or Exterior
for Home, office or business
Come In for FREE Brochure

Off

All 1980 Clothing Stock
II

..----.

-
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474-4922'

=

THESIER EQUIPMENT CO.

--

:BITC>:::Ea::l:..:ElE!I~
DS::l.1e
E!I~:P1;¥"

29450 W. 8 Mile at Mlddlebelt

30%

HOURS: Mon.-Sat.1-6
Sunday., 10-4

'-

28342Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Michigan
(2 miles north of South Lyon

437·2011

I
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GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

Herald

313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review
Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

No vi News

Walled Lake News

313-348-3024

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Tinies
313-685-8705
POLICY STATEMENT
Alladver1lslng
published
In Sliger
Home
Newspapers
IS subject to 1M condJ.
lions stated In the applicable rate
card copies of which are available
'rom
the adver1lsmo
dep.Jrtment
SlIgor
HOMe Newspapers
1001 W
Main NorthVille
Michigan 481(i7 (313349-17001 Sioer
Home Newspapers

RATES
10Words
for $3.80
20' p,er Word
Subtract
Insertion

Over

reserves the right not to accept an

10

35' for repeat
of same ad

advertiser s order
Slloer
Home
Newspapers
adtakefs
have
no
aut!'1()rIty to bind thIS newspapor and
on'y j)ubhullon
Of an advertisement
shall constitute
fmal acceptance
O'
the ad.ertl$Of & order

--,;0;,;=;,;,;,;---------1
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Classified
Display
Contract
Rates
Available
Want
ads
may
be
placed until noon Monday.
for
that
week's
EdItion
Read
your
advertisement
the first
time
It appears,
and
report
any
error
ImmedIately
Sliger Home
Newspapers
Will
not
Issue Credit
for errors
in ads after the first incorrect
insertion
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AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Auto Parts
& Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & EqUip
Campers, Trailers.
& EqUipment
Motorcycles
Trucks
Vans
EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness & ProfeSSional
Service
BUSiness Opport
Help Wanted
Situations Wanted

517-548-2570

313-669-2121

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & EqUIp
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

FUtld)..31

FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
CondominIUms,
Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Industrlal-Comm
Land
Mobile Homes
Mobile Homes Sites
Office Space
Rentals to Share
Rooms
VacatIOn Rentals
Wanted to Rent
FOR SALE
CondominIUms
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Industrlal-Comm
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wa"ted
Vacant Property
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auction')
Farm EqUipment
Farm Products
Firewood
Garage & Rummag('
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden Care
& EQUipment
Miscellaneous
MISC. Wanted
Musical Instruments
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
Wanted to Buy
PERSONAL
Card of Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
SpeCial Notices

155
153
152
151
154
240
220
225
210
215
201
230
235

'001 Absolutely

-FREE

ONE female
looking
for
(517)548-8395.

II Items
offered
In this
Absolutely
Free"
column
must be exactly that, free to
those
responding
This
newspaper makes no charge
for these listings. but restricts
use
to residential
(noncommercial)
accounts
only
Please cooperate by placing
yo"r "Absolutely
Free" ad no
later than 3 30 p m. Monday for
same week publication

001; Absolutely

Free

1972 AMC Hornet for parts.
Gol>d
engine.
No 1I11e.
13)437-9761.
ADORABLE male puppy, nille
months, small mixed terner.
Housebroken, shots. (313)349-

8353.
BLACK
Labrador
puppies,
males.
females,
6 weeks,
healthy,
beautiful.
(313)5353479.
BRITTANY Spaniel, Toy Collie
miX' puppy, male. After 3 p.m.
(313)887-1895.
FOllR
70 In.
bed
ralls.
.17)548-1813.
rReE Guinea Pig. (313)449-

8265.
FREE fuzzy puppies to good
hOme. (511)548-3873.
FREE to good home, female
l:ab. (313}878-5617.
FOUR month old Shepherd,
Collie female, shots. (313)437-

8801.
FREE gerbils to good home.
(313)e87-7107.
3 Fun loving lI11er trained 10
~eek
old killens.
(313)349-

:'.139.
HEALTHY, cute, fluffy, IIller
trafned killens. Also pet rabblt:(313)437-6714.
KIToTEN, ioveable, litter trained; short-haired,
gray and
White, male. (313)449-2170.
KIT.TENS.
Unusual
(313)629-2418

colors.

KENMORE
electric
bulll·ln
doQble oven, cutout 22x38 inches. (313)349-8355.
~ITTENS,
3 months old, 2
.,ales,
lI11er trained. (511)546-

killen,
good

black.
home.

PUPPIES. Black, mother Irish
Seller,
father
Lhasa Apso.
(313)624-2112.
SIGNATURE heavy duty large
capacity
washer.
Works,
doesn't spin. (313)449-4517.
SPRINGER pups.
(313)878-9207.

8 weeks

SIDE by side
refrigerator
freezer. (51n548-2708
TO good home, lovable cocka-poo terner mixed puppies. 7
weeks. (511)548-3455.
YEAR old Champagne Persian
cat, declawed and neutered.
Beautiful. (313)42G-2506.
YELLOW,
Labrador-English
Seller puppy, 11 months, good
watch dog. (313)878-9828
002 Happy

Ads

175
185
165
170

022
024
021
027
025
023
028
026
101
102
112
111
105
103
104

THE family of Albert Shirley
wishes to than~ all their many
friends and relallves for the
cards and VISitS. especially
the Rev. Earl Prudgeon dunng
the IIl1ness and passing of our
wife and mother.
Beatrice
Shirley.

062
070

065
063
061
069
073

066
067
071

068
064
072
074

109
107
108
106
110
114
113
013
012
016
001
002
014
• 015
010

CURT, thank you for the three
happiest
years of my hfe.
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY, Love
Susie.
KATHY, the two of us need
look no more. We both found
what we were looking for. It
used to be you and me, now
It's us, now it's we. Happyanniversary. Love. Brian.
Marty
Fox
Happy

30
PLUS

" RAKEET
and
f3l3)437-3521.

a

cage.

JOHN

a lit-

HUBBARD

at
(313) 996-1311
LAMAZE cla::;ses now formIng,
new
Lyon
Township
Library. call Sherry Fitzsimmons. (313)231-1786.
LOGIC PUZZLES.
A whole
book
fulll
Send
selfaddressed, stamped envelope
for
free
sample.
SAA
Publishing, Box 7378, Department 21, Ann Arbor, Michigan
48107.
'

$500 REWARD
for apprehension
and convlclion of person
or persons
responsible
for killing
my
Beagle dog. All Informallon
confldenllal. (313)655-4967.

Thanks
for brightening
up
our
otherWise
gloomy
Tuesday
evenIngs.
Grace
& the Grouch

SURPRISE your child, grandchild or friend with a personalized leller FROM SAN·
TA. Send $2 each and chlld's
name, alldress to Santa Claus,
P.O. Box 611, Highland
MI

015 Lost
BEAGLE. small female. white
streak
down
back.
$100
reward.
(313)349·3122
or
(313)349-1959.
BRITTANY
Spaniel,
female,
freckles
on nose. spayed.
Reward. (313)437-6006
LOST original water color of
stili hfe of plants and pot In
18 x 24 sliver
frame.
$25
reward.
Call The Artworks
(313)349-2279.
LOST black neutered
male
cat, Peavy Road area. (517)5481140.
LONG hair. black and white
female cat. Vicinity of Hilton
Road and Old 23. (313)227-1044
or (51n548-2536.
MIXED,
part
Collie,
short
haired, tan and white. answers
to "Fonzie."
weight
55
pounds.
Richardson
and
Schafer
area.
Reward.
(313)876-6136, or (313)592-5147.
POODLE, small male, white,
wearing
black
flea I.ollar.
Vicinity Dawson and Milford
Road (313j685-3813.
REWARD $50. Return doll with
white dress taken from car.
Westgate
Apartments.
No
Questions. (313)624-6125 evenIngs.
REWARD for return of Fox
Ridge Acres sign from FranCIS
Road In Ho.vell area. No Questions asked. (511)548-9474.
016 Found
BRITTANY Spaniel, male, October 21 (511)223-9227.
GRAY female
killen
Beck
Road and Pontiac Trail area.
(313)624-3305.
LARGE
fem<:le
German
Shepherd.
HIghland Recreation area (313)887-7802.
SHOTGUN In area of Hughes
and M-59 on November
4
(517)546-2736.
TAN dog, black tall, well tralned. At R,chardson's on Mlllord
Road. Call (313)887-1957.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE
021 Houses
BRiGHTON. New 3 bedroom
ranch, will consider short term
land contract.
$52,900. Call
builder (313)229-8155.
BRIGHTON.
A beautiful
4
bedroom on 10 wooded acres,
paved street. 3 minutes to ex·
pressway.
Stone
fireplace,
cathedral ceiling. Buy direct
from
builder
and
SAVE.
$126,300.
(313)449-4641
or
(313)227·2566.

48031.
Sue, 99999999991
010 Special

O~E oak table and one for,jca table. 313 7·1584.

PERSONAL
BANKRUPTCY

today
The
Entire
Northville
Gang,
the
Classy
Circulation
Bodies
plus
the other
Wierdo!

ABORTION Alternatives.
Problem
pregnancy
help.
(313)227-2853, 24 hours, 206Vl
E. Grand River, Brighton. Confidential. Free pregnancy test.
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets Tuesday
and Friday
evenings,
8:30 pm,
First
Presbytarlan
Church,
Main
Street, NorthVille. Alanon also
meets on Tuesday and Friday
evenings.
(313)349-1654,
(313)348-6675,
(313)42G-0098,
(313)229-2052.

MALMUTE and Shepherd,
7
eeks. (313)349-8892.
MATTRESS and box spring,
double size. (313)887-7602.
MIXED Brillany
puppies,
7
w&eks. After 5. (511)546-7462.
M,t,VTAG
washer,
works.
(313)437-()087.
Morris type cat lovable. calico
cat rare 6 toes on each foot. 1
black kitten with sprinkling of
while.
Yellow
mother
cat.
(3)3)4370M95.

HALF PRICE. Full year Vic
Tanny membership.
Call now,
(313)231-9060.
KID
FIT
CLASS
for
pre'schoolers
beginning
November
14 call (313)8871160.

LAST
call.
Exhibitors
for
Christmas
Bazaar.
Howell
recreallon
center.
Saturday
November 29, 10 to 4:30 pm.
(313}229-4549 or (313)548-7225
Sponsored
by 1st Marine
Band.

KITTENS, 2 tiger striped, male
and female,
lI11er trained.
(511)548-2499.
KITTENS, three males, two
females.
Litter
trained.
(313)349-3864.

6838.

Notices

$290 plus costs. Drive
tle, save a lot. call:

BRIGHTON
Schools.
By
owner. 1 year new. 3 bedroom
bl-Ievel on 5 34 acres Custom,
many
extras.
quality
throughout
Qualified
buyer
only. $82,500. (517)546-6982.
BRIGHTON,
by owner
3
bedroom home on 1V, acre
treed lot New kitchen, family
room with fireplace, deck, rec
room In basement, access to
all sports lakes, good location
near freeways
$69,900 With
7% assumption terms, or land
contract terms (313)227-4896

SPECIAL thank you to the nice
young man at the Sunoco Gas
station
on Rlckell
Road,
November14. Courtesy.
The family of Timothy Mackin
would hke to express there
sincere
appreciation
and
thanks
for
all
the
kind
thoughts
and deeds dunng
our time of sorrow, espeCially
Father Rahrig, Knights of Columbus and their ladles. Jim.
Kae. Linda, Pat and David
Mackin.
THE family of CeCil Benjamin
wish to express their sincere
thanks and appreCiation for all
the acts of kindness shown to
them by family. fnends and
neighbors during their recent
loss. Special thanks to Dr. C
H. Park and the nursing staff
of McPherson Health Center,
Llverance
Funeral
Home,
Pastor Jeffrey Kimpel for his
prayers
and
comforli
ng
words, and St. Johns Lutheran
ALCW and neighbors for the
delicious lunchon.

FREE
transportation
for
Christmas
shopping
in Livingston
County
on Grand
River
corridor.
Fridays.
November 28, December 5,12
and 19. Courtesy of L.E.T.S
(511)546-6600.

ATIY

8350.

LARGE swing set. You pick
up. (313)624-2066.
LABRADOR and Beagle mixed
puppies. 7 weeks old. (313)632-

•

010 Speciai

Free

021 Houses

RIDE. Between
Farmington
and NorthVille from Orchard
Lake Grand
River area to
Seven Mile NorthVille
Road
area. Monday through Fnday.
8 and 4 30 or hours fleXible.
Florence DeVnendt. (313)4746372 after 5 Or (313)349-6660
days. Will pay for gas.
RIDE or nders. Howell area to
9 Mile, Telegraph area. Work
hours
8 a.m.
to 5 p m.
(517)548-7973
013 Card of Thanks

I' ,

absolutely

012 Car Pools

Notices

BARBERSHOP
harmony
for
women. Try It, you'll like It.
Ruth, (313)227-7587. Rehearsal
Howell.
1979 Cessna 172 Skyhawk. FUll
IFR. 10 hour block lime. $300
wet.
Allen
Execullve
Air.
(313)437·5520
or evenings
(313)229-8110.

STARTING
a new garbage
route,
$6 a month.
Call
(313)887-5783 or afler 6 p.m.
call (511)548-7537.
;THE
FISH'
non-financial
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvllle-Novi
area.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
confidential.

BRIGHTON.
Duplex
In excellent
condition,
$49,000.
Other
Income
properties
available
In Brighton
and
Howell.
Preston
Realty,
(517)548-1668.

011

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom wellInsulated home on Brighton
Lake. ConvElnlentto shopping
and expressways.
Many nice
features
Including
natural
fireplace, walkout basement,
deck off living roem, first floer
laundry, forced air natural gas
heat, slate foyer, marble sills.
$65,500. (511)548-7099.

Bingo

FOWLERVILLE
Fire Department will have bingo on Sun·
day at 4:30 pm at H. T. Smith
Elementary Schoel.

012

Car Pool.

22,

ESP readings,
astrology
charts, and ghost chasing.
Elvie Hiner. (313)348-9382.

HOWELL area to downtown
Pontiac,
working
hours
9.00 am to 5:00 pm. call aller
6:30 pm. (511)548-7979.

satur·

1010/348-8500

VISIT from Santa. Sponsored
by the Howell JC Auxiliary.
Donallons begin at $5. call for
dates
and
reservations.
(517)548-2271. If no answer call
(511)546-8609.

call L.E.T.S. (511)546-6600 bet·
ween,6:3j) am and 6:30 pm for
a ride anywhere In Livingston
County.

CUB SCout bake sale,
day
November
Spadafore's. 9 a.m.

LYON TWP. - Very lovely
4 bedroom
colonial,
full
bsmt.,
breezeway,
two
garages
on beautiful
3A
acre.
16x32
heated
Inground
pool wlnlce
patio
area.
Super
X-Way
acceS3. $130,000. Century
21
Cornerstone,
Inc.
437-

CASH or guaranteed sale for
your home. call Preston Real·
ty Inc., (511)548-1668.
CASH for your land contract.
P. ' R, Inc. (313)47&-9101 or
(313)475-1469 evenings.

021 Houses

021 Houses

This traditional
3 bedroom
brick ranch is special.
Beautiful
kitchen,
carpeting,
fireplaces,
recreation room, 2'12 baths. call today for appointment.
Come
away
from
the
delightful
3
bedroom
fireplace.
air condilioning.

everyday.
and see this
home.
Family
room,
Great terms" $72,500

JamesC.

CUTLER
REALTY

Heat With Wood
5 bedrooms,
2'12 baths,
brick A-Frame
with attached 2 car garage on a 1 acre
lot.
In the
country,
15
minutes
north of Ann Arbor, $67.900.

MILFORD AREA
Rushc style tn-level
home
In a country
setting,
close
to the lakes and recreation
areas.
Over 1,350 square
feet of well planned
living
area.
3 bedrooms,
large
family room, country
style
kitchen
With deluxe
wood
cabinets.
huge
100x150
foot
site
In
excellent
Highland
area With Milford
Schools.
Full
price
$52.805.
MOVE IN FOR $400
That's
nght If you are a
Veteran
you can buy thiS
new tn-level
home for as
lillie as $400 total move In
cost
This
rushc
style
home is located
on a tree
lined dead end street In a
nice
reSidential
area.
Features
Include
3
spacious
bedrooms.
family
room.
high
quality
workmanship
and
materials.
A
complete
house. we Will even seed
the lawn
Call
now and
move In for Chnstmas.
Full
Pnce $49.500.
$4.915 DOWN$415 MONTH
For as little as $4,915 down
you can buy thiS brand
new Early American
split
level home.
DeSigned
tor
young families
thiS home
features
an
open
floor
plan
... deluxe
kitchen
With island work center
.
large dining area
finished family
room
plus
bonus area for future
livIng
space.
Full
price
$49,315, 10'1,% mortgage
With $4.915 down,
$415 a
month
pnncipal
and
interest
NOVIAREA
A new split
level
home
located
on a tree
lined
street. near lakes, close to
shopping
and schools
Just
north
of Novi.
Designed
for the young
farollly, this
spacious
home offers over
1,350 square
feet of liVing
area ... 12x18 foot family
room
...
3 spacIous
bedrooms
... carpeting
...
a complete
home, ready to
move
In,
completely
decorated,
we'lI
even
seEld
the
lawn.
Under
$50,000. as low as $1.120
down to qualified
buyers.
WOODED SETTING
Early American
style split
level home nestled
In the
woods
on a large 60 foot
wooded
site In an area of
custom
homes.
Custom
designed
home
features
spacious
open floor plan
with
Impressive
studio
ceiling In the foyer, deluxe
kitchen
with
~',ood
cabinetry,
large
dining
area with sliding
doorwall
overlooking
the
woods.
Full price
$54,383, $5,933
down,
$450 month
principal and Interest.
$1,080 DOWN
Unbelievable,
but true and
you do not have to be a
Veteran
to quallfv
for this
onG. New split level home
features
spacious
living
room
and
family
room,
deck
off
the
mastor
bedroom,
deluxe
kitchen ..
plus bonus area for future
living
space.
Full
price
$48,580
Includes
carpeting,
wood
cabinetry,
all water
and
sewer charges,
energy
efficiency
thermo break windOWS. call now to see If
you qualify.

LUMBERJACK
BUILDERS
(313)693-7400

330 N. Center· Northville
NORTHVILLE'S
SUPER VALUES
$1,200.00 Credit IS yours toward
the purchase
of
thiS comfortable
2 bedroom
Lakewood
Park Condo
With all appliance
and garage.
Assumable
mortgage. $46.900.

F. Nelson
Realtor
9163 Main St.
Whitmore
Lake
1-449-4467
Eves 1-449-2506
or 1-449-2972

BRIGHTON, Immaculate 2,410
square foot ColOnial. 2 years
old. Wood
deck,
built
in
bookcases,
dark woodwork,
tln(tured
ceilings,
huge
master bedroom, double Insulation, Anderson Windows
Open house Sunday, 11-23. 2
to 5 pm $105.000. Jean Miller .
Real Estate One (313)227-5005
or (313)478-7660.

349-5600

349-4030
103 Rayson
Northville

Oren

COUNTRY RURAL RELAXER.
5 acres and this 1500 sq. ft. colonial. 3 bedrooms, 1 '12 baths. 2
fireplaces,
dining room With
doorwall
and deck.
Family
room and walkout basement.
$65,000. Howell Schools. Call
(313)231-3768 HOWELL TOWN
& COUNTRY. INC. (CO/SF
1120)

021 Houses
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
- Well priced
offers 4 bedrooms,
1 '12 baths. dining
room, basement
and garage.
Price
$79,900.

family home
room, family
adjusted
to

$2,000.00 Alloance
will enhance
the purchase
of
this custom
3 bedroom,
1'12 bath ranch on nearly
'12 acre in lovely
Connemara
Hills.
DeSirable
features
Include formal dining room, 1st floor laundry, family room with 2 way fireplace,
basement,
and side entry garage. $98,500.

COMMERCIAL
ZONING
Beautiful
3 bedroom
home. Use as reSident
or for
business.
Home
features
dining
room.
parlor,
den. marble
fireplace
in living
room.
hardwood
floors and 2 car garage .... $73,500.
NORTHVILLE
- PRICE REDUCED
for Quick Sale.
Country estate, 4 bedroom
colonial
on 2 acres with
more available.
Borders
Maybury
State Park. Barn
with electnc & water. Owner's
anxiOus .... $l 05,900.

$2,400.00 will certainly
assist
In the purchase
of
this flne 4 bedroom,
2'12 bath. Lexington
Commons
colonial.
Features
include
dining room, den. main
floor
laundry.
spacious
family
room.
enclosed
porch,
basement,
and garage.
Plus Simple mortgage assumption.
$114,900.
$3.600.00 Price Reduction
makes
this popular
4
bedroom.
2'12 bath North HIlls colonial an outstanding buy. Home has all the extras plus full walkout
basement,
and lovely
deck
overlooking
nicely
lands-::aped
yard. Plus assumable
mortgage.
NOW
$114,900.

I

505 N. Center. NorthVille
349-1515
206 E Grand River
FowlerVille
MichIgan

~r!21.

L1NTEMUTH & HOLMES, INC.

R'fM~L ·SVMES.·

.-

REALTORS Since ·1923· ...

.

TOM ADAMS
REALTOR
ASSOCIATE
FOR THE MONTH
OF
OCTOBER

PRICED LOW
And ready to go IS this 2'12 bath condo.
Simple
Assumption.
Owner is transferred
and must sell.
Priced accordingly.
call for more details.
478-9130
COUNTRY
Brick ranch featunng
3
garage & fireplace
set on
lot. Well landscaped
With
cle driveway.
478-9130

SETTING
bedrooms,
2 full baths.
a beautiful
large country
many mature trees & cir-

LAND

CONTRACT
TERMS
Nice spacious
2 bedroom
condo wlformal
dining.
large kitchen
wI bar. dcuble
door entry. full bsmt.
carpet & appliances.
Only $58,900.478-9130
• ASSUME 9'12%
Discover
nature again with thiS full brick ranch set
amongst
the trees In lovely
North Hills Estates.
Walk-In pantry. 1st floor laundry & wood Windows.
478-9130
DRASTICALLY
REDUCED!
4 bedroom
tri-Ievel
on huge private
country
lot
right In the city of Novl. In an area of $100,000 plus
homes. The most home you'll get for this money
In this part of town. 478-9130
BRAND SPANKING
NEW
Fabulous
lay-out
lends
Itself beautifully
to contemporary
decor. Arched aoorways,
wood parquet
floors. italian tile foyer & so much more. 478-9130
NOv,·Northvllie 418-9130
W Bloomlreld Farmington 851·9710

::.o.,th Lyon-Brighton 431·5500
Redford·Llvonaa 538-n40

""='

.....

tIB1---:

DON'T
Acre
Estates
Home.
lawn,
stove.
$30,000
Terms.
8876

HESITATE.
Own your own
In
Unadilla
Mobil
Home
2 bedroom
Indy Mobile
Large
patiO,
landscaped
2'12 car garage.
Franklin
and
large
storage
shed
Land
Contract
NegoCall Linda Roberls
517-851-

AFFORDABLE
LIFESTYLE:
For the profeSSional
on the Go. ThiS newer
home
With distinctive
features
and elegant decor IS Immaculate.
Offers 3
bedrooms.
2V2 baths. custom
bUilt ranch
Large
country
kitchen With fireplace.
Many. many extras
Wood
burner
Included
2'12 car garage
With
separate
utility
Horse barn, 2 s:alis
Plus 20 roiling
acres,
on paved
road. ASSUMable
Mtg'2
NegoTerms
Call for ShOWI'lg. ~ue Barnt>arut
~23-3774
CAN YOU BELIEVE THIS' Land Contract
at 93/,o;.?
EnJOY a carefree
lifestyle
'In thiS popular
subdiVIsion. 3 bedroom.
2 baths, a brick fireplace.
all thiS
and more
for the energy
minded
horne owner
Natural
gas. Located
on large corner
lot 2V2 car
garage.
Plus all appliances
stay
A truly great opportunity
Asking
pnce $46,900
Please
call Dick
Gretzinger
517-223-3201.
Century
Evenings.

21 IS open Wednesday
and Thursday
Closed Fnday Evening
and Sunday.

PRICE JUST REDUCED
$63.500 on thiS 3 Bedroom
Ranch. $75.900 on thiS 3 Bedroom
BI-Ievel
Energy
EffiCient
home. Please call today for more
details

2 Bath

l:a

NOVI'S LEADING REALTOR @

BUY NOW and BUILD LATER
LOTS FOR SALE
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
We Will bUild to SUII or you ran purchase
and bUIld your dream home In lhe fulure
rl'pulable
bUIlder of your c.holce
3/4

Acre

LO 3 Acre

yourlcl
wllh any

Wide open

counlry
<;tyle
roiling ;lnll
conVl'nlenl!y
locall'd
All under ground
IIlclude 'Mtural qa<, plectr,c
<lnd phonl'

LOTS FOR SALE Wllh paved streNs
woadI'd
ulilotll'<;

YCHi" Liwe Coo"Try UViM9
Rtde .110rlq .....lndlJ"J btcycle path .. to VOur
o.....
n thrrl" pnviltf" p.lrk-; In th,'i hf"clutl
fill
flew "'ubc11'wl<;lon 11I~t OPfln"lt'l
"\'
Tretvt'l .,'0"'1 <If'ntly f u","f'l11 f'n,\i.1.. v't·w
111'1 ttw "'lcH ,Ou ... hOI11f' ','IIH,

lOTS

PRICED

FROM

'16.500
MI 80219

TOM
ADl ER r'.'~

"'Ip...".,"",,-,,=-;.~- ~~.,~
"
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"a ...
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313-632-6222
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LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE
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CONGRATU LATIONS!
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BI'lIGHTON.
3 bedroom
kitchen
With dmmg
area.
yard.
ThIS IS a nIce clean
sell at $44.900.
VACANT
hills
One

12
good

lanch,
1 bath,
large
fenced
rear
house.
priced
to

acres
wllh
woods,
perc. $34.000.

19,1980

021 Houses

121 E Lake Street
South Lyon - 437-2111, 437-1531
Eves & Weekends
437-0271

.-:...

November

HOWELL. North 01 Exclusive
dream home. peaceful country living. 3 bedroom ranch, 2
baths. 2;< garage. exquIsite
'"ep'ace In family room and
master bedroom Ideal family
area Must see Call for appolntment·
(517)546-7489 or
(517)223-9355.

LETZRING ~ AT~ISON
6EALTY

@

Chamberlain's
Brightonl
Livingston
Office is Proud to
Announce that
Louise Anderson
is the
Top sales
associate for
October, 1980,

MILFORD ;IMES-Wednesday.

'I

creek,

and

HOWELL. $75,500Incredlblel 5
bedroom beauly
Bu,lI 1972.
Family room. fireplace. 1 'Iz
baths. 2 car garage, central
air. drapes, carpel. Really a
good deal
Must be soldl
Bruce Roy Really Inc (313)3498700

021 Houses

021 Houses

HAMBURG.
Just
reduced.
Huron
riverfront
Four
bedrooms.
completely
remodeled
$57.900
Belke
Real Estate. (313)231-3811.

FOWLERVILLE,
country
estate.
56 acres.
40 x 60
barn Beauhful 1.500 sq. It
home 3 miles wesl of FowlerVille State WIde of Okemos
(517)349-5700.
NIghts
and
weekends Dorn Diehl (517)623-

HAMBURG. Lakelronl.
Two.
pOSSible three
bedrooms,
enclosed
porch.
fireplace.
sandy beach Land contract
terms
$61.500 Belke Real
Estate, (313)231-3811.
HAMBURG.
Chalet,
two
bedrooms. kitchen bUIlt-inS.
garage,
lake
privileges.
$63.900 Belke Real Estate,
(313)231-38t1

Give this safes leader a call about your
home plans, TODA Yl
Brighton/LIvingston
407 E. Grand River
Brighton, MIchIgan 48116
313-229-6650

d

Heritage Properties Co.

348-1300

43335 Ten Mile
Nov,

NOVI - For rent
Country home
nished condo. Call lor details.

or 2 bedroom

fur-

~
BUilders
own home
In Turtle
Creek
Custom
4 bedroom,
family
room, 2,800 sq. ft.,
many extras
Easy assumplion
on land contract.
$139,900
~
- Only $23.000 assumes
low-rate mortgage
on beauliful
lake front 4 bedrooms,
lam,ly room,
excellent area. $100,000.
NOVIOnly $15,000 down on 2 year land contract
NEW 3 bedroom colonial, 1V2 baths, full basement,
country area
HAMBURG OFFICE

7486 M-36
231-1010

1fQ.'lI -

@_OFBRIGHTON.INC

'CCI.'OIIS'"

20' E Grand RlVer
227-1311

Only $7,000 down on Land Contract
for 7
years. 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 car garage,
2 baths,
mid-60's.

lfl'OOIJ(l[S

Roomy quad wlextra
large BRs and huge kitchen
with pantry and lots of slide out cupboards
and 3
lazy susans. 2V2 plus 1V2 car garages,
Many extras. All thiS on 2'12 acres In wOoded seclusion
7
m;ns from x-way $129.000. Call 227-1311
MILFORD
AREA:
Completely
remodeled
BIcentennial
home
Offers
hot tub with deck and
gazebo, great Land Contract terms, and lots more
Only $65,900. Call: 227-1311
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY'
2220 sq. fl. bldg has 2
units rented at $885/mo
plus res home rented at
S325/mo. Heating & cooling bUSiness nego. Super
Investment
at $139,000.231-1010
JUST LISTED. 3 SR ranch With 2'12 car garage,
finished
basement,
and close to x-ways and town.
All this on nearly an acre. $108,000 Call 231-1010
Distinctive
deSIgn greets you the very minute you
drive up to thiS magnificent
ColOnial on nearly ~
acres. Call for list of exciting
features
$147,500.
Call' 231-1010.

C1fCHOis-~
REALTY INC.
-...::.r

~

41074W. Seven Mile Rd.,
NorthVille

~

348-3044

1:rt

~-<~'

WHETHER
BUYING
OR
CREATIVE
FINANCING
NICHOLS REALTY.

SELLING
CALL
SPECIALISTS

YOUR
AT

NORTHVILLE
$49,500 00
Country
home Newly decorated
In and oul.
Garage,
Gas heat, Carpeting.
Assume
$40,000
mortgage - No requallftcallon
necessary.
NORTHVILLE
$59.900 00
Vaue ConscIous?
See thiS 3 bedroom
broadfront
aluminum
Ranch
Basement,
2 car garage,
gas
heat and lots more
CANTON
$64,500 00
Joy Rd Haggerty
area, excIting
3 Bedroom
brick ranch, large lamlly room, natural Ilreplace,
1V2 baths. ftnlshed rec. room With bar. 2 car heated
garage. Move-In condilion
NQRTHVILLE
4.500 sa ft
4 Bdrm. Brick Ranch With a walkout basement,
2
acres.
Horses
alloNed.
1'12 minutes
from
Downtown histOrical NorthVille.
Priced to Sell!
NORTHVILLE
$95.000 00
"Somewhere
In TIme"
Grandma
L,ved Here'
3
Bedroom
VIctorian
COlOnial, Bsmt , 1 V2 bath Separate 1st floor apt IS the ICing on the cake'
NOVI
24 Acres
A very special executive
estate - Eleven Rooms
- BUilt 1979 Over 5,000 square leet of elegance 4 bedrooms,
3'12 baths, Gathering
Room, Office,
etc. 3 Car Garage. Call lor more DetaIls

HOWELL OFFICE

(517)5460906

SOUTH LYONS
Full brick ranch features country
kitchen,
family room, Large Master Bedroom,
full
basement.
attached
garage, and large fenced lot
With trees. Near schools and shopping.
All for only
$59,900 (BV7)
ONE OF SOUTH LYON'S
most talked about and
admired histOriC homes. Only 2 blocks from Central BUSiness DistriCt. 4 bedrooms.
1V2 baths, New
K,tchen, famIly room wlheldstone
F P., Fllst floor
laundry, dining room, stairway to Tower. SIt on the
porch ancj watch the world go by $79,900 00 All
thIS and LC Terms too. (BL21)

C

.

(ham

berlain,

229-6650
478-7560

PE:AlTORS'

SOUTH LYON
437·5331
HAMBURG
(313) 231-2300
WESTLAND
(313) 455-8900

@~M\i_
UNIQUE HOME YOU MUST SEE! Skylights
in kitchen, bath and upstairs bedroom - 80' 01 WATERFRONT PROPERTY
60' dock,
3 bedrooms,
fireplace.
family room, home completely
redone
(wiring. plumbrng,
heatrng, roof) on ISLAND LAKE
In Bnghton. (1-IL-1643)
•
ROOM TO ROAM In thIS spacIous 2 story home on
1'14 acres WIth 3 bedrooms,
2 baths. fireplace,
family room, carpetIng,
bay Window In Iront room
and one bedroom and snowmob"e
Ira" across the
street. located In Brighton area. (1-C-10558)
TERRIFIC OPPORTUNITY
FOR ENERGETIC,
AMBITIOUS
SALESPEOPLE
I We are conSidering
opening a third office and need salespeople
Call
us today and hnd out what kind of tralnrng and
assistance
we can offer you in the field of Real
Estate. TALK TO US TODAY'!I

RSHLEY & ASSOCIATES
PRICE REDUCEO 2'/2 acres of countrySide
comes
Wllh thIS 1248 sq It Merrill Lynch home. 4 years
old
$69,500
OWNER TRANSFERRED
& leaving
super
sharp
ranch home behind. Full hOls',ed basement,
family room
& fireplace.
Price
reduced
for qUick
sale.
S57,900
4 BEDROOMS In thiS completely
remodeled
older
home In town. Assume as 8% land contract or get
a new one for 10%
$49.500
MR & MRS. CLEAN would like you to, purchase
their Immaculate
clean home on 10 acres w,th
basement, garage, & central air.
S89,500
ALL THE JOY & CHARM OF YESTERYEAR
can be
yours
In thiS super
elegant
older home In town.
Over 2100 sq It 01 liVing space, plus basement
and garage
$69,900

Move In Condition:
Pretty 3 bedroom
ranch WIth remodeled
kItchen.
fInished basement,
workshop
and tree shaded lot.
Tangueray Hills Soulh Lyon S59,OOO00
24 K Investment
SIX Unit Income
property
wllh (lood cash 1I0w.
Owner Will sell on extended
land contract With low
down payment
$110,000 00 City of South Lyon
BUilder's Model
2800 sq. ft. showcase
home With 3 bedrooms,
2
baths, 2 fireplaces,
3 entertainment
areas, many,
many custom
extras
on 34 acre wooded
lot In
.Huron R,ver Highlands,
Hamburg $106,000. Owner
will trade.

LAND CONTRACT
TERMS on thiS super elegant
home
FamIly room, Ilreplace.
den, garage and a
super 40x20 granite pool.
$84,900
FULL BASEMENT
wall off bedroom,

349-8700

,016

NORTH HILLS - Immediate
Occupancy.
Move-in
conditIon In thiS 4 bedroom executive
colonlal,lormal liVing room & dining room, large clean kitchen,
family room with fireplace,
1st 1I00r laundry, 2 car
attached
garage,
basement.
underground
sprinklers,
gas heat. Call TOday! $112,900

5 plus acres - NorthVille
Public Schools.
Great
Area, Apple Trees and open fields. Gas & !:Olectric.
Act now! Only $29,000

COMMERCE
$37,000.00
Dandy 3 Bedroom
Ranch.
Listed
under market
price Owner has new house. BUilt 1960. Gas heal.
Beach priVileges.

1313}227

@

NorthVille Cape Cod - Set among towering
pines
and rock gardens
ThiS home offers living, dining,
3 bedrooms,
basement,
2 car garage.
Land contract terms. Call Today! $72,900

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
- Family room, two
fireplaces,
OIcely landscaped,
lormal dining, large
patio
deck
With
gas
grill,
gas
heat,
great
neIghborhood.
Call about terms. $89,900

••

BRIGHTON OFFICE

LOWER
and roilcellar
5
country

Young couples
Just starting
out Here IS a clean
cozy home on an extra large lot that you can buy
completely
lurn,shed
on liberal
Land Contract
Terms. SUPER PRICE (BD22)

e
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CHARMING
RANCH
WITH WALK-OUT
LEVEL onto breath-taking
views of Vloods
3
Ing lerraln. 3 4 acres w,th frUit trees Root
bedrooms
1Vz baths 211replaces
Private
liVing and more Sl17,250 00.

In thiS end UOlt co-op
Neat & Clean

With doorS32.900

OLING
10'Al .0;\"0

~

18 ACRES - GREEN OAK
TWP. - 3 bedroom
ranch,
family
room
wlflreplace.
lull bsmt.. 2 car garage. 12
stall barn With 6 fenced
acres.
Splits avaIlable
GREAT
INVESTMENT
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS I $129,000 Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc. 4371010/348-6500

HAMBU RG. Estate
sale.
Starter home. LIVing room, kitchen, bedroom,
bath. 744
square feet plus basement
area Near recrealion
area
Call Monday through Friday
930 a m to 4 30 p m (313)2271511.
SOUTH
LYON
Older
home In good cOndl\lon on
two
lots
In
city.
3
bedrooms.
neWly
added
lamlly room w/oak stove &
first
1I00r'
laundry.
Includes
washer,
dryer,
stove
& fridge.
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS!
$52,000. Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc.
4371010/348-6500
HAMBURG Open house, Sunday. November 23,1.00 pm to
4.00 pm. 9414 VanAntwerp
Huron Riverfront home, three
bedrooms, second kitchen In
lower level
$59,900. Belke
Real Estate, (313)231-3811
HAMBURG. Open house, Sunday, November 23. 1.00 pm to
4:00 pm
3431 Rush Lake
Road Three bedrooms, walkout basement. Ilreplace, lake
priVileges. $53,900. Belke Real
Estate. (313)231-3811.
HOWELL,
Pinckney.
Just
listed
4 bedroom,
b,-Ievet
Not yet completed. Square 10
acres. Pnce negotiable pnor
to completion. Call Sherry at
Alder Realty. (517)546-6670 or
(517)546-3979.
BRIGHTON TWP. - LAND
CONTRACT
Or
GOOD
ASSUMPTION
RATEI
Immediate
occupancy
on
thiS beautIful 3 bedroom,
3
bath. 2,100 sq. ft. home
tucked In the woods on .95
acre
MANY EXTRAS - A
MUST SEE' $106,900. Century 21 Cornerstone,
Inc.
437-1010
HOWELL.
Money
making
duplex In town. Ideal for investors. Upper Unit completely remodeled.
Also
has
separate
entrance
Economical natural gas lorced
air heat. Easy to rent. Priced
lor qUick sale at $52,900. CR430 Call McKay Real Estate,
(313)229-4500 or (517)546-5610
LAKE COUNTY, IRONS AREA:
200 It of Little Manistee River
Irontage with lovely home.
Stone lireplace,
lV2 baths,
large
lIVIng
room
With
cathedral ceIling Deck across
lront. Priced at $55,000 With
owner financing available Call
Dave Keller, Oakmont Realty
Inc .• Irons. MI. (616)266-5637.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY Charming 3 bedroom ranch ollerIng a lullllnished
basement. 2
car
garage,
plus
lake
priVileges. $59,000 James C.
Culier Really (313)349-4030.
LOW cost home. two to three
bedroom,
aluminum
Sided
home In town Land contract
pOSSible. Call lor
further
details, McK 3y Real Estate.
(313)229-4500

CONTEMPORARY
MINDE.D?
Check out this 3 bedroom
raised ranch on :V. of an
acre with designer
landscaping.
5 bedrooms
2'1>
baths. Formal living room and dining room. Family
room, 2 fireplaces.
Kitchen
and dinette.
Pallo,
DeCk. 2 car garage. A lot of house.
$94,000.00
POSITIVELy GORGEOllSl
Was the comment
of Our sales staff when they Inspected
this 1 year old beauty
Spacious
foyer.
Formal liVing room alld dining room. Family room
and rec. room both with fireplaces.
Four roomy
bedrooms.
2'/2 baths. Full walkout basement.
Plus
all this on 12 roiling acres.
$t76,9oo.oo

I'REP OF

BEING A TAXI?
short walk to shops, schools and churchos,
from
Ihls 1 year old colonial.
Great Room with fireplace.
Three bedrooms.
1'12 baths. Full basement.
Earth
tone
colors.
Patio.
Immediate
Occupan-

$87,000.00

SOUTH LYON Cozy secludod
3 bedroom with full basement
3 acres plus WIth 2 stall horse
barn and lenclng
$79,500
(313)437-3615.

SOUTH
LYON
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS
3
bedroom ranch wltlnlshed
basement,
1V2 car garage,
wood deck oft dining area
Very neat home w/lmmed.
occupancy.
$57,850. Century 21 Cornerstone,
Inc.
437-1010/348-6500

HAMBURG.
Just
listed.
2
bedroom, neWly remodeled,
starter home. Buck Lake access. Extra large shaded lot
$39.900. Call Sherry at Alder
Realty.
(517)546-6670
or
(517)546-3979.
STATLY HILLTOP SETTING
lor thIS 4 bedroom colonial,

2'1z baths. family room With
fireplace. formal dining room
lor holiday
feasts.
Lovely
views year around
Owner
leaving
state.
$118900
Brtghton
Schools.
Call
(313)227-1111 HOWELL TOWN
& COUNTRY, INC. (CO 1125)
STORYBOOK
SETTING,
gro~nds wrapped
by State
land. nature abounds
1700
sq. It. Quad. Family room, 4
bedrooms. 2 car garage, barn
With lolt. Owner leaVing state.
$86,500 Pinckney
Schools.
Call (517)546-2880 HOWELL
TOWN & COUNTRY, INC. (CO
1164)
SAMPLE THE GOOD LIFE.
NEW 3 bedroom ranch, wood
deck, natural brick fireplace,
altached 2 car garage. $72,900.
Howell Schools. Call HOWELL
TOWN & COUNTRY, INC. (CO
1014)
WILLIAMSTON First time 01fered. SIX bedroom all bnck,
Texas Sized lot on Red Cedar
River Walk to schools. finished 3 compartment basement
With stool and shower, 2'1z car
attached garage. many extras,
A-l
condillon.
(517)655-2622
alter 5 p
lor appointment
WEBBERVILLE.
House and
shop on 11 acres by owner.
Red Cedar RIver. 3 bedrooms.
l'h baths, full basement, low
maintenance
extertor.
1,000 sq. ft. Insulated shop,
Wired wllh bath and heat, 10%
contract
available.
(517)5214391.

m

WEBBERVILLE
schools.
3
bedroom brick home on M-52,
2 baths, full basement, 2 car
garage, seltlng on 2 acres
$62,500.(517)468-3636
022 Condominiums
NORTHVILLE Highland Lakes.
2 bedroom,
finished
basement. 1'12 baths, appliances.
land contract. 10% Interesl.
(313)349-5287.
NEW Hudson area 2 bedroom
apartment on Lake Angela 30
ft living and dining area. 30 ft.
basement.
Freezer,
dishwasher,
relrlgerator,
stove and carpet.
Terms.
$37.900 (313)437-1390.
023 Mobile

Homes

BRIGHTON.
12 x 60,
2
bedroom, excellent conditIon.
Easy access to US-23 and US96 Moving, must sell. Alter
4 p m (313)229-5295.
BRIGHTON.
1970 liberty,
12 x 55. on lot. $5500 or best
olfer. (313)227-9668
FOWLERVILLE.
1970 Park
Estate,
12x60, lurnlshed
$8.500.(517)468-3929.
HOWELL Chateau. 12 x 50, 2
bedroom
Champion,
draperies
and
appliances
st<lY. Well taken care of. A real
bargain. Must see. (517)548-

3046.
HARTLAND. 14 x 70 Buddy, 2
bedroom, $3,000 down take
over
payments.
Call
Bill
(313)287-8805or (313)27700034.

NEW 1981
HOMES AVAILABLE
PARTS SUPPLY
MAINTENANCE

PRETTY AS A PICTURE"
EnjOy the security
of thiS
small, but attrachve
bungalow
In a most deSirable
sechon
South 01 Bnghton
Tnree bedrooms,
full
bath. large kItchen,
liVing room, & utility
room
EnClosed rear porch eXlls 10 a complelely
fenced
back yard Only $36,900. RR597.

DAZZLE YOUR FRIENDS
With this sparkling 3 bedroom contemporary
ranch
In the city of South
Lyon. Great Room With a
California Drlftstone
fireplace.
open to the kitchen
and dining area. Ceramic bath. Two car attached
garage. Beautlfullandscaplng.
$89,900.00

023 Mobile

Shhh. DON'T TELL ANYONE
about thiS 5 bedroom Centennial farm home. near Howell
until you have seen It IIrst
Newly decorated and modern.
family room. fireplace.
wet
bar. In-ground pool, barn With
lolt. wood burning
stoves.
$128,000 on 10 acres
or
$145.000 on 20 acres
Land
contract terms Call (517)5467444. HOWELL
TOWN &
COUNTRY.INC (SF1111)

HOWELL.
Genoa
Estates
Gorgeous custom cape cod, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, basement. 2 car garage. wall-towall carpet, bnck fireplace, ;<
plus acres. heaVily wooded
lot, maintenance free, 4 years
old. brick patio landscaped on
a hili. supurb location, easy
access from HIghway 96 and
Grand River Avenue.
Must
see ThiS beauty won't last
long! $98.900. For sale by
owner (517)546-2222

- 437-2056
229-9400

-

cy.

HARTLAND house for sale by
owner.
3 bedroom
ranch,
finished
basemenl
with
Itreplace and bar. Must sell
$47,500 Call (3131887-8284

1010/348-6500

REAL ESTATE INC.
Lyon
Bnghton
-

663t

ALL SPORTS WOODLAND
LAKEFRONT
m Brighton
Twp. Super
rncome
property!
Includes
a ranch
home and a cottage
on
almost
an
acre.
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS!
$79.500. Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc.
437-

We'll cover it all - for you

@SO.uth

021 Houses
PINCKNEY Strawberry Lake
Older home on deep lot has 3
bedrooms. new bath, central
air. altached healed garage
Over 1.500 square feet. plus
basement. $64.900 Plymouth
Colony Realtors (313)995-1911
PORTAGE
LAKE
FALL
SPECIAL House at the lake.
1900 sq It.
$1.500 owner
rebate Call (313)426-8129 for
appointment

SPANISH
large lot.
home With
room, and

DESIGNED
Ranch in the country
on a
FrUit trees
surround
thiS 3 bedroom
family room lireplace.
wet bar In the rec
garage. RR765

IMMACULATE
QUAD-LEVEL
nicely
finished
for
you to enJoy. Fenced yard, paved driveway & landscaping all add up to a super buy. Ask about RR757
MONEY-MAKING
DUPLEX In town. Separate
oulSide entrance
to upper unit, upper unit completely
remodeled,
walking
distance
to
shopping,
economical
natural
gas forced
air heat, easy to
rent, good return for mvestors.
$52,900. CR430.
OLDER
FARM
HOME
In the country
oilers
a
walkout
basement
that takes you to the stocked
pond on this 1 '12 acre parcol. Oilers a 30x40 barn
and pOSSibilities
of converting
the house to 1V2
stones. Only $45,000 RR777

' ••'ITOI-31 1-221·4111
.'WELL-117·14I·Hll
LISTIE.I.el
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IT'S UP FOR GRABS
Top value m
a four bedroom
split
level
Owner
must sell-thiS
will go last
Oh, yes,
Wf'
almost
lorgot,
2'12 acres
tool
$65,000

A

REAL
COUNTRY
PLACE-Want
space
between
you
and
your
neighbors?
And a rambling,
friendly
house? Then seo thiS three bedroom
ranch In the <.ountry
Yours for only
$79,500.
LOOKING lor something
more In your
next
home?
EnJOY counry
hvmgConvenlentlocallOn
ThiS alum Sided
ranch IS a "natural"
for a qrowlng
family too. Features
a roomy eat-In
kltcht:n,
three bedrooms,
full basement, 2V2 car garage
on 2'1. acres
Reahsllcally
priced
at $58,000. Want
more Inlormallon?
Give us a calli

Brighton Office
802 E. Grand River··
(313) 227-7400
(313)-548-1668

LAND CONTRACT
TERMS available
on thiS charming
custom
bUill spill
level situated
In <l qUiet ti'bed settmg
Hurry
m to select
your very own
carpehng
and
lighting
flxturr>s
$98,500
CHARMING
HOME on chOice 'Iot rn
delightful
area close to town. schools
and x-ways. First 1I00r laundry,
extra
kitchen
cabinets
and
sprinkling
system
are Just a lew 01 the added
features. $72,500.
CHARMING
RANCH
HOME
In
prestigious
Hartlana Shores With lake
pnvlleges
on all sports
Long Lake.
First 1I00r laundry,
full wall lireplace
WIth bUIll In bookcase.
120x262 lot.
$89,900

Howell Office
3075 E. Grand River ~
(517) 5~8-1668

From Detroit

~.

Area (3·13) 478-7275

25855

Novl Rd.
349-1047

Closed

Sunday

HOWELL, 2 bedroom.
19n
14 x 85 Delrosa In Chateau
Estates.
Call
atter
5:30
(517)546-7113.

I

I

HOWELL. Open house Satur-~
day and Sunday. 2 to 5.
November 22 and 23 5747
Cherokee,
Red Oaks
of
Chemung, mobile home double Wide. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
2'12 car garage on your own
own lot. Land contract or
assume 9'1z per cent mortgage. North 01 Grand River,
oft Hughes Road. (3t3)6936879.
1978 Kirkwood,
14 x 70,
located In Kensington Place.,.
$17.000.(313)437-8321.
,
MOBILE home transporting
Complete tear down and set
up. Max Mobile Home Sales.
(517)521-4675or (517)625-3522.

..r

MODEL Clearance Sale Save
to $1.000. 1980 new Liberty. 14x56, reduced $500 to
$9,995. 1980new Sylvan. 14x60,
reduced
$1.000 to $11,995.
These prices also Include a
free set of steps and free setup In our park_ West Highland
Mobile Homes, 2760 South
Hickory Ridge Road. Milford.;
(313)685-1959.
\!
$500

10 x 50, $1,500 or best offer.
Must be moved. (517)546-4943.
NOVI. Bay View 1980, stove,
relrlgerator, washer, lurnlshed, $14,100 Darling, (313)3491047.
NOVI. Vlctonan, 1973, 68x14.
many extras, $11,900 Low
down
payment.
Darling,
(313)349-1047.
NORTHVILLE. Cnamplon 1970,
60x12, stove.
refrigerator,.
washer,
lurnlshed.
$6.800 'ill
Low down payment. Darling,
(313)349-1047.
NOVI, 1976Schult 14 x 65. cottage extenor. 14 x 30 wood
deck. shed. 14 x 20 living
roo.n, very clean Suburban
Mobile Homes (313)348-1913.
NEW HUDSON,
1974 Park
Estate 14 x 65. 3 bedrooms.
7 x 24 expando. 7 x 12 add-aroom,
11 x 23 enclosed
porch. Ideal home WIth lots of
space.
Suburban
Mobile
Homes (313)343-1913.
:;
1967 New Moon 12 x 65. 2
bedrooms,
With
stove.
relrlgerator,
awning.
Good
condition.
$4,000. (313)4498318.
NEW HUDSON. 1975 BaYView,
14 x 50, 2 bedroom, thermal
drapes,
appliances,
air,
10 x 10 shed, 14 x 10 deck.
beamed
ceilings,
mirrored
wall. Located in KenSington
Place. $13,500. (313)437-2039.
Ask for Jerry.
l\t,
RELAXING PACE 1979 Mobll~'
•
Home 14 x 70', Iront dining ....
doorwafl.
beamed
ce'Iing,
fireplace. Rented corner lot.
adult sechon Hamburg Hills.
Call (313)231-3768 HOWELL
TOWN & COUNTRY, INC (MH
1121)
1970. 12 x 60 Richardson
Stratford,
With ex pando. 2
bedrooms, washer and dryer,
stove and relrlgerator, air condillonong. allm excellent condition. also 9 x 10 storage sh·
ed.(313)449-2814after6 pm. _

u
r1

SOUTH LYon. LIVe by the lake!'
brand
new,
1 bedroom.
12 x 40 m a cozy park Adults
only. Completely set-up. lurnlshed and skirted $10.421.80
tax mcluded. Are avaIlable on
ophon to buy plan. Silver Lake
mobile park. (3t3)437-8211.
1969Star, very good condllion
New stove, furnace. hot water
tank. New carpet allowance.
$5,1300. Must
be moved.
(517)546-4021.
SOUTH Lyon. RIViera 1974(
65x12. good
investment.
$11,900.Darling, (313)349-1047.
STARTER
HOME
VALUE,
mobile home. neat and clean,
double lot lenced on 3 sides.
Woodland Lake area. $43,900
land contract
terms. Move
nght in! Close to 1-96. call
(313)227-1111HOWELL TOWN
& COUNTRY,INC. (MHS 1117)

.'
'

,1

SHARP 19742 bedroom mobile
home in South Lyon. A mustsee! $15.500. Howell Town and
) ,
Country, (313)437-2088.Ask f0i.
Manlyn.
ItSOUTH Lyon Woods, 24 x 54,
3 bedroom, 2 baths, lamlly
room, kitchen With laundry
area. separate dining area
New carpeting, light fixtures
and kitchen counters. Ready
to move in to. Excellent value
at sacrifice price of $14.000.
(313)669-4551.
WANTED:
Used
Mobile
Homes, paying cash. Max
Mobile Home Sales. (517)5214675or (517)62>3522.
•

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES,
INC.
NOVI

Homes

HOWELL Open House. Saturday and Sunday, 2 to 5
November
22. 23. 5747
Cherokee.
Red Oaks
of
Chemung. Mobile home. double wide, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
2'12 car garage, on your own
lot. Land contracl or <lssume
9'1z% mortgage
Wesl on
Granrl River, north on Hughes,'
Road. (313)693-6879.
HOWELL
1969 Herrlo, two
bedroom, on country lot, can
stay $5.000 (517)548-3689
HOWELL. Beautifully
m<llntalned 1974 12 x 65 Rainbow
on nicely landscaped Chateau
Estates lot. Air conditioning.
electric
fireplace.
new
carpeting and curtains
Bath
has double Sink. concealed lie
downs. A smart starter or
retirement home. $13.500 or
best offer. (517)546-8356

WHITMORE
LAKE.
12x6oThree bedroom Buddy, good
condition.
$3.900. (313)4498121.
WALLED LAKE.
12 x 60. 2
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator,
shed. $5,000. Norma (313)68f38tl.

TREASURE LAKE HILLS
offers -

Scenic, rolling,
wooded 5-10 Acre parcels
On Brighton
RO:ld Slarling
at $29,900
Close to 1-96 and US-2.'l
_
Parcels C. D, I. E, J, K
have frontage
on Treasure
Lake
All parcels have approved
perl'
Land Contract
Terms. Call fClr 1\"lall,:
Hl'ightCln OHkt,

1:1t:1I221-1111
1IC1""II Of(j!'t'
(51715Ifi-21lll0
nt'II'nil
(:It:\)

:IIUlllb"I'
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Mobile

FOR RENT

024 Farma, Acreage
CADILLAC area Hobby farm.
Three bedroom,
1'12 baths,
fireplace, 011 and wood heat,
30x50 barn set up for horses
34 acres, excellent
hunllng.
Evenings, (616)n5-4005.
SOUTH Lyon. Half acre lots,
Oakwood
Meadows
Sub,
South
Lyon
area.
Terms
negotiable. (313)437-6688
SQUARE 20 ACRE PARCEL,
paved
road,
large
trees.
Howell
Schools
$27,500
Terms
negoltlable.
Call
(517)548-2860 HOWELL TOWN
& COUNTRY, INC. (VA 9864)
Three roiling wooded acres,
Milford. (313)624.1195 after 6
p m
025 Lake Property
FENTON, Runyan Lakefront
home.
Three
bedroom,
fireplace, 3 car garage. Land
contract terms (313)629-7549.
FENTON, West of, 10 acre
parcels,
roiling.
pme
and
spruce woods. New blacktop
road After 6 pm (313)755-4780
FISH YEAR AROUND. Water·
front 4 bedroom
home, full
wall
lireplace,
sunroom,
garage. car port, 2 patios. Pm·
ckney Schools, Portage Lake.
Call (313J878-31n
HOWELL
TOWN & COUNTRY.
INC.
(ALH9913}
026 Vacant

Property

ATIRACTIVE 'I. acre lots, Wix·
om Lake pnvlleges
BeginnIng at $9.500. From $900 down.
Easy terms.
(313)437-9565,
(313)624-1274
BRIGHTON,
Howell
area.
ChOIce lots, one With beautiful
lake vIew. Irees, natural gas.
Land contracts available. By
owner (313)227·7487.
CORNER SITE, 1000 ft. frontage, roiling and ready for
bUilding. Perked. $27,500. land
contract terms Call (517)54&2860 HOWELL TOWN & COUN·
TRY, INC. (VA 1180)
GROUNDS FOR BUILDING the
home of your dreams. 2 acres,
SIle on a Pinckney
hililop
overlookmg
beautiful
countryside. HeaVIly wooded. Call
(313)876-31n
HOWELL TOWN
& COUNTRY,INC. (VA 1145)
HOWELL. 1'12 acre building
Site, perked and surveyed.
Howell schools. Ten mmutes
from town. Paved roads most
of the way. Will take land contract. Pnced for a Quick sale at
$8.900. Pmckney.
(313)878-

9505
HOWELL, 2 acre iots. 2 miles
to ex·way.
$10.900 each.
Broker (517)548-3373.
HOWELL area. 10.6 acres, roilIng with river. Land contract.
After 3 p m ..{313)278-2885.
NORTHVILLE.
Two bUIlding
101s. highest
spot In Nor·
thville
Residential,
choice.
(313)349-4650.

new

subdiVISion

In

a
ltle

Village of Pinckney
From the Plrlckney Post otflce go south on Howell
Road 3 Olocks then turn light
(west>. '14 mile to

9aiHvood
29- 'I, to 3 acre tree covered
lots on rolling terra'n
Underground ullilties
Large
spllng fed pond and pllvate
park
The paved load's
patrolled and maintained by
the v,lIage
Lots are on sale for cash or
land contract terms StartIng
at $13.000 Call 878·6474. 8789435 or 878-3353
See
9ai'twood
somethlno
to build on
ONE acre lot $13,900. Between
Bnghton
and Howell.
Call
(313)229-6155
PINCKf~EY, two roiling acres
on Shafer Road. perked and
Edison $11,000. (313)437-6426.
SILVER L?ke area, 1 acre
suitable for underground solar
or walkout basement $15,000.
(313)227·7213
evenings
or
weekends.
SILVER Lake, beautiful 90 ft.
wooded
lot
with
lake
pllvlleges.
Terms.
$14,500.
Nicholas
Smith,
Broker.
(313)453~525.
WOODED
building
lot.
120' x 100' on Livernois near
Booth Street, Howell. Natural
ga~ runs thru parcel. $10,900.
(517)546-2117.
027 IndustrlalCommercial
DOWNTOWN
South Lyon.
1800 sq. ft. commercial space
available immediately. Rent or
lease. (313)437·2091.
HARTLAND, 800 sq. ft. office
and rental apartment for sale.
Low down payment and easy
terms.
Convenient
to ex·
pressways and restaurants. 30
minutes to Southfield,
Pon·
tlac, Flint and Ann Arbor. Call
(313)229-4579.
HAMBURG, 2 acres for sale.
Easy terms, frontage on M-36,
zoned Industrial. Can also be
used for office
• Next to
Michigan Bank. Call (313)2294579.
NOVI zoned general tommer·
clal. 10 acres for sale. All or
part. On Novl Road jllst north
of 10 Mile Road. All utilities
available. Call Mike Kojalan,
(313)557-6820.
SMALL
commerlcal
lot
$14,900. (Will build to suit 1200
sq. ft. buildIng.) Call builder
(313)229-6155.

028 Real Est.te

~l

061

Homes

W.nted

ANY contract,
any amount,
anywhere In Mlchlglln. Lowest
discounts. 5-7'12·15-25%. Prompt service. Detroit Bond and
Mortgaoe
Company,
establlslled
since 19?5. Toll
free,l-llOO-48200416.
10 acreS, perked, perferably
with gas and el&Ctrlc, zoned
agricultural.
Preferably south
or In vltlnlty of 1·84 and 23 junction.
Call
alter
6:00 pm
(3131434-C218.

BRIGHTON. Four bedroom bl·
level completely
furnished In
Countryside
Estates.
First,
last. and security deposit reo
qulred. $450 a month. (313)2273503.
BRIGHTON. Builder has three
new homes in two pres\lglous
subdivisions for rent. Renting
from $700 to $850 per month
(313)227·5340 or (313)231-1641.
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom.
2fh
baths, attached 2 car garage,
lake privileges.
$550 month
References
required.
Call
(313)229-8927.
BYRON schools, modern farm
house 4 bedroom,
$250 per
month
plus
deposit
and
reference. (517)634-9983.
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom on a
huge treed lot. Excellent for
children. Includes washer and
dryer. (313)231-1295 or (517)5462347.
BRIGHTON area. 4 bedroom, 2
bath executive home on 1 'to
acres With barn. Lovely country setllng yet close to ex·
pressway. $690 monthly. Optlon to buy available. $1,000
security
depOsit. Immediate
occupancy.
(313)231·1171.
VOW. By appOintment.
BRIGHTON. Completely
fur·
nlshed, 3 bedroom lake front
home.
2 miles
east
of
Brighton.
No pets. (313)2296723.
BRIGHTON area. Briggs Lake.
3 bedroom house, very clean.
Air conditioned,
carpeted
throughout.
No pets. Adults
only. $450 per month. For appOintment. call (313)464-7916.

,

BRIGHTON. Year·round
cot·
tage on Woodland Lake, no
pets, adults only. $275 plus
security. Available December
1. (313)437-4205.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom house
$360. No pets, (313)227·5857.
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom,
lakefront,
furnished,
$225
month, plus deposit. TI/ June
(313)227·2723.
BRIGHTON City. 2 bedroom,
unfurnished,
$325. First and
last. Reliable couple. (313)2292527.
FOWLERVILLE,
2 bedroom,
large kitchen and IIvmgroom
utility
room
and attached
garage. appliances
Included.
Immediate
occupancy.
$350
month. Call (313)227·7514 after
6 pm. anytime weekends.
FOWLERVILLE. Large old maJestlc farm house
beautiful
grounds, barn, paddock. One
mile to town. Will lease for one
year. Call collect.
(313)544.
2288.
FOWLERVILLE.
3 bedroom
house, $300 month. (517)2233472.
HOWELL. 3334 Coon Lake
Road 3 bedroom.
2'12 bath,
family kitchen,
living room
With fireplace.
dining room.
laundry room, full basement, 2
car garage. on one acre. Call
after 5. (313)427-3020.
HAMBURG Township.
Huron
River
Highlands.
New
4
bedroom
tn·level.
Family
room. fireplace, 2'1, baths, at·
tached
garage.
Alte'"
6.
(313)231-2442.
HARTLAND. Home With two
baths, 2 car garage, wooded,
near
expressway,
lake
priVileges
Call (313)632·7858,
9 am to 3.00 pm.
HAMBURG. available now 3
bedroom lakefront, completeIy furnished,
Including:
carpeting,
drapes.
fireplace
and plano. $375 per month.
Lease
to Mayor
June.
(313)591-3099.
HARTLAND
Township.
For
rent or lease. Snowmobile,
skate, skI! Beautiful
winter
retreat With 4 bedrooms, 2'12
baths, fireplace, 2300 sq. ft. on
private lake. 40 minutes from
DetrOit.
$575 month
plus
utilities and security depOSIt.
POSSible option to buy. Call
Mark (313}45g.G()()Q
,
.
HOWELL.
Lakefront.
Two
bedrooms,
two car garage.
$475 monthly. (313)227·7585.
HOWELL.
House
with
or
Without option to buy. Three
bedroom with finished walkout
basement,
attached
garage.
$425 month,
mu~t
have references.
Call
LIZ
Howell
Earl Kelm
(517)5466440or (313)878-9207'
::":":='::~~=:'=::":":'--~

HOWELL, enioy the peaceful
country setting In one of these
two new homes. Each has 3
bedrooms and a 2 car garage.
One IS a Quad level the other
one a colonial. References required. (517)548-6346.
HAMBURG. 3 bedroom house,
$250 plus security.
(313)4781541.
HARTLAND. Three bedroom
home. $400 per month plus
security
deposit.
Available
now. (313)632·7380 evenings
and weekendS,
(313)629-2475
weekdays.
HAMBURG area. Small un·
furnished
home on Huron
River. Sto~e and refrigerator.
$250 a month. plus utilities.
First, last and $200 security to
move In. Married couples on·
Iy, no pets. (313)231·2673.
HOWELL.
7 room
country
home, 2 baths, gas heat. East
of Howell on Grand River.
1(313)437·5234.
MILFORD.
ranch on

Nice 3 bedroom
acreage.
(313)685-

3397.
NOVI. Three bedrooms,
117
baths, family room, flreplate,
attached
garage.
Close
to
schools and shopping, much
more.
$550 per
month.
(313)0474-9109.
NOVIINORTHVILLE
area,
newer executive 4 bedroom,

217 bath house with large family room. with fireplace. Wall to
wall carpeting throughout. Kit·
chen appliances, 2 car garage,
ba~ement, fully landscaped,
$540 per monlh. Cail (313)3491348.
NOR'1'HVILLE house for rent:
adult couple,
$400 month,
newly
decorated.
Inquire
(313)349-1373.
NEW Hudson.
2 bedroom
house on 1 acre, garage,
b6llement,
1'h baths. $450
month. No pets. (313)420-0411
alterS p.m,
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068

Mobile

RECORD-WALLED

069

Homes

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom mobile
home,
unfurnished
except
refrigerator and range. Adults
over 35 preferred
No pets
$180 per month plus utilities.
$l00depOslt (313)227-6723
HOWELL.
Two
bedroom
mobile
home.
Convenient
location near Howell shopping
center.
Security
deposit
Falrlane Estates Call (517)5461450after 530 o.m.

LAKE·NOVI

IndustrIa/Commercial

NEWS-THE

071

MILFORD
Office

TIMES-5-C

Space

OFFICE
building
and Individual offices for rent. Grand
River frontage Dlshnchve appearance,
completely
refur·
blshed,
superior
parking
facilities
and access
1m·
mediate occupancy, carpellng
and drapes Included
Large,
lighted sign available Contact
Joyce at (313)227.5086.

MILFORD, 2 bedroom apart·
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom. apSOUTH Lyon. Commercial or
ment, Villa Del Lago. 866 North
pliances,
air, carpOrt, nice
office
space
available
in
Main Street (2 blocks north of
yard, no pets $280 monthly.
downtown
location (313)455Summit) (313)685-8408
$280 secullty
1 year lease
1487
Taking application
(313)535iAILFORD. 1 bedroom, garage,
2324
STOREFRONT. Office or retail
some
furniture,
$250 plus
space available in Hartland, air
HIGHLAND, lakefront, natural
utilities. References
(313)685BRIGHTON
area
Two
conditioned.
Also warehouse
bedroom,
near
expressways
2236.
gas. fireplace, singles or couspace (313)632·7457 or even·
(313)665.0619
pie. $75 per week. (313)684NfW Hudson. Small furnished
Ings (313)363-3127
9225 weekdays
between
one
bedroom
apartment
BRIGHTON
2 bedroom,
One room office
suite In
2 00 pm and 6 00 pm.
available December 1st to May
carpeting.
appliances
No
downtown Brighton
(313)27S070 Buildings & Halls
1st $200 a month, piUS $200
dogs
$300 plus
secullty
HOWELL. 3 bedroom
older
8220
security
deposit,
no pets.
depOSIt. 1 year lease required.
home In city. Country kitchen.
FOR rent In South Lyon city.
068 Rental to Share
aduits preferred
Call after 5
(313)229-6510
church gymnasIUm With kitlarge partially
fenced yard.
072 Vacation
Rentals
(313)437·3997
BRIGHTON area 2 bedroom
chen and dining
faCilities
$375 plus
security.
Call
MINI
motor
home
for rent,
trailer
to
share
rent.
$115
Gymnasium.
kitchen
and
dm·
(517)546-3979or(517)548-3658
NEW HUDSON area Spacious
BRiGHTON city 2 bedrooms,
sleeps 4, loaded. $300 week,
Security
depOSit
$230.
Ing faCIlities also available for
2 bedroom
apartment
In
HIGHLAND, 2 year old, 1m'
carpOrt,
appliances.
adults
no
mileage
charged
(517)223(3131229-2673
rental as separate Units. Can
privacy of wooded
setting
preferred
$275 month plus
maculate
1,750 square foot
9267.
be used for spOrts events,
Central air and new carpet
FARMINGTON
Female
Will
secunty
depOSit
(313)227·
Colonlat. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
$330a month (313)437-3473.
SARASOTA. Flollda
Furnish·
share With same 2 bedroom. 2 group acti~ltles, parties. For
6752
basement, 2 car garage, family
further details and reasonable
ed effiCienCies
Close
to
bath
apartment
Indoor/room. fireplace.
Color coor·
NORTHVILLE
3 room apartBRIGHTON. large 2 bedroom.
rates cali
(313)437-6258 or
beaches
and
shopping.
outdoor pools. Approximately
dlnated
stove,
refllgerator,
ment m city. Ulliltles and fur·
country setting, m town A real
(313)437-2875
(313)229-2137or (813)366-509O!
$200monthly. (313)474-n29.
nlture mcluded $250 monthly.
washer, dryer, drapes, cur·
home $325 (313)231·1295 or
HALL for rent, maxllToum 100
Call RIZZO Realty lnc (313)349HOWELL Person wanted to
(517)546-2347.
talns. Must be seen 10 be ap074
Wanted to Renl
people,
catering
selVlce
share comfortable remodeled
1515
preclated! Harvy Lake Road, 2
BRIGHTON.
1 bedroon
BRIGHTON. New 2 bedroom
avaIlable
(313)437-5411 days.
mlle'l north of M·59 $490 plus
two bedroom furnished apart·
NORTHVILLE Upper flat. City
RESPONSIBLE
married ccluwestern
style
apartment.
units $350 hrst, $350 last plus
ment on the lake. (517)546- (313)437·9269evenmgs.
security
depOsit and credit
of NorthVille Appliances. Call
pie looking for Pllvate house
Pnvate With backyard and view
$200 secunty
No pets. call
7263.
References.
(313)851·ngJ or
NORTHVILLE
Storage·mini
With garage In country to rent.
(313)349-5602
of pond
$210 monthly.
(313)229-7043
(313)651-4059 evenings
lock and key.
References
avallabl~.
MILFORD In town Wanted' 20 storage-your
(313)227·9973.
NORTHVILLE,
sub·let
2
Starting
as
low
as
$35
per
LA K E LAN 0, so u tho
f
(313}449-2536
to
30
year
old
female
to
share
bedroom
apartment,
tenllls
BRIGHTON'S
ORE CREEK
NORTHFIELD
TOWNSHIP.
Brighton. 2 bedroom, 3 years
month Phone (313)349-0354
large house With 2 Single
courts.
pool,
sauna.
$375.
APARTMENTS
The QUIET
Brand
new
2 bedroom,
old, carpeted.
gas heat No
women $134 month. (313)685- SOUTH LYON, mam street, of·
(313)322·2281 or (313)348-6579 carpeted, appliances. access
PLACE to live. Takmg appllca·
7590
pets.
$340 monthly.
$510
flce or retail. Ample parking
after 5 00 pm and weekends
lions for spacious, well kept, 2
to beach and pnvate all spOrts
secullty. (313)878-6915.
317 N.latayette,
(313)642·7777.
MILFORO,
VIllage
of.
bedroom
apartments.
NORTHVILLE.
small
cabm
lake 10 miles nortl) of Ann ArMILFORD, 4 bedroom on 10.1
Available now. 609 Flint Road.
Housemates
wanted,
22-40
SECURED bUilding for storage
apartment. middle age preferbor. 2 blocks from U S-23. $375
secluded acres. Complete kit·
CaIl(313~133afler4
pm
(313)229-5167or (313)231-9108
of
boats,
motors
and traIlers.
red
Rent $175 per monlh
monthly plus utilities. Lease
chen With microwave. Washer
(313)878-5718
utilities
Included.
(313)349MILFORD
area.
Riverview
and secunty deposit reqUired.
101 Antiques
and Dryer. Near GM proving
apartments.
Young
man
0716
(313)437·1621.
STORAGE In barn.
boats.
WESTGATE
VI
grounds. $575 month. (313)363deslles
same
to
share
an
cars,
and
so
on.
(313}498-2452,
PORTAGE Lake, for rent 2
ANTIQUES and collectables,
PINCKNEY area, modern 3
2546or (313)685-1465.
apartment.
Reference
and
call anytll:1e.
bedroom
apartment
With
complete line Fowlerville, apbedroom, 1 '12 baths, duplex,
Spacious
1 & 2 bedroom
MILFORD.
Lakefr.ont,
un·
depOSit
needed.
(313)665-3709.
flrepl'tce, couple, 1 child acpOmtment anytime.
(517)223SOUTH Lyon. Storage space,
With lai<e access, $340 per
apartments
starting
at
furnished 2 bedroom bi·level.
cepted (313)42&-2388.
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom house.
8039 persistently.
unheated. SUitable for motormonth. DepoSit and lease re$285. Central
air, all apOne car garage, natural gas.
$200
monthly,
utilities
mcludcycle.
Also.
garage,
qUired. No pets. call after
PINCKNEY
area.
Two
ANTiQUES and collectibles.
pliances,
heat and water
No large
dogs.
Security
ed. Rush lake area (313)878- unheated. (313)553-4659.
1000 am (313)662-6669.
bedroom apartment. Gas heat
General Ime of furmture. The
furnished.
Carport.
Quiet.
depOSit.
Option
to bUy
9627
,
Only
$150
per
month
plus
Chair Lady, 2100 Chase Lake
SOUTH LYON. m town. Two
STORAGE. mdoor, heated, inwell maintained.
On Ponavailable. $350 per month plus
SOUTH
LYON.
Lovely
fur·
utilities
Mature
adulls
only.
Road.
Howell
(517)546bedroom,
utility
room,
dIvidually
locked,
Single
tiac Trail
between
Beck
ulllltl6s. Call after 6 (313)6858943.0pen Saturday and Sunr"shed country home to share
No pets. Call Tony Pordon dal'
carpeted,
adults.
no pets.
garage doors, South Lyon.
and Wesl Rd., near major
1655
With young responSible workday, 1 to 5 pm. Other by apIy 9-5 P m. (313)278-4020 or
$275 (313)437-8652, (313)349(313)437·9203
expressways,
Walled
'"'N"'O"'R=T"'H"'V"'IL"""'L-::E=-,
--=2---'-b-e--:d-roo-m-s-,
Ing fem21e $170 rent and '12
pOmtment.
saturday or Sunday. (313)8780015.
Lake-Novi
area.
carpeted,
drapes,
large lot.
071
Office
Space
3157.
utilities.
Close
to
town
and
1ANTIQUES, glass, and collec·
Call9AM-5PM
weekdays.
SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom, IIv$325 plus security.
(313)34896.
Please
call
after
6
p
m.
tlbles By and sell. Furniture
Sat.l0AM·2PM
QUAIL CREEK Howell's new
mg room, dining room. kit·
BRIGHTON area, 8.400 square
(313)437·9595.
"'08;.,;1"'0:-=-=::--;::--,.-__
-:-:624-8555
strapping
and
supplies.
standard
for apartment
ex·
chen No pets. $300 rent. $300
feet.
all
brick,
for
lease
PINCKNEY.
Patterson
Lake
WedneSday thru Saturday. 2to
WALLED LAKE area Straight
cellence.
Beautiful one and
secunty
depOSIt. Call after
(313)227·5320
privileges. Phone for appoint·
5 pm Appomtment.
(517)54&profeSSional male to share 2
two bedroom garden apart·
6 p.m (313)437·1425.
BRIGHTON.
city
of. "
2
ofhce
bUilding.
ment. (313)878-5613.
bedroom apartment. (313)669- BRIGHTON
n64 or (517)548-9060. Lake
ments Patios. balCOnies. car·
bedroom, 1 bath apartment,
SOUTH Lyon
2 bedrooms,
from 110 square feet to 2,500
PINCKNEY.
Secluded
2
Chemung
Oldies.
5255
East
1926between
8
and
4.
ports,
tenms.
central
air,
gas heat. $260 per month.
Immediate
occupancy.
" 2
square feet. Ideally SUited for
microwave
ovens,
full apGrand River, Howell
bedroom trailer. gas heat. $225
bedroom,
2 bath apartment
(313)229-9465
doctor.
dentist
or
other
pro069 Industrlalpliances and much more Rena month, first. last and securl·
ANTIQUE, estate and movmg
available December 15 To see
fessional person. Ample park·
WEBBERVILLE.
Three
Commercial
tal ofhce now open and accepty. (313)878-5106.
sales. handled profeSSIOnally.
call (313)229-4466 after 6 p m.
ing
and
reasonably
pnced.
bedroom
duplex.
No
pets.
ting
applications
for
1m·
Antique
appraIsals.
Virginia
PLYMOUTH. 3 bedrooms. full
(313)227-5340
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom
BRIGHTON area. 8,400 square
References $265. Secunty remediate
occupancy.
SpacIous
Fournier. (3131887·5100
basement, gas heat, fenced
duplex,
completely
quared (313)643-0648
feet. all bnck,
for lease.
1,730
sq.
ft
of
pnme
office
luxury
from
$240
On
Riddle
treed
yard.
Stove
and
ANTIQUE brass bed, double,
(313)227·5320.
redecorated, all condltlonmg.
space for lease m the Bllghton
Street, 2 blocks east of Byron
refrigerator.
Good locallon.
high posts. Excellent condilake pnvlleges, $320 (313)227·
area Available m 20 days
BRIGHTON. For lease or rent
Road Open Monday·Fnday.
064
Rooms
$400 month. plus security. No
tion (313)878-3260.
1613.
(313)229-8500.
6,000 sq. ft. bUilding. Commer·
9:00a.m.·l:00p.m.,
pets. Evenings. (313)4n-8349.
ANTIQUES.
Joyce's
Place.
clal or IIghtlndustnal.
1,000 ft
BRIGHTON Unfurmshed
two
2.00 p.m.-6.00 p m. (517)548- ADULT licensed care home
BRIGHTON.
Oowntown.
SOUTH
Lyon.
4 !:cdrccm
Shop and barns. Open after·
show room, 4 carpeted
of·
oedroom
apartment.
Ap3733. An equal housmg ophas vacancy for a man or
perlectlocatlon,
second floor.
ranch with attached Garage,
noons
except
WedneSday
and
hces $1.950 per month, first
pliances, carpetlllg.
air, heat
portunity.
woman. Howell. (517)546-0651.
call for Information. (313)2292'12baths, family room, recrea·
Sunday 2 miles north of traffIC
and last month plus secunty
Included. $315 month. Adults
4360.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Two
bedrooms,
BRIGHTON,
furmshed
sleeptlon room. Rent with opllon to
light in Fowlerville. 7960 Allen
depOSit.
(313)229·7059
or
preferred
No pets. (313)229carpeted, all. heat and water
mg room and efflcency apart·
HOWELL. 3744 East Grand
buy. (517)627·5569 or (517)627Road (517)223-9212.
(313)227·2n1.
6723.
paid. $275 per month (313)651- ment.
Ulliltes
Included.
2
River. Modern office bUIlding,
::,60:,:7,=2:.,'
::-:-:---:-__
----,,.-_----::
ANTIQUE
china,
German
BRIGHTON. 5.000 square feet
FOWLERVILLE:
clean.
8219 or (313)437·9884.
miles
east
of Bllghton.
2 or 4 room sUites. Immediate
SOUTH
Lyon.
House.
3
stems. solid copper
mugs.
Industnallwarehouse
space
SpaCIOUS, 2 bedroom. Ali ap(313)229-6723.
occupancy. Plenty of parking
SOUTH Lyon One bedroom.
bedroom,
full
basement.
(313)229-7656
For sale or lease. Will dIVIde.
pliances and carpetmg
KIds
Call (517)546-3221.
$220. Two bedrooms,
$295
BRIGHTON. Cooking, cleanstove,
refrigerator,
fully
(313)632-5292.
welcome.
$245 (517)223-9813
ANTIQUE player pianos, (2),
Heat mcluded, no pets, adults
mg, and washing done. $200
HOWELL. Office space. mam
carpeted, available December
or (313)227-4973.
(313)227·1885
preferred (313)437-5987.
monthly, plus utilities, secunfloor.
800 sq.ft
Available
KING PLAZA
1, Ilrst months rent and seculIHOWELL.
Hartland
area. 2
ANTIQUE tea cart, refmlshed,
Room
furnished
on
December 1. (517)546-3650
SOUTH LYON
SOUTH Lyon.
Modern
2 ty
ty deposit. (313)437·2632 after
room furnished.
First floor.
glass top. $165. (517)54&-5960
Woodland Lake. Must be 18-30
bedroom apartment.
country
16,890 sQ. It. center
ready
IMMEDIATE Occ~pancy. Turn·
-=4-:!'p:::m=.:-:-:-_---:::::-_,.-,-_
pnvate entrance.
$160 plus
(preferred).
(313)229-6506.
BUYING.
selling
and
setting $325 a month (313)437·
for Immediate
occupancy.
key medical
office
sUites
SOUTH Lyon. Three bedroom
utIlities.
Call
(517)546-9541
decorallng of antique furmture
BRIGHTON, 2 rooms, $95 per
3801.
(1,200 square feet or more).
Stores or offices
from 1200
ranch, two baths, carpeted,
after6 pm.
and
accessones.
large
selec·
month.
$25
per
week,
each
For
lease.
(313)229-2752
DaVIS
sQ.
It:
and
up.
Excellent
SOUTH LYON. large 1 or 2
curtains, appliances included.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
tlon. Open Saturday 1·5 p.m.,
(313)227·2221 days. (313)227·
parking & exposure.
Health Center.
bedroom apartment. excellent
gas
heat,
garage.
$400.
IIvmg and family room, comSundJlY 1-5 p mOther
tlm'as
Dinsmore
Realty
2482evenings.
in town location. Responsible
IDEAL office locallon 'to mil"
43
::(3;:.'3;:<):c ;.;-7,:-883::;.:.:;0:--=---:---:__
pletely
carpeted.
decorated
by appointment. The Wood!!n
313-356-7300
adults only, reference. secunFOWLERVILLE, $35 week Call
from
expressway.
Across
TYRONE Lak~. Two bedroom.
beamed
ceiling.
skylights.
Indian
AntIques.
3767
Byrpn
ty, $200·
$250 monthly.
after 5.30 pm. (517)223-3214.
2 Bedroom house on Old USfrom
McGmms
restaurant.
$290. Immediate
occupancy.
fireplace. extra storage. Call
Road, Howell (517)546-0062
(313)437·2205 or (313)437·9461
23 and Spencer Road. Com1200 sq. ft. area. Call after
FOWLERVILLE. Room With kit;::(3:-:1:::3):::63==2:-:.70~'1.:.:._--:-_-:-_-:
(517)546-2280
BUYING Onental rugs, clocks:
mercial.
Asking
$450
per
5:15
p
m.
(313)229-9764
SOUTH
Lyon.
Rehrement
chen pnvlleges. After 6 p m
VARIOUS
apartments
and
HOWSLL.
One
and
two
Quality antiques
Serious In·
month. Excellent
for olflce
commumty. 2 bedroom apart(517)548-1742
NOVI. Office space on Grand
houses for rent thru our Probedrooms. no pets, mcludes
vestor IndiViduals or dealels.
Ask
for
Joe
DeKroub.
ment available. Must be 50 or
River III Novi. 470 square feet.
perty Management
DiVision
FOWLERVILLE.
Bed
and
heat, carpetmg.
refllgerator.
Please
cal
(313)538-0119.
;
Chamberlain
Realtors.
older. No pets. $375 month
Immodlate
occupancy.
utllllles
Illcluded.
$110 per
For further information,
call
range, dishwasher, and pool
(313)229-6650.
BEDROOM set. 5 piece. Two
plus
secunty
and
references.
(313)349-6040.
month.
(517)223-3946
Howell Town & Country at
From $236. (517)546-7660
rockers, tea cart All excellent
HIGHLAND. On South Milford
Call Mr. Pickett. (313)437·1159
OFFICE
space
downtown
(517)546-2860 ext. 24.
HOWELL. In town. (517)54&HOWELL area. One bedroom.
condition. (313)437-1446.
Road. 1.200 sQ ft. store for
SOUTH LYON, 5 room plus
Howell 2 offices available, fur·
WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP, off
2197.
furnished,
utilities
Illcluded.
lease m stnp center.
imCHAIR
frames.
love
seat
bath. botto'" rlat Downtown
mshed or unfurnished.
$100
Ormond Road. 3 bedroom, unLEXINGTON Motel. Rooms by
$55 a week. Secunty depOSit
mediate
occupancy.
Call
frame, Wooden pump, plctlJre
$295 plus secunty.
(313)437and $150 per month. (517)548furnished. $400 monthly plus
day or week. 1001 Old US-23.
required.
Adulls
preferred
(313)557-6820.
frames.
MIscellaneous.
0945 after 5 pm
7635.
security. (3131887·1747.
Bnghton
(517)546-6530.
(313)348-6691.
HAMBURG, commerCial or ofSOUTH LYON. Two bedroom,
ONE room. Grand River and
WALLED Lake. 3 bedroom,
LAKELAND. Sleeping room In
HA.MBURG
Township.
2
fice
space
available
im·
CHAIRS, tables.
glassware.
air conditioning,
carpeling.
Rickett.
Professlonalsclean. Large garage, finished
lakefront
home 3 miles to
bedroom
furnished
cottage,
mediately.
$200 month.
Call after 5 p m. (517)546-3574.
appliances No lease. Heat Illaccounts,
sales reps, etc.
basement, carpet and drapes.
Hamburg.
$50 weekly.
utilities
Included.
only $250
(313)231·2511.
cluded $290 One child OK.
Cali saundra Brown. (313)229EXPERT
chall
caning.
$450 plus security
depOSIt.
(313)231·2912.
month. Call (313)231-2050
No pets (313)437·9660.
9200. Caldwell Reinhart Co.
Regular, star. lace, daiSY plus
:c(3:,.:1="3)3,=,=",56-::,21=-::06:7"~_----,_,.-----,,
NOVI. Grand River Wixom. Full
HOWELL. One bedroom apartpressed cane. (313)876-3590.
SOUTH Lyon Two bedroom
WEBBERVILLE
schools.
3
PRIME Grand RIVer location III
pllvlleges,
$40 a week.
ment. Gas and electnc mcludapartment
$260. heat Includ·
FRENCH doors, ornate slam·
bedroom brick home on M-52.
Brighton. vanous office sizes
(313)349-4782.
ed. $235 per month Secunty
ed.
Adults
(313)696-2612.
ed glass Windows. (313)3632 baths, full basement, 1 car
100. 260 up 10 t.ooo sq. ft
depOSit
reqUired.
Falrlane
ROOMS rent by the week or by
(313)437-1017.
0203.
garage. $400 a month, plus
Reasonable. (313)227·1735
Estates. Call after 5 30 pm
the month, furnished. Wagon
SOUTH LYON. One bedroom
security.
No pets
(517)468(517)546-1450.
Wheel
Lounge,
NorthVille
:.:3636=.
_
apartment.
remodeled.
imBUILDING
Hotel. 212 South Main, NorHOWELL. 2 bedroom apart·
mediate occupancy. $235 per
062 Apartments
thVille.
ment. upper. $225 per month
4800 sq. ft.
month,
Includes
heat and
(313)227-6923.
WHITMORE Lake, furmshed
water.
Secullty
deposit.
part or all
ALPINE Apartments
large two
rooms,
kitchen
privileges.
HOWELL.
Remodeled
one
(313)437-2220after 6.30 p m.
25 cents sQ. It. monthly
bedrooms,
$265 p~r month.
$160
and $180 Utilities furmshbedroom apartment In town.
two
miles
south of 1-96
THE
Glens
at
Hamillon
Farms.
968 Village Drive. M·59 next to
ed. (313j44~69.
Deposit reqUired, $190 month.
On Pontiac
Trail
at exlt151
Situated in a QUiet wooded
Alpine
Valley
Ski Lodge.
Call (517)548-1593.
between
10 & 11 Mile
area
Pnvate pool. Rentals
(3131887.115O.
Park
Place
065 Condominiums,
In town. 1 oedroom
an South Lyon
from $275. Flint Road off Grand
7A""P7A"'R=TM:-:'::E"'N:::T:-7"fo-r-r-e-HOWELL,
n-c-t-=Co-m_
South Lyon
Townhouses
ap9rtment
With appliances
River
In Braghton.
Call
.
1
and
2 bedroom
units
pletely furnished
Rent strictly
$200 month (517)548-3583 after
(313)229-2727.
(313) 685-3660
by the week Apply In person.
- All electric
kitchen
5.30 pm.
BRIGHTON.
2
bedroom,
VARIOUS
apartments
and
No phone
calls.
Burk's
INDUSTRIAL sp3ce available
- Fully carpeted
HOWELL.
Two
bedroom,
deluxe, carport, Grand River
houses for rent thru our ProWoodland
Motel.
8029 W.
Immediately.
1.650 to 30,000
- Air conditioned
remodeled,
air, dishwasher.
near
1·96.
$325/month.
perty Management
DIVISion.
Grand River. Brighton.
sQ. It. from $700 monthly. Just
- Heat furnished
appliances. Heat and electnc
(313)227·1529(313)227-4235.
For further information.
call
off expressway,
Brighton
BRIGHTON. two bedroom, appaid. $340 month.
(517)546- Pool and club house
Howell Town & Country at
NORTHVILLE.
Lexington
pliances
neWly
carpeted
area Contact Manann zander.
0696.
(517)54&-2860ext. 24.
Commons
Two bedrooms,
$100 rebate With thiS ad
20th Century
Realty
Inc.
decorated. storage area $295
KENSINGTON PARK
217 baths, finished basement,
(applies to 1 bedroom
Only)
(313)437-6981.
per month.
after
500 pm.
063 Duplexes
Dllectly
across
from
Kens·
attached
garage,
fireplace,
UOitS
startlOg from $245 per month
(313)661-5923or (313)363-5469.
Self Storage-inSide
and out.
ington Metro Park. one and
much
more.
S605
per
month.
HOWELL TOWNSHIP. New 2
(No secunty
depOSit to qualified
tenants)
side, sam's Mlnl-5torage.
313
BRIGHTON. On Crooked lake
two bedroom apartments from
Includes heat (313)474-9109.
bedroom
duplex.
enclosed
E. Huron St.. Milford. (313)685quiet
country
atmosphere,
$260 Including carpet, drapes.
(313) 437-3303
WALLED
LAKE.
2
bedroom.
garage,
gas
heat,
well
In3484.
single person efflc(ency apartheat, clubhouse.
and pool.
117 bath, garage, basement,
sulated, located on 18th fall'
ment, heat furnished. $165 per
Adults only, no pets. (313)437·
many
extras.
No pets.
way of Dama Golf Club. Call
month plus secunty. (313)2296794.
References.
$425. (313)624Bob Matheson. (517)546-3763
66n.
LYON TOWNSHIP.
Lower
0321.
or (517)548-5883.
level of house In country. furnished,
private
entrance,
reasonable rent. Young cou·
pie or 2 women
over 25
(313)474·5144.
8711 Candlewood
Just off
LARGE AND PRETTY
lower rate during
of Grand River east of 1-96
November only.
1&2
1 bedroom $225
2 bedroom $260
Bedrooms
after 5 (313)227-6374
FROM:
On Pontiac
Trail east of Beck
Road minutes
or (313)363-8892
from
Twelve
Oaks.
Luxury
one
and
two
MILFORD.
One
and
two
bedrooms.
From
$260. Fully
carpeted,
bedroom apartments. $275 and
clubhouse,
pool
and
tennis
courts.
Sound
$295. Appliances, carpet, heat
conditioned,
masonry
construction.
Stop by
Incruded. No pets. (313)685permo,
rent
0640or
(313)685-2311.
or
call
(313)
624·0004
In scenic
Brighton.
All
•
Imagine a modern 2·bedroom apartment. fully carpeted
MILFORD.
RivervIew
apart·
apartments
fully carpeted
•
With balcony and pOOl. for Just S2751(Or a one bedroom
ments. Large two bedroom
and Include all appliances.
•
for S240 Nestled In charmIng countrifIed South Lyon. but
•
apartment, stove, refrigerator,
Call the model
alr·condltloner,
carpeting,
•
minutes from the city (Ann Arb;lr,
•
between
1 p.m. and 6 p.m.
washing
facilities,
storage
227-6392
•
IJvonla. Bngtlton. Plymouth.
•
bins, and boat facilities.
No
~NJOY
BRAND
NEW NOATH
HILLS
VILLAGE:
or
pets. (313)685-3709.
•
Southfield. wherever you
• or
•
LUXURIOUS
APARTMENTS.
227-1529
YOUR CHOICE:
1 or 2 bedrooms.
1 or 2 baths.
•
work).
From
$345.00,
Ideal
set ling
in
resldEmtlal
•
Now Imagine FREE
•
neighborhood,
Northville
schools,
lust minutes
to
downtown
Northville
and
Twelve
Oaks
Mall.
RENT untIl Januaryl
•
Special features
Include up to 1200 square feet of
•
(The sooner you move
living area. carpeting
throughout,
all appliances,
In the more you savel)
central air, private balcony
or patio, drapery rods,
tennis courts,
swimming
pOOl, laundry
room, and
SOdon't walt Call
~~INWIXOM
separate
storage
area.
Buill
by
Greenspan
•
now: 437·' 223.
•
Development
Corp. Call now for private showing at
your convenience.
•
Brookdale ISthe apart·
•
Beautiful
1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments
BRIGHTON
FOR EST
H ILL S CON·
DOMINIUM 2 and 3 bedroom
condos with 1 or 2 car attached
garages.
Ranches
and
townhouses
from $500 mono
thly. Furnished models. Open
Weekends. 12 to 5 (313)227·
1800
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom,
refrigerator.
stove.
dishwasher.
$275. (313)4n·
1823after 6
BRIGHTON area. FurnIshed,
one and two bedrooms. With
utilities
$200 and
up
1(313)422·5234.
BRIGHTON. Studio apartment,
lakefront.
$200
month.
(313)227·72n.
BRiGHTON. 1 or 2 bedroom
apartments.
new
paint,
carpeting. washer, dryer Call
(313)231·1295 or (517)548-2347

HOUSEHOLD

~

I

FOR LEASE
LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL

$100 REBATE
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS

m2

••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

==----------

TWIN
LAKES

WATERVIEW
FARMS

$190

•

INGRINTi
i'TIL 1981!I=
I

I

I.

FROM JUST $240
HEAT INCLUDED
- Pool- Clubhouae
- Shag CarpetingAir Conditioning
- Balcon'esModern Kitchen

_1-96 to Beck Rd" Beck Rd. to Pontiac Trail,
Pontl.o Trail between
Beck and Wixom
roads
Call 624-6464 for Information

Models Opert Dally & Weekends
11:00 10 7:00 p,m,
Sorry,

·••
•

No Pets

JAMES C. CUTLER REALTY
103-5 Rayson
Northville, Mich.
Jane Traudt
349-4030

I.

ment you've been

~~~

.••
•

i= BRCIDKDALE i=
PontIac Trail at 9 Mile • Open dally 9 to 5
Phone: 437-1223

•

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
101 Antiques

101 Antiques

DAVISBURG
ANTIQUES
MARKET
November 23 Sprlngf,eld
Oaks Bldq Take US-23 to
M 59 east to Ormond Ad
north
to DaVisburg Rd
east to Andersonv lie Ad
mile

Hours
Free

south

of

10 a m

to ...n

to 5 p m

admISSIon
and parkLast Sho .... to~ this year

Ing
to be held Dec

LAKE·NOVI

-

TREADLE base $25. 4 foot
fireplace
doors and screen
$100. tWin and full Jenny Lind
and Iron beds. round oak $250
Ye Old House, 703 East Grand
River.
Brighton
Tuesday
through Saturday 10 to 5. Fri'
day untl18, Sunday 11 tl13
VICTORIAN
Christmas
Shoppe, November 28th thru
the 30th 321 Court St • Howell
10 00 am to 800 pm. Friday
and Saturday
1200 noon to
5 00 pm Sunday
VICTORIAN
Xmas
Shoppe,
November 28 thru 30 321 Court
Street, Howell, 1000 am to
800 pm weekdays,
1200 to
500 pm. Sunda/
WICKER baby carnage
ex·
cellent condition $175 Walnut
gateleg table $80 Bathtub $25
(313)227-&>76
YE Old House. 703 East Grand
River.
Brighton
Furniture
repair.
reproduction
hard·
ware, QUilts. crafl classes
Just In Cherry
drop leaf.
childs
bedroom
set.
Herb
wreaths. spinning wheel

HISTORIC MONROE ANTIQUE
SHOW
Monroe county fa"
grounds.
4H dining
hall.
November 22 and 23 Saturday
9 to 7. Sunday 10 to 5 Nice
drive 1·275 between US·24 and
U5-23 on M·5O Country fur·
nlture, VictOrian. much Oak
Prlmatlves
Free admisSion
~d parklng
_

'/2

RECORD-WALLED

'4

OAK dining table. 48 Inches
square
4 leaves. 4 chairs
$500 (517)548-2517

NEWS-THE

MILFORD

TIMES-Wednesday,

November

\

19,1980

----------

101 Antiques

101 Antiques

STACKING-t>ookCase-:S
shelves. oak with glass fronts,
A·l
condition
$600
Two
lightning
rods,
brass
with
glass ball. Wind indicator, $75
each (517)546-0169
ERSlar-AniIQU
e s'
CocaCola
clock,
deacon's
bench.
marbletop
tables.
teacdrt,
loveseat.
china
cabinets. oak tables, rockers.
dryslnks,
Jenny
Lind bed.
commodes, desks, Vlctrolas.
5900Green (517)548-9587
THIS Old Barn Antiques and
collectables
6345 Dean Road.
Howell
(517)548-1058
Call
~Elad, save g~
_

KING furnltu-ro---'st'"7'rlp-p""'lng-,-r.-.oAUCTION, Friday, November
21, 600 pm 13 Mile and Novl
dip method,
antiques
and
Road, one
mile
north
of
mlscellanoous
for sale 5205
Twelve Oaks Mall Service staWarner
ROjld,
FowlerVille
tion equipment
cash register,
(517)223-3~
_
battery charger. tow bar, liro
Inflator. tools, etc Furniture
dining, liVing, bedroom,
kit·
chen, household,
Christmas,
KEROSENE lamp reproduc·
much more to numerous
to
tlons by Aladdin
Makers of
menlion
kerosene
lamps since 1909

StLV

KING'S T~lngs·AntIQues
Fur·
nlture, collectables, gift Items
Consignments accepted
BuyIng antiques
and estates
Layaway Free delivery within
10 mile radiUS BUying gold
and SIlver, Will pay top prices
222 W Grand River. Brighton
(';' block west of Canopy)
open Monday thru Saturday,
1030 a m to 5 00 pm. Friday
until 8 pm (313)227-5618

102 Auctions

102 Auctions

Joerln's
Upholstering
and
Decorating Shoppe, 644 East
Huron, Milford (313)685-2813

OLD Plank Road Antiques
Start thinking Christmas
We
have
anltQue
QUIltS. oak
Queen
Ann
table,
school
cabinets,
bamboo
book
shelves,
Cluney
lace.
gingham lampshades, roll-top
desk. oak kitchen cupboard,
country cupboards.
unusual
lugs, a lot of accessory Items
126 West
Grand
River.
Williamston.
9 30 to 5 p.m
Tuesday
throLogh Saturday.
(517)655-4273

bor.
We
complete

will

auction
line

AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM-ESTATEHOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
RICHARD
P. BINGHAM
313624-5716

JERRY
DUNCAN'S'
Auctioneering
service,
Farm.
Estate,
Household.
Antique,
Miscellaneous.
437-9175

or 437-9104

CHRISTMAS
AUCTION
Thursday,
20th,
Grand

a
of

November
7

p.m.

9810
River,

E

Brighton
(across
from
Waldecker
Pon-

gifts.
All
new
name
brands,
fully
guaranteed
merchandise.
Toys,
dolls
and
games
for
all
ages.
Electronics,
radiOS,
small
kitchen

tiac).
We
will
auction
a truckload
of all new
name
brand,
fUlly
guaranteed
merchandise
including

appliances,
sporting
goods,
knives,
tools,

goods,
housewares
jewelry.
gift
ideas

housewares
Jewelry.
AUCTIONEERS:
and
Mike
(517)546-7496

and
Ray
Egnast'

toys,
dolls,
electronics,

games,
sporting
tools,
and

Christmas
for all.

AUCTIONEERS:
and
Mike
(517)546-7496.

Ray
Egnash

at the
Hilton

Inn

Northville
Rd. at 5 Mile
Rd.
Ice box, Beri{ey & Gay bedroom
set, Hoosier
cupboard.
oak hall tree.
dining
room
set. rocker.
blanket
chest.
tool
chest.
trunks,
oak chest.
dressers.
round
table.
wardrobe.
sewing
machine.
oak desk. oak server,
gate leg table. file
cabinet.
odd
tables
& chairs.
pictures.
dolls,
lamps. etc.
Lanny Enders
Auctioneer
453-8243

~" Steel plate construction
Cast Iron Doors-removable
Uses 24" Logs
Single Fueling Holds overnifght Fire
Air-tight True Heat Circulator
Fits Almost All Masonary Fireplaces

DEADLINE

FOWLERVILLE.
New lathe.
tires,
many
miscellaneous
lIems.
Thursday
through
saturday. 10 to 4 7988 Layton
Road. (51n223-8008.
FOWLERVILLE.
8drn
sale.
prices reduced
for end of
season
clearance.
Coppertone or white refrigerators,
beds and mattresses, electric
stove, new tools. sofa, lamps.
end tables.
dishes,
dinette
set,
gifts.
lots
of
miscellaneous.
10154 losco
Road. (51n223-8214.

AT

4 P.M.

Aluminum

Appliance

ALUMINUM
15 Years

TRIM
experience

Storm

windows,

storm

doors,

and

gutters

roofing.

Quality

workmanship

Work year round
summerS
fall.

Free
No

-

winter.

estimates

job

too

Call

collect

Asphalt

Lindsay,

Jr.

ALUMINUM
siding,
custom
trim,
and
gutters
Free
estimates.
sr-ecial
winter
rates (517)223-3333. (517)2233137.
DOUG'S aluminum Siding and
trIm,
roofing,
gutters
SpeCIaliZing In repair work
(51n546-8997.
Appliance

Repair

GENE'S
APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Paving

PERM-X
ASPHALT
PAVING

9411 M 36
WHITMORE LAKE. MICHIGAN 48189
(313\ 2271410
(313) 449 4471

Paving

Residential

Dishwashers

Driveways-Parking

service

FREE

(313) 363-8845

Cement & Masonry
contractors
Custom

fireplaces

349-5114
437-9897

HORNET

READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South
Lyon
Phone
437-1383

CUSTOM

Commercial-

Dryers

Cement

DEDES
BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

CECIL

VALENTINE
Asphalt

Block,

CONCRETE
CO.

Resurfacing
Repair
Commercial.
Residential
Last Year's
Pnces
Still
in Effect
SIIII lime to pave thiS year
before price Increase.
(313)569-3082
(313)349-2889

Washers

Pick-up

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, INC

Brick,

Repair

REFRIGERATION,
aIr condl'
tlonlng, washer and dryer service Former Sears repairman
(313)624·5195

small

(313)227-4893
Chuck

COUNTRY AUCTION

~DEBL
~!rEl
\..:L

AA ....asher and dryer repair,
all makes
20 years
expenence.
EvenIngs
and
weekends (313)887-1392
APPliANCE
repair
service
Serving
liVingston
County
Prompt
courteous
service
New low rates D R ElectriC
(517)546-4960
LARRY'S Washer and Dryer
Service Repairs on most ma·
lor appliances
Serving L,v,
Ingston County and some surrounding areas (517)223-8106
(51n223-3464

SIDING

CUSTOM

Just West of US 23 on M36

of Savings

Lots

SEE
BUILDER

Houses.
additions.
remodeling.
garages.
cement
work
and
finish
carpentry
work.
NO JOB TOO SMALL
Fre~ estimates

ESTIMATES

887-5622

LEE WHOLESALE SU PPLY
55965

Grand

_ Hours;

Alver,

New

313-437-6044
Mon-Frl

Preferably

437-6054

•

7 a.m.-S p..m .• Sat 7 a:m;-3

p_m.

BEAT
INFLATION
... DO IT YOURSELF
AND
SAVE!
EXPERT
INSTRUCTION
AVAILABLE
We Honor
VISA and MASTER
CHARGE
ROOFING
No.2

SPECIALS
NO.1 Asphalt

Shingles

$18.95

Shingles

$24.75

Flint Kote Shingles

$25.75/sq.

ROOFTOP

SIDING

FOR

Aluminum

Sldtng

Special

No.2

Aluminum

24x5O Aluminum

Special
(colOrs)

$39.95/sq.

Soffit

$36.95/sq.

Coli

$40.951 sq.

only)

& Brown

limited)

Aluminum

52'lIt.

• Custom-Made

Shutters

Cement

AMERICAN MASONRY
Brick. block, stone or cement.
EstImates free. (313)348-0134
BRICK. block. cement work,
trenching
Licensed. (313)2292787after 6 pm.
BRICK,
block.
fireplaces.
Slone (313)887-2175
BRICK. block, and concrete
work
(313)475-1031. Ronald
FranCIS.
CEMENT
work,
driveways,
basements,
garages.
pole
barns. etc
ReSidential
and
commercial;
fUlly
Insured,
free estimates (517)548-7264
CEMENT
work.
Driveways,
Sidewalks, barns, basements.
garages.
trenching
Free
estimates. (313)227·2720
CONCRETE
Haul and pour
your own From '4 yard to 1
yard U-earts 0 & J Gravel Co
(517)548-2810.
CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces
repaired or bUilt new Wood
stove
Installallon.
State
licensed and Insured.
Free
estImates.
NorthVille
Construction. (313)348-1036
MASONARY
by G Garrett.
Resldenllal
and commerCial
BriCk, block. stone. Fireplaces
a specialty. Quality craftsman
(313}887-4923after 6.00 pm
SPECIALIZING
In porches.
lireplaces and chimney repair.
All types of masonry and cement work. No lob to small
(313)229-9443or (517)546-3037

& Remodeling

CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS
- NEW
HOMES
For quality work by Builder
who
works
on
jobs
himself
...
call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.
476-8338
LEONARD Masonry, speclallz·
Ing In flrAplaces,
porches.
chimneys
Excellent
work.
Reasonable
prices. (313)349-

8844.
348-2710

McBRIDE Builders. Additions.
dormers.
rOOfing,
siding.
(313)227-2887.

REMODELING and ADDITIONS
GARAGES and ALUMINUM SIDING
KITCHEN and DORMERS
FREE ESTIMA TES

624-3616 or 363-4747

MISCELLANEOUS
White

ALL TYPES
OF
CEMENT
WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES
DRIVES,
WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERICIAL
Free Estimates

Block,

CEMENT.
BRICK
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large Jobs and all repairs.
Expenenced.
licensed
and Insured.
Work myself.
Fast and effiCIent.
Free
Estimates
346-0066

PAUL PROFITT
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

$42.95/sq.

(Quantities

_ 5"

Sunday,

Tractor

November

23,

1980

at

12:00

Noon

&

Braun

Helmer

Lloyd

R.

Jerry

L. Helmer,

Braun,

Auction

Ann

Services

Arbor,

Saline

(313)665-9646

(313)994-6309

&

Building

4888

It costs no more
.. toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
of
two
National
Awards.
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All
work
guaranteed
and
compelltlvely-priced.
- FREE Estimates
- Designs
- Additions
- Kitchens
- Porch -Enclosures.
etc.

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodelers
Call 559-5590 ... 24 hours

For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE,
PAINT
and complete
line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS-its

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
Open Weekdays.
8 to 5.
Sat. 8 to 4. 57601 Grand
River,
New Hudson.
4371423.

104 Household

2794

HOWELL. Moving sale. Thursday,
Novemb'3r
20 only,
1000 am to 5.00 pm. ElectriC
stove. natural gas dryer, $25
each.
Chlldren's
winter
clothes,
books,
toys.
etc.
Most like new and priced to
sell.
6600 Chilson
Road.
(313)229-4082.
HOWELL. Steel case desk and
chair,
small desk, counter
height bar stoolS. bedroom
set and mattress.
stainless
service
for twelve, cocktail
table, dishes With matching
'pots and pans and more.
(517)548-8210.

Market

HOWELL. Just In time for
Christmas.
Salesman'
s
samples.
all new merchandise. Toys. games. toy boxes.
Christmas
light
sets.
Christmas cards, (2 only) electric heaters and much more.
Friday.
Saturday
9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 308 W. Washington.
HAMBURG. sale! The Dutch
Treat Thrift Shoppe, 6468 M-36.
20 per cent off all red dot
Items. (313)231-9337.
HOWELL. moving sale. electric range. table and 6 chairs.
lawnmower and other Items.
(517)546-2038.2196 Byron Rd.
HAMBURG.
Starts
Friday
November 20, 10 am to 6pm,
saturday 10 to 4. n41 Hamburg Road.

HOWELL. Moving sale, 605
Byron
Road.
Apt.
2B.
November 19 to 26. Furniture,
above average to excellent
shape. Come between 9 a.m.
and5 p.m
HOWELL. mov:ng sale. hydro
plane With outboard,
new
water Iron filter, oak desk, curtains,
rug.
miscellaneous.
(51n546-4095.

ARCHITECTS home changing
decor. Quality contemporary,
•
walnut
dining
set,
hutch.'
rosewood
loveseat.
Reasonable (313)887·9796.
ADMIRAL
refrigerator.
I
10 cu ft, runs well. Dresser
and Royal portable typewriter
with carrying case and stand
-,
(313)229-5798after 4 00 pm
~,
2 Antique Pine loveseats With
nylon print fabriC $260 each 6
leg
table
with
leaf
$65.
(313)229-4568
APARTMENT size fr"stless
2
door refrigerator
$150. For·
mica drop leaf table and 3
chairs $68 Corner step table
$38 Maple bunk bed outfit $95.
(313)229-6723.
BASSETT solid wood dresser
and bed With box spring and
mallress, $200. Very good condillon. Call (313)632-5418.

HOWELL. moving. Tools, windows, electric fencer. doors,
miscellaneous.
saturday and
Sunday. 4825 Brophy.
MILFORD.
Furniture.
tools.
clothing.
two
family.
Everything
must go. Great
values. saturday.
November
22. 9.00 am to 4.00 pm. 4551
Ravlnewood.
NOVI. garage type thls'n that
sale Including
bake goods.
Saturday
November
22nd.
10 am to 4 pm. Old Orchard
Club House. 40000 W. 10 Mile
Road.
SOUTH LYON. Old love seat.
pie safe, cabin tent. camping.
fishing. many household and
miscellaneous.
McFarland'S
Sharpening,
8860 Pontiac
Trail. Sunday, November 23,
11 to 5. No early sales.
SOUTH Lyon. Left overs from
basement sale. Cheap. Plus
addllional household and free
Items.
12x15 blue
carpet.
42 Inch Simplicity snow blade.
All must go. 7965 Carne, off
SIX Mile between Dlxboro and
Earhart.
November
21.
10.00 am to 4:00 pm.

COFFEE table. $35. 20 piece
China set WIth serving pieces,
$100. (313)227-3763, 9 30 am to
5 pm,
(313)887·8101.
after
6 pm.
CHEST, table. dry sink. oak
dresser.
commode,
glassware,
cedar
chest.
(51n546-8251.
COLONIAL harvest table $65.
Seven I"ot artifiCial Christmas
tree. $10. (313)437-3391.
DONATIONS of useable furniture. appliances.
tools and
miscellaneous
Will be greatly
appreciated
by the
Unity
Universal
Life Church.
For
free pickup. call (51n223-8214.
Tax recelpl given.
DINETTE table. 42" round. 4
chairs. 90" sofa. (313)437-8332
afterS pm.

DEADLINE

LICENSED
AND

DON'S MODERNIZATION. Additions.
dormers.
roofing.
siding.
gutters.
storms.
repairs. etc. Years of good
Quality
workmanship
and
knowhow. Licensed. (517)5465315
EXPERIENCED
REMODELER
specializing In additions. family rooms. kitchens. baths. old
homes and garages (313)6327816 or
(313)349-9318
or
(313)231-3736.
HOME
improvements
and
general
repairs.
Would you
like
to improve
the
appearance am: value of your
home? We repair or replace
roofs.
gutters.
walls
and
chimneys.
Painting
IS our
specialty.
We also
build
garages
and decks.
Greg
Turner. (313)685-8848.
KITCHEN
and
bathroom
remodeling,
cabInets
and
counter
tops
References
Tom
Nelson.
Hartland
(313)632-5135.
LICENSED bUilder, carpenter.
remodeling.
decks,
siding,
painting. sheds. woodStOV6S.
trim work, storm windows.
Call Mlngls. (313)231-2580.
PRESIDENTIAL
HOMES and
remodeling.
Quality and ex·
perlence. Call after 5 (313)3499318. (313)632-7816. (313)2313736.
PIONEER
CONSTRUCTION.
Building
and
remodeling.
Garages and cement, recreation rooms.
family
rooms,
baths. kitchens, siding. roofIng, windows,
doors.
electrical and plumbing. We Will
start and finish your work promptly. (51n548-2626. (51n5460185.
QUALITY
building
at the
lowest
prices.
Additions,
garages.
repairs.
roofing.
siding.
cement
and block
work. (313)437-1928.

INSURED

BUILDER
New construction
and remodeling
11740 Ridge Road
South Lyon. MI.
437·9481

YOUNG
Building
and Excavating
Enterprises.
Will
bUild you a new home or addition.
Licensed
Builder.
(313)878-6067.

Available

Gutter

(full

caso

LICENSED 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Insured and Guaranteed
Many Satisfied Customers

McBride Builders
"Pride
Custom
without

at

work

at

a

fair

SPECIALIST
IN
Designed
Room
the "added-on"lookl

price"
Additions

- WOOD SIDING
- ROOFING

HI~;========:::;;==:J

Free
Estimates
Call

227-2887

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Carpentry

•

Top

•

Roads

• Sand
delivered
•

Soil
and

Septic

gravel

fields

and

•
•
•
•
•

685-8870
or

685-8502
BULLDOZING.
grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)878-6067.(313)878-6342.
BULLDOZING. Finish grading.
sand, gravel, stone and topsoil.
Immediate
delivery.
Trierweiler
Trucking
and
Gradlnll, (51n546-3146.
BACKHOE,
bulldozer,
truckIng, drain fields, repair or new
Installations, sand and gravel.
Reasonable
rates.
Free
estimates. (313)87&-6301.
BULLDOZING,
backhoe.
fill
sand and hauling.
(313)4498976.
B U lLDOZI NG-Iandscaplngprivate roads, topSOil, sod,
gravel, fill. No job too small. A·
1 BUlldozing. (313)685-1741.
BASEMENTS, drain fields and
land clearing.
Plourde
Ex·
cavating (517)521-3312.
EXCAVATING,
bulldozing,
grading,
basements,
septic
and drain fields. We offer experience and quality. Aldrich
Excavating. (313)876-3703.
GRADING. bUlldozing.
earth
moving. land clearing, tracks
built. S & S Grading, South
Lyon. (313)437-9188.
POND dredging and development. Turn swamp areas Into
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds, Equlppod tor tast effl·
clent
work.
Ron
Sweet,
(313)437-1727.
TRENCHING.

(51n223-8282.

8, 10, 12 Inch.

to),

~.

Service

Sen'ice.UASTER

formlca
wood
minor
plumbing
electrical
any repair
Ask for Bill

Carpenter-

CARPENTER.
licensed.
Will
rough your new house. addl·
,tlon.
garage
or dormer.
(313)878-3694.
CARPENTRY.
25 years ex·
perlence.
Remodeling
and
repairs of all types. Call Don
Austin. (51n521-4044.
CARPENTER.
licensed.
Rough and finish. addltlonll.
garages.
storage
sheds.
recrooms,
siding
and
cabinets.
Call (313)459-5099
alter5 pm.
CARPENTER.
30 years experience.
Remodeling
and
repairs.
A-1
work
at
reasonable
prices.
(51n?233146.
CARPENTRY work by Ivel L.
Farmer. Hamburg, Pinckney.
Brighton area. (313)231-1883.
CARPENTRY. Remodeling
of
kllchens.
bathS, basements,
etc. No Job to small.
Eddington
Constructlon.
(313)878-9965.
LICENSED
CARPENTER.
Suspended
ceilings
and
drywall. (51n548-3355.
Carpet

(313)

Grit

349-2246
call aller

5:30

CARPET, fumlture, wall clean·
lng, shampoo or steam. By
service
Master
of Howell.
Free Estimates. (517)5.46-4560.
CARPETING,
upholatery,
draperies professlonaly clean·
ed, lowest possible
prIces.
Ace Steam CleanIng, (3131227·

2126.

~'I

CARPET-LINOLEUM
Installation and repairs. (313)227-6142.
Carpet
Installation.
reasonable
rates. all work
guaranteed. (313)887-2757, ask
for Gene.
CARPET and linoleum Installalion. (313)231·9105.
CARPET repair and
tion. (313)227-9448.

Installa-

CARPET Installer has twelve
new rolls carpet In. $3.95 and
$4.95 square yard. Call Bob In
Brighton (313)231-3951.

.',

CARPET Installed. New or used, repaired or restretched.
(313)624-7890.
Chimney

l

Cleaning

®lbr
tEuglnubl
CHIMNEY
SWEEP
SERVICE

(
--.,

011

L.P. CARPET
CLEANING

If no answer

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

Fireplaces,
Chimneys,
Flues
Cleaned.
Screens
Installed
also.

Cleaning

STEAM
METHOD
• Deep
Soli
&
Extraction
• Furniture
Cleaning
• Free Estimates

..

cleaning
people
whocare®
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

(313) 363-4n6
CHUCK
the
(313)685-3818

Grading-Basements
Sewer-Waterlines
Trenching
Snow
Plowing

Carpet

Handyman

(313)437-9565
Varbee

Service

CARPET and furniture steam
cleaned.
Latest
equipmentLIVing room. $21.95. Commerclal
rates
quoted.
Steve
Lockwood. (51n223-3645
J & J Carpet Cleaning Profes·
slonal
service.
satisfaction
guaranteed or don't pay. Free
estimates. (313)876-3644.
RUSSELL'S Karpet Kleenlng.
Carpet and upholstery.
vans
and trucks, steam cleaning.
(313)498-2070.

and

sewers

Excavating

AT

4 P.M.

Carpenter

PAT'S
EXCAVATING

IS

FRIDAY

Carpet

TRENCHING
4 Inch
through
12 Inch
footings. electrical and water
lines. (51n223-3S16 or (517)5462117.
YOUNG
BUilding
and
Ex·
cavatlng
Enterprises.
Block
work,
brick
work
and
fireplaces.
(313)878-6067.
(313)878-6342.

~.,

BEDROOM set. 7 pIeces. off
white.
beautiful
for
girl's
room,
excellent
condItion
$800. (313)349-8422, (313)3481330.
BASSETT Crib. comptete. Pine
finish.
excellent
conditIon.
$50. (313)227-4182.
CARPET Installer has twelve
new rolls carpet In $3 95 and
$4.95 square yard. Call Bob In
Brighton (313)231-3951.
15.3 Cubic
foot
upright
freezer. Sears, like new. $250.
(313)624-3156.

Bulldozing

Bulldozing

Goods

AMANA. Large chest freezer,'
used one year. $200 (313)227-

(313) 887-9016

ANTIQUES.
COLLECTIBLES
GIFTS, FURNITURE
BOOKS. JEWELRY
& BARGAINS
150 Dealers every
Weekend
6PM·10PM FR!.
10AM-6PM SAT. & SUN.
214 E. Michigan
at Park
DOWNTOWN
YPSILANTI
971-7676 Weekdays
487-5890 Weekends
DEALERS WELCOME

Remodeling

CERAMIC TILE. Baths and entryways;
Qualilied
Installer
names. (313)476-5559.

REMODELING,
room
additions.
dormers,
kitchens,
baths,
modernization.
Free
estimates.
Magee/Magee
Designer
Builders.
Inc.
(313)227-53",40;.;.'
~-:--_....,....--,
WE do drop ceiling work and
linoleum laying, also paneling
work. Reasonable rates. Free
estimates (517)546-6282.

L. TIETZ

/KURTLIND

&

Building

Remodeling

ADDITIONS.
rec
rooms.
aluminum Siding and trim and
gutters. Jerry's
repairs and
modernizallOn.
Jerry Howitt
(313)1.37-6966 and Mike Vallie
(313)437-2109
BUILDERS for 30 years. additions.
garagt;s.
aluminum
siding.
fireplaces.
Also.
remodel
kitchens,
baths.
basements. Call Ned. (51n625-

SHINGLES

SPECIALS

White

C& FCEMENT

(313)

DELIVERY

~VAILABLE

evenings

Mi

Hudson,

or

Brick,

Building
Call 437-6269
South
Lyon

, Phone:-

Antiques-Household-Garden

30

RESALE

Sales

SOUTH
LYON
Basement
sale. saturday. November 22, •
1l>-5 Baby furniture,
toys,
miscellaneous
217 Harvard ..
WEBBERVILLE
Garage sale
Must sell everything
Very low
prices.
Saturday
November
22 12 to 7. Webberville Apartments Garage 9

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

FRIDAY

A Barn Full

OCTOBER

&

Rummage

7015 Highland
Road
Just east
of Alpine
Taking
Consignments
10:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

GIANT

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Sunday, November 23, 1 pm

103 Garage
Sales

POT-O-GOLD

FIRST Quality fabrics at outlet
prices at the Fabric Shack.
FabriCS from 99 cents a yard.
Ribbing.
corduroy.
furs,
wools, Carter knits, blanket
remnants.
velours.
flannels
and much more. Open 10 a m
to 7 p.m Monday thru Saturday, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m on Sun·
day. 680 W. Grand River. 1/2
block west and across the
street from Gary Underwood
Chevrolet. (313)227-6412.

Flea

Plymouth

OPENING

103 Garage&
Rummage
Sales

CHRISTMAS
AUCTION
Sunday,
November
23rd.
2 p.m.
Holiday
Inn,
West,
2900
Jackson
Rd.,
Ann
Ar-

103 Garage &
Rummage

102 Auctions

(313)231-1189
CLEAN, SAFE CHIMNEY
SWEEP
PLEASE
CALL
ART,
the
MASTER SWEEP at (313)8789352 for free quote and appointment. THANKS.
S'H Chimney Service. You Inspect our work
with
our
special mirrors. Only $35. any
slzo chimney
cleaned.
Call
Scott (313)363-4763 or (313)624·

0353.
Clean

Up"

Hauling

CLEAN up and hauling of
building
site
debris
lor
builders
and homeowners.
Garbage.
old
appliances,
debris. etc. Picked up and
bauled away. Alao window and
wall washing.
(3131231·9025.

I

.-.;",I

~'=':"'---I

,I

Wednesday,
104 Household

Goods

104 Household

CHEST-of-drawers,
maple,
$20, twin bed, white,
$20
(313)2~4339.

•

CONTEMPORARY
sofa and
love seat, brown tones, very
good conditIOn. Dark brown
formlca
cube
table,
$225
(313)227-7624
7 piece dining set $60 Dresser
and mirror $25 Both good condition. (313)685-3187.
DINING room set. Table, 6
chairs, china cabinet, buffet,
Original walnut finiSh. Was antiqued. $175 (313)349-1958.
ETHAN Allen maple dining
room set, hutch,
table, 4
chairs
and pads
$1,200.
(313)348-6515.

Goods

GLASS fireplace doors, 40x31
Inch, heat tubes and blower,
dark pine desk and chair, 4x8
foot gym mat, childs'
elec·
tronlc organ, all In very good
condition. (313)87&-6755.
HIDE-A-BED, good condition,
needs reupholstering,
$70 or
best offer (313)437.1016.
HAND
made
pinecone
wreaths. 14 Inch dlamlter $10.
Larger sizes available.
Call
(517)546-6594
30 Inch harvest gold electric
range, very good condition.
$100 (313)349-8274.

104 Household

104 Household

Goods

RECLINERS,
Ideal
for
Christmas gift Lay-a-way today.
Winglemlre
Furniture
Store, Holly.
RECONDITIONED
gold
Whirlpool
and white Sears
automatic washer, 3 cycle 2
speed. $135 each, Includes 90
day
guarantee.
Larry's
Washer and Dryer Service.
(517)223-8106, (517)223-3464.
SOLID
maple
full
size
bookcase bed. Call (313)2~
2376after-600 pm.
SINGER
automatic
zlg-zag
sewing machine, sews single
or double needle,
designs,
overcasts,
buttonholes,
etc.
Modern cabinet. Take on mono
thly payments or $56 00 cash
balance.
Still
under
guarantee. Universal Sewing
Center. (313)334-Q905.

Goods

ZENITH 21 inch console color
TV, recently rebuilt, good condition. $100 Call after 5 p.m.
(313)878-5207.
105 Firewood
ASSORTED hardwood
8 It
logs or cut and split Full cord
Call after 4p.m (313)227-4464.
ALL Northern
mixed hardwood,
split,
seasoned,
delivered.
(517)546-4285 or
(313)227-6086.
$30 a cord. $35 delivered, 20
miles radius
Gall (517)5464255.

LAKE
Sherwood.
Custom
CHOICE Northern Hardwoods.
drapes, one year old Quality
Mix of White Ash, White Oak,
casement fabriC for 6 foot and
Hard Maple & Beech SS5 a
4'12
foot
windows.
Includes
face cord split & delivered free
FOUR piece bedroom set, exKirsch
anlique
brass
rods
93
seven days a week. (48 cubic
cellent
condition.
$375.
Inch avocado
sofa, translfeet of wood) Cut In 1979, dry
Aluminum
extension
ladder,
lional. Two all wood transI& ready to burn! No green or
32 ft. $75 (313)632~2
tional tables, (313)685-1982,
junk wood. Free kindling With
SIMMONS hide-a-way
bed/·
FREEZER, 22 cubic foot chest,
each order. Same wood In
LAKE Sherwood.
Magnavox
sofa. $90 (313)2~2189.
excellent
condition,
$125;
quantities of 6 to 12 cords,
theater
console.
Stereo,
turnsmall walnut drop-leaf table, 4
STEELCASE desk, 30 x 60, 6
$41.00.
Will
spilt
with
table,
AM-FM
radio,
color
TV
chairs,
$75
(313)349-8422,
drawer, key lock, $95. Pool
(TV needs
some
work).
(313)343-1330
table, 3 x 7, balls, cues, $50. . neighbors. Organize a Wood
Party. Save $$ & get a bonus
(517)546-7589
FREEZER~,::":w:""o"""'rk:-s-g-r-ea--;-t,
$80 or (313)685-1982.
gift
for
yourself.
Our
LARGE kitchen table plus leaf.
best
offer
After
5 p.m.
SEARS Cold Spot, 15.9 foot, 4
"DELUXE
MIX"
of apple,
6 sWim I chairs, good condi(313)227-1298
years old. Reasonable. Nights
cherry, white birch, hickory,
tion $100. (313)349-8408
(313)349-4905.
FREEZER 15V, cubic
foot,
ash, maple
and Ironwood
LIVING room COUCh, excellent
$100 Air conditioner
8,000
(hophornbean){the
Ideal blend
condition,
$400. Box spring _ SOLID oak bunk beds, good
BTU, $60 Car top carrier $20.
for
a
perfect
fire).
S65 Birch
condillon.
$125. (313)887-3591
and
mattress,
full
size,
like
Girls bike $15. (313)227-6260.
and or apple, $70. Hickory or
alter 5.
new, $100. Gldss fireplace
hophornbean,
$75. Delivered
FRIGIDAIRE washer and gas
SPECIALI This week only, so
screen, like new, $50. Call
inclUding kindling Checks acdryer.
Dryer needs repair.
call now! Professional
fur(517)546-2013alter 5.00 pm
cepted. 10% to seniors. Stack$175 both. (313)?27-5721.
niture
cleaning,
any three
LA-Z-BOY
chair,
colonial
Ing available. Extra kindling
FURNACE humidifier,
Sears
pieces only $3495. Save an adstyle, Herculon, one year old,
$2.70
a bundle.
HANK
Super15 $45 (313)2~5456.
ditional $2 off With this ad!
$175. (313)227-1739.
JOHNSON & SONS. (313)349(51n223-3464.
FIREPLACE IOsert for more
3018, (313)453-0994, anytime.
LARGE green sleeper sofa,
heat, with blower and glass
SELF cleaning,
Signiiture,
(313)343-3533weekdays only.
$60. Good condition (313)343doors $75. (517)521-3176.
double oven. Avocado color,
6764.
DRY wood kindling, $3.00 bar$300 Gall (517)546-6037.
FANTASTIC king sIze waterbrel. (313)885-0400.
May tag washer $175. Kemore
ed, CaptalO's base, heater,
SOFA,
68
IOches,
$50;
2
snow
dryer $50. Brown Queen Anne
FIREWOOD. Seasoned harddigital
VIbra-massage
alarm
tires
on
rims,
7.35x14,
$25.
Chair $75. Two Mahogany 1
woods,
Howell,
Brighton,
system,
fat-eat railings,
air
(313)227-4236.
drawer end tables $15 each.
Hartland area. Picked up, $35.
float
mattress.
Complete
TWO love seats, green and
Mahogany 1 drawer drop leaf
Delivered, $40. (313)229-8910
super 8 movie camera OUtfit,
black plaid, $40 each. (313)878end table $20 2 snow tires HFIREWOOD, cut your own, $13.
Lionel
tralO set, Ironstone
5516.
78x14, $10 each. 2 cast cement
Picked up, $35; delivered, $42.
dishes, service for 4. Mr, Cofsteps
with
risers
$15. 1
(5ln546-1198
THREE-In-one game table, 5
fee maker. (313)343-7056
aluminum storm door 32x60,
piece
kitchen
set,
drapes,
GAS range, Magic Chef, $250.
$15.
(517)546·2459
after
dishes, lamps, single bed, and
Refrigerator, KalvlOator, $350. 3.00 pm.
more. (313)553-3925.
Kenmore
dishwasher,
$200.
May tag washer. Speed Queen
TWO refngerators. One white,
All avocado, 3 years old. All for
dryer
6
months
old.
New
one avacado.
Best
offer.
$700. Before 5.00 pm, (313)231Franklin type wood heater 32
(313)437-3473.
2288, alter 500 pm, (313)437$60.00
and
$70.00
per
Inch
top,
open
face.
(517)2238430
30 Inch T~pan
gas range
rack, soft or hard wood.
8961.
white with digital clock like
GOLD WeSlinghouse slde-byApprox.
2V2 Face Cords
MAGNAVOX stereo console,
new $200. (517)223-7113.
Side, $200, old electric range,
per Rack.
$150. Contemporary
brown
$50. SIX 900 tires,
$100.
VERY reasonable
Ct>nstmas
Wolfe's
sofa, $175 (313)887-5534.
(313)878-3972
tree 6 It. With tnm. Room air
Landscape
NICE slOgle complete bed and
conditioner, lamps, end table,
GAS range, Colorlc, pilotless,
dresser,
odds
and
ends,
.bed and dresser, twin, com2775 E. Highland
Rd.
self-cleaning,
harvest gold, 4
(313)227-3555.
plete. Ladies clothes, suits,
years old. Very good condiOpen Se .. en Days
1
ONLY-TwlO
size
box
spring,
coats,
size
10,
12.
Odds
and
tion, $150 Large tent, 9 x 12,
887-9530
extra
length.
Only
$88.88.
ends. Pnce to go. (313)227with 9 x 12 screened
room,
Delivery
extra.
Wlnglemire
$50 (313)437-9400.
3555.
Furniture Store, Holly.
WHIRLPOOL refrigerator. Like
HELP-Please call us If you are
PHASE Linear stereo comnew. 17 cu. It. (517)546-2593
new or know of someone new
FIRWOOD,
well
seasoned,
ponents, tuner, amp, pre-amp.
alter 5.
in Milford
or
Highland.
special
while
supply
last.
$1,200
(313)348-6515.
Welcome Wagon. Call Beverly
White Birch, $36 a face cord,
WESTINGHOUSE
electric
887-7862 Milford.
4 x 8, picked-up,
also local
REFRIGERATOR,
19 cu. ft.
stove, white, good condition,
hardwood available. Eldred's
frost free WestlOghouse. Must
automatic
oven
timer,
3
HEll: furnace,
60,000 BTU,
Bushel Stop, 2025 Euler Road.
sell.
Reduced
to $300.
storage drawers. $50. (313)437floor heating system. Best ofBrighton. (313)229-6857.
Weekends only. (517)546-9752
fer. (517)546-6486
5288alter 6 p.m.

SLAB WOOD

DEADLINE

IS

FRIDAY

AT

4 P.M.

Drywall

Electrical

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR
Commercial,
residential,
industrial
New - Old - Remodel
Homes
Barns,
garages.
whatever.
Have
truck
will
travel.
Non-union
and
reasonable

BILL GROSS
(313)437-4208

Furniture

Refinishing

COUNTRY HIli Furniture, 3123
Milford
Road.
Repair,
refinishing
and striping. Call
for estimate (313)685-2264
FURNITURE
stripping
and
refinishing. Call Jim. (517)546n84 or (517)546-9060.
Handyman
HANDYMAN. Fix it. No Job to
small.
Electrical,
plumbing,
carpentry. (313)231-3647.
HANDYMAN.
Painting,
drywall, carpentry,
paneling
and home
repairs.
Free
estimates.
Call'
Loren.
(313)349-2246.11no answer, call
before eam or alter 5:30pm.
HANDYMAN, carpentry, painting, moving, digging and all
miscellaneous.
Let George do
It (313)437-9660.
HOME
repairs.
Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
Drywall,
textured
ceilings,
carpentry, plumbing, heating,
roof patch or replace, painting, Insulation, new homes or
additions.
Call Ted (313)227-

2834.
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
ReSidential and commercial,
new and old work. Reasonable
rates (313)227-2115.
ELECTRICIAN. Garages, services,
anything
and
reasonable. Days or evenings.
(517)546-3133.
HAWLEY Electncal
Contracling, Inc. Licensed, Insured,
bonded.
Construction,
maintenance (313)685-3402.
LICENSED electrician. No job
too big or too small. Call after
3.00 pm. (517)546-2573.
NEED a licensed electrician
for that small Job around the
house? If so, call (313)229-8044.
Engine

Repair

BRUCE A Baughman
and
Sons. Complete small engine
repair and service. Mowers,
tillers, snow blowers, chain
saws, Call (313)2~9862.
Fencing

QUALITY
FENCE
685-0116
Floor

19, 1960-S0UTH
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FIREWOOD.
Pick
up or
delivered.
Howell
area
(313)87&-6626
FIREWOOD,
Northern
Michigan
hardwood.
Full
cords.
4 x 4 x 8 foot
Delivered In 8 foot lengths
Also split wood by the face
cord, 16to 18 Inches (313)2~
4902.
FIREWOOD,
10' lengths.
Truckloads,
hardwood.
Tree
Company, (313)834-7007.

GIBSON gUitar, excellent condition (313)378-55n
GUITARS Fender Telecaster
Deluxe,
2 years old, and
Ivanez Artist Electnc, 6 months old. Both excellent
and
reasonable.
After
5 pm,
(313)632-5856

FIREWOOD,
$35 a cord.
(313)227-3763
FOR sale.
Firewood
$35
4 x 8 x 18 picked up. (313)6326241.
FIREWOOD. OAK AND HARD
MAPLE MIXED
$40 FACE
CORD,
SPLIT
AND
DELIVERED.
(4 x 8 16).
(313)437-6105or (313)437-2954
LOG splitter, 8 hp motor S6OO.
(313)437-6192.
OAK FIREWOOD. 4'x4'x8', 9
cord minimum,
$69.50 per
cord.
Delvered.
Michigan
Firewood Inc. (313)635-7037.
SEASONED
Hardwood.
(313)229-t935.
SEASONED
split
and
delivered. (517/546-9642
SEASONED
hardwood
$35
cord.
Delivery
available
(517)546-8205.
SAWDUST.
Heavy,
coarse
sawdust
for sale.
Deliver
semi-load quantilies. (313)634-

4904.
SSEASONED
firewood.
Cut
and uncut. Good proce. Pickup or Will deliver. Call (313)834-

4904.
SEASONED, split cherry
ash, $35. (517)546-1726.

and

SAVE $100 on a new add-on
wood burner. The most efficient on the market. Will pay
for Itself In one year. (313)4962243.
SEASONED mixed hardwood,
4x8x16, $35. Free delivery.
(517)223-9247 call
evenings
alter 6.
SEASONED hardwood,
split,
$35. Unspht,
$25. SS extra
delivery. (517)546-7682.
UNSEASONED oak, $30 a face
cord (4' x 8' x 16") You pick
up (313)632-5360after 6 p m
UPT070%SAVINGS
Heating your home by wood
burning
stove or fireplace
Super low cost investment.
(313)626-3321.
WANTED wood to cut on
shares. (313)632-7513.
106 Musical

Instruments

BASE Fender amp. $300 or
best offer. (5m223-8724.
FENDER 100 watt Baseman
head With Lab-senes L-2 bottom. Call after 5 pm. (313)6325856.

Instruments
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HAMMOND organ, rhythm II
model
Excellent
condition
$900 (313)884-2665
HAMMOND Piper Autochord
organ With bUilt-in cassette
recorder
plus bench
$400
(517)223-3357
HAMMOND organ. full 66 note
keyboard, excellent condition
$950 (517)521-3176
JVC house stereo. Turntable,
AM-FM receiver
combined
(313)876-5617
1980 Kimball
Organ
Single
keyboard,
beaulifully
handcrafted. $750. (313)~16
MOVING, must sell Hammond
Concorde
organ
Full two
keyboards,
perCUSSion,
animation,
presets, cas selle
player, and much more. Make
offer Also, my smaJi COin collecllon. (517)546-9749
MOVING, must sell Gnnnell
Brothers
spinet
plano, 4'/2
years old. $650 or best offer.
230 E. Unadilla,
PlOckney,
after 6.
PIANO - Organ, new and used,
best deal In thiS area Kimball.
Sohmer plano's, Gulbransen
organs We Will buy your old
plano. Gall Ann Arbor P,ano &
Organ Co, 209 South MaIO
Street, Ann Arbor. (313)6633109.
THOMAS organ, 2 sets keys,
foot
pedals,
perCUSSion,
rhythm and reverb, sold for
$2,200. Must sell for $895
(313)2m752

ANNUAL sale at Byers Country Store
ExcltlOg
Almost
every Item reduced 213 Commerce Road, Commerce
Excellent buys for cozy liv'ng
and gift giVing
Pine cupboards, corner cupboards,odry
Sinks, lamp tables,
chairs.
walnut chests, water bench,
apothecary
chest,
mirrors,
hanging and table lamps, hand
car,ed duck decoys, pewter,
glassware, collectibles
Sale
on German
dolls,
crying
babies,
doll
houses,
miniatures,
stuffed animals,
animated toys, doll cradles,
Raggedy Ann and Andy, calico
houses
Also
handcrafts,
hand loomed rugs and table
mats Shop at Grandma's Kitchen for homemade candy,
cranberry bread, gingerbread
boys and sugar cookies, lams,
lelly and honey. Carmel corn
made on the grounds. Yummy' Children welcome. Sale
begllls Fnday atll
a.m. sharp
and runs thru Saturday and
Sunday Open tll the crowd
le:lves

Stanley
Garage Doors
OPENER & ENTRY DOORS
16x7 Steel
Sectlonals
$315
16x7 One Piece - $270
INSURANCE
WORK
Parts and Service

A&H
MODERNIZATION
(BUilding and
Remodeling)

(313) 887-2741
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AREA's largest selection
of
woodburnlng
heaters, stoves
and
fireplaces.
Country
Squire, Howell (517)546-7040
Are
feel

RECORD-WALLED

you tired?
better?

Want

to

TRY THE
SHAKLEEWAY
Food
supplements,
all
natural
best
quality
available.
Guaranteed
to work
or your
money
returned.
Also,
biOdegradable
household
cleaners
and vltamized
cosmetics.
Call us today
Oscar and Pat
Knuuttlla
(313) 632-5349
Hartland

BABY
announcements,
golden
and Silver anniversaries,
engagement
announcements,
and
much
more. The Milford Times, 436
N Main, Milford, (313)685-1507
BARN SpeCialists, pole barns,
2-story horse barns, low cost
industrial
and commerCial
space material package and
installation
Reasonable
Branstock, Inc., (313)227-5100.
(313)231-1728
BRIGHTON'S
largest
selection of wood burning stoves
and wood burning
needs.
Class A chimneys stove pipes,
dampers, etc The Hot Spot,
Brighton. (313)227-7072
BOLEN'S
Snow
Blowers,
model 225 Wixom Co-op Company,
Wixom,
Michigan
(313)624-2301.
BRICK reclaimed red, $140 per
1000 Excellent for homes and
fireplaces. (313)349-4706

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

Service

NORTHVILLE
WOOD
FLOOFlS
Materials
Laying
& Finishing
Phone
(313) 349-6308
between
8 a.m ••
12 noon

FLOOR
SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors,
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, If no answer
EL6-5762 Collect
Llnole ...m, tile and carpeting
Installation,
all
work
guarenteed, AlsO sub-flooring
Installed.
Free
estimates.
(313)!!7~.

INFLATION fighter.
G'lOeral
handyman. Carpentry,
major
and
minor
plumbing,
specialized
in
add-abathroom. (313)437-3974.
PROFESSIONAL
handyman.
Bathrooms,
kitchens,
additions, aluminum siding, roofIng and garages. Can do It all
from start to finish. SpecializIng in old farm house modernization and repair. (517)5460185 or (313)2~2387.
Heating

& Cooling

KRAUSE'S
HOME
HEATING
featuring
HElL Heating
&
Cooling
equipment.
Fast
dependable
service.
Free
estimates,
of course.
421-9170
Humldlfers,
custom
duct
work,
furnace
cleaning
and electronic
cleaners,

EARLY WINTER SPECIAL Central
humidifier
Installed
$139.95. Also flue dampers
starting at $109 95. Expert gas
and 011 furnace repair. Gall T &
T Cooling
and
Heating.
(313)227-9633.
FURNACE repair service, Gas
and oil. Wood burners Installed. (517)223-8038.
LET me Install your furnllces
and duct work. Competitive
prices. Fast service. Fully In·
sured. Call (517)548-2114 for
free estimate. Pyro Heating.
UPTO 70% SAVINGS
Heating your h(lme by wood
burning
stove or fireplace,
Super low cost Investment.
(313)626-332;'

Janitorial

Services

7DIH '4GENERAL CLEANING
~~
)}

DEVELOP A SINGING
VOICE THAT SELLS
John Benkelman
Glt Fiddler MUSIC
Northville,
(313)349-9420
(313)961-1247

24 Hr. Service
Businesses
Preferred
Free Estimates
349--2327
M.V.T.'s
Cleaning
Service,
$35 per
house,
windows
also.
cellent references. Answering
Service
(313)227-1902.
800 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Alter
6 p.m. (313)624-8327. Carpet
cleaning available.

ex-

Landscaping
BLACK Top Soli, Mason Sand,
Peat Moss, Pea Stone, Road
Gravel, Driveway Gravel, Fill
Dirt, Fill Sand. (313)229-8935 or
(313)227-1397.
CHEAP fill dirt. Call (517)5463148.
Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravE'l. Septic
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
(313)231-3537.

top soli, sand,
beach sand,
driveways.
Bill
Ladd,

TOP soli, sand and gravel.
Tree and weed cutting, lawn
mowing, grading and york rakIng, lawn clean up. (313)3491755.

Is a
our

/

BRAUN
MOVING
Local
and
Statewide,
experienced,
licensed,
Insured.
Specializing
In
Northern
Suburbs
and
Lakes Areas.
1-313-698-1036
DOWNS Moving Co. L1cen~en
statewide.
Pianos.
Reasonable.
Independent.
(313)422-2288, (313)227-4588
Painting

& Decorating

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
(313) 349--1558

KRAGER's
Trucking.
Black
dirt, driveways, small ponds.
Taking orders 7 a m. to 3:30
p.m. dally. (517)546-4860.
SNOW plowing,
gravel, fllldlrt,
bUlldozing,
Reasonable.
(517)223-8920.

and Storage

Reliable
Moving
Service
PRice and Satisfaction
requirement
of
service.

(~!'

Painting

Instruction

Moving

~-.

FALL
PRICES
50% OFF!
• Interior,
exterior
painting
• 20 years experience
• Free estimates
• Fully insured
• Work fully guaranteed

Locksmith
ALL RIGHT Locksmiths,
keys
made, locks
Installed
and
repaired, (313)437-0993, South
Lyon.
Miscellaneous
GIFT CERTIFICATES: Choice
of 12 different certificates with
approximately
45 selections
per
certificate.
Catalog
available
upon
request.
Lang's Home Shopping Service. P.O. Box 844, Pinckney,
Mich. 048169. Distributor
na·
tionally
kno'fn
products
(313)878-9675.
SAND blasllnll, Dan Meadows
Company.
From teapots to
semi's Experienced. (517)2239987.

MUIJc

Inltructlon

Insulation
CHIRRI and Sons Insulation.
Residential,
commercial,
mobile
homes,
Foam and
flberglas. Storm windows and
doors. Top quality material.
Lowest
prices.
Froe
8lltimates.
Call
anytime.
(313)348-7506.

Music

Insulation
INSULATION
Blown-in
cellulose. Do it yourself with
our machine or we will Install.
Free estimates.(517)223-8282.

SCHNUTE
MUSIC
STUDIO
Plano-Organ-Strlngs
120 Walnut

349-0580

(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Palnting-Stalnlng
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair
349-4751

a Decorating

Plastering

CUSTOM painting. Intenors or
exteriors.
Reasonable.
Free
estimates.
Marv Chapman
(313)231-1330.
EXPERIENCED
palOter and
handyman
Free esllmates.
Special
p:ices
to senior
citizens. (517)546-6465.
EXPERIENCED,
profeSSional
painting. Call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473, (313)437-9331
EXPERIENCED palOter, commercial, residential, Industnal
and
steeple
Jack.
Dan
Meadows, (517)223·9987.
M. Pokora Painting Take advantage of winter rates on Interior painting. Textured walls
and ceilings,
residential
or
commercial. (313)227-2083.
MILFORD Palntlng-resldenltal
and commerCial, also texturIng. Experienced in top quality
worl(, fully insured.
James
Klepser, (313)685-7130.
PAINTING, inter:or, extenor
15 years
experience.
Reasonable. Free estimates.
(313)632-7525.
QUALITY
painting
and
wallpapenng.
ReSidential and
commercial.
Free esllmates.
Licensed
and
insured.
(313)227-2573

• residential,
commercial
Interior,
exterior
texturing;
walls, ceilings
free estimates
work guaranteed
Call

after

5:00 p.m.

(313) 887·1521

Electroc

Sewer

AND SIDING
BAGGETT

Cleaning

ROOFING
AND
SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUlL TUP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

NORTHVILLE
340-3110

Serving the area
slOce 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

STARR

Pole Buildings
POLE BUildings for warehousIng,
storage,
workshops,
garages, farm buoidlOgs, etc
pnced at $3550 for 24 x 40
bUilding, completely
erected
With overhead
and service
door;
also
larger
sizes
available. Gall B a m - 8 pm,
toll
free,
1-800-632-2725
PhoeniX BUild lOgs
Roollng

PERM-X
ROOFING

Rebuilding
Reconditioning

Roofing
of all types
Commercial
Residential
Free estimates
(313) 569--3082

Historical
and
Modern
temperments

i:l-:::i:l{{
EXPERT ROOFING
(OLDAND NEW
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & CUTTERS
Call

STEVEN MANLEY
(313)349-0642
PIANO
tuning.
Quality,
reasonable. Call Jim Selleck,
(313)231:_-1~1.:.71:..:..
_
Plastering
CEILINGS sprayed.
Texture
work, additions, patchfts, new
work.
Free
estimates.
(313)34&-6219.
PLASTERING
and drywall,
sprays,
textures,
new and
repair. Reasonable.
(313)227·
and
Scott

Plumbing
ELECTRIC sewer
cleaning,
drains, sinks, toilets, sanitary
lines.
Work
guaranteed.
(313)227-9353.
LICENSED plumber, do most
work
myself.
Reason~ble
rates. (517)546-3419.
PLUMBING, Quality work at a
fair price
(517)546-8707 or
(5ln223-3146.

FRANK'S roofing, we do new
roofIng
and
reroofing.
Reasonable
rales.
Free
estimates. Call (517)54&-6282
HOT tar roofing, guaranteed
work. Call (517)546-1949, or
(313)227...'l632.
JOHNSON roofmg, shingles
and rolled roofing. For free
estimates call, (517)546-8138
QUALITY roofing, re-roof or
new, tear offs. Licensed and
Insured.
Free
estimates.
(313}227-2573.
ROOFING and SIDING, trim,
gutters,
additions,
basements
Deal direct and
save, free estimates. (313)2274170.

Dan

(313)348-0733
A-l roofing company. Hot tar
bUild-up
IS our specialty.
Cheapest
prices
around
Guaranteed
work
(517)546-

8682
WOLVERINE
Roofing
&
Siding SpeCialiZing In shingled rooflOg and roofing repairs
Aluminum
siding,
trim and
gullers We are licensed and
carry liability and Workmen's
Compensation
Insurance
for
your protection. (313)887-a064
and (313)887-7336.
Septic

MSUTRAINED

PLASTER
patching
drywall patching.
Call
(313)221'·5471.

•
•
•
•

CONSTRUCTION

•

& Siding

Plano Tuning

PIANO TUNING

& Siding

lMItI

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization

TOM
Mitchell.
Painting,
wallpapenng,
mlOor repairs.
20 years
experience.
Reasonable
rates,
free
estimates. (313)2~9735, alter
5.00 pm,

1895.

SUPERIOR
PAINTING
SERVICE

Roofing
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26" Boy's bikes, 5 and 10
speed, $40 each or $70 both
20" Wards snowblower,
sell
propelled,
excellent
condl·
lion, $100 Gall after 5 p m
(313)887-1873

DEER ProcesslOg,-$27 50 Jimmy's
Meats,
South
Lyon.
(313)437-6266.

BIG Acre dog food, $1079, 50
pound bag Dog houses of
vanous styles, $49 95 each
Wicks Big Acres,
8220 W
Grand
River,
Brighton.
(313)227-5053
COUCH In good condition,
green plush, wood trim, $60.
(313)437-3665
COAL stove to heat small
area (313)227-4410
CB home base (Robyn) Complete With antenna and cable
(313)227-4410
CHRISTMAN speCials 2 antique barber chairs $150 each.
Hollon
trombone
$175 1st
Manne Band (517)546-7225
CHAIN saw DaVid Bradley, 24
Inch, $75 Toro snowblower
$125 My secretary telephone
answering
recorder
$45.
(517)546-5350
CRAFTSMAN
self-propelled
20"
snow
thrower.
$170.
(3t3)437-2488
DRIVEWAY culverts
South
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake
(313)437-1751
DEER processing
at Ozzle's
Freezer Meats, (313)632-7165
Hartland area
DON'T miss It. 1st Manne
Band
Chrostmas
Bazaar
Howell
RecreatIon
Center.
Saturday, November 29, 10 to
4 30 pm (51n546-7225
DAK Mark IV 40 channel CB,
$40 Railroad ties, 8 x 6 x 8,
SSeach (3t3)2~5595 alter 5
DOORWALL 8 ft aluminum
Hlth screen $60 (313)878-9030.
ENGINE repair. The Grease
Monkee's.
Tractors,
snowmobiles, cham saws, all
gasoline englOes Can't beat
our prices
(313)2~2327
or
(313)2~5330
END tables, chairs, kitchen
Items, some clothes,
odds
and ends. (313)349-6060
EDIBLE gingerbread
house
orders taken. Call (517)5463185, Wednesday thru Saturday
FURNACE
parts.
Motors,
transformers,
stack
relays,
electrodes, nozzles, etc. Martin's Hardware, South Lyon.
(313)437-0000
FIREPLACE
INSERTS
and
freestanding
Black Bart With
the largest blower capaCIty on
the market for maximum heat
extraction The most effiCient
and attractive, yet nearly the
lowest In cost Gall SUNAIRE
day or night
for details.
(51n593-2683

DELTA
four
spindle
droll
press, 1 HP heads. 24x78 Inch
table
(517)54&-6168 between
8 00 am and 3 30 pm
DOLLSI
Handmade
hfe-like
baby dolls. 36" Raggedy Ann
and Andys Christmas orders
being taken (313)437-0565
FIREPLACE
glass
doors,
46W' Width by 33" height Used one year. $50 (313)685-3512
FUEL SAVER
Save 60-80% on your home
healing cost With the
BUCK STOVE
Forced air fireplace
Inserts
and free stand 109 models
Just a few pieces of wood per
day can keep your home warm
and comfortable
all winter
long Novi (313)349-4215.
FURNITURE,
antiques,
BaldWin organ. snowmobiles
Reduced 55401 Pontiac Trail
(313)437-6643
FIREPLACE,
electnc
free
standing
Two
7.00 x 15
mounted and balanced on GM
wheels
and one L78 x 15.
(313)437-8531
GET more
heat
for your
money
EspeCially deslgneil
for cathedral
ceilings.
Free
standing
heavy
met<{l
fireplace
A steal at $300.
(313)632-7691after 5 pm'
GUNS, buy, sell, trade. Hand
guns, nfles, shotguns. Howe11
Cycle, 2445 West Grand River,
Howell. (517)546-3310.
GIRLS Iceskates size 2 and 3.
Barbie
and Angle's
play
things. (517)546-9855
90 Gallon aquanum With filter,
diatom filter, air pump, light,
wood enclosed stand, rocks.
$180 or best offer. Must sell.
(517)546-4472.
GAS furnace, Lennox 125,000
BTU; 3V, ton central.AC Unit.
$500 complete.
Will
sell
separately. (313)87&-6794.
7 foot x 8 foot steel garage
door.
Good
condition,
(313)437-2639
HARDWOOD
lumber.
Airdryed.
90 cents
per board
foot Week nights. (517)7285991, ask for Mark or Thomas.
HOMELITE gas power and strIng tnmmer, model 100 Pnced
$119.95. Wixom Co-op Company,
Wixom,
MIChigan
(313)624-2301.
•
HOMELITE chain saw 6 months old $50 Wayne well pump
and tank used 6 months $15.
Utility trailer $100. (517)5462726
'
JACKET. Woman's new down
filled, burgundy
color, size
large (13-14), $40. (517)5214621.

Snowplowlng
RESIDENTIAL,
commercial
and subdiVISions Now takoog
contracts for 1980-81 season.
Dunsmore
Excavating,
(51n223-3203
SNOW removal.
Openlllgs
now for commerCial, oodustrlal
customers. Gall (313)227-2129.
SNOW removal, commerCial oodustrlal,
loader
service,
plowoog References (313)3490116
Storm

Windows

ANDERSON WINDOWS
and
storm panels at wholesale
prices
BRIGHTON WINDOW
AND DOOR. (313)227-5356.
STORM woodows and doors
Also Circle top and IOslde
storms and porch enciosures
Custom
made.
Free
esttmates Howell Solar Company. (51n546-1673
STORM wlOdows and doors,
ooslde storm wlOdows, patio
storm doors, vooyl replacement Windows, and repairs
Stevens, (313)227-1885
WOOD WINDOWS. Craflilne
quality
wood
woodows
at
wholesale prices Let us bid
your new home plan, romodel
or addlhon BRIGHTON WINDOW AND DOOR (313)2275356
Tree Service
TREE removal and trimmlOg
(313)437-9455(313)453-4461.
TREE service and removal
(517)546-3810or (313)437-2270.
Upholstery
CUSTOM
upholstering
and
draperies
Quality
work.
Reasonable prices. Free pick
up and delivery. Gallery 310
(313)227-3201.

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

Upholstery
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery, 116 N. LafayeHe,
South Lyon. (313)437-2638
Wallpapering

WALLPAPERING
Experienced.,
professional,
full-time,
union
trained.
Prices
start
at $7.50
per
roll.
Perfection
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPER
HANGER
437-9850

EXPERIENCED,
profeSSional
wallpapering. Gall Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473, (313)437-9331
EXPERIENCED.
Sahsfactlon
guaranteed
Cdll Paper Dolls,
(313)87&-6165or (313)876-9103.
WALLPAPERING.
Quality
work
Reasonable
rates
References
Free eshmates,
(313)685-1248
Wedding

Services

FLOWERS
tastefUlly
done,
Silk, dry, fresh. Call evenings
(313)349-0353
UN'S
Cakes.
WeddlOg~
a
specialty Personalized. all occasions. (313)887-5801.
MOTHERS of the bnde, free
yourself of servlOg and clean
up at the reception. Call Imogene (517)223-8154
Welding
LEE'S portable weldIng and
fabricating
7 days a week
(5m223-9291
WELDING done In my home
Quality w,)rk, low rates, fast
service (313)878-3781.

COMPLETE septic service installed, repaired and cleaned.
We specialize
in repairs.
Eldred and Sons
(313)2~
8857.
Sewing
ALTERATIONS, sowing, and
mending done In my home.
Quality work (313)887-7117.
Sewing

Machine

Repair

TONY'S
Sewing
Mact>lne
Repair, all makes, parts, (30
years). Phone (517)546-0163.
THE
Stitchery,
sewing
machine repair one day sevice
available. (511)543-1731.

Electric Sewer and drain cleaning
Sinks, toilets and septic tanks
Excavating and sewer repairs
Call

685-8440
Citizen

TIMES-7·C

Tank Service

PLUMBERS SERVICE
COMPANY

Sonlor

MILFORD

107 MiscellAneous

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

COMPLETE drywall
service
and textunng. Quality work,
reasonable
rates.
(313)2~
9352, (313)227-2934Ken.
DRYWALL, hang or finished.
Spray or texture.
New and
remodel
Gall Tom, (517)5461945.
DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured.
Call Jim (517)5463634or Frank (517)546-5389.

••

November

Discount

He or she can learn ...
with a newspaper
carrier
route.
Learning
and
meeting
and handling
people
Is part of the SlIC·
cessful newspaper
carrier's
lob. Bul, more Important, Is tho oxpArlence
gained
before
ontorlng
adulthOOd.
They learn the valuo of money and tho
Importance
of dependability.

SLIGER HOME NEWSPAPERS
349-3627
227-4442 685-7546

. ..,

8 C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-

f',lOHTHVILLE
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Miscellaneous

PING Pong
table
deluxe
JOLLY-Wild Blld Mlxsi35per
folding wllh play back fealure
50 pound
bag
sunflower
(313)348-9472
s ,cds $1400 per 50 pound
b3g, thistle seeds $3 30 per 2 SUNAIRCWOOO-aURNING
pound bag Cole's Elevator,
furnace add·ol' allows you to
east end of Mason Road In
save several hundred dollars
over Ihe most Similar Units,
Howell (517)546-2720
yet none compare With 'the
JACO-BSONSno-burst20lnch
woodburnlng
nC'er used $220 (517)521· ultimate
system" Call SUNAIRE day or
3725
~ght for details (517)593-2683
KNAPP
Shoe
dlslrobutor,
STEEL round and square tubLeonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
road,
Webberville,
(517)521· Ing, angles, channels, beams.
elc
Call ReQal's
(517)5463332
3820
I<ILN- Amaco frontloadmg
SIDES of beef - cut, wrapped
Electnc
pottery
kiln
$50
and frozen,
(313)887·8.377
(313)887·1134
Dunleavy and Sons 2070 N
KITCHEN table and- 4-chairs,
Milford Road, Highland
formica, gOOd condition, $40
SPECIAL pnces on Emerald
Jig saw, Black and Decker,
and Oak alrtlghl Inserts and
~15 Wagon wheel, $30 Phone
free standmg woad sloves
cnswenng machine, $40 Tlf·
Now featunng
the Emerald
fany style glass lamp kit. $35
VIP - ClaSSIC See the units
na'o:llgh ten speed bike, $30
demonstrated
Also
open
Horse clippers, $15 Two head
and weekends
,ralls, $20 each Call (313)227- evenings
(517)548-1089
9200
K E:7N:-:-M7.0=:R=:E::-el:-e-cl:-n-C~s-'-to-v-e--':$::-150=SEARS welder,
AC-DC 230
amp
(517)546-8168 between
(Jryer $50 Snowmobile tag-a'
8
00
ama~d3
30
pm
iJ~g sleigh $200 (313)229-2626
1973 Suzuki 185. runs gOOd,
LICATA's
$150 or best offer, fiberglass 8
Wood Heaters. Shenandoah,
foot garage door, $85 or best
1.lorso, Efel and energy King
offer (517)540-6312
ed on furnace (517)546-5389
lAILFORD
Woods
Green
House Unusual and Iroplcal
,ouse
plants
Call (313)68S:031 ~_,--__
~
_
" I/IG welders, 13 AC welders,
, 'l1111
And
other
'1) scellaneous
shop
eqUip'n~t (313)268-85,,.=.:..::93'-----c
__
--:
~OTOBECANE
10 speed
na~'s bicycle. Good condl10~ (517)546-2150
MEYERS snow plow, used 3
times $700 (313)437-2958
METAL 5 drawer desk, wood
'lram formlca top With 2 Itle>Ike cabmets
$150 8V, foot
Coachman camper, best offer
_over $1,700 (517)223-3598

LAKE·NOVI

SUB·MINIATURE
35mm
Tesslna SWISScamera, collector's Item, $150. 5 watt hand·
held CB, $50 Garden
attachments for Sears tractor
seed
planter
$75,
mlddlebuster $50, 3 POint hllch,
$50 2 AM car radiOS, $10 for
both (313)878-55n
42" Snowblower,
cab and
chains and weights
Fits on
Sears 18 hp 6 tWin tractor

TEAC
reel
to reel
tape
recorder, 6 lOch tapes $400
Mmt condition Two Kenwood
speakers 4 way, 6 speakers.
$75 each. (517)548-1578
MODEL railroad - 'N' gauge
TWO year old bOiler for hot
'3 engine".
75 cars,
11 water heat $450 (313)878-9947
Iassenger cars Lots of track
THE best bargains 10 Brighton
,1nd sWltchE
many bUild lOgs
are at the FabriC Shack Drop
end other ,qutpment
Most
In and compare pnces and see
10 bOXES (313)349-n89
how you can save 50% and
? Melal de ks Almosl nEW;
more. Across
from
Under"1,'lco refrl !rator. Maple kItwood Chevrolet
at 680 W.
c~en tablE and 4 captams
Grand River (313)227-6412
,'ailS
3 pi ce blue bedroom
TWO snow tiles,
mounted
oel, bed, dr sser and chest of
Two twm size mallresses
509
,jrdwers. (313)349-2808
West Sibley. Howell.
'iE-VI alrtlf lt wood bur,lmg
THREE phase 1 HP electriC
.love,
s alnless
tram
molor. GM 3 speed manual
~ J x 23 x 2J (313)437·2656
'
transmission
Oldsmobile
;JEW portable
011
heater,
automatic transmiSSion
1972
1C5.000 BTU, With thermostat
Delta 88 radiator. 100 gallon
2nd pressure guage $275 or
propane gas tank. 4 BUick Ral,', II trade (517)548-3508
ly rims. 15 Inch 1971 Olds
OR'~AMENTAL
steam
CuI/ass 2 door, slot mags, new
','clalors
2f and 38 lOch high
headers and muftlers, best of(313)348-131
fer (517)223-3882
PLUMBING supplies,
Myers
TRIUMPH Wild Bird Feed,
~umps
:3runer
water
$7 89, 50 pound bag Jolly Wild
~J!te~ers, ~ complete Ime of
Bird Feed, $8 99, 50 pound
plumbing
supplies
Martin'S
bag Sunflower seed, $13.99,
ha'd"'are and Plumbing Supp50 pound bag Thistle seed.
IY,-South lycn (313)437-0600
suet cakes and blld feeders
oJ's
Re Readables,
1300 also In stock Wicks Big Acre,
8220W Grand River, Brighton
'Id'erd
Road South
Used
(313)227-5053
ltooks
20 cents
With ex·
,-hange or '12 pnce wllhout ex·
THE Penny
PlOcher
pre( hange
Christmas sale IS now 10 progress
50%
savmgs
on
most
r ONEER ! S80 receiver, 2
Christmas decorations. Prices
large acou
cal speakers,
slashed on prices already diSI,e~, $225 flfIT (313)227-n66
counted Save on toys, tools,
POST hole digging for fences
lamps, clothes and household
2nd ~ole bar~s Call (313)437·
Ilems Downtown Fowlerville
;~75
TREE tops for sale (313)352,ORTABlE
,pace
heaters,
8184or (313)336-6n4
1"0 50,000 B T U $90 each,
UTILITY trailers,
new. Buy
cone l40,00r
B T U
$175
direct
from
manufacturer
(313)<27-5082
4
x
8,
$325
5
x
8,
$395
5 x 12
Pioneer
ree
to reel deck
tandem, $550 Also wood haul["cdel, RT7ll7, rack mount, like
Ing trailers. (313)229-0475.
r ~w $450 (313)498-2462
UP TO 70% SAVINGS
PRE·CHRISTMAS
Avon sale
Heating your r.ome by wood
c" In slock r erchandlse. Fri.
burnmg stove or fireplace.
day and Satl day, November
Super low cost mvestment
21, 22 lOa r, to 6 p m 522
(313)626-3321
Benson, Millo'd

"e".

UTILITY trailers for sale All
PINBALL mar 'C=-I-ne-s-,-:4'---p-'-la-y-e-r,
sizes Call (517)546-6594
excellent
c ndillon.
Great
WEDDING
InVitations,
Chnstmas gl' (313)437-9485
napkinS, thank you notes,
matches, everything for your
'lUBBER
stamps - Milford
wedding.
The
Milford
JlmeS, 436 N MaIO, MilfOrd.
Tlmes,436 N. MaIO, Millard,
131~}685-1507
(313}685-1507.
RECLAIMED
and
paving
WOOD BURNING
BOilER
bnc~s, barn beams, picked up
Save hundreds of dollars at
or delivered, Eldred's Bushel
,ust $769 for best um! on the
SlOp.
2025 Euler
Road,
markel. Call SUNAIRE day or
anghton. (313)229-6857
ntght for details (517)593·2683.
10UND
65 In
lazy suzan
WELLPOINTS and pipe 1',4
\dble Cast non frUit press,
and 2 Inch, use our well driver
~3usage maker. Half louvered
and pitcher pump free With
');-fold doors, walnut fmlsh,
purchase. Martm's Hardware
two 17~ In, one 19'/2 m. 50
and Plumbing Supply, South
yards light Olive carpet and
Lyon (313)437-0600.
::>ad (517)548-1587.

FOREMAN ORCHARDS
&CIDER MILL
3 miles
Road

west

01 Northville

on 7 Mile

Daify 9 a.m.-6p.m.
Phone 349-1256

OPEN TILL Jan 1st

MILFORD

Miscellaneous

WHI RLPOO-Ctrash compactOr.
lI~e neH Draftmg table, like
new Call Fowlerville. (517)4682382
WOOD BUR N ER-S~lhermostatlcally
controlled
furnace add-ons. airtight stoves
(517)546-1127
WAU.1E-R- dOiThc;use,
completelyassembled
Retail over
$400. Will saCrifice for $300
Also mmlatures for sale. Call
after 3 (313)437-0745
WilD blld feed With sunllower
seeds. 50 Ib bags, $8 20 WIXom Co-op Company, Wixom,
Michigan (313)624·2301
WELL
drilling
equipment,
deep
rock,
With all
accessones plus 50 foot of 2"
line and screen
$600 Call
days (517),,::54:-,6-0,--,-,;5_47-,-.
--c--WANTED
Lionel
and
American
Flyer
trains
(313)449-2480
WATER
softener
salt,
80
pound bags, Morton
White
Crystals $3 95, Morton Pellets
$515, Morton Super Pellens
$685 Rust Rout box, 50 pound
$3 90 eactl Cole's Elevator.
east end Mason
Road In
Howell (517)546-2720
WilL pick up free of charge
discarded
Whirlpool,
Kenmore and G E washers and
dryers
on ground
level
(517)223-3464
WONDER WOOD, wood burnIng stove, air tight With MagiC
Heat $275 (313)437-6192

SINGER deluxe model, portable, zlg-zagger
In slurdy
carry case Repossessed
Pay
off $38 cash or monthly payment
5 year
guarantee
Universal
Sewing
Center.
(313)334-0905
SPIRAL staircase, all sleel, 5
fool diameter, $600 or best of·
fer (313)231·2093
STORAGE Indoor, auto. boat.
etc
Reasonable
monthly
rates
South Lyon
(313)4371134
SEARS 7'/, hp snowblower
Used 4 times. $800 (313)632·
7207alter 12 noon
SKIDOO snowmobile sled, excelient condition, $75 8 foot
Side ralls for pick-up. $20
(313)437-0:m.
SNOW fence, $25 95 for 50 fool
roll, steel t-posts, 6 feet, $2 79
each. Wicks Big Acre, 8220 W.
Grand
River,
Brtghton
(313)227·5053
3 Stamed wood doors $10
each. 2 Stained wood bl-foldS
$10 each (313)42(}-2722
TRENCHING 8, 10. 12 Inch or
skid steer loader work For
cash or trade (517)223-8282

AlSO In our Sales Room
• MOST VARIETIES OF APPLES
(by the bushel or bag)
• HOMEMADE
DOUGHNUTS

NEWS-THE

55 gallon steel
Wood
pallets
(517)548-1540

drums
S5
$5
each

WESTINGHOUSE
automatic
washer
Cabinet
sewing
machme.
Record
albums
Other miscellaneous
Ilems
(313)348-0980
WEDDING gown, size 12, good
condition $50 (313)449·4932
108 Miscellaneous
Wanted
FREE plano
needed
for
kindergarten
class at Sayer
School 10 South Lyon. We Will
pick up (313)437-6559
GRANDPARENTS want baby
Crib and playpen Good condition Alter6 (313)68S-7450
NEED fide to Ann Arbor,
South Ouad, shift starts at 7 30
to 4 00, Monday through Fr;day (313)437-2354

109

Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

BUYER of standmg timber, all
species Ron Athey, (313)6357351
32 Inch
snowblower
for
Garden Mark tractor 8 horse
and up
like
new,
$225
(313)87~71
JOHN Deere 49 snow thrower
for 140 Hydrostatic
tractor
Hardly used
$350 (313)2312376alter 5 p m.
SEARS tractor, 12 hp, 48 lOch
cut, gOOd condition.
$700 or
best offer (313)878-9063
TROYB1LT rotollllers,
WoW
shredder gnnders Off season
savmgs. Call now Sun Valley
Troyblll, (313)231-2474.
TOPSOil. dark mixed shredded, landscapmg
supplies,
stone.
sand and flrewoC'd,
picked-up and delivered. dally
9 am to 6 pm. Saturday, 9 am
to 3 pm Sunday, 10 am to
3 pm Eldred's Bushel Stop
2025 Euler Road
Brighton.
(313)229-8857
110 Sporting

Goods

7 Foot solid slate poOl table
wllh all accessories
$350
(313)624-3156
K-2 Holiday SkiS, Besser bindings, poles, and boots Used
8tlmes. $75 (313)227-7414
I.'ONGOOSE B'.1X bike LIke
new With sprocket
set and
padS Top line accessories
$300 complete
(313)437-0679
ChriS
1979 ROSSignol SkiS, $40 1978
Nordica Grand PriX boots, size
9, $7ll (313)68S-308t:
Remington
automatic
30 06
Browntng 3 Inch magnum 12
gauge buck speCial, extra 32
Inch full choke barrel
RemIngton automatic
20 gauge
(313)231-930\4
WiNCHESTER
mOdel
70
deluxe AAA wood With nngs,
$395 Marlin 39 Century Exc
$150
Smith
and
We~son
model 17 With 3 T's. mmt condition. $185 Permit reqUired.
(313)525-5588
Winchester model 1400, Wlnchoke
auto shotgun
LIke
new $195 With case (313)437·
9945 before 1 00 pm.
111 Farm Products
APPLES MaCintosh, Red and
Golden
DeliCIOUS, Northern
Spy,
Jonathan,
Cortland.
Fresh Apple Cider. Also,lams,
leilles, popcorn and honey
We ship frUit U. P. SWarner's
Orchard, one hall mile south
of Grand River at 5970 US-23,
Brighton
Open
Tuesday
through Saturday. 9 a m to 6
pm Sunday, 11 a m. to 6 pm
Closed Monday.
FIRST and second cultmg ot
alfalla hay. Also wheat straw.
(5f 7)223-8291
FLOATING stock tank heater,
1500walt. $35 95. 20 pound Vita
Plus With free pall, $34 50
regularly
$46 45. Wicks Big
Acre, 8220 W Grand River,
Brighton. (313)227-5053.

TIMES-Wednesday,

November

19,1980
152 Horses&
Equipment

112 Farm Equipment

APPLES Deilcious
regUlar,
$650 Small, $3 50 Corllands,
$500 Vaughan's,
1838 Euler
Road Brlghlon (313)229-2566

1972 front end loader wllh four
way bucket, Perkins diesel
ARE you looking lor a place to
Like new. (313)88:.:7..c-2:.:'..::9''---_,-board where your horse gets
individualized
care?
M·59,
Symons tractor and equipArgentine
Road area
Call
ment AuthOrized Ford tractor
(517)54&-1599 Also for sale, 13
deal or We meet the needs for
years
Palomino
mare,
half
your lawn, garden and inArab Sorrell gelding 4 years,
dustry
Call
(517)271·8445
half Arab weanling
colt, all
GaineS, Michigan
registered.
WOOD spIllers
wllh 5 hp,
ARABIANS and half Arabian
20,000 Ib force from $595, 3 pt
horses and ponies for sale
models from $395, 3 pt. buzz
Arabian stud service Ver Joy
saws, 3 pt. snow blowers, 5, 6.
Arabians.
2820 Jennings Road,
7 and 8 foot, speCial preWhitmore Lake (313)449-2728.
season prices,
tractor
tire
AQHA geld 109, 6 years. gen·
chainS. 3 pt snow blades.
tie quarter type yearling filly
Hodges
Farm
EqUipment,
(313)629-2418
(313)629-0481

APPLES
RedilndGolden
DeliCIOUS, Jonathan,
Mcintosh, and Northern
Spy at
Spicer's
Hartland
Orchard
Holiday
gift
baskets
on
display Also we ship apples
UPS anywhere
In the conllnental USA Jams, lelly, popcorn,
honey,
cldar
and
homemade donuts Open dal·
Iy and Sunday 9 to 530 Bet·
ween Bnghton and Fenton,
US-23 north to Clyde Road Exeast'/, mile
DRIED shelled corn, $6 25 per
100 pound bag
Will trade
bags (517)546-=--c:c44:.:.98:::-,_
FEEDER pigS, York Boar, sow.
Hog
feeders,
fence,
and
troughs (517j655-2391
GEESE, dressed,
ready for
your oven (313)464-8275

!!.c

HAY for sale, 56620 Ten Mile,
South Lyon William Peters,
(313)437-9810
HAGGERTY
Lumber
has a
complete
Ime of pole barn
materials
Call, (517)546-9320
for quotation
HAY and straw, shelled corn,
freezer beel. pork (517)5464265

113 Wanled

BABY
crib
High
chair
(517)468-2327after 4p. m.
COPPER,
brass,
radiators,
starters, generators and battenes Phone. (313)666-1792.
250 Gallon fuel 011 tank for
free (313)878-9063.

NOTICE
Oriental
rugs,
clocks,
quality
antiques.
bought
by serious
Investor,
individuals
or
dealers.
Please call 313-53S-6119
WANTED to buy. Toy electriC
trains. (313)348-6219
Wanted to buy used upright
plano. Will pay $150 to $500
depending on condition. call
(313)464-0529.
WANTED
Scaffolding.
(517)223-3452.

HAY and straw for sale. Will
deliver free 10 mile radiUS
(313)349-1755
HAY, straw and wood for sale
(517)546-3516
HOLIDAY dinner. live geese
and ducks (313)449-2991
HAY, hrst and second.
No
ram. Al horse hay Clean burning
coal
Used
traps.
(517)54tH223
HAY, flrsl and second culting.
No rain. Large bales. 8869
West Grand River, Brighton
POTATOES, onions, and holiday nuts All varieties
5795
East Grand River, Howell.
PLEASURE Horse Sweet Feed
$8 75 per 100 pound bag, Complete Horse Pellets $5.95 per
50 pound bag Cole's Elevator,east end of Mason Road in
Howell. (517)546-2720
SAWDUST.
40 yard
loads
delivered or pick up ~ourself
Bernerd
Kuhns
and Son.
(517)546-2942
STEEL gates, several sizes In
stock
16 ft 6 panel gate
$61 90 Cole's Elevator. east
end Mason Road 10 Howell.
(517)546-2720
THE
Farmers
AdvanceMIchigan'S best weekly for
auctions, equipment and farm
news One year $10. two years
$18 (313)876-3523

112 Farm Equipment
AC-WD 45 narrow front, good
con dillon
3 POint hitch With
new back blade, 7 foot front
snow blade (517)546-8696 after
5 and weekends

noo

6-7 ft. blades, 3 pomt.
Currie Road, NorthVille
DRAG line, Bay City model 65
114 yard machine with 55 It
boom and 5 mats (517)2233419.
1951 Ford 8N tractor. bush hog
Sickle bar, chams, call FoY/lerVille (517)468-2382

To Buy

114 Trade

PETS

POLE

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS
CALL
231-3070
JAN WARREN

165 Help

or
up

""'

Pets

AKC Cockers,
6 week old
males, 4 black and tan, 3
black. $200 (313)68S-2619.
AKC Yorkies, 8 weeks, darling
holiday pups. Heavy coated,
non shedlng,
males
and
females $250 and up. (517)6253995
AKC English Springer Spaniel
puppIes.
Ready
to
go.
(313)629-4993after 5p.m.
BOARDING $3 a day. GroomIng all breeds Schnauzer and
poodle pups for sale. Mrs
Hull. (313)231·1531.
BOUVIER - Shepherd.
Great
watch dogl Puppies 7 weeks.
bIg, healthy and paper Iralned.
$25. (313)231-2261.
BOUVIER AKC 8 weeks
(313)878-55n

old.

BRITTANY
Spaniel
pups,
AKC, excellent huntmg stock
(517)655-3313.
BEAUTIFUL black lab Setter
4 year old male Good hunter,
gentle, needs space to roam.
Lovmg $25 (313)223-8761.
CHIHUAHUA,
Pekingese.
Poodle, Shih Tzu pups Also
tmy, tinY Yorkshlle
Terner
pups. All small house dogs, all
AKC (517)546-1459.
COCK-A-POO for sale. $35.
Good With kids (517)546-9680
FOR low cost spay-neuter information. call Humane Society (517)548-2024

Learn:
Advanced
techniques of shoe making & fitting
for
Saddlebreds,
Morgans,
Walking
horses.
& Ponies.
How to cut your
shoeIng time.
methods
of corIn
all
problem

For

information

full

Excellent
typmg
skills
required
Salary range $4 87 to
$5.45
Information
(313)887-

2730.
COOKwanted,
experienced
saute person
Good workmg
conditions
Days
Apply
10
person only. See Bill Stavros
or Charles Miller. Red Timbers
Inn. 40380 Grand River, Novl.
CASHIER, par\-llme Evenings
and week ends Must be 18
Brighton Drugs 1007 E. Grand
River.
CAROL'LEES
Party
store.
Monday
thru
Friday
afternoons. Call (313)348-2155 ask
for Lee.
CHEMICAL LAB TECHNICIAN.
One to two years of college, 2
to 5 years lab experience
a
must. Excellent
salary and
benehts Send resume to Box
1051, Llvmgston County Press,
323 East Grand River, Howell,
M148843
CASHIER needed. days and
nights
Vmtage Wine Shop.
41455 Ten Mile Road, Novi. Apply within.
DENTAL ASSISTANT for attractive dental facihty in the
Milford
area
Praclice
WIth
modern equipment In an open
concept
environment.
Pleasant surround lOgs. benefits,
no Saturdays.
Must
have
some
experience
10 fourhanded
denltstry.
(313)685-

Must IIve·ln. For male and 2
boys
References.
(517)5465460.
8720.
BABYSITTER for toddler and
DENTAL office manager. exInfant my Webberville
home.
perienced for oral surgery of·
Needed mostly Sunday thru
fIce 10 Novi. Looking for InThursday.
Afternoon
shift
dependant,
sell
motIVated,
1:30 p.m.
to
11'15 p.m.
well
organozed.
pOised In(517)521-3731 before 1:15 pm.
diVidual.
The
follOWing
BABY SITTER wanted 10 my
qualities
are necessary,
exhome
7 a m. to 430 p.m.
cellent phone manner, good
Teacher's
vacations.
South
secretarial
Skills, full charge
Lyon area. (313)437-1595 after
bookkeeping
thru
trial
4.30 pm
balance. knowledge of dontal
BA B yc;._'::s'-c't:--,-n-y-o-u-r---h-o-m-e-,
andor medical Insurance Full·
time, benehts.
beautiful
en200 pm to 11'30 pm, Monday
vironment.
Call (313)476-0800
thru Friday. (313)437-1203
for mtervlew.
BABYSITTER
for
newborn

20

Advanced
rection
areas.

Wanted

A reliable mature woman to
hve-In to care for 6 reSidents In
adult
foster
care
home
(313)698-2069.
BOOKKEEPER
INSURANCE AGENCY
Challenging
opportunity.
top
pay. computerized
accountmg
system In 13 person new of·
flce . Insurance
bookkeeping
experience
mandatoryl
Need
career professlO'1al to assist
development
In rapidly growIng agency.
Full benefits,
bonus,
profit sharing
Nonsmokers
preferred.
(313)9944900 bUSiness days. (313)9739330 noghts.
BABY-"-S..clt"::te'--r-,
-h-o-u-se-k-e-e-p-e-r

....J

151 Household

••

AVON:'fOb-u-y-o-r -~-elc-I
-m-G~r-een
Oaks, Genoa, Manon, lasco,
Putnam
and
Hamburg
township
Call (313)662·5049 or
(517)548-2653
AgnCult-=u:':'ra:":1
'--o-p-p-o-rtu-n-It-y-.
-M-I-II
operator, yard manager some
truck dnvlng,
room for advancement
(313)426·4621
days.Ask~fo~r~E:":dc-___
AGGRESSIVE
experienced
leaSing agent needed for NorthVille
apartment
complex.
Salary
plus
commiSSion.
(313)642-4880

ATIENTION
HORSESHOERS
We are
pleased
to announce
advanced
horseshoelng
classes
under the direction
of Karl
Bell.
with

,..

'-

HORSES boarded, large box
stalls,
mdoor
and outdoor
arenas,
trails,
paddocks,
heated
observation
room,
riding
lessons.
EngliSh,
Western, purebred
Arabians
for sale Renaissance Arabian
Farm. (517)548-1473. (313)3481534.

Well known
farner
years experience.

COMMERCIAL-Lines
Underwriter
for agency.
Salary
open
Fee
paid
Call
Placements
Unlimited
(313)227-7651
CREDiT and COllections clerk,
small office, Farmmgton Hills.
Benefits Call (313)4n-14oo
CLERICAL tYI;;stilResumes
will
be accepted
by the
Highland Township Clerks Oflice,
205 N. John
Street,
Highland
until
5 p.m
November
24, 1980 for an
employee
to
work
as
.J secretary
to the supervisor.

EMPLOYMENT

BOARDING.
Excellont
care.
Miles of trails. $75 a month
(313)437-3810(313~1467
CRYSTAL Valley Farm, new
and used tack, horses trained,
bought and sold. (313)227-6563.
EQUESTRIAN Village, ClYde
road and US·23. Dog food 21%
protein, 25 pounds at $5 95.
GRAY gelding
152, fourth
level dressage,
high school
training,
third level reserve
champion
in Mid Michigan
schooling
shows
$4,000 or
best offer (313)227-9539

~I

[

~iii15
STRUCTURED

BUYING
horses,
lame
sound.
Also
picking
ponies. (313)887-2101.

165 Help Wanted

Wanled

PERSONALIZED
DOG
GROOMING, all breeds and
personality cuts our specialty
Joanne
Hodder
and Nancy
Aulds Call after 6 p m for appomtment (517)54tH039
TROPICAL-FISH and SUPPlieS.
Everyday low prices
Twad·
dies, 2301 Bowen Rd , Howell.
(517)546-3692

Or Sell

DRAG line, Bay City model 65
l'h yard machine With 55 ft.
boom and 5 mats. (517)2233419

165 Help

153 Farm Animals

111 Farm Producls

call,

(313) 449-4678

wanted In my Howell home.
7:30 to 4p m. Monday through
Friday, beginning
In March
(517)548-3584 after 4p m.

HORSESHOEING and trimmIng Call Ron Gordon (517)4683623
Hoof trimming-shoeing
(horse
and
pony)
R
Morse,
blacksmith. (517)223-9305

LPN
We
are
looking
for
a
mature
person
who has
a love
and
understanding
of the
elderly
to
work full or part-time
as
a supervisor
on
our
afternoon
shift.
Starting
wage
$6.00
per
hour
with
Blue
Cross
and
other
fringe
benefits.
We are willing
to train
people
that
have
been
away from nursing
for a
few years.
Phone
(313)
349-2200
for
more
information
or to set up
an interview.
WHITEHALL
Convalescent
Home
43455 West Ten Mile Rd.
NOVI,MI.

HORSES boarded Box stalls,
hay and grain tWice a day. Indoor and outdoor
arenas
Clubhouse.
$80 a month
(313)229-7095.
2 Horse trailer. 6 foot step-m,
very good condition
New
floor, $1.100. (313)429-9063
4 year
registered
gelded
Morgan, rides and drives, gen·
tle. $950 call (313)437-0587.
PRICE McLauchlin
saddle,
Buster WeiCh seat, sterling
Silver
and
buckstltchlng.
(313)455-0173.
PINE shaVings,
beller
than
sawdust, reasonably
pnced
(313)455-0173
QUALITY no nonsense hOrse
vetermary servIces Dr. Leslte
Thompson.
Michigan
Slate
License No. 2970 (313)838-5301
or (313)422-1691
REGISTERED Quarter Horse
geldmg,
bay. 9 years old,
shown 4-H and open shows
(313)878-9670.
REGiSTERED quarter
horse
filly, 3 years old, Leo and
Three Bar breeding, 15 handS,
Sorrel With star and Sntp,
green broke, very qUiet and
nice
mover.
Must
sell,
(313)887-9743or (313)887-7315

DENTAL
hyglentst.
If you
relate well With people, enjoy
helping people 'earn and conSider yourself a profeSSional
hygienist, we want to talk With
you. Please call (517)546-7920
We
UNDERSTAND
THE
VALUE
OF OUTSTANDING
TALENT.
DRIVER SALES
I am lookmg for several gOOd
people to take over established food routes III Michigan
and Ohio.
No experience
necessary.
Must
relocate.
Starting salary $300 per week.
HIgher
earning
potenllal
within 6 months. Long hours. 5
days a week.
no working
capital. Excellent benefits and'
paid traming
program.
See
Harry Jones at Holiday Inn I·
96 and Pinckney Road. exit
137, Howell.
Wednesday
November 19th. Hours l1a m
to 5p.m No phone calls.
DIETARY
supervisor
ex·
perienced In nursing home kit·
chen management.
Certlflcalion preferable
but not reqUired. Howell area. Green·
brier. (517)54tH210

DIEMAKER who desires
to
work in Howell area for an active,
well
established
manufactunng
firm
Please
submit resume to
P 0 Bo~
1047, c/o liVingston
County
Press, 323 East Grand River,
Howell, MI 48843
DRIVER and empty truck or
van needed lor light hautlng of
furniture
and passenger
to
and Irom Cleveland, OhiO to
Highland.
Michigan.
Small
wage plus gas mileage Will be
paid for services
Further
questions
contact
(313)8873038.
DRIVEWAY salesman, morn'
ing
and
evening
shifts
available
Apply Within Novi
Standard,
Novi
Road and
Grand River.
EXCEPTIONAL opportunoty to'
earn 10 sales. We'll train Wrlle
to Kuzlns Marketing, Box 190,
Hamburg, Michigan. 48139
Elderly gentleman
for parttime
custodial
InqUire
at
Gilreath ManufactUring.
3240
West Grand RIVer, Howell
EXPERIENCED tax preparer
~anted 5 days a week durmg'
Income tax season 10 Novi
area (313)348-3348

PACKAGERS
Apply
now for long term
temporary
assignment
in
the
WIXOM
area.
Must
be 18 and
have
Own transportation.

For
more
call
Southfield
LIvonia
Wixom

information
(313) 559-7500
(313) 525-<)330
(313) 669-2409

WITT SERVICES
The Temporary
People

Help

EXPERIENCED
superVisors,
electroplating
background
preferred but not necessary.
Dlamomd Chrome Platmg, 604
S Michigan, Howell.
'
EXPERIENCED auto mechanic
wanted, must be NIASE cerltfaed. Well-eqUipped
shop,
good
working
conditions,
(517)223-9102.
ELECTROPLATING
maintenance. Experience With
rectifiers,
pollution
and
general
platmg
equipment
desired.
Diamond
Chrome
Plating. Inc , 604 S. Michigan,
Howell.
HOMEMAKERS
good
earnIngs from your home. call
L.T.D
ASSOCiates. (313)2279213
HAIR stylist. Part·llme. Some
expenence
preferred.
Novl
area (313)476-2020.
HOUSEWIVES Clean offices;
part-time evenings in beaullful
new building In Novl.1f you 8111'
reliable and have transportalion, call (313)588-3900
"
HOUSE cleamng. Saturdays~
Novi area. $5 an hour. Call
after 6 p.m. weekdays.
W\II
conSider high school student.
(313)346-6192
5 Home makers needed at
once for holiday business. EnJoy being a woman showing
the latest fashIOns. Must -be
21, have car and phone. For
personal
InterView
caJ~
(313)231-3029.

BOOKKEEPER, data processand keypunch experience.
Understandmg
of computer
FOUND near Holiday
Inn,
programing
Accounts
orange male declawed
cat
payable, month end closmg,
With some while. Call Humane
finanCial
reports,
student
Society (517)548-2024.
KELLY HEALTH CARE WILL HOLD
scheduling
and
grade
GRAY and while young female
A RECRUITING CENTER
records
Excellent
benehts.
cat. very affectionate.
Needs
$578 - $6 47 per hour
NorFORD 8N's and 9N's from
Friday,
November
21
and
Monday,
lovmg home. Call Humane
thVille
PubliC Schools
501
Sl095, JubIlees, 860, 640, 3000
Society (517)548-2024.
November
24 at 309 E. Grand
River from 9:30
West
Main.
NorthVille.
M F. 245, 230, 50, 35 John
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
We have
home
care
posiGOLDEN Retriever
puppies,
(313)349-3400 Ext. 206.
Deere 520 With 3 pte., 420
as well as supplemental
staffAKC registered.
4 female. 4
BEAUTICIAN a::'ls:":o=m-a-n-lc-u-rl-st tions available
RETURN to school forces sale
dozer. I H 706 Wide front and 3
male. Great Christmas
Idea.
ing
positions
available
in area
facilities.
of thiS beautiful
Appaloosa
pte., M Sharp $995 Oliver 1650,
10 full service salon Excellent
$175 Pinckney. (517)223-9560
Please
call for an appointment.
gelding 11 years. well broke
lob
and
location
In the
550 With loader, Super 55 With
HIMALAYAN kittens, C.F.A,
and gentle.
Reasonable
to
Brighton
Mall. The Cullmg
loader. 20 others from $500 3
(313) 665-7671
blue and seal, pomt females,
good home. (517)546-n62
pie Snowblowers
5, 6, 7 It
Room (313)227-6545
A Subsidiary
of Kelly
Service,
not an agency,
Champion
blOOdlines.
Last
years
price
3 pte.
SWEET feed, Diamond brand
BOOKKEEPER-type
neverafee
(313)229-4345.
snowblades from $165. Tractor
50 pound
bag
at $5 50
secretary
Apply RRR-JJ Jig
EOE
M/F/H
KITTENS available.
Onental
tire chainS 5 acres of equlpeEquestrian
Village,
Clyde
Grlndmg, 1480 US-23, (lh mile
ment.
Parts
and service.
Shorthalrs,
Colorpolnts,
Road and US-23
offM-59)
Siamese. Champion stud serHodges
Farm EqUipement.
BABY S"'::IT=T=E=R'---n-e-edc-e-d~fo-r-2
WANTED, good riding horses
(313)829-6481 Since 1948
Vice. (517)546-0970.
Highest dollar paid for grade
boys, ages 9 and 6 startmg
LHASA
Apso,
registered
orregistered
(517)468-3623
December 1st Afternoo'ls
10
temale,
one year old. All
my home 10 Country Club AnWANTED to rent or lease, 10GLENCOE SOil Savers and
shots, loves children.
$200
nex, Bnghton Call for details
door arena WIth box stalls and
Large Fortune 500 Company
located in the DetrOit
SOil Flntshers The
IJllage
(313)876-6225
(313)229-6538
IIvmg quarters
If possable
metropolitan
area has immediate
openings
for
system that saves fuel, time,
Call (517)468-3332 ask for Dale
BABY-Sitler
wanted.
My
engineers
In the product
development
area.
and SOli Those m the know
or Dan.
LHASA Apso puppies,
AKC
home. Chilson
Road, threo
We are expanding
our product
lines
related
to
buy Glencoe See the experts.
registered,
8 weeks
old,
days a we~k. (313)229-2966.
WANTED to buy. Small gentle
automotive
electronics.
electromechanical.
and
Symons Tractor & EqUipment
heallh guaranteed.
(517)546pony for 5 year old. (517)548- CONSUMER
Lending
Co Your Ford Dealer With 28
sensor technologies.
3116.
2831.
Managir,
ASSistant
Branch
We oller competitive
salaries
and an excellent
fryears of servmg your area.
MUl TI-eolored beagle pup for
and Branch Managers.
Prior
(517)271-6445Gaines
Inge benefIt package.
153 Farm Animals
sale.
(313)878-9601
days.
banking
expenence
needed
SENIOR
PRODUCT
DEVELOPMENT
1948 John Deere "A" tractor
(313)476-2878evenIngs,
for finanCial mstltution.
Ex,
ENGINEERSHOME grown pigs for your
With attachments
(517)488cellent
growth
oppllrtumty.
Must
be
experienced
in
automotive
electroMINIATURE
Schnau7ers,
10
freezer. Ready now. (313)8873473
New
concept.
Fee
paid.
mechanical
product
design.
Will be responSible
weeks,
salt
and
pepper,
2842.
MOViNG, 3 pomt Bushhog,
Placements
Unlimited,
for initial concepts
through
release and initial promales, $150, females,
$165.
liVESTOCK trucking, Insured,
plow, wagon.
trailer,
diSC.
(313)227-7'>51.
duct support
into production.
Requires
a sound
(517)546-3603.
to all malor markets and pack(517)546-8232
C6SMETO';L~0=--G=CI-=-ST=-W-'-lth:--C-fO-"-1I0-W-'
background
In
sensor,
actuator,
relay,
and/or
PUPPIES
wanted.
Shaggy
ing plants
Arnold Tennant.
POLIObarn materials, we stock
solenoid
development.
Emphasis
on
technical
109
Across
from
Hartland
dogs, mixed or purebred Will
(313)223-3881.
a full line BUild It yourself and
ability, quality of work, and dependability.
High. Hallport. (313)832-5364.
pick up. (313)661-2093
MILKING goats bred and bllile
save, we can tell you how.
Candidate
must
have a minimum
of 5 years
CLERICAL
part or full-time
PARAKEET,
including
cage
goats. (313)665-4967.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
automotive
design
experience
and BSEE, BSME.
work from home processing
and food. $15. (313)349-8822.
Center,
415 East
Lake.
PHEASANTS,
several
or BS In PhySICS.
mall or typmg. Experience unPOODLE pups, white, AKC,
(313)437-1751.
varieties.
Chickens
and
necessary.
Excellent Income
MANUFACTURING ENGINEER$100. Males only. Call Mrs.
gUineas. (517)546-4834
potential.
InformalJon,
send
We
are
seeking
creative,
resull-onented
Hull (313)231-1531.
POULTRY plucking. Chickens
stamped
sell
addressed
THREE point conversion
hit·
ManufactUring
Engineer
with BSME/BSEE,
and ~
TWO year old full bred male
90
cents,
turkeys
$2
50.
geese
envelope
to:
M·N,
P.O.
Box
ches to ht AlliS Chalmers, In·
10 years experience,
to lead electromechanical
Springer Spaniel, house train·
612-B.
Highland
Michigan,
$3.00, (517)521-3376.
and
electronics
products
Into
production.
Canternatlonal,
John
Deere.
ed, no papers. Excellent hun·
48031.
REGISTERED
Hampshlfe
Three point PTO buzz saws,
didates must possess
working
knowledge
of electlng dog. Best offer. (313)231ewes and buck lamb, 2 year
cement mixers, post hole digtronic
manufacturing
processes
with
thick-film
MANAGEMENT
9104 after 6.00 pm.
old ram. (313)878-9670.
gers;
rear
blades;
snow
process a p1U3.
TRAINEES
TWO
mixed
Dob
puppies.
9
blowers. Two axle equipment
THREE springing
Holstein
SU PE RVI SORENG I N EE RI NG
weeks
old,
need
loving
Management
Trainees
and
trailers, $1,195, Good selecheifers from heavy producers,
homeS. Call Humane Society,
SERVICESexperienced
Branch
AdtIon of front loaders- Interna·
Large frames.
$1,200 each.
(517)548-2024.
ministrative
Assistants
or
tlonal, AlliS Chalmers, Ford.
(517)655-3267.
Candidate
must
possess
knowledge
of
VERY rare Brussels
Griffin
Assistant
Branch
801 Ford with loader. Dave
manufacturing
processes
and tooling.
As Superand
Pekingese
mixed
pups,
Managers
wanted
for
float
Steiner
Farm
Equipment
visor of Engineering
Services.
you Will supervise
small. shots. (517)548-1459.
managemont
positions
in
(313)694-5314.
TURKEYS,
organiC.
$1.50
preparation
of product
cost estimating,
and Model
Bank.
Must
pound, hve. Chickens
$1.00 Commercial
Shop
fabncatlon
of
electronic
and
elechave bank experience.
Impound. Pierce's. (517)521-3376.
tromechanical
hardware.
mediate
opportunity.
Ann
A DSME
preferred;
7-10 years
experience
"Trusting In the Lord"
154 Pel Supplies
Arbor location.
deslreable.
E.O.E. M/F
MANAGER-ADVANCED
PRODUCT
FINS·n.Feathers;8028 Grand
Please send resume to:
River, Brighton. (313)227-363~",-P.O. Box 1031
DEVELOPMENT Ann Arbor, MI48106
We are looking
lor a person
who can take
155 Animal Services
charge In otartlng a new department
of Electronics
Alrlm by EVle, all breed dog
EngIneers
for development
of automotive
related
grooming.
Brighton
area.
proprietary
products.
This
position
requires
an InCOOK, days. 16 hOurs per
(313)227-2129. Distributor
of
dividual
with a proven
track
record
in prOduct
week al a small basic nursIng
~~produ~~:!:
_
WE BUILD
ALL WINTER
development
from Initial
concepts
through
funhome. Alternate
weekends,
PROFESSIONAL all breod dog
dIng, and successful
launch.
Will train a mature, congenial,
Save on Material
Costs
and Labo~
A
BSEE
a
must,
MSEE
or
advanced
dogree
a
grooming.
15 years
exand responsible
person who
perlenco.
Reasonable.
plus. Ten yearll experience
desired.
has some knowledge
In funWecan
Build
NOWor
L TI
Sallsfacllon
guaranteed.
damentals of cooking Written
(517)546-1459.
personnel
poliCies
and
Send Resumes
to: Box 1057.
contract
now and build
later
~
benefits.
Apply
between
PROFESSIONAL dog groom:
c/o Northville
Record
-YOU
STILL SAVE
~
10 am and 5 pm. Orchllrd
lng, 11 years experience,
In·
104 W. Main Street
lako
Rest
Heaven
4280
For·
cludes
ears, nalls, glands,
Northville,
MI48187
bush at Richardson.
(31<)363'
bath.
$9. Brighton
area.
Ask for Walt Ooan
7161.
(313)~~:!572.
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Wodnesday. November t9, 1960-S0UTH I.YON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-9-C
230 Trucks
215 Campers, Trailers
240 Aufomoblles
175 Business"
170 Situations Wanted
'Equipment
Professional ServIces
PROFESSIONAL
typing
serBRIGHTONarea schools ISac- 1978BuIck stalion wagon, all
WANTED machIne attondant
HOUSECLEANING, once a NURSES aids. Full-time and PER$ON to solicit orders for
vice,
experienced
In WANTED: junk cars and 1978 Prowler 20 ft Beautiful cepting sealed bids on 8 extras, tape and CB Excepthe
NovllWalied
Lake
News,
3
for
cold
metal
stamping
plant
part·tlme
openings
on
the
week, Northville- South Lyon
tional condllion Will linance
manuscripts, figures and col- trucks, free towing, 24 hour Interior, tub shower, two school buses They are all
hours per night, 3 nights per
Must be experienced
are... (313)437-3900,
between 8 afternoon and midnight shifts
after 6 pm
lege papers, very reasonable
tables, sleeps seven, fUlly 1973, 66 passenger Interna- (313)887-5120
service. Rice, (313)591-2399.
wee k. M In I mum wag e
Benefits and Insurance Apply
available In skilled nursing
andS,Ask for Nancy.
tionals With superior bodies
$3,400.
1952Chrysler Very good conYOUR complete home im- self-contained.
guaranteed. Call (313)349-3627 at 800 Whitney, Bnghton, Mon- Call(517)548-1503
INTERESTED In a career In facility. Wages and fringe
(313)227~260
Buses
may
be
seen
and
bio
dillon After 600 pm only,
Professional housecleanmg, provement and home bUilding
for further Informallon.
day thru Fnday.
for
Reat Estate? Call today for an benefits. Opportunity
sheets picked up at Brighton
(313)227-2126.
POSITIONS avalolable worlng
YMCA volunteer swim team have references. Call Poliy center Kitchens, additions, TRUCK caps, aluminum and area school bus garage. 620S
apporntment with a company nurses aids, certification pro(313)227-7028.
hberglass.
$199and
up
Lone
remodeling,
aluminum
siding,
1973 Caprice Estate wagon
gram
on
premises.
Contact
In
with
mentally
retaroed
In
a
assistant
coach.
Mondays
and
with a proven record, profesSEAMSTRESS Will make carpentry of any kind. Com- Pine Trailer Supply, 1652Old Seventh street For additional
Mechanically excellent, body
Northville area. Call for an ap- Wed
n e s day
• lonal training, tops In adver- Service Director. An equal opInformation call (313)229-5000, fair $700 (313)878-5888.
23,
Brighton
Hours'
Monday
plete
design
service.
Inquire
portunity
employer.
(313)4nwomens.
chlldrens
clothing
polntmenI(313)459-4401.
evenings (313)685-3020
• Ing. Licensed or unlicens- 2000.
thru Wednesday, 9.30 am to Ext. 133.
about our owner partlc'pallon
Christmas
sewmg.
(517)5401979Cherokee Co"ef loaded.
PART-TIME help wanted.
YMCA volunteers needed for
ed. Century 21 Brighton
plan on new homes. Perkins 5.30 pm, Thursday and Fnday, 1973Chevy 4 x 4, heavy duty,
$5,800hrm. Call after 6 00 pm,
Responsible person needed youth basketball and values 9667.
Towne Company. Howell OfON THEJOB
9
30
am
to
8
00
pm,
Saturday,
and
Young
Carpentry
Eugene
good
condition,
best
offer
(313)349-6544.
for midnight shilt on week
program Call now for thiS SPECIAL!This week only. so R Yol/ng, designer dnd con- 900 am to 3 00 pm. (313)227- (313)437-0643
fice, (5m548-17oo, Brighton
TRAINING
call now' ProfeSSional furOffice, (313)229-2913.
ends. Stop 'n' Go 212 E. rewarding
experience.
1978 Cutlass
Supreme
sultant (313)878-3792.
(517)546- 3763.LakelandDistributors
1980
Chevrolet
Scottsdale
Mure
cleaning
Any
three
Mustbean
Grand River, Brighton.
:-(3c...1--,3~,""":....:..:O,,,,20.:;.:'
_
Brougham, V-6, excellent gas
INSURANCE
6505
TWO
place
snowmobile
diesel
pick-up.
AIT,
automatic,
pieces
only
$3495
Also
exmileage. Loaded. Religiously
unemployed
Oakland
Commercial
underwriting
RECEPTIONISTwanted for tax
170 Situations Wanted
trailer. (313)887-2191.
step bump6r. heavy suspenpert steam carpet cleaning. 185 Buslnes$
maIntained. $4.800 (517)468County
resident
that
secretary - top pay! Crallengoffice
In Novi. January
sion, AM-FM stereo, 14,000 360t before 4 p m. (517)351Any roo'TI. $20 Additional
Ing position, Involves property
Opportunities
meets
CETA
Income
220 Auto Parts
through April. 9.30 to 3 BABYSITTING done, Novl rooms, $15. Save $2 off With
miles, excellent condition
0770
after 4 p m. ask for Rick
and casually customer ac- criteria.
o'clock, 5 days a week. Ex- area. (313)476-4667.
& Service
$7,600.(313)229-2715
this ad. (517)223-3464.
AREA businessman looking
count handling In our new of1975 Comet. 4 door, power
perlence helpful but not
AUTO
MECHANIC
1976
Chevy
half
ton
pick-up,
V8
necessary. (313)348-3348.
Are you a !Jusy lady? No lime TWICEas nice housecleaning for ambitious person to help
lice, new business, renewals.
1978- 1980Chevy truck seat,
steerll1g, power brakes, air,
for housework? Call Mrs
service. Northville
area. expand family business.
new $150.Auxiliary gas tank, automa\lc, low mileage, new
We need a career professional
71,000miles. $1,300.(313)348MACHINE
- RESPONSIBLE woman to
Hoban, (313)363-7723 or
tires.
Runs
great.
$1,700
or
(313)231-1933.
References
available.
Call
Who enjoys taking respon32gallon, $50.LP fuel conver2018.
answer phone In her own (313)887-0330
OPERATOR
bllstorfer. (517)546-0086
Patncla,
(313)349-2981.
Or
Ibl/lty. Experience mansion,
$250.Used
8
It
cap,
$50
DEALERS
WANTED:
to
sell
home for Lansing area
;.;..-,-,-,-.:c....,=::-==-=-==c--=--1979 Camaro, automatic,
BILLING CLERK
Lynne, (313)348-1156.
dOry. FUll benefits, promo9.30 am to 1967Chevy '12 ton, good tires,
nationally known brand wood as is. (313)227-3763,
organization. Write Mr. Wank,
ALTERATIONS
power steerIng,
power.
tion opportunity, bonus, prollt
324Pearl Street, Grand Ledge,
and sewing for ht, for restyl- TRASH pIck-up, palnMg. odd and coal burning stoves and 5 pm, (313)887-8101, after new batt'lry, needs mmor
Community
Employbrakes, cloth mterlor, stereo,
MI48837.
lng, for comfort, for value. lobs. (517)546-5514.
repair. $275 or best offer.
shanng. Non-smokers preferfurnaces. Contact Leaders 6 pm.
ment Service
low miles $4,800or best offer.
Reasonably
priced.
Call
red. Business days (313)994- CALL (313) 349-1650
WOMAN to do your general Heat Products Co , 11219Red 1988Chevrolet pickup with 307 (313)873-5675.
Must sell. (313)229-2719after
RN or LPN, midnights. Part- Carmen.(313)437-6071.
4900,nights (313)973-9330
housecleaning. $6 per hour. Arrow Highway, Mattawan, MI motor running, all or parts 1988Chevrolet pickup With307 7.30 p.m.
NOVIAREA. Person wanted to time, llto 7. Good wages and
49071,
P
hone
(616lli68-3317.
motor
running,
all
or
parts.
(517)546-0596.
AUTO MECHANIC
Have
own
transportation.
ALL cleaning done by 2
deliver the Novl News to benefits. Apply In person.
(517)546-05~96~.
-".,.
-,.
EXCEPTIONAL busmess opMinimum
2 years
exMilford,
Lake Sherwood
Wishing Well Manor, 520West women In half the time.
stores and carriers
on
perience.
Must be cerportunity. MInimal Investment,
areas. (313)685-2930.
1973 Chevy Cheyenne 10
Main
Street,
Northville.
=(3-;:13-=)8""7-,:.8-::::99C8=,,,,,.
,.-_....,.....-.,.._
Wednesdays. Must have own
tified In all 8 categories.
can realize $700to $5000 monFleetslde pickup. 350 V-8
BABYSITTING week days,
vehicle and be reliable and RECEPTIONIST,typing and fllWILL babY-Sit weekdays, thly. Full or part-time In
Excellent pay plan, Blue
engine, sliding rear Window,
lng required. Medicaid bllllng
South Hamburg Road area.
able to work with children.
Hamburg Hills. (313)231-9204. wholesale
Cross,
dental,
pension
marketing
air, front stabilizer bar, heavy
Please call Circulation Depart- experience helpfu I. Part-IIme =(3713;;,)~23",1:::-1=33~0",.
,..-,.,.----:-:--:-,---.,
WOULD
like
to
care
for
your
busmess.
Earn
company
car.
plan, etc. Gall Keith Beals,
duty rear sprmgs, turbo hydraBABYSITTING.Near Highland
ment for further Informal/on leading Into full.tlme. Apply at
child,
Pmckney
area
(313)878O'Hara Datsun
tnps,
and
enJoy
tax
benefits.
matlc,
bright fUll wheel
Greenbriar between 10 a.m.
Elementary school. Very
(313)349-3627.
,0125-3311
For appointment call (313)3495028
covers, radiO, Goodyear Flexreliable, references.
Call
NEEDED. Domestic help to and 2 p.m.
,VENTORY control clerk,
5964
ten radial tlTes, custom Vinyl
Your Complete
WILL baby Sit Infants to
__
small office, Farmington Hills. perform the follOWing ser- RN or LPN needed. Part-lime, ~(3:-,1:-:3)88::77:::-27:4=3~0:-:-=,.---,-----:-:
tnm, Amp-meter, temperature
preschool Village Prlmary WE need ambitiOUS people
Hard Parts Center
midnights. Call (313)685-1400 BABY-SITTING. Northeast
vices: Grocery shopping,
Benellts. Call (313)4n-14oo.
gauges, deluxe two-tone. solt
who
can
work
Without
superviSchooldlstnct
(517)546-8647.
or apply West Hickory Haven, school area, Howell. (517)546preparation of meals, clothes
ray glass, exterior sWing mir. UNION lAKE
•
JIG grinder hand' Must be ex- laundering,
WILL babY-Sit Infants to sion. College degree helpful,
general
3310
West
Commerce
Road.
-=06:,-;7:::5"..
rors, heavy duty front springs,
perienced on die details. Top housekeeping, walking the
Linden School but not required. Part-time or
Milford. 9 am to 3 pm.
BABYSITTING.Very good With preschool
2450
Union
Lake
Rd.
posHractlon
rear, power
full-time For confldenllal inwages and benefits. M.E.G. family pet, answer;ng the
dlstnct. (517)546-6921.
RN
LPN.
Use
your
skills
or
children.
$60
week,
$10
day.
brakes/steenng,
electnc
3'53-4157
terview,
call
(313)876-5161.
1!lC., (313)478-3350.
telephone, dlshwashlng, etc
YARD
Jobs,
leaf
raking
etc.
reVitalize old ones In an at- References. Brighton area.
211 S. Main St.
clock, rear step-bumper.
JOB Foreman with small Pay $15 per day flat rate, 7 mosphere where the geriatric
,
,NOVI
.
Call(313)229-5741
"(3:.:,13.:.;):=22.:;.:7-:-3:,:29"'7;.:.,..,.-,,.-_
$1,250. 4100 Pieasant Valley,
Milforo
alltomotive parts assembly ex- days per week, no vacation,
resident is the prime concern.
BABY-SITTING. Part-time
Brighton.
43500 Grand River
perience. Prefer Individual no holiday,
175 Business &
no mileage
Flex time schedules and full
mature woman With own
1977Dodge 4 x 4, rustproofWith technical degree or allowance. Please supply
Professional Services
348-1250
Get rid of that
holiday benefits for part-time transportation. (313)437-4239.
ed. $2,800.(517)546-1961.
equivalent and related work resume and references to Box
~
nurses.
Refresher
training
ofBABY-sitting,
Pontiac
Trail
car you don't need
WA\-LED
LAKE
AUTOMOBILEpainting
Qualiexperience. Reply Box 1058, 1046, cl Livingston County
1976 Ford 4 x 4 automalic,
and Haggerty Road area, ty work. Reasonable. (517)223or
clo Livingston County Press, Press, 323 East Grand River, fered for nurses not currently
spoke wheels, 1200tires, AM938 Pontiac Trail
201 Motorcycles
practicing. Challenging and days. (313)669-2755.
7112
:'3 E.Grand River, Howell, Mi. Howell 48843.
FM 8 track. sliding rear winTrade for one
669-1020
rewarding posItion available CHILD care while you work
dow, explorer package, new
BRANDONBUilding Company, 1973450 Honda, 8,000 miles,
NURSESaide, days, 7to 3. Ap- for thr right nurses In a proyou can use
Mon.-Sat. 8·6
t,res, shocks, brakes, ballery.
LOOKING for partner to ex- ply in person. Good wages gressive and personalized In- Limited openings for full week remodeling, new construc- excellenl condilion.
$600.
1946Willy's Jeep, snowbiade,
pand wholesale oullet, part· and benefits. Wishing Well termediate long term care care. Home-like selling at tion, additions, Insurance (313)227-4347.
Sun. ·10-3
4 wheel dnve, new tires, runs
Call us
I II
Call (517)651noo
I
Lucky Duck Nursery, serving work. Quality workmanship.
time, flexible hours. (517)548- Manor, 520West Main Street.
1988Chevy 6 cylinder engine perfect, lIllie rust $900.
ac ,ty.
co - Livingston Co\Jnty slrce 1970. Giveus a call at (517)548-3277. 1976Honda MT-25O.$250.After
1417.
Northville.
We'll Trade or Buy
lect week-days 9.00 am to
600 pm, (313)875-0122.
and
transmiSSion.
Call
(517)546-9132 days, after
BRICK, stone and cement 1974 250 Kawasaki dirt bike, (313)227-7930
LPNs needed, Looking for a Nurses Aide. We are looking' 4:30 pm and see what we can (313)227-5500.
Your car outright
or (313)229-6989. 8'00 pm. (313)878-9348
CHILOcare In my home. Near work at reasonable rales, free
chalenge? A position with for mature and reliable women offer you.
runs good, $300.(313)229-2873. 351Cleveland 4 barrel engine.
1979F-350Crew Cab, Ranger
Hornung School. Meals and estimales. (517)546-4021 or
satisfaction? Good benefits to work full lime (40 hours) In SEC ST
R ARIES, typists, data snacks. Licensed. (313)227- (517)634-5183.
MOTHER'S1974Suzuki TC125. gOOd condillon. Best offer. XLT. loaded,
11 foot
and rat'3Savailable to nurses our nursing home. Come in entry,
PBX, keypunch
Goodcondl\lon. (517)546-8J18. Also heavy duty radiator. Coachman camper, mint '1M
who care about people. Rus- and fill out an appllcalion bet- operators. You are needed for
CAROLE'SCustom Drapenes,
,,59.:;.:79~.
,------.,.",--~
(313)735-5671.
separate
(517)466-3309
MINI-bike,
new.
$75.
After
ty? We Will orientate and ween 9'00 am and 4.00 pm. temporary Jobs. Excellent
CHiLO care Whitewood, M-36 cornlceboards, tat:leclothes,
1976 Chevette, manual Shift,
454 Engme, $350; Chevelle 1979 Ford
retrain. Full-time positiOn on Whitehall
Supercab,
bedspreads, plliows, shower 4 00 pm, (313)437-4306.
Convalescent
hourly rates. Call Temporaries area. Experienced
and
am-fm stereo, brMes, exalternoon shift and part-time Home, 43455W. Ten Mile Rd. Unlimited. (313)227-7651.
references. Ail ages. (313)87e- curtains Large quality fabrlc SUZUKI RM125, 1979, ex- body, $250: 2 HP air com- automatic, ,power steenng,
haust, $1,100.(313)229-2296.
pressor with accessones.
.. osition on midnight shllt. Novl,MI.
power
brakes,
radIO,
cellent;
Honda
CR-125,
1976
selecllOn.
Es\lmates.
(313)422SENIOR citizen, 55 years or -=643,;:;;;9-;::- -:-:--:-:--:-__
1971 Chevelle. 396. (313)496$400; 427 heads and crank, rustproofed. low mileage.
'llll'lrillen
personnel policies OPPORUNITIESFOR YOUNG older, CETA position for 20 CHILOcare provided between 0231.
Must sell. (313)229-4339.
2398.
and benefits. A pleasant and MEN AND WOMEN. One of hours per week. Program aid Cohoctah and Oak Grove. FOR senior cl\lzens. Home 1979Yamaha 25OYZ.Mmt con- $125 Call after 4 p.m (313)878- $4,800.
Evenings
and
9572.
1974Camaro, power steering,
small basic nursing home. Ap- midwest's largest and fastest
weekends. (313)227-6571.
dition, never raced. Low pnce.
cleaning
service.
Rates
babysitting With the YM- =(5~17:-:)::,54;::6-63-=2O=-.,-_...,-;:,.-_
power brakes, automatic V-8.
ply between 1 and 3 pm. Or- growing marketing and adver- and
1965 Ford, F5OO,stake truck
(313}6~716.
CA, (313~020.
DAY Care center and Nursery reasonable.(517)851-8631.
air conditioning,
headers,
chard Lake Rest Haven, 4260 tising corporations is expanExcellent
for hauling
1980
Yamaha
molorcycle,
FOR
sewmg
alterations
or
SERVICEMAN.
Heating,
coolschool
before
and
after
custom Corvelle
yellow.
forbush,
at Richardson.
firewood $500 Fowlerville
ding operallons In Livingston
ing, refrigeration. 5 years or
school. Pace's ABC Playpark. repairs, call Nancy's Sewmg XT250cc. (313)885-3615.
$1.695(313)437-6057.
(313)363-7161.
Lumber Co. (517)223-9175
County area. Management m 0 r e ex per i e n Ce. Ca II :::(37';1-;:'3)8=-l:::6-3o-=:=08"'7::::.::;-,---,-,Service. (313)437-1870
1978 Camero. Stereo, air,
LEGAL secrotary for Brighton trainee positions In several
1979 Ford F-150, standard
(313)887-8307.
EXPERIENCEDbabY-Sittingby HAVINGproblems? Plumbing, 205 Snowmobiles
speed control, more. $4,300.
Atlorney's
office.
Send areas. Automobile required.
transmiSSion,
burgandy,
Now
upto
electrical
repairs,
mtenor
SERVICE
TechniCian.
D&G.
mother,
Howell
area.
2 ArctiC Cats, Cheetah 5000,
(517)548-2359
alter 5.
resume including work ex- For further Info~malion,phone
21,000 miles, excellent condipamMg,
home
cleaning,
odd
Heating
and
Cooling
Company
Reasonable
rates.
(517)546$50.00
cash
paid
and Leland trailer. Package
perience and quallflcalions. Mr. Mikelonis, (517)339-9500.
1975 'Chevrolet Malibu, 6
tion. $4,200(517)546-3538.
Jobs,
free
estimates,
senior
Is
seeking
an
experienced
8417,
D
iane.
pnce,
$2,600or
Will
separate
clo Box 1055,Brighton Argus, PROGRAMMERS, needed
for junk cars
cylinder, automallc. $1,150.Of1978l=ordCouner pickup, low
cl\lzen rates. (313)349-2474.
(313)437-1206.
113 E.Grand Rlv'lr, Bnghton, locally, must have micro- technician with background In -=E~X;.;P;.:E::=R=:I:::E:::N'"'C=-=E=-=D=---:::C'"'h-r7is..,t7Ia-n
High prices
mileage. Make offer. (313)887- fer. (313)227-4107.
heating and cooling and Ileat
woman Will babY-Sit In Ham- HANDYMAN carpenter wants BIDSare being taken on a 1979
Michigan, 48116.
1978 Cama'ro, am-fm 8 track,
processing experience on
4239.
burg area (313)231-2407.
work remodeling
homes,
for
Moto Ski, electric start. 1979
IALE or female to make, 8080 or Z-80 based machine. pump repair. salary open,
Rally wheels, tmted glass, air
1973Ford pickUp, $600 or best
depends on expenence. Blue 2 Ex per I e nee d g I r I s ~ bathrooms, kItchens, etc. No Polans, pull start. Contact Ray
eliverles at auto paint and Flexible hours, salary open.
late
model
wrecks
conditiOning, excellent condIoffer. (313)231-2832.
Cross, uniforms, prolit shar- Housework $5.00hour. Baby- job too small, 16 years ex- or DIane at McPherson State
glass store. Other dulles to In- Fee paid.
tion $4,700. After 5 p.m.
Placements
perience,
reasonable.
Ing.
Please
catl
(313)348-0600
Sitting
$1.50
hour.
(313)873HOLLAND
ftfth
wheel,
good
Bank,
(517)546-3410.
These
clude stocltlng shelves and Unlimited. (3131227-7651.
(517)548-3084.
for
appointment.
'
6302.
References
available.
condition,
$200
(517)546-6813.
Snowmobiles
can
be
seen
counter
sales. Brighton
1973 Cadillac Coupe deVille.
(517)625-7048.
SALES and management. Ex- "F=::R=-EE=--=F"C"ls-ch-e-r""""P=-n-c-e-a-nd"""""o-th-er
from 1to 5 pm on Friday afterPainter Supply and Glass, 9923
1966 Jeep Wagoneer, new
Good condition Uses regular
noon.
ceptional opportunity. Work name brand toys and gifts.
EastGrand River, Brighton.
CREDIT CLERK
snows, brakes. Body fair
gas. S650. (517)521-4816.
EIGHT hole pickup wheets, shapo. Asking $700.Call after
your own hours. Be your own Have a Tots a,nd Toys home
FOUR place snowmobile
MATURE person wanted for 1 G row In g sub u r ban
1974Chrysler 4 door (517)54616 Inc" and 16.5. $10 each. 6 (313)349-4874.
- party.
Bool<'lngS' until
HOLIDAY CARPET
trailer, single axle, n" wide,
part-lime managemenl. Call- newspaper Is seeking a boss. Salary potential
9292
Also heavy duty rear step
unlimited. Call aller 5'30p m. December 12. (313)496-2629,
5450.(517)546-6303
evenings
for personal interview bat-- qualified applicanUor
the
CLEANING
bumper. $25.(517)546-5637.
call after 4.
1969 Cutlass. $300. (517)223235 Vans
ween 10 am and 12 noon and position of credit clerk. • (313)231-3213.
1979John Deere Spitftre, 19n
3894.
FOUR good radial \Ires,
SUPI:AVISOR Quality Control "F::CU"'l::';'L-=II"-m":':e-b:-a:-b-y--S-l\-ti:-n-g-,n
5 pm to 7 pm. (313)878-3260. Experience In credit and
SPECIAL
Skidoo Elan, 2 place trailer,
19n
Chevy
van
for
parts,
$100.
LR78x15,$75.(313)632-6646.
1980Chevette Four door, roof
with experience In Ford Motor Fowlerville area. Days or
MATUREwoman for child care collection a must. Good
pulling sled. $1,450 or will
after 5
rack, AM-FM, 36 mpg. $4,200.
Company or General Motors evenings, Saturdays OK.
FULL Vinyl tops $140. Body (517)548-2467
~nd light housework in our communication,
math and
separate. (313)437-9761.
19n
Dodge
van,
1
ton,
$250.
Quality
Control
Programs.
(517)223-8318.
(313)227~955.
Jme. Mom works 20 hours typing s~iIIs. Must be will1978Pantera5,000.192miles, 2 stripes and side mouldings (313)229-8664
offered by
Pre Ie r i n d Iv i d u aI Wit h ':::~=-=':7.=:-::==-.,.--....,.....,-..,.also
Installed,
miscellaneous.
tler week.
References.
Ing to train for relief on our
1974Chrysler wagon, loaded,
gas tanks, cover, excellent
technical degree or equivalent GRANDMOTHERlicensed for
R. & W. Cleaning
DunhamLake. (313)887-9097. switchboard. Applications
flOe condition. $950. (517)5466 children in my home, all
condition. $1,350. '(313)437- (313)437-3878.
240 Automobiles
will be taken at:
and related wor k experience ages. In South Lyon. (313)4376628.
1988Flreblrd
for
parts,
some
Service
5551.
MEDICAL Asslstanl wanted.
OBSERVER &
In small component manufactires,
1976 AMC Hornet, needs
1971 Chrysler Newpon, runs
1972Suzuki 360. 750 miles. 2 hi-performance,
~xPlJ!rlence preferred, partECCENTRIC
turing operations. Send reply .:.9889~=-,--=-::-:-_-=-_....,....._
engines. Many gOOd body minor repair, $1,700.(313)349- good, good condillon, air,
unit trailer.
Reasonable.
Box 1059, c/o Livingston
HOWELLChildren Center day
time, Brighton area. Call on
NEWSPAPERS
pans. (313)227-5251.
3793
good tires and body. $500 or
Thursday only after 9 a.m.
Nights (313)349-4906.
County Press, 323 E. Grand care and nursery school open- Living Room &
(313)227-3864.
36251 Schoolcraft
$35_95 1971 Sklroule, electnc start. 2 snow tires FR-76-14on Ford 1974AMC Hornet Hatchba~k.6 best olfer. (517)540-5844.
River, Howell, MI. 48843.
ings, 6:30 am to 6 pm, 1290 Hall
wheels, like new. (313)348- cylinder, aulomat,c, power
MAINTENANCE Mechanic.
Livonia, Michigan
1980 CItation. 2 door hatSPEECH therapist, part-lime
Byron Road, Howell. (517)546- Additional
1972Snow Jet 1972Ski 000
steenng. Looks and runs
chback.
automatiC,
low
Knowledge and operating ex- We are an equal opTNT 840 Best offer. (517)54S- 94n
for geriatriC patient. Call for
,,2600~=:--_"'- __ -"----:7_
Rooms
$14.00
good,
good
gas
mileage.
mileage Deluxe mterlor and
perience on Bridgeport milling portunllyemployer
HOOD for 19n Chevy '12 ton
1749.
details West Hickory Haven HOUSE, apartment and ofhce
$1,000.
(
517)223-9384
extenor.
Power
steenng,
$40.
RebUilt
heads
for
1970
machine, engine lathe and
Nursing Home (313)685-1400. clean/rg.
ExpeTienced.
19n 440T.N T. GOOdmachine,
surface grinder. Good fringe PEOPLEneeded. Earn $7~ to SECURITY Guards. Full and Roferences.
power brakes, air, tinted wmOlds 455, $70 Lelt door for AMC Gremlin X, 1974, 6
Call Joyce
$400.(313)363-0203.
Call
benefits. Apply in person. VCF $1,000per month by shanng
dows, stereo radio. luggage
1965 Chevy '12 ton, $20. cylinder automatic. Excellent
part
II
me
em
p
I
0 Ymen t.
,,(3;.;1:23);:;229-634::::-:~4~.=-:--::-:-:-:-=-__
1973Yamaha,
good
condllion.
Packaging Films 1100Sullon your home and prOVidingcare
rack, sport mirrors, rust proof(313)449-8308.
condition. New lires Snows
Reliable parties only. sackle
H 0 USE C LEA N IN G , e x$400 firm. Call Fowlerville.
ve. Howell. (517j546-23oo.
and training for an adult with
ed. Excellent
condition.
2L78x15snow tIres, mounted, on nms, 21 mpg. $1.500 or
10 a.m. penenced. Highland, Milford,
(517)468-2382.
mental retardation. Cali the Securily. (313)227-4873
$5,700.
(313)229-6590.
best (313)4n-1922
after 5 pm.
$45.(313)878-3323.
to 3 p.m.
Novi anrl all of LIvingston
MATURE,. responSible per- Macomb-Oakland Regional
19n Yamaha Exciter. flsklng
1978Camaro,
Rally
Spon. T1975AMC Hornet Sportabout,
jSOn,part-lime afternoons. Ap- Center at (313)286-2780.
STUDENTwanted for fast food County. (313)363-5451.
JACK of all trades Will do any $1,200.(313)437-3305.
top, am-fm stereo cassette,
ply In person before 4 p.m. --:---:----,automalic, power steenng,
business.
12
to
3
p.m.
dally
HOUSEKEEPING,
w
e
do
it
all.
type of modernization and 1'980Yamaha ET3oo,less than
Berry Corners Party Store, PART-TIMEfarm hand wanted.
power steeTing.
power
power brakes, air condltlonand some week ends.
Monday through Fnday. Call repair. Carpentry, alummum
4040Mason Road.Howell.
(517)546-4736
alter 6 pm.
30mIles, speedometer, cover.
brakes, undercoatmg, air,
109, low mileage. $1,975.
(313)348-0680.
~(3-,:-13,:,,)23:=:1=--1,-,40::.:2,-__
---,-_
sldmg,
roofmg,
dry
walling.
$1,475or best offer. (313)231automatiC, V8 305. $4,395.
(313)227-4527
MATURE woman needed for Real estate classes starting
JUNK OR WRECKED
SECRETARY,part-time, afterHOUSE and apartment clean- electncal, plumbmg, palnMg, 2370.
(313)229-5028
,fast food restaurant. 20 to 25 soon, Call Maureen, (313)6851980 AMC Spint DL Sl~
nocns,
12:30
pm
to
5.00
pm,
lng,
experienced
With
CARS
OR
TRUCKS
wood
decks,
speCialiZing
In
1975Yamaha 433, customized
1965 Chevrolet 6 cylinder.
,hours per week, 4 nights and 1543Realty World Schaefer.
cylinder, four speed, power
Monday thru Friday. TYPing70 relerences. (313)231-9344.
old farm house remodeling. lor speed and performance.
TOP DOLLAR
automatic. $250.(313)437-8344.
Sundays. Call (313)348-0680. RECEPTIONIST,part-time for
steering,
AM-FM stereo,
wpm, good basic office skills,
JOURNEYMAN drywall taper You name it we do It. Call Goodcondition. (517)546-7762. MILFORD SALVAGE
Polyglycoat,
under
warranty.
1973 Capn, 2 door, 60,000
MEAT CUller, full or part-time. Howell doctors office. Must
pleasant telephone voice.
ano Ilnlsher. New construc(517)548-1321
or (517)546-4815.
$4,700.(313)437-8344
miles, 4-speed, am-fm. S650
'Brighton area. (313)231-1211. enjoy meeting people and (313)698-3200. Near Union
tion or remodle. Call Wayne JACK of all trades. '1\111 do all
having flexible hours. Send
(517)546-2560
210
Boats
&
Equipment
BUYING lunk cars and late
Lake,
Michigan.
(313)229-2803
after
6
pm.
types
of
home
r:1odernizallOn
~ERSONAL Lines Underwnter resume to Box 1054,clo Uvmodel wrecks We sell used
'76 Chevelle for sale. (313)231LITTLE Dudes Ranch, full day or repair
- kitchens,
BOATstorage mdoors, $40per
.r
agency. Salary open fee Ingslon County Press, 323
For sale. All car and truck~ parts at reasonable pnces D.
2812.
care,
$35
per
week.
Nursery
bathrooms,
basements,
rec.
season.
(517)468-3309.
paid. Placements Unlimited. East Grand River, Howell
TAKING applications for part:
parts_ Radiators, starters.
Mlechlels
Auto Salvage.
1974 Dodge station wagon,
schOOlprogram, drop-In, and rooms, additions, garages, BOATstorage, Inside. $150for
(313)227-7651.
48843.
time help for counter sales for
alternators,
motors,
(517)546-4111.
$300, burning drums, $1;
drywailing. plumbing, elec- season (313)887-9796.
transmissions,
all body
house pamt and wallpaper. before/after school ser'ices.
1968 Bela,r, $200. Good
brown couch, $10. (313)437for registratrlcity, roofing, aluminum
parts. etc.
Starting In January. Brighton Call (313)231-3666
transportation, snow tITes:
1587.
sldmg, replacing or Installing JET boat, 12 ft, fiber, $3,500.
Palnler Supply and Glass, 9923 tion Information.
Dave,(313)231-3800.
(313)227-3280
after
3
00
19n
Dodge Aspen, loaded,
LOTS of loving care prOVided wmdows and doors. We also
MAGNETIC signs for your
EastGrand River, Brighton.
FAMILY EDUCATION AIDE I
SEA
RAY
17
foot,
188HP,
V-8,
do fire and Wind damage
excellent body and drivetrain.
truck or car. All sizes. Custom 1974 BUick Estate wagon,
TYPIST, 60 wpm minimum. in the South Lyon area. repairs. Speclallzmg In old 100 hours With E-Z loader
gOOdcondillon,
power
steerA position is available for a high school grad
',ery stylish. $2.700.(313)498Babysitting for all ages.
designed for your naeds. Call
Good basic office Skills,
and spare prop.
farm house remodeling. For trailer
or GED equivalent with a Michigan dnver's
2380.
(313)437-8366.
(313)685-1507
or come Into the ing, power lJrakes, air, AM-FM
payroll, bllllng, and filing.
(313)426-4322.
estimates
call
after
4
p.m.
license to provide nutritional Information to
radio,
59,000
miles.
$595.
1976Dodge Dan Sport 225,6,
Milford Times, 436 N. Main
Lady
Wishes
stall,
Must
be
reliable.
Apply
in
per(517)548-1321
or (517)546-4815. WOODENThompson, 19 foot,
low income families. In addition, applicants
(313)348-n17.
3 speed on floor With overStreet, Milford.
son O.A.S., 2473 E. Grand housecleaning, your name It,
must
be Oakland
County
reSIdents,
cuddy cabin, sleeps 2, portaPIANO
lessons
for
children
1976Blazer,
2
wheel
drive
01drive.
$1,000 or best offer.
In
Fowlerville.
(517)223-8738.
NEWtan 1980Ford van seats. 2
River, Howell.
excluding Waterford Twp. and the CIties of
and adults. Graduated from POIlI,Gator trailer, good con(313)878-3605
after 4 p m.
captains recliners, 2 bench. fer. Also 1973,1979Chevrolet
VIDEO Duplicator. Start at LICENSED child care home Royal Academy, London, dition. $700.(313)227-4347.
Pontiac, Troy, Royal Oak, Southfield and
4.11 rear end. 9 leaf spnngs,
OUSTER, 1976, 6 cylinder,
(313)229-7532.
has opening. (517)540-2155.
$575 per hour. Second shift,
Farmington
Hills: have not voluntarily
England. Arrowhead subdivibumper cap. (313)227-1107.
automatic, iow miles. ExSNOW tires, 2 mountod
4:30 pm to 1:00 am. Ten Mile, LICENSEDpract!cal nurse and sion. (313)231-2173
terminated' fUll time employment within 6
or (313)229- 215 Campers, Trailers
cellent condhon,
$1,395.
months prior to application; unemployed for
Goodyear A-78-13 Subur- 1973Buick Ctlntury, new lires,
Grand River area. Call for ap- mother would like to do 8846.
good
transportallon
$400.
&
Equipment
(517)546-5514.
banites 11kenew $45.(517)548at least 15 of the last 20 weeks prior to
pointment between 9:00 am babysitting. Spencer school
(517)548-2825after6
pm.
PIANO
or
organ
lessons
from
19n Datsun wagon, excellent
application and economically disadvantaged
1807.
and 3:00 pm, (313)477-6068.
An area, References. (313)685experienced teacher. (517)546- 23 Foot motor home, 1976
shape, many Ilxtras, priced to
or receiving public assistance. S.alary range:
0619.
EqualOppprtunlly Employer.
Dodge, 360engine, automatic, 1973 thunderbird, lor parts.
5211.
sell.
(517)546-6465.
$7,808 - $8,885.
$150.(313)229-2988.
W6,ITTRESSES, Bartenders, LADY would like to babysit.
cruise,
air,
sleeps
6.
(313)231QUALITY work by expenenc1974 Ouster, 6 cylinder
full or part-time. Apply JP's
Experienced.
References.
3616.
TWO
GR78-14snow
IIres
on
For further
Information
or application
automallc, power steering,
Lounge, 7524W. Grand River, Wixom area, Indian Lodge ed handyman. Will do it all. 10'12 Foot pickup camper, rims. Two GR78-14 tires.
package, please contact the Personnel
Call after 5. (313)349-9318.
pewer brakes, 5 tires like new.
apartments. (313)669-1092.
Brighton.
(517)548-8318.
Department:
(313)632-7816.
(313)231-3736. ~ refngerator, self-contained.
Very good condlllOn. $1.650.
WANTED.Dedicated, compas- MAGIC shows, puppet and
$700(313)685-7295.
USEDtires,
all
sizes,
$8
each.
(517)546-0057.
sionate Individuals to care for balloon characters by Sammy ROOFING.painting and panel- 1979F-350Crew Cab, Ranger (517)223-8008.
ing or any small or big Jobyou
1974 Datsun, B210, 6t ,000
$10 plus
our senior citizens. We are Duro. Parlies,
105 S. Lafayette
XLT, loaded,
11 loot
VW, 4 mag wheels and tires.
need.
Weather
sealing
Inside
miles, 4-speed, 2 door, am-fm,
now hiring for week-ends and mileage. (517)223-3598.
South Lyon
Coachman camper, mint. Will $125 or best offer. (313)3491200 N Telegraph -.!'onllac, M148053
and
oul.
Storm
windows
and
radials,
35 mpg. Very depencall in basis only. Beccme a MARRIEDwoman will baby-sit
Phone 437·11n
separdte. (517)468-3309.
1263.
doors.
No
job
too
small.
(313) 858-0530
dable. $765.(517)546-5260.
member of our number 1 while you work. Prelerrably
Used
Cars
(313)227-6355
for
free
8 Foot pickup camper, sleeps WANTEDjunk car~. Top dollar
An Equ.rOpportu""y
IInd A',,,,>/tlMtActlOn Employer
team. If Interested contact Pat days. Lakepolnte Apartment
19n Eldorado, black on black,
Bought & Sold
estimates.
4, needs some work. $400. paid. Also parting out 19n
Rogan, at the Livingston Care area. (313)229-4277between
needs work. $300.1975Dodge
[\an, .. l T Murphy
Counly E lI~clJhvf
(313)231-1960.
Cutless
4
door
o.
will
sell
1976
Corvelle,
loaded,
good
SNOWPLOWING, residential
Center, 1333 W. Grand River, 9 a.m. and 8 p.m.
van. $300.(313)878-9207.
whole
car.
(313)873-5330
or
COndition.
Call
Fowlerville.
and
commercial.
Reasonable
FREEinside
storage
for
motor
Howell. (517)548-1900.
1980 Fiesta, 40 mpg, radio,
MARBLE Child Care. Hus(313)878-6111.
(517)466-2382.
Wanted babysltler In our band, wile team, teacher, pre- rates. Call Larry (517)546-5974. home In exchange tor occaIInted glass, heavy duty pack,
sional
use
by
responsible
1971
Chevy
Van,
6
cyllndtlr,
SNOWPLOWING
home, Novl 26 Apartment, school program. 10~m to
low mileage. $4,800.(313)229225 Autos Wanted
cuslomlzed. $500. Call after
Will bid on all jobs, small adult. (313)887-9796.
days, $85 per week. (313)343- 2 pm each day. Field trips,
2413.
5 p.m. (313)437-5976.
1964Ford
bus
camper,
needs
malls,
drives,
etc.
Cash.or
will
BUYING
lunk
cars
and
late
0825.
school pick ups. Open seven
1976Ford Ellle, 39,000miles,
barter. (313)669-9287.
minor work; 1979 Kawasaki model wrecks. We sell used 19n Chevelle 4 speed, AMWAITRESSES wanted all days, 24 hours. Drop-Ins
$2,500.Call (313)437-2958.
FM, Michelin tires, good con·
Anything
• KZ75O, road blko, windjam. parts at reasonable prices. 0,
shilts. Nugget Resteraunt, welcome, We care about your TOWING.
1976 Ford LTD. (517)546-6315,
Auto Salvage.
dltlon. $2,195.(313)231-1960.
anywhere. Reasonable rates - mer, lowers, trunk; 1973Vega, Mlechlels
child. (517)548-1325. '
Howell. Apply In person.
after 5:30.
last service. Rice, (313)591- rebuilt body and Interior, (517)546-4111.
1980Corvet, red interior and
Experienced 60 wpm typist to train
engine gOOd.new tires, All for BUYING Junk and wrecked exlerlor, loaded. Besl offer.
1978 Ford Granada, 4 door,
2399.
on AdVantage ad making machine. Partclean, no rust, 6 cylinder.
carsand trucks. (517)548-2620. (313)268-4&99.
TOM'S Custom Welding and $5,500.(517)548-0675.
automallC, air, adjustable
· time position Mondays, TueSdays and
Fabrication. Fast service, free HONEY 8'12 foot pickup
NO charge to haul junk cars 1973 Chevy wagon. It runs,
buckets seals, wire wheels,
towing, economy prices. Call camper stolen Irom Brad'S and truckll. Bob Johns Used $150.(313)437-9861
after 5 p.m.
'Fridays and occasional hours other
Mlchellns, rust proofed, gOOd
R.V.
Reward.
(313)231-2771.
Tom(313)591·2399.
Parts /Ind Service, Sliver Lake CUDA, 1973, 2 balance and
MPG, $19EO. (517)548-2015,
· days. Average about 20 hours per week.
TRUCKfor hire, haul anything, HONEY8'1l ft. pickup camper, and DUffield. (313)~780.
blue printed motors, louvers,
after2 pm.
, Must be available for work until at least 8
stolen from Brad's R.V. WANTED 'ate model used spoiler, stereo, much more.
clean
oul
garages,
1965Ford Mustang. Very gOOd
Reward,(313)231·2771,
p.m. Mondays.
,
basements,
yards,
etc.
cars. Contact Dick Lloyd at $1,500.(517)223-9338.
condillon. No rust. Must see.
HEAVY duty landem trailer, Gary Underwood Chevrol~.
(313)437-1994.
1977 Cougar
XR7, V8,
Apply In person WedneSday, Thurs$1,300.(3t3)349-5073
(313)229-8800.
TUTORING by experienced $t,2OO.(313)437·1687.
automatic, power steering,
day or Friday to Mr. Brown, 560 S. Main
1972 Ford wagon, gOOd
teacher In my home or YQurs. 1968Leisure Tlmp Camper, 11
brakes,
windows,
doorlocks,
mechanically, body rouQh.
· Northville.
'
(313)873-9526.
feet. Taking bids, call First Na· 230 TruckJ
seats. Air. am-1mstereo, !toek
$250.
(313)4::7-8045.
and scan, full Inslrumen·
VARIETY Sand open lor Ilonal Bank In Howell (517)S4&t979 Ford Fiesta,
special parties, weddings, an- 3150ext. 225.
1867 Chevy 1 ton truck with taillon, moon rool, dark blue
factory air, 37 mpg, rust proofcamper, .. speed, 58,000ac- with chamois vinyl top and
niversaries, and so on, Call 1973 LT,D 18 ft. camping
ed. Asking $4,295.Make offer.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
tual, $995. (313)227-1111
ask for trlm. 26.000miles. Extra sharp.
Andy (517)546.6470
or Kathryn trailer.
Good condition.
Evenings(517)548-1959.
(5t7)223-3653,-=~.=_
$2,950.(517)223-8001.
Herb.
(517)223-8n4.

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

KNIG-HT'S

Cash for Cars

.~ud

AUTO'
SUPPLY,lnc.

==-=-:-:-

Jt~
!tld.

_

TRANSPORTATION

684-3691

STEVENSON'S

887-1482

(313)348-6058

WANTED

(313) 360-2425

Before buying,a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

0aJI1tmd Coun~

TYPIST

CINDERELLA
CLEANING SERVICE

(313) 478...9535

HOMES AND CONDOMINIUMS

lowr.;ii8age,

10 C -SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

240 Automobiles

RECORD-WALLED

240 Automobiles

'979 Mustdng hatchback,

am.

1979

load·

Malibu, -automatIC:,
1m, air, 6 cylinder. new tires
cruIse
Rust proofed
Ex·
cellent
condition
$4,650
(517)223-8761

'Jd Aftor 6 pm (313)341Hl622
1976 MereJ'} Mon .rch. 46000
,riles. lcoJ cund,t'on. $1.750
1517}54&-2816

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobile.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1977Omega. V.fJ, power steer·
lng, power
brakes,
am·lm
stereo, 56,000 miles Mint con·
dltlon
$7,500 or best ofler
(313}698-2590

GMC 2 wheel dnve, Jimmy
with High Sierra package V·8
engine, automatic
transmission. power steering, power
brakes,
AM-FM radio. very
clean, $3,375 (313)349-3362.

1976 Nova, 2 door, 6 cylinder,
power
steering,
power
brakes, air $2,000 (313}878-

NEED cred't? Need a car?
New and used, call Mr Bush,
(313}227-1761
1969 Road Runner,~
speed
good
condition
(313)227·7356

1975 Granada, 4 door, best 01·
ler over $1.545. (517)546-7050.

SELLING your car? Rent a
spot on my lot. Park your car
In downtown Howell, $20 per
week. (517)546-9814

1979 Fairmont,
4 cylinder:
automatic, power, stereo, air.
2 door $3,900 (313)229-2467.
1966 Ford 2 door, very solid
and dependable. (313)229-5832
evenings
1974 Ford LTD Runs good,
new
battery.
Reasonable.
(517}546-7777.

1977 MG Midget, 15,000 mIles,
am·lm, CB, luggage rack, tonneau cover, excellent condItion $3,750 (313)227-5556
1980 Mustang
Excellent con·
dltion
23 - 25 mgp,
6
cylinder. Best offer (313)437·
8392.
1977 MG Midget
Excellent
condition.
Excellent
gas
mileage $3,500 (313)624-D037
1977 Mustang
loaded,
sharp
(313)229-5730

Hatchback,
carl
$2,500.

1977 Mustang II, 4 cylinder, 4
speed, radio, air. Excellent
condItIon.
$2,550. (313)6857578.
1973 Mercury Montego, $650 or
best oller. (517)546-2563.
1972 Gremlin. Good condItIon,
68,000 mIles. Neads paint. $450
or best
offer.
Call after
730 pm, (313)632.fJ172.
1974 Hornet. 6 cylinder, stick,
very little rust. seOO. (313)229-

TEN TO CHOOSE FROM
EXAMPLE
1981CONCORD
.---2-DOOR
SEDAN'---.

1981 CO:'\COHD
4-DOOR SEDA:"i

-..
') barrell (>'1qlne, automat.c trans,
(olum

shIft,

VInyl

roof,

S,X 2 barrell
eng ine. automatic
trans, calum Shift, Indlv recllnmg
seat. fabric. whIte lettered rad,al

deep

rY'\lroon, black pa,nted stripes.
Indv reclInIng seat, fabnc,
radIal glass power steeflng,

tlr~,

white

covers

Stock

1464

OUR COST

Stock

power steering,

OUR COST

rear wm

1464

Wednesday,

Nov. 26, 1980

1971
Ford
wagon,
V-8,
automatic.
Transportation
special.
$150. (313)887·2602
after6 pm.
1975 Olds
Cutlass
Power
steering.
power brakes, air.
$650. (517)546-9668
1971 Olds Cutlass. Runs good
mechanically, some rust $275
or offer. (313)632-5355.

'

9797 E. Grand River
Open Mon

& Thurs

227-1761

Brighton
99; Tues .• Wed .• FrI.,9.fJ

Saturdav

9 to 1'30

p.M.

1973 Thunderbird,
lor
$150. (313)229-2966.

19n Pinto Hatchback, good
condItion. $1,675 or best offer
(517)223-3289

1977 Olds Cutlass Supreme.
air
condItioning,
stereo,
power steering and brakes,
59,000 miles Excellent condItion. $3,200. (313}231-3096.

1977 PIYrTIouth
Volare,
6
cylinder, automatIc. air, pow'lr
steering, power brakes, new
battery. $2,300. (313)685-7115.

SEALED bids being accepted
unt,1 December 1, 1980 on 1975
Chevy Impala 4 door. Serial
No. 1L69H51149169. May be In'
spected at Community
Stale
Bank, Fowlerville
MIchigan.
(517)223-9111.

1971 Pontiac T37, 6 cylinder,
automatic, great shape. lots 01
extras, Sanya stereo. $1,000 ,
(313}229.fJ506.
RAY Bird SCrap. cars wanted
dead or alive. WIll plck·up.
1(517)468-3307. 1(517)521-4304
1(517)546-9669

1975 Olds 88, 350, 4 barrel, 4
door, good condition, 18 mpg
(517)223-9447.

1979 diesel Rabbit, 4 speed, 50
mpg, sun roof, more. $5,700
(517)546-0553alter 4:30 p.m.
1969 Plymouth,
runs good
$200. 1968 Pontiac catalina,
runs good. $150 (313)229-2091.

550W.7Mile
Northville
349·1400

Includes:

• Drain

·

Pan and Converter

Adjust Fan

TOM SNELL

DON WILDE

RAY TAULBEE

New & Used Cars & Truclcs
New Hudson

Sales Mqr.
NOVI-Northvlile

South Lyon

THE BIG THREE
SMALL TOWN GUYS MAKING BIG TIME DEALS
If we can't beat your
best deal we will fill your
tank for the trip home.

It's worth driving 30
minutes
to save '300 or
more.

~

:
:
~
:

SEE US FOR THAT
BETTER DEAL ON A
NEW CHEVY AND
SUPER CHEVY SERVICE

~
:
~
:

:
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643· 7500
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Includes

Ford and Mercury

only

CHEVROLET:
0'''''''000.'','"0'''' :

=~ARlOORDER

*

CORVmE

t

t
t

1978 CAMERO
Automatic,
power steerIng. power brakes.
air,
AM/FM
stereo.
27.000
miles

1978 CHEVETTE
4DOOR

AutomatIc.
stnpes, sport
nor

tn-tone
cloth Inte-

Automatic.
aIr. power
steerrng.
power brakes.
very sharp'

4 cylinder, TC-3
automatic
transmissIon,
air, AM/FM. 11,000 miles

$2985

MAGNUM

Two tone. AM/FM
stereo, air. tower
hooks,
many. many extras

$3885
1979 CHEVROLET
'h TON STEP SIDE
PICKUP
6 cylinder
stick.
mIles

low

$4285

$2485

$5585
1978 DODGE

1976 BLAZER
CHEYENNE

$4485
1976 NOVA
2DOOR

1980 HORIZON

va,

automatiC,
steenng,
power
air, stereo,

23.000

power
brakes,
miles

MONDA Y ONLY
$3685

1975 CHEVROLET
SUBURBAN
3 SEAT SILVERADO
Air.
AM/FM.
tilt
and
crUise.

t

tt

NEW 1981

CHEVY TRUCK
VALUES

"

112 Ton Pick-up
Six cylinder, mileage maker

6

5375

t

BLAZER4WD

Full factory equipment

$2785

ORDER YOURS TODAY

PETE
f-":'==-=-

8n bUSiness
Simple
mp

H

1-.~""""--i'~

~

*

AND SAVE

*

...

2 Miles S. of M-59

J ~

NOW:

FACT

t

2DOOR
Automatic.
power steerIng, power
brakes,
air,
32.00\l mIles

~

FACTORV

~

I}
I}

I}

Mile Rd. Between Crooks & Coolidge

I

:

P.M.

~
I}

I}

~ ~

OPEN MON. & THURS. TIl9

~
~

.1}
~
~

Watch this ad for our weekly specials!

t

... THE DEAN
OFFORD
SELLERS!

WA'N.'T ADS!
~~

~

• Replace Pan Gasket

1978 FORD
FAIRMONT

New & Used Cars & Truclcs

FAMILY

SWITCH TO LaRICHE

JACK CAULEY CHEVROLET:

1

LOOY::: ,S THE LP-TODATE US11N6S IN THE

~

'1}
I}
I}

$39

"'E"'O"
RE"'AIRI~;;
,,~
M
r
THE eE~T SPDT TO

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~

:

• Clean screen

o
..,

parts

1979 Plymouth Volare, 4 door
station
wagon,
slant
6,
automatic, power steenng and
brakes, AM-FM radiO, 28,000
miles, $4,000. (517)546-3530

1972 Opel 1900 Good condition. New brakes and paint
Job. motor overhauled
$1.450
(313)227·7418

Transmission Service Special

Z
J:

1971 Mustang Grande, good
conditIon. $700 or best offer.
Most sell. (517)546-0972.

':'~'.AMC
JEEP, RENAULT "..

."

<c
-=:::
-==

1979 Mustang Cobra, 5 tllre 4
speed,
air,
stereo,
mIscellaneous.
26 mpg,
$4,700. (313)437-9118 after 5'30
and weekends.

WALDECKER

1977 Flreblrd
V-6 automatiC,
power
steerIng,
power
brakes, AM-FM eight track,
extras Good condItion
$2,500
or best offer
Must
sell
(313)669-4258after 6 00 pm

~FORD

o

1976 Skylark. V6. power steer·
ing, brakes, air, 45.000 miles
$2,000. (313)437-1696

1969 Volkswagen
bus $550
call (313)229-2767.
1974 Vega, one owner. Good.
cheap
transportation.
$295.
(313)887-5120after 6 pm

FORD, 1973, Gran
TorinO
Country Squire station wagon.
RadIO, heater,
automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes, air Good transportation
Reas0nable.
(313)2274934
1971 Toyota
Land CrUiser,
$2,100 (313)231·3211
GOOD dnvers; auto insurance
to high? Call Ken Schultz
TOYOTA. 1975, Cellea
GT.
62,000 miles, $1.900, air, 1m
Agency, (313)229.fJ158,Lee Pitstereo (313)227-2740
tman,agent
1974 Gr"'an::':d:----:'T'--or-In-o-,
--=$3-=-:OO:-=-o-r
1973 Vega, manual transmission,
68,000 miles,
$450.
best offer, runs, needs 011
(313)227-7414.
pump (313)348-6889

1979 Monte
carlo
Landau.
Power and air, AM·FM stereo,
cruIse
control,
tilt
wheel,
delroster,
trunk
release,
speCIal
cloth
and
seats,
undercoated,
light
metallic
blue, 267 cubic inch V-8, 13,400
miles, $5,700. (313)349-5559.

<

1979 Volare 6 cylinder, 19,000
miles After 6 00 pm, (313)3481033

1976 Ford TorinO, power steer·
Ing. power brakes, air, runs
gcod,
high mileage
$900
(313)669-3964

1972 Ford van station wagon,
good condItion $650 (517)5467574
1978 Ford van Fl50 Chateau
small camper 1979Chevclle, 4
door, 4 speed. (517)546-2190
1980 Ford P,nto, SIlver, blueblack cloth Intenor, AM-FM
cassett stereo, 12,000 miles,
33 mpg , excellent cor,dltlon
$4,300 (517)223-9447

3893.

$68679p~us1
SALE ENDS·

Nova 1974:autori1atlC~new
brakes, exhaust
Good second car $800 (313)349-8258
OLDSMOBILE 1979 Toronado
2 tone red, sun-roof, all options, new Mlcheilns, diesel,
24 mpg, $8.400 (313)229-6553
(313)426-2633

1967 lincoln,
good condition.
$375 or best olfer. (517)223-

1460

Stock

6038

2094.

dow defroster.
electrIC
argent
styled wheel covers.
AMI FM
mult,play
stereo radIo. premIum
audio system Sta 1460

tlOt

ed glass rear wll"dow defroster.
electr c AM FM mulllplay
ster
eo radIO. argent
styled
wheel

19,1980

------

1975 Mercury XR7 Cougar. Excellent shape
65,000, many
extras, $2.100 (517)851-8195 or
(313)498-2023

EX.\:\IPLE.

November

----------

2175 Milford Rd.

Illtllford

CHEVETTE
CITATION
MALIBu
MOm
BLAZER

~:8~
GRAND PRIX
- ---=.1= ..;I

THE BESTCAR ORTRUCKDEAL IS A
: DICK MORRIS CH~VROlET DEAL.
WE ENCOURAGE YOU TO .....

SHOP AND COMPARE

__ rlJlj"""":;:-r;;";;:;;':;:::

COME IN OR CALL

•

I

624-415DD

I

FOR DEl AIlS

i

MEHllON TIIS ADVEnnSEMENT
PLEASEASK FOR:
GEORGEBlSTRAN, GEN.MaR.

• i
1980 CHEVETTE 2 DR
With automatic, power steering,
power brakes and more. Order
YDur Favorite Color.

ELECTRIC DEFOGGER, 4 SPEED, RADIO
WHITEWALL TIRES
NO 278t

$4895

$129

1980 V2 TON
PICK-UP4x4

._

IICII MDRRII CHIVRILII
2199 Haggerty Rd. Waled Lake

624-4500
•

BETWEEN PONTIAC TRAIL
& Pt\APlE RDS.
AaBlCAII

E.....

;;.l~.w~;1
----

Based on 26 month closed end lease pay·
ments. T~lal obligation only $3354

$6995

in stock

" ~

.qrlnd Rlnr,,FlrmlngIOn...J

~t"··AT'."·" '; 471·1000

r_I.OItHAa..-n'
'.

~,

Per Month

$980DOWN-~""·
~.,

ON '80s

I 1

•
•

~
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New league'?
Fewer students, h~gh travel costs spar]( tall(s
By KEN KOVACS
Waterford Mott High School's departure from the Western Six Conference
next year may be beginning of a total
realignment of high school athletic conferences In the northwest suburban
area.
Mainly due to Increased travel costs,
Mott school officials have opted to join
the Greater Oakland Athletic League.
Athletic directors and principals
from area districts, Including Northville and both Walled Lake schools,
have discussed the possibility of forming a new league (or leagues) since last
year, according to Northville Athletic
Director Ralph Redmond.
"Declining enrollment and Increas. Ing travel expenses have prompted
serious consideration of a realignment," Redmond said this week.

"If enrollment declines the way we
anticipate, Northville will be a Class B
school within a couple of years," he
continued. "And some other districts In
the area are In the same boat."
Redmond said the Inter-Lakes Conference - which Includes Livonia
Stevenson, Wallen Lake Central, FarmIngton, Pontiac Northern, Waterford
Township and Milford Lakeland - and
Western Six, which includes Livonia
Churchill, Walled Lake Western,
Plymouth Canton and Farmington Harrison as well as Mott and Northville,
likely wouldbe the two main leagues affected by the reshuffling of teams.
Some northwest area teams currently In the Suburban 8 - specifically
Livonia Bentley and Plymouth Salem
- also may be Included In the shift, he
said.
Currently, these schools must travel
as far as Trenton and Allen Park - a

40-4S-minutedrive - to participate in
athletic contests.
"We are only In the discussion stages
at this point," Redmond said. "Nothing
has been decided yet."
One member of the Western Six Harrison - is a Class B school now.
Redmond said it is possible the Western
Six and Inter-Lakes schools could
merge to form one league with two divisions.
The addition of some Livonia and
Plymouth schools also is possible, he
said. This would to make a total of 10-12
teams In the conference.
But the intention is not to disband the
Western Six, Redmond added.
"We have established a good rapport
and competition among Western Six
teams," the athletic director stated.
"And the Western Six has shown
evidence that it is a formidable league.
"We do not want to give it up, but

rather are hoping to expand it."
Redmond said the league likely would
include both Class A and Class B
schools, but the competition would be
on an equal level.
"As the districts'
enrollments
decline, we just won't have the people
to compete with some of the big Class A
schools," he said. "And there are many
advantages to being a member of a
larger league.
"We would never find ourselves In the
position that we are In now - having to
cross-schedule with other leagues. We
would like to be In a league with a good,
sound base so if one team pulls out you
are not put in a bad position. I think we
are moving in the right direction."
The shift could be finalized by the end
of this school year, Redmond said. If it
is, the a new or expanded Western Six
could be a reality as early as the 1982-83
schoolyear.

Lauber steps down after 20 years
coach -1970).
And he coached his girls teams to
It willbe a difficult task to find a com- league championships every year since
parable replacement.
he tookover In 1977.
After 20 years of coaching - 11 at
During his coaching career at NorNorthville High School - Ben Lauber thville, Lauber posted 98 wins and
has decided to call it quits.
seven losses In seven years as boys
His Mustang girls swimmers tonight swimming coach and 49 victories and
will vie for their fourth consecutive five defeats as girls coach.
Western Six championship.
This gives him a total of 147wins and
Andthe Northville squad, unbeaten in 12losses while at Northville.
league competition (6-0) and 12-2
His boys won the Class 'B' state
overall is favored to retain its title.
championship In 1973and were runnersBut championships are nothing new up the year before.
to Lauber.
In 1978the girls team finished third in
His boys teams won the Western Six the state (Class A) and last year his
title five of the six years he was at the Mustang girls squad was ranked fifth.
helm (the Western Six Conference was
For his efforts in 1978Lauber was
created the second year Lauber was named Detroit News Coach of the Year.
By KEN KOVACS

Must~ng cagers draw
top seed in first round
Mercy, Mercy, Mercy.
That's pretty much what this week's
District 10 Class A girls' basketball
tournament should amount to. At least
that's what Northville Coach Gene
Wagner and Western's Tom Szocinski
willtell you.
Indeed, Farmington Our Lady of
Mercy (l!Hl) will have to rate an overwhelming favorite when local district
play begins Thursday at Northville
High School. And Wagner's Mustangs
(6-13) face the unenviable task of attempting to cook the state-ranked
Marlins In first-round action starting at
7p.m.
The Northville coach harbors no illusions about the miracle it would take to
beat Mercy. In fact, it would probably
take a minor miracle for the Mustangs
to even stay close to the Marlins.
•
AndWagner all but admits it.
"Mercy is the class of Class A," the
Northville mentor claims. "They're
considered one of the top five teams in
the state ...it'll be good experience for
our girls to playa team like them."
Naturally, Wagner admits that the
luck of the draw wasn't particularly
kind to his team in this case. But, he
says, as long as the Mustangs didn't
draw favorably, "we might as well play
the best."
:.
Szocinski says that's exactly what
Northville wlll be doing Thursday playing against the best. "They do
everything extremely well," said the
coach who's leaving the cage coaching
ranks after the playoffs. "They run 3

great press, they run, and they shoot
well also.
"I'll go as far to predict that they'll
win the state title. "
Like Wagner, Szocinski has reason to
be concerned about Mercy. Western,
which drew a first-round bye, will have
to play the Marlins in the second round
(provided, of course, that Mercy beats
Northville first). The probable WarriorMercy match-up is slated for Saturday
at7p.m.
Of the other three teams in the
, District 10playoffs, Livonia Stevenson
I wouldappear to have an outside chance
at reeling in Mercy. Stevenson claimed
another outright Inter-Lakes Conference title recently and would
doubtless relish the opportunity to
unseat the Marlins.
However, the Spartans would need
some standout efforts by most or all of
their regulars for that to happen.
Szocinskinotes that Mercy "has qUality
players coming out of their ears" in givIng the Farmington club the nod.
Two other Farmington teams will be
In the huilt, but chances are good that
they won't come away with any
game(s) in the districts. Farmington
High is coming off a sub-.500 season
overall, while North Farmington had
wonjust twice all year at last count.
The latter two schools will square off
Thursday at 8:30 p.m., with the winner
earning the right to play on the same
court with Stevenson. Then, in all probability, the Spartans and Marlins will
duke it out for the District 10title next
Monday at 7p.m.

Sports Schedules
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19
NHS girls swimming league meet finals at
Livonia Churchill, 7 p.m.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20
Class A District girls basketball, Northville
High School,7 p.m.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22
Class A District girls basketball, Northville
High School,7 p.m.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24
Class A District girls basketball finals,
Northville High School, 7 p.m.

Other feathers in Lauber's cap include coaching four All-American Northville swimmers: Vida Mikalonis, Sue
Cahill, Allyson Farquhar and Kim
Storm.

education.
Prior to coming to Northville Lauber
coached at the Canton Central YMCAIn
Canton, and coached and taught at
North Robinson High Schoolin Ohio.
He also worked at Mount Clemens
High School for a short time before takIng the job at Northville.
Though Lauber says he still enjoys
coaching immensely, he thinks 20years
is enough.
"It's time for someone else to take
over," he said Monday. "I have really
enjoyed coaching and gotten a lot out of
it. I hope the kids got as much out of it
as I did."
Lauber said he plans to become a
"real fine spectator" in the future.
"I will support the program fully and
plan to attend as many meets as I can,"
he said.
BEN LAUBER
• Lauber credited the board of educa(Farquhar and Storm are members tion, school administrators and fellow
teachers for his great success as a
of the 1980girls team).
Born and raised in Sandusky, the coach at Northville.
"Without their support and cooperaOhio native set a high school record in
the ISO-yardindividual medley and was tion you cannot have a successful program," he stated. "But they have
named an All-American in 1955.
Upon graduation Lauber enrolled at always been super to me."
And those close to Lauber say his
Ohio's Miami University where he
studied and swam for a year and a half. super efforts as a coach and teacher
He then transferred to BowlingGreen will produce a fourth championship for
University where he finished his college Northville tonight.

Fall' -_.
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INSULATION
SPECIAL

'33,5

J.B. ROBINSON
JEWELERS AND THE
DETROIT RED WINGS
Present

Diamond Night
Wednesday, November 26
Red Wings vs Washington
7:30 p.m.
First 5,000 adults will receive a free,
diamond-like
stone.
All genuine
diamonds will be mounted at no charge
in a solitaire mounting valued at '100. or
credit will be Issued toward a costlier
mounting.
Anyone with a simulated stone will
receive a.free jar of jewelry cleaner and
a 10% discount
on any diamond
merchandise.
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The competition was fierce when the WSSL coaches
took on the NHS players recently at the stadium
(More photos on 2-D)
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Is Our Business
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The coaches of the Northville Recreation Soccer League
challenged the Mustang kickers to game recently. The result
was a knock'em down all-out battle that at times seemed more
like a rugby game. The high school squad managed to sink the
coaches 2-1 in the rough and tumble contest played at Northville high school footbal stadium. But every participant suffered the bumps and bruises of the contest. Above Roger Bennett (in ~hite) battles a Mustang player for the hall. At left,
Benny VIola attempts to block a shot by Kevin Swayne. Above,
left Dave McElroy prepares to head a ball downfield.
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Hansen football
contest winnerFive contestants came up with just
two mistakes in last week's football
contest but only three of them were winners.
Based on their guessed scores of the
Detroit-Baltimore game, Pat Hansen
was declared the first-place winner, D.
Jeannette McIssac was second, and
Ann Marie PetroskI was third.
Hansen, of Walled Lake, was 13
pomts off the real score; McIssac, of
Northville, was 15 points off; and
Petroski, of Northville, was 22 points
off.
The other contestants with two errors, Donn Bousquet of Novi and
Mickey O'Leary of Westland, finished
out of the money - 25 and 33 points off
the mark, respectively.

• .....

The squad, ranked
sixth natIOnally among
junior colleges, scored
victor:es over Macomb,
Lake Michigan
and

~~~~.
...

m,'" ...

1 01 Canton

Cenler

MI

C!!E:j

Rd.

482·0771
.~:<'().~~t<;).>o~q

For the discerning futures trader there'
only one number to remember-Ours

,J

(313)459 650
-

Today's prices-Tomorrow's

State victory over

strategies

Merrl-II'IIIi'fsDch

~
'-

Notre Dame's win over Alabama,
Ball State's triumph over Ohio Univer.\\emU I.~l1Lh I'It:n:e Fenner
&~mllh Inl
sity, and Central Michigan's win over
340 N. Main Street
Western Michigan also created proPI)'rnouth, 1~1148110
blems for many contestants.
~
Interestingly, Detroit's continued \iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Abreed apart.
tailspin in the professional ranks was ,( "PH'W1' \4,,1 \\,,,,111 ,n,h 1'"", I enn,' ,\ \mllh In,,,r"'>lJleJ \\emh« \1\'(
correctly predicted by most contestants
- although many figured the margin of
the losing score would be greater than
one point.

_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

See
&
.here builders save

College spil(ers second
Host Schoolcraft College finished second in
the Region 12 women's
volleyball championships
last weekend.

4'"

Call Merrill Lynch Commoditie

Sixteen contestants came up WIth
three mistakes; 22 had four errors; 13
had five mistakes; and all the others
had six or more miscues.
Most difficult game for contestants
~~~n~~t::ichigan

Cherry Hill Rd., Ypsilanti,

Vincennes, Indiana prior
to being ousted by reigning national
champ
Kellogg.
Kellogg, again the topranked team, will compete in the nationals in
Miami in December.
The Lady Ocelots, who
boast a 39-10 season
mark, could receive an

at-large berth for t~e nationals.
Schoolcraft
pressed
Kellogg in a pair of twohour matches Saturday,
losing the opener 2-3 and
the finale 1-3.The championship games were
scored 17-15 Schoolcraft,
15-6,16-14, and 15-7.

~
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2 CROSS-COUNTRY SKI PACKAGES

C-175 GARDEN TRACTOR

$3090

WITH 42" SNOWTHROWER
,-

• Kohler Engine
• Attachment Lift
• Automatic Trans .• Tach-A-Matic hitch

BAY LAWN & GARDEN
36453 S. Gratiot
Mt. Clemens
MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Road
Northville

WATERFORD FUEL & SUPPLY
3943 Airport Road
Waterford

BOB'S HARLEY DAVIDSON
6458 E. Grand River
Brighton
D & K LAWN & GARDEN
6438 Canton Center Rd.
Canton
THE MOWER SHOP
32480 Northwestern Hwy
Farmington Hills
HARRY'S
7588 East M-36
Hamburg
HIGHLAND OUTDOOR CENTER
1135 Milford Road
Highland

Prlce ••
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00

7
$14300

Designs

85
5000
1250
1250
700
$16700

Bnnq In your

LowJ>rices
~~'Xon
- -- - -------

30·50% OFF
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BIG SAVINGS

on nwble & rcq
counter IOP~ SinkS
faucets hOOdS
Wlurlpool & other
brand ,1Ppl.lnces

'As~

"~,~~~.:;
::;:; ~

SAVE on

everything for
the Kitchen

fHoII'll"''' '" Incot,llf.l/lon

~

~~

I

Stainless Sink or
Delta Faucet
w,th l'\'Cry f.lllH1C1 purctw,r
$1000 or morr
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93/ PI1one624 74(X)

301S. Main St. RoyalOak'
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FRIEY

2100 Easy St. Walled Lake
CASII~CAnnr

I

~/

measuremenls aOd
we II help pI,ln
your kitchen

NEW

'12000

on Cabinets
and Vanities

FREE Planning

like the aU·new
European Style
all-formica kitchen

00

sARI

Over
5,000
Kitchen
& Vanity
Cabinets
in Stock
BIG SAVINGS
whether you do It
yourself or use
our profeSSional
mslallers

NEW

$9900

Fischer Step (no wax) Ski
Adidas Lake Placid Boot
Exel Fiberglass Pole
38mm Adidas Binding
Mount Binding
---.-J
. TOTAL

NOW

NEW

Displays

Selected Cross Country Clothing

may vary by dealer

•••••

'\

(

I

Showrooms

goo
goo

NOW

.

NEW

8500
3300

Fischer Step (no wax) Ski
Normark Boot
Cane Pole
75mm Binding
Mount Binding
TOTAL

Reg. '3990

HARP'S SALES & SERVICE
1060S. Lapeer Road
Oxford
KING BROTHERS
2391 Pontiac Road
Pontiac
LEE'S LAWN & GARDEN
945 University Drive
Pontiac
ST. CLAIR·MACOMB CO·OP
66871 Gratiot
Richmond
MILATE LAWN & LEISURE
13034 Huron River Drive
Romulus
WEINGARTZ SUPPLY
46061 VanDyke
Utica
R & 8 TRACTOFt
313nVanDyke
Warren

Sll

Special On

I

~
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Mustang cagers claim
sixth win, add a loss

•

By KEN KOVACS
The last thing Gene Wagner needed
was to lose another player.
But despite the sudden departure of
Karen Sledz, the Northville High School
girls basketball team last week collected its sixth victory of the year fourth In Western Six competition downing Livonia Churchill, 33-2l.
The Mustangs finished 4-6 In the
Western Six, and in fourth place behind
undefeated Plymouth Canton, Walled
Lake Western (7-3) and Waterford Mott
(6-4).

The victory assured the Mustangs of
an improved record over 1979, when
they had only five wins, and it provided
an opportunity to make it seven - if
they can beat Walled Lake Central in
the final season contest Tuesday.
An aggressive zone defense and a
final
period
scoring
surge
by
sophomore center Tracy Wilkinson and
junior forward Melinda House paced
Northville in the win.
"We slowed the game down quite a
bit," explained coach Wagner. "They
never really got a chance to run us until
the last quarter when we had a good
lead.
"And once we get a significant lead
we can play our game."
The Mustangs led Churchill from the
second period on, grabbing a 17-16
halftime advantage and moving out to ~

THE REYNOLDS COMBINE!

FREE

27-19 lead at the end of three periods.
Unanimous All-League guard Jacque
Nixon led all scorers with 12 points and
House, a second-team All-League selection, collected nine points and secured
19 rebounds.
Wilkinson, who had a total of eight
points for the Mustangs, scored five of
them in the final period, while House
put down six of her nine in the fourth
quarter.
In a game earlier In the week (Tuesday), the Mustangs didn't play nearly
as well, losing to Belleville, 49-35.
Belleville outscored a listless Northville squad in every period, taking a
23-18lead at the half and grabbing a 3627 advantage at the end of the third
quarter.
"We just came up flat," Wagner said.
"I don't know why, but the girls just
weren't themselves."
Nixon again led all scorers with 14
points, while Wilkinson was Northville's next highest with seven.
House managed only five points, but
continued her strong rebounding, pulling down 12 caroms.
The Mustangs committed 36 mistakes
- losing the ball without getting a shot
off - the most turnovers in any game
this season.
From the field, Northville made 13 of
40 shots for 32 percent and sunk nine of
19 free throws for 47 percent at the
charity line.

Newest Member In the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water Conditioning Products.
The Combine is a combination of three
water condltloners--• It softens the water.
• It removes the Iron and rust
• It filters out the cloudy
yellow and turbidity.
ThiS IS no ordinary "water condtloner -the Combine IS completely unique for
the purpose of solVing ree:l water problems.
The Combine IS available In Cabinet
Models, Compact Models, and 2-tank
all fiberglass modelS-in a site for all
homes and small commercial applications.

1 Can Bar & Chain 011
1 Can 2 Cycle 011
1 File & Handle
1Wedge
1Woodcutter's Book
1 Case (Some models)
Offer ends Jan. 15, 1981

Liberal trade-inS

Plckmg out a he or a
shut IS one thmg But
when someone piCks
out a cham saw for
you, they beller know
exactly what to look
for
Like the quahty and
precision that go mto
a Shhl,' the world's

Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynolds---Mlchlgan's
oldest water conditioning company--since 1931.
A name you can really trust!
Call day or night for a free water analysis from a factory
representative. no obligation

Priced from $149.95

largest selhng chall\
saw
So teU her what to
look for TeU her to
compare It's the only
way to be sure you'U

STIHL®
TIle Worlds I.argesJ lleI1IDg ChaiD law.

Gardiner, Inc.

get a Shhl under the
tree

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING-CO.

41843 Grand Rlver-Novl
(V2

Loca/ RepresentatIon since 1931
Call Free 1-800-572-9575

mile East of Novi Road)

348-3393

DRYWALL

FIBERGLASS INSULATION

$294*
$299*

4x8..3/8

1J

SQ. FT.

KRAFT-FACED

3%x15(88s.F.)R-ll
3 %x23 (13S S.F.)R-ll
6x15 (49 S.F.)R-19
6x23 (7S S.F.)R-19

4x8 ..%"
5 GAl. JOINT COMPOUND·

$795*

6xl 5 (49 S.F.)R-19
6x23 (7S S.F.)R-19

$10.85*

STUDS

Photo by STEVE

FECHT

Nixon is All-League
The Western Six Conference
All-League team selections were
no surprise to Mustang girls
basketball fans. At least not when
it came to Northville players.
For the second consecutive
year guard Jacque Nixon was an
unanimous first team selection.
The talented junior led the
league in scoring with an average
of more than 17 points per game,
hitting 20 points on numerous occasions.
Other Western Six players
receiving a vote from all coaches
were Jean Tinlin, Plymouth Canton forward and teammate Pearl
Cunningham, also a forward.
Rounding out the six-member
first team were guard Carrie
Scarr, a junior from Livonia
Churchill; Walled Lake-Western
senior forward Tracy Grubb and
senior guard Judy Coxen of

Waterford Mott.
Northville's leading rebounder
Melinda House, who averaged
more than 10 caroms a game and
also led the Mustangs in free
throw shooting with 56 percent,
was named to the second team.
She also was the Mustangs' second highest scorer, averaging
6.6 points per game.
The other five members of the
All-League second team include
Bridgit Brennan, a junior from
Mott; Canton Junior Reggie Raggiero;
Farmington
Harrision
sophomore Sue Ferguson; Churchill's Julie Steadman, a junior
and Kris Mellema, a senior from
Western.
Northville players receiVing an
honorable mention from coaches
were guard Marge Muller and
forward Melissa McDaniel.

I

30 % OFF

~~~"
~"~
5~~.,,,'.-..
~

Give yourself a whole new outlook
at enormous savings

50

%*

~~~COMBINATION
STORM
& SCREEN WINDOWS
CUT ENERGY BILLS
UP TO 24%

off

·Easy.Do-lf- Yourself
Installation
·Self-Storing
·Tilt fr. For Easy Cleaning

•

I
I

FROM AS
LOW AS

I

BlACKWATCH l"T'I"''r-rtT't
TARTAN OAK

..

$1795EA.

$3~?

$14

10'xI2'ROOM

$101

I,

"

ORCHARD

FARMINGTON TOWNE

&

14 MILE CENTER

$1Oi'.
""

\I "''''.
f

,II'

(h

'111

•

I I .11 I~I
Ilil

Md

It.

III

,,,,.,,.

(313) 626·4313

11,1

•

(0' ,,1'.,

.," " .

LUMBER

SHOPPING CENTER

',Io"H

Our low prices
. help you make it.

'.

$

7 65

"

,-

."

'_:'I!I!!II.~."

1

INTERIOR PREHUNG DOOR UNITS

~_ ....... -.. - ..
'.'
~'-

. :.

""

t 3/8" THICK, FJ JAMBS, HINGES,STOPS
LAUAN
BIRCH

2° X 6·
2' X 68
2' X 68

.....:"'1.-.

2& X 6'

0 PANELS
ONLY

3° X 6'

10'xJ2' ROOM

10'
'1.79
2.49
4.35
5.45
7.98

12' 14'
'2.19 '2.39
. 3.69 .3.99
5.95 6.19
7.29 8.59
1D.60 11.83

UTICA

5 S. GROESBECK 48075 VAN DYKE
~69·2300

ee' 1\ Mile &

n M,le

739·7~63

OPENMON. THRUTHURS.• a.m.·S p.m.
_
FRIDAY. a.m.·' p.m.
.;a;.
SAT•• a.m.·4 p.m.
•
SUN.10 a.m.·3 p.m.

16'
'2.99
4.75
7.09
9.75
14.35

UN.

18'
3.66
. 5.49
7.79
10.15
17.00

20'
4.37
.6.19
10.79
11.25
19.44

lx4
lx6

c

19
28e
33e

40e UN.

lx12

67e L1N.·

5ge lIN.

3255 FORT ST.

8e. Plym...u'h & S,hoolcroft 8e. Sou,hf,eld & Goddord

SOUTH LYON
PONTIAC

lIN.

42e UN.

LINCOLN PARK

20801 PONTIAC TRAIL

L1N.

15
17e UN.
26C L1N.
31 ( UN.
cllN.

1x8
1xl0

WEST SIDE
937·9111

L1N.

16(uN.

lx3

12222 INKSTER RD.

386.5177

L1N.

FENTON
14375 TORREY RD.
Torrey & S longlake

Rd

629·3300

SOIIIIit,ms m" not be ,r,i/d/, ,t ,II lee,tions.
All it,ms elSh.l eer,y - S,I, it,ms merlrtd rrith *

IRAll & 8 Mill

437·0270

WA TERFORD TWP,

5311 E. NEVADA

7374 HIGHLAND RD.

3&8·1800

35.85
36.95
36.95
39.75
41.90

STANDARD WHITEWOODS
REG.
SALE
11(
1
oc
lx2

DETROIT
8e' Ryan& Mound

29.65
29.95
29.95
32.35
33.65

81/fCH NOT STOCI<EO AT All lOCATIONS

CONSTRUCTION
LUMBER

Sou.hof CO" Ave

$12595

-2 x 6 or 30 x 6'
1

CU1~~rD~~~~lf~~~;

PINE
CAS HVVAY

"1

Security and Insulation to your
home with an Exterior Steel Replacement Door Unit

-DE 21,6 PANEl DESIGN
- FITS INTO EXISTING JAMB

•

2'x2'

EA.
VILLAGE SQUARE
BUNKER Hill

MT. CLEMENS
.

PREHUNG DOORS
Add

PERMA·DOOR BY STEELCRAfT

70

(PANELS ONLY)

TIMBeRWYCK
59

QeI~

2'x2'
BRAVADA

•

8'
'1.19
'2.39
3.49
4.09
5.99

'I'

$1 99 5

4'x8'

POWER HAMMER

".

'uilifront

. -'. cabindry-

\

REMINGTON

,I,

,. ......~ ,

I

PANELING

HOMESTEAD WALNUT
STOCI(AD£ WALNUT

I

SATURDAY, NOV. 22

MACHINES
NOT
AVAILABLE AT
FENTON. DETROIT.
LINCOLN PARK OR SOUTH LYO....

AFRICAN SAMARA

WITH EVERY KITCHEN

COME SEE HOW EASY
IT IS TO ROLL A
TEXTURED SURFACE ON
YOUR CEILINGS & WALLS

$25 (4 HOURS)

lANTERNGLOW

_!!!!!IVERTICALBLINDS_

(USTOM GLAMOUR TOP

To 120 Sq. Ft.

The Higher the R·Value.
The Greater the InsulaTing
Power

ABITIBI

PLUS

FA~~RY

CaversUp

MACHINE RENTAL

11.." HARDBOARD

FR EE

2 Gal. Pail

·COVERS 24 SQ. fT.6Y2" THICK
-R·19 AT 6Y2" THICK

~

ECONOM Y GRADE
2x4-7' 594
2x4·8' 194

9.80
15.00

DO-IT-YOURSELf
BLOWING INSULATION

1. 19*

2x4-8'

ROll

20'*
20'*

GRADE

2x4-7' 874•
2x4..92 5/8" 1.19'

11.44
17.55
10.29
15.75

SQ. FT.

.

CONSTRUCTION

ROll

13'*
13'*
21'*
21 '*

UNFACED

2 GAl. PRIMER

Jacque Nixon was a unanimous All-League selection

..

On M 598 ... Aupotl
& W,lham, lake Hd

666·2~50

Prices Good Nov. 19·25

BRIGHTON

SOUTHFIELD

525 MAIN ST,.

22800 W ..8 MILE

\ 81d W 01G,and R,vet

" MIle E of Telegroph

227·1831

353.2570
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Crush Churcllill, Nortll J:tarl11illgtoll

NOW OPEN

Mustang tankers win two
By KEN KOVACS
It's almost as If they
could do no wrong
Confident
and still
unbeaten in league competition, the Northville
High School girls swimmers cruised to another
pair of victories last week
downing North Farmington
99-69
and
devastating
LiVOnia
Churchill, 124-50
The Mustang
s ....immers swept nine first
places in 11 events in the
win over North Farmington and won every
event against Churchill
Claiming firsts against
North Farmington
were
the 2()().yard medley relay
team
of Tammy
Selfridge, Allyson Farquhar, Kathy Bainbridge
and Kim Storm; Farquhar in the 2()().yard 10-

dlvldual medley; Storm
ill the SO-yard free style;
Hollie Raycraft 10 divmg
competition and Storm in
the l()().yard free style.
Other first place wmners were TrJsh Settles In
the 500-yard free style;
Selfridge in the l()().yard
back stroke; Farquhar in
the l()().yard breast stroke
and the 4()().yard free
style relay team of Vicki
Gnce, Bainbridge, Nancy
Donovan and Settles.
Though several
Northville swimmers corned
in events out of their
specialties, the Mustangs
still managed to sweep
Churchill.
Tlsh Johnson
posted
her best score as a diver
collecting 152.20, placing
second to Northville's
Raycraft.
Raycraft and Johnson
teamed with Farquhar

and Storm to take first in
the 200-yard
mealey,
while Grice, Donovan,
Bambndge
and Settles
swept the 4()().yard free
style relay
Other first place winners mclude Farquhar in
the 2()().yard free style;
Storm In the 2()().yard individual medley, Settles

Ocelots

in the SO-yard free style;
Farquhar in the l()().yard
butterfly; Diane Hrubiak
in the l()().yard free style;
Donovan in the 50-yard
free style; Holley Sellen
in the 100-yard back
stroke and Selfridge in
the 100-yard
breast
stroke.
The Mustang
swim-

mers, now 6-0 in Western
Six competition and 12-2
overall,
will host the
league meet tonight at the
ChurchUl pool.

A NEW PINE LUMBER
TO SERVE YOU

The Northville tankers,
Western Six champs for
the past three years, are
favored to win the conference meet.

STUDS

ill soccer regiollal

l1T

The Schoolcraft College
soccer squad November
15 won the Midwest
regional
soccer
cham·
pionship at Palatine, Illinois to earn a berth in
the nationals at Trenton,
New Jersey Thanksgiv·
ing weekend.
The Ocelots, 11-1-2 on
the season, beat Bethany,
Minnesota,
1-0 in the

opening game on Saturday
and
surprised
Belleville, Illinois, 4-1 for
the title on Sunday.
Berry
Detherage
of
Plymouth scored once in
each contest, while Northville's Russ Gans was
praised for his goaltending.
The other Schoolcraft
goals were scored by

CONSTRUCTION GRADE

2)(4

Alan Bates of Redford
Union, Nick O'Shea of
Livonia and Craig Martin, also of Livonia.

99

C

Ocelot teams have participated in the national
championship
playoffs
twice before,
placing
fourth in 1968 and last in
the eight-team
field in
1978.

OFFER

GOOD THRU NOVEMBER
AT SOUTH l YON ONLY

Western Suburban Soccer standings
WLTP
Girls, Imder 10
DIVision1
UvomaY-3
7 I 0 14
PI)'IDouth-1
62012
UvonlaY-2
4408
Plymouth-3
4 4 0 8
Farmington-I
2604
Northvllle-2
1 702
Division 2
Livonia Y-1
Northville-3
Plymouth-2
Northville-1
Farmlngton-2

6 1 I 13
620 12
43 1 9
3506
0800

Girls, under 12
Division 1
70014
Farmlngton·2
5 I 1 II
UvonlaY-1
520 10
L!vonlaY-l
42 1 9
UvonlaY-2
3406
Northvllle-3
2504
Plymouth-3
I 602
Ann Arbor-I
0700
Lakes-I
Division 2
LlvomaY-3
Northvllle-5
LlvonlaY-5
Plymouth-1
Plymouth-l
Livonia Y-6
Farmlngton-1
Lakes-2

50212
5 I 1 II
42 1 9
4219
3406
2326
15 I3
0700

Division 3
Northville-1
Plymouth-2
Westland-I
Northvllle-2
Northville-!
Farmlngton·3
Lakes·3

6 1 0 12
4 1 2 10
42 I 9
2326
24 I 5
1335
051 I

Girls, underl4
Division A
UvonlaY-1
62012
Westland-1
5 2 1 II
LlvonlaY·2
43 I 9
Plymouth·!
0800
Division 1
Farmlngton-2

80016

Farmlngton·1
Northvllle-2
Northville-6
LlvomaY-l
LlvomaY·2
LlvomaY·5
Lakes-!
Lakes·2
DIVision2
Northville-!
Northvl1le-1
LlvoniaY·7
Nortt>vllle-3
Livonia Y-6
Plymouth·1
Li\omaY-1
Plymouth-2
Lakes-3

62012
62012
53010
4408
3 4 ! 7
2 \15
o711
07 I I

800 16
62012
5 1 2 12
3328
2337
2337
3506
1702
1702

Girls, under 16
70014
LlVomaY-2
6 1 0 12
Northville-I
Plymouth·1
42 I 9
Northvllle-3
33 1 7
LlvonlaY-l
3406
3406
Northville-2
LlvomaY-3
1 602
0700
Lakes-I
Girls. u.nder 19
Plymouth-I
70 I 15
Livonia Y-I
6 1 1 13
Lakes-l
1 702
Westland-I
1702
Girls, high school
Farmmgton-3
520 10
4 I 2 10
BlrGroves
4 119
NorthvllJe-1
3228
Farmlngton·1
3228
Farnllngton-2
2237
Lakes-1
I 502
seaholm
0700
SndHlgh-1
Boys, under 10
Division I

Ann Arbor-I

Farmlngton-3
Farmlngton·2
Livonia Y-2
Lh'onla Y-6
LlvomaY-13
Farmlngton-4
LI\omaY-15

60214
6 1 I 13
620 12
4 2 2 10
42210

34 1 7
2 604
071 1

Plymouth-II

07 1 !

Ann Arbor·3
Livonia Y-16

2504
1602

Division 2
Plymouth-I
LlvomaY-14
Northvllle-7
Plymouth-5
Plymouth·2
NorUlville-3
Farmmlfon-1
Livonia ·9

502 12
4 1 2 10
4 2 19
3228
2 4! S
24 1 S
1424
I S13

Division 3
Livonia Y'12
LI\'onla Y-3
Plymouth-6
Livonia Y-l
Plymouth-B
Northvllle-1
Farmmgton·S
LIVoniaY-5

70014
61012
4 2 19
4308
24 1 5
2 S 04
1 602
0522

DivisIOn4
Livonia Y·IO
Li\'oma Y-II
LlvonlaY-7
Plymouth-9
Northville-S
NorthVille-!
Plymouth·12
Plymouth-l0

6 I 0 12
61012
52010
3228
24 I S
2504
I 424
06 1 1

DivisionS
Northvl1le-6
Plymouth·3
Plymouth-l
Plymouth-7
Livonia Y-B
Farmmgton-6
Northvlle-s
Northvllle-2

700 14
6 I 0 12
4308
J 2 2 8
3 I I 7
2504
1S13
0700

Boys, under 12
Division 1
Ann Arbor-I
700 14
Farmlngton-4
S 2010
Farmlngton-7
42 1 9
Livonia Y-5
4308
Livonia Y-14
33 1 7
Plymouth-1
2S04
Northville-S
2S04
Farmlngton-B
0700
Dl\'lsion2
Plymouth-l
LlvonlaY·2
Farmmgton-9

7 1 0 14
62012
24 1 5

Dlvlslon4
Plymouth-IO
Farmmgton·1
LivomaY-18
Farmlngton-3
Plymouth-5
Northville-9
LlvomaY·IO
LlvomaY-6
LlvoniaY-9

70 I 15
503 13
3239
3328
3328
3328
2S15
1613
I 6 13

DivisionS
LlvomaY-17
LlvomaY-7
Farmlngton-5
LIVoniaY-ll
Plymouth-9
Farmmgton-6
NorthVl1le-1O
Northville-3
Plymouth-2

7 1 0 14
6 1 I 13
S 2 I 11
422 10
42 I 9
3506
2604
1 602
07 1 1

Division 6
LlvomaY-4
LlvomaY-12
Plymouth-Il
Northville-2
Northville-7
Livonia Y-2O
Plymouth-B
Northville-6

70014
52010
4308
2326
2326
24 I S
1 424

o

Lakes-2

S I 1 11
520 10
4 I 2 10
3228
33 1 7
1 602
0600
52010
3406
3406
1602
0600

Division 3
Plymouth-6
Northvllle-I
Livonia Y-19
Livonia Y-15
Plymouth-7

60 1 13
4 1 2 10
4308
3317
3317

snowplow
~"nl4ftalto~
,
.

.

Discover
the difference!

1

""'ilc,,:"'l...•

/0

G·

--\

\

\~/
Try a
FISHER
snowplow
-"'O"T\.I~I~TRUCI( EOUIPMENT CO
3S302 Glendale Ave
LIVOnia

421·5300

OPEN:

DIvisIOn3
NorthvllJe-7
Northvllle-2
Plymouth-S
LlvonlaY-8
Northville-3
LivonlaY-2
Livonia Y-4
Farmlngton-l

6 I 0 12
S 2010
S 2 010
3228
3406
2504
15 I 3
15 13

Division 4
LlvonlaY-9
Northville-S
Plymouth-1
Farmmgton-3
NorthVille-!
Plymouth·3
Farmlngton-6

60 1 13
S 2 010
4 I 2 10
33 I 7
2S04
2504
0600

Boys, under 16
Division 1
60 I 13
Livonia Y'3
52010
LlvonlaY-5
5 20 10
Farmington-l
Plymouth· I
4 I 2 10
3406
Livonia Y'l
Lakes·1
1424
Northvllle-2
1602

Mon. thru Thurs. 8 A.M.-S P.M.
Friday 8 A.M.-6 P.M.
Saturday 8 A.M.-4 P.M.
Sunday 10 A.M.-3 P.M.

Our low prices
help you make it.

LAKE/IOYI NEWS

F~~TDALL
~gl\JTEST
,

ct'

Enter Today! You May Be A Winner!

60 I 13
403 II
42 1 9
33 1 7
33 1 7
2504
I 42 1
o611
700 14
S 1 1 II
520 10
33 1 7
33 I 7
2415
1602
0700

(

437-4161

LUMBER

I 5 13

Division 2
Llvorua Y-7
Livonia Y-II
Northvllle-!
LI\'omaY-6
Farmlngton-2
Plymouth-2
Farmington-I
Westland-2

20801 PONTIAC TRAIL
PONTIAC TRAIL & 8 MILE

NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED

HERE ARE THE RULES

'*;,.;----~
'.".
_

PINE
CASH\NAY

Boys, underl4
Division A
Llvorua Y-2
600 12
LlvomaY·1
3306
LlvonlaY-3
14 13
Farmmgton-1
14 ! 3
Division 1
LI\'oma Y-1
Plymouth-l
Livonia Y-12
Farmmgton'5
Northvl1le-6
LlvonlaY·S
Westland-I
Livonia Y·10

25th

SOUTH LYON

611

Division 2
Northvllle-3
LivonlaY-2
Livonia Y-4
Plymouth-2
Westland-1
Farmlngton-5
Lakes-3
Plymouth-3
LlvonlaY-1
Farmln~n-2
Northv e-8
Ann Arbor-2

PRECUT

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the lell hand side from 1 to 20.
You will nollce that each square below Is also numbered from 1 to 20 and each
contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete your
entry you must do the following:
(1) Alter each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the corresponding square.
(2) Following the sponsor's name-write
the name of the winning team.
(3) Ir. addillon you must pick a score on the outcome of the game I" square 20.
This will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score Is
closest to the actual score will be declared the winner.
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your piece
of paper (your entry). In case of a tie, pnze money will be split.
NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. Prize money paid
only to name on entry. PLEASE do not enter several times usIng frlends' nsmea.
Such entries will be dlsqusllfled If discovered.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record office at 104 W.
Main lind at the Walled Lake News office, 1340S. Commerce Road each week.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest", Northville Record. 104 W.
Main, Northville, MI 48167 and must be postmarked or brought to our offace no
later than 5 p.m. each Friday.
Employees of the Northville Record and the Walled Lake News or sponsoring
merchants are not eligible.
Entry forms available without charge In our offices.
Winners announced In paper and posted In offices.

FOOTE GRAVELY
TRACTOR

~
~

LAWN SWEEPERS
LEAF BLOWERS
SNOW BLOWERS

KERO:SUN
..,.

HEATERS
From $99.95

FOOTBALL FANS MEET HERE

S~4
~

-,4~
I

Little Caesars
Pizzeria

large Screen Sports T.V.

Mon ,Fro 95
SoL. 9 1
46401 Grand River Novi
348-3444

~~
..

ERWIN

,..

FARMS~

Comer Novl & 10 Mila
Novl. MI

BEER

8

WINE 8 COCKTAILS

7 Mde at Northville

rd ·349.0556

2. Ball State vs. IndIana State

1. Auburn vs. Alabama

rei
I~I

349 2034
9. m.·7 p.m.

349·1445

We Trim
Men's
Beards

1021 Novi RoaCl
BrookSide Center
North"lIe, M,eh 48167

LONG
PLUMBING CO.
and

~

'Jallcy

:.Bath

190 E. Msln • Northvllfe .349-0373

13. Wisconsin

VB.

Minnesota

't,19

3. Baylor vs. Texas

6. Purdue vs. Indiana

3491111

LOCALLY GROWN SHADE
TREES AND EVERGREENS
Box 247. Norlhv,II •• MI

7. Kent State vs. Toledo

348.:12441

17. Green Bay vs. Minnesota

Phone 414 ..4922

:::.-;.:::-;~

";t80

134

East MaIn Str~t

In

North"llIf'

M ch cpu

"PlIorlllOCI' 1';rSI S/II((' 187]"
Wesell/orren
1IcJ.('/s awl
[colllr" Fo .. Pllo(() jilllsllll/l.:
WILLIAM R WRIGHT
Rcglstercd Pharmacist

349 0850

JOHN MACH

FORD
ASK ABOUT OUR
SERVICE SPECIALSI

Protect your ClIr'S finish from
winter with s WAX lit BUFF
(Wa"'. Wax. Buff & Interior Vacuum
Loc:.etadS. Maon .nd Cady Str ....

I

M·F 8-7 Set. 8-6 Sun 1-3

550 Seven Mlle"Rd.
Northville. MI
349-1400

The Printed Word
146Mary Alexander Ct
NorthVille.
348-8050

11. Michigan vs. Ohio State

12. Texas Tech vs. Houston

•
,

\klrison

~Gif{SI!'
d/uciafty

aff

gift

!Jt~mJ.

Educatlon.1

Occ<uioru.

115 E. Main Streot 8 Norttwille
348·2180
Mon.. Thurs, 9:30·6 p.m.
Fn. 9:30· 9. Sat" 9:30· 6p.m.
14. Tulane VS. Louisiana State

Toy..
Oame. & Book.
Late"
Electronic
Sport.
G.mes
Hlghlend Lake.
Shoppmg Center
Northv,II ..
Open

7MII.Rd
349-8560

15. Southern CaI. vs.UCLA

Tile· Carpentry· Formica
100's of SImples
145 E. CadV
Northville
349-4480
18. Chicago vs. Atlanta

16. Oakland vs. Philadelphia

TIE-BREAKER
BOX

340 N. Centor St•
• SUbmarin..
• Chicken
• See FoOd
• PilI.
• Rib'

FOA T~E

REST PIZZA

.. P,na

A ROUND or SQUARE
CIoIl

3484333
19.Piltsburgh

VS. Buffalo

•

i

7 D.ys A Week

''',1.,10.

:MO I. Moln 8 ~hvtlla.

Lh'10DTon
AYlII'ble

8. Mississippi State vs. Miss

.0 •.,.mLB
Enjova tlmele .. femllv portraltu ..
done In a peec:eful outdoor •• \t:ng with
lhe .... nlty of autumn

C.nnelCoal7e
DeI.wary

t5 20 l,ng,'

:;:,'::000 $&5

-.J\ulltlllli QQ€' CPllMlll(l('~

349-1839

•

i;••f<

4. Dukevs. N. Carolina

Call

Mon.·Tu ... .sat. 9-6: Thurs.·Fr •• 9 9
CI<KOdWednesdrf

FIREWOOD

:;:ooc' '45

24 Hour Blndmg 5ervM:e
NORTHVILLI:
PLAZA MALL
42337 W. Seven M,le Road
3493010

111 N. Can1er·No!1hvllla

fo~
:.Bouliqu£

F"

COV[RING

Dome Furnishings

10. Michigan State vs. Iowa

9. Kansas vs. Missouri

FLOOR

CARPETS. ORIENTALS
AREA RUGS
•

CMIIM~
.totttttot'
Unisex

CUSTOM

:s:::

IIakI' 111... 11

~HAUS

Mon.

(J~

Schrader's

c.4pp1aOur$ .. ~
5. Nebraska vs. Oklahoma

Hours Dallv 10-6

Score
20. Detroit VS. Tampa Bay
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Bobcat swimmers
shine at Clarenceville
the l00-yard breast stroke
in her age group with a
time of 1:23.5.
In eight-and-under
competition, Andy Wayne
swam the 25-yard free
style in 0:16.44 to grab a
fifth place finish.
In a dual
meet
November 7 at Novi High
School pool, the Bobcats'
home pool, the club
defeated the Farmington
YMCA Swim Club, 189-

Three
Northville
residents displayed their
talents as members of the
Novi Bobcats Swim team
last weekend placing in a
Class 'B' meet at the
Clarenceville Swim Club.
Nancy May posted an
'A' time of 1:36.64 in the
l00-yard breast stroke in
the nine- and IO-year-old
division, good enough for
fifth place.
Noreen Langkil took a
fourth place in the 200yard butterfly for 13-18year-olds, posting a time
of2:53.6.
She also was sixth in

\

HAGGEaTY
.

HASITI.

184.
Approximately
30
swimmers
from each
team participated in the
event.

Interior Pre-Hung Door
1%" Thick, Finger Joint Jambs. Hinges. Stop

A Whole New Wall Idea
Record photos by JANE

HALE

Fast
Easy

Conlbat
William Caran, a member of the Northville Isshinryu Karate
Club, was among the participants in the Michigan National
Isshinryu Karate Championships November 8 at the community building in Northville. Members of several Karate clubs,
which include young children, teenagers and adults, took part
in the activities while many others came to watch the Karate
exhibition.

A developmental clinic
for students,
teachers,
YWCA and YMCA staff,
parks
and recreatIon
staff, secondary
school
and community college
staff as well as players
and coaches is set for
November 22.
Schoolcraft
volleyball
coach
Mike O'Toole,
assistant
coach Steve
Morche and women varsity players will conduct

the clinic.
Sessions are limited to
224 participants. A fee of
$7 covers the clinic and
refreshments.
Teams of six or more
pay only $6 each.
Interested persons are
asked to call Dr. Marvin
Gans at 591-6400, extension480.
The second
clinic,
which will be conducted
by Utah State University
women's
volleyball
coaches
Marilyn
McReavy and Mary Jo
Pepper,
is set
for
December 5-6.
The clinic

will cover

Forward
Freddie
Seyedjafari
and goalie
Russ Gans, both of Northville were selected as

. "'-~fW~~ld7h~ien

pre-season
conditioning,
weight training,
extending skill range,
bio·
mechanical approach to
skill analysis statistics,
American style of play,
fear and choking and
other topics.
A $30 workshop fee
should be postmarked
before Friday, November
28. The fee is $40 if
postmarked
after that
date.
Registration forms and
additional information is
available by calling 5916400, extension 480, or by
visiting the athletic office
at the college, 18600Haggerty Road.

A>!'-l--~~
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•

(

T~]

-

.- =..:.t

&C

32.75
34.50
36.00
39.00
40.50

J

Z-BRiCK

.J_~1--.J

i~ 6
I

~
~

Tongue
and
Grooved

J

)

\'

3
I

j

--,

BRAND FACING BRICK

.Add

color and charm
to
any room ln your home
• Weatherproof
- use .t for
s.ding or other outs.de Jobs
F.resafe and non· toXIC can't burn
) .Guaranteed for 10 years
. Inca Red only

)
f----=:J •

I

)

J

$339

. Ft. C&C

Cedar
Paneling
%"x4"

Per

Carton

PARlSWAU

CIMIIS ITAll!

The do--sf-yOursel' -WalJ.m •
Ron .... Pans Wall otfers yOU
theM elll1ras

LIN. FT.
Good for

• Vln)1 surface

Outside
or Inside

• E.as.ier to Install than
waJlpaper
• PrOVIdM Insulahon
• AIds In sound control

on a"""
patterns.
colors
• Stan reSistant

• Frvo

\Mpot,

NOW! BOLD, DEEP
WALL TEXTURES

that'S

Gans, a former standout on the Northville
High School soccer team,
is a freshman, while the
other three Ocelots are
sophomores
on Coach
Larry Christoff's squad
which will play for the natIonal
championship
Thanksgiving weekend.

wall Beautv'ust color
more thallI

Ruff·lt.'~'.R'C"

.,

S11~

,', $9~~

P"ce $'2 99

. C&C

PAINT TRAY AND
~
ROLLER KIT
from

C&C

(

,,

Easy to apply
• Premixed - ready to use
• Crack resistant -- 6 colors
• Covers up to 00 sq. ft

SolveSJ 00

C&C

• W,lffan'u1 Non 'Yellowlnq
• No Or
No Sp.ttlef'"
• Ont' COdt COvC'ro<" Mo€,1 SlJri.lCt· ....

n'"

Plastic

DROP

1

55¢

OUR REG. $1595
2 GALLONS IN
PLASTIC PAIL

,,

I

i

CLOTHS

9'x12' from
C&C

~~rr
i

,
L.lsf

\

1

LIst P"ce $1499

a

SAVES300

~

dean

18 eXCiting

were
forward
Nick
O'Shea and back Chuck
Scoggins of Livonia.

RUSSELL GANS

28.30
29.50
30.00
33.00
34.50

. -'~T

Gans nanled All-State

Four of the 11 players
named to the first-team
are Ocelot players.

Birch

~Jl.I"IIBITIB!
..:; f -=

College goalie 110110red

The 1980All-State community
college soccer
squad is dominated by
players from Schoolcraft
College.

Laun

-:r

Offer volleyball clinic
Two
clinics
for
volleyball
players
and
coaches are scheduled at
Schoolcraft
College in
November
and
December.

2°x6
24x68
26x68
28x68
3°x68
8

l

$13~:i1
i

;

l

C&C

I

I

.'.

Save 2.52

Our Reg. 9.96

Your Choice

Our·10.57-10.96

Z44 9.22

Smart Polyester Pants
With Woven-in Stretch

Classic Blouses With
Softly Romantic Look

Special polyester memory fabric
that can stretch in length and
width and remembers to keep Its
shape New looks, new colors Of
course, washable
For misses

Pretty blousesthat are refreshingly
touched Withfrankly feminine trims
and soft accents In year-round
polyester/ colton
Latest colors
Misses'sizes

•

7.44

5.88

Save Over $3
Our Reg. 8.96
Misses' Western Style Plaid.5hlrts
Authentic western tailOring and plaids In
colorful.
easy-care
polyester / cotton

'~

t

..

.'

~,
Natural Shades

13 88

vourchoice
•
Save $4 Our Reg. 17.88
Fashion Wigs Naturally Pre-styled
Suzy Plus part anywhere. limitless styling
possloilltles "Misty" With a burst of curls In
fY100ocrvl,cAll colors

~

~-

15 88

save$4
•
Our Reg. 19.88
Layered-Look Shoulder Length Wig
Be ready In a carefree Instant and look
naturall Baby hairs along top hairline. no
cap. In Kanekalon modacryllc Save, now

'.

..

.

-

5 44

save2.53
•
Our Reg. 7.97
Compartment Handbags In Canvas
Handbags on the go In versatile rayon canvas that knows no season 3 compartments.
outer pocket and chOice of front designs

Tops and Bo"oms
Sold Separately

--

rd:~

4
:I

2.88f::h

Stock Up On Men's Thermal Shirts
Or Drawers That Retain Body Heat

For outdoor wear or dialing down indoors.
keep comfortable in heat-holding cotton thermal long shirt or ankle-length
pants
Our 2.58, .Jr. Boys' Thermals, Size 4-7 .•.• Ea. 1.68
Our 2.88, Boys' Thermals ••••••••••••••••
Ea. 1.88

•
4. 97

~~~Reg.

Men's Boxer Shorts In Pkg. of 3
HIS favorite trimly cut boxers In an
easy-to-Iaunder polyester/cotton,
solid colors or neat patterns Save
___

11.97

Thermal Sweat ShIrt with Kadel'"
Men's hooded
sweat shirt In
Kadel'" polyester / cotton with chlllchasing thel mal lining Solid colors.

~""",--_--::':=:":;;;;';:;:;;':;';:':'~--'£ostmonKOClok
Roo 1M

6.58~:7.9:·"
Men's Print Flannel Pajamas

Coat-style in warm cotton flannel.
o.ur 6.97, .Jr. Boys' Pajamas, ""-7 •••• 5.44
Our Reg. 7.97, Boys' PaJamas ••••••• 6.44

.L--__

~

Your Choice
Save 7.97 Our Reg. 22.97

Men's And Women's
Snow Boots
Both styles In nylon with colorful accent stripes, men's boot has removable liner and Shell~ Kraton~ sole.
Women's in full sizes. Save.

_

•

~~~~=.I.,,~~

Me

...- .....
J'I

24.97
5.00

Kmart
Sole Price
less Kodak'

•

The Saving Place

Rebate

19.97

Your Net Cost
After Kodak'
Rebate

• Colorburst·
50 SlImllne Instant Camera
For beautiful pictures Justalm-and-shootl Automatic motorized print ejection Fixed focus
K marl
Sale Price
less
Kodak'

48.77
10.00

Rebate

38 77

Your Net Cost
Atter Kodak'
Rebate

•.

~

• Kodak' Colorburst'
250 Instant Camera
Just alm-and-shootl SUilt-ln electronic flash.
motor for automatic print deliverY,

12.22
• PR-10-2 Twin PacK Film
Instant color film 20 prints

2.47
• Twin-Pack FllpFlash II
16guaranteed flasnes .Savel

3 87

Kmarl
Sale Price

ourReg.
•
5.97
• Bag for Colorburst·
Camera
For Kodak' EK4.EK6.Pronto'

less Kodak"'
Rebate
Your Net
Cost After
Kodak~
Rebate

• KodakZ'OHandle 2'" Camera
Fixed focus. manual print
•ejection. Uses flipflash and
PR-10""instant film.·

26.88

12.97

• 126 Instamatlc'
Camera
X-15F'" camera. Kodak' 12
exposure. color print film and
handy carry strap Savel

14.88

• ITT' Maglcflash EF246
FitsColorburst· 50 camera
"M" BollerlesNot Included

'Notlncluded

Save
Over

$11

28 88

2 1.37

~~~6
Each

•

Decorative Pole Lamps
ChOice of contemporary.
traditional
and colonial
designs. Beautlfullrghtlng.

FOR

49 Pc. Flafware Set
Consistsof 32 pc Flatware Set
(Servicefor 8) and 17Pc Cutlery
Set.

Tasty Spaghetti Dinner
vVllr de' 'C'ous meat sauce.
CriSPcole slaw and roll With
butter. "Jate the low prlcel

Submarine Sandwiches

It's easy to transfe, your prescriptions to K mart Pharmacy!
Our
pharmacist does the work!
0.5 Fl. O%S. Each

6.77

e.p.t." One Test Kit
In-home early pregnancy test

2.07

I"'~--:E~con<o~~

e~t:

In-home early
pregnancy resr

1.5 Fl. Oz. Preilex'
Solution for cleansing
soft contact lenses

for
irritated

For In V1UO DJognoo:.r,C US€'
(No~ for l'"'lre-rool U~)

eyes

o

12-oz.· Bausch Ie lomb·
Disinfecting solution for
soft contact lenses
'FI oz

PREfLEX
---

warner/Chilcott

fO&unWfnl

Murine' Eye Drops
Regular
or extrastrength for red eyes.

~l_'~

6.77

one

98<

.l4U1llf"\,.De

feSf 1~lr

.."

""

~..,..

1.78

..... ,'.."' " ~.

-.h_1

..

I

",~"11,-.._.
~LI·
..._.

...........

for fast
redness
removal

.,..~~._, ..

........._ ...-

SOfoI: ...........
~.I
__

--..'
... 1
.. I-

98<

Netwt.

12 oz.
crilberto

V05,
~i~

Incredible
14-hour

~

All Shades

2.34

Selsun Blue'"
Dandruff Shampoo
Normal. dry or
oily. 7·fl 9z

1.94um1l2 1.2-'im,12 1.12

Excellence''''
Hair Coloring
Shampoo-in colo r.
N atu ra I shades.

FlexJ' Shampoo
or Conditioner
Balsam and protein. 16 fl. oz.

7-oz.· SlIklence"
Condnloner
Regular or extra
body. Savel "FI oz

1.18

7-oz.· SlIklence"
Hair Shampoo
For softer. shinier
hair. Savel

1~64limit2
VO-5" Aerosol
Hair Spray
Regular or hardto·hold. Savel

M ...........

......
~ -===

speed

White
Gold
Brown

stick'
SP'e. Scent
DEODORANT

1.17
Soft Soap
Soflsoop: dispen·
ser.9-oz'
"f! Oil

Limit 2

2.17

Extra-strength
Tylenol~ Capsule.
50 capsule~ for
extra relief.

88c

5-02.' Crest~
Toothpaste
Helf?s prevent
caVities. decay.
'Notwt

•

94~m1l2
2.5-02.· Mennen"
Speed SftckJl>
Deodorant stick.
Regular or spice.
'Netwt

1.18umIl2· 1.18

10-02,· Wondra~
Skin Lofton
Conditions Regular. unscented.
'FI oz.

4-02.· Noxzema
Skin Clean.er
Antisept,; lotion
lor deF . "~ans.
'FI oz

11;

Ask About Credit Terms
On Major Purchases

IDUI\Il\fiVi1\l
Save $30

$198~Reg.

$228

'Country French' Console Stereo
A handsome piece of furnIture as well as a complete
sound system for your listening pleasure. AM/FM/FMstereo radio with 8-track player, full-size BSR" record
changer, and full-range speaker system 32" hlgn.
Home Delivery Included

$289

Save
$20
Our
Reg.
5309
Toke-with Price
Modular Sound System With Cabinet
AM/FM stereo receiver, 8-lrack and
cassette recorders, full-size record
changer. deluxe cabinet. 2 speakers.

'*

$277ourReg.$294

AM/FMstereo Receiver
Dual Cassette Recorder
Stereocomponents, with cabinet, 2 speakers and 2 micropi"ones.

Save $6
09·01
20-18,000
Frequency
Response

Our Reg.

$277

OurReg.$299

J6i1!t.

$'

258 Our

Reg. $278
Component WItt1 Cassette Recorder
AM/FMfMPX receiver a-track tape player/
recorder,cassettetape player/recorder and
automatic record changer.

AMiFM Stereo Receiver
Cassette/8- Track Player-Recorder
• Music systemwith recorder • Meter level
cOf)trol .02 speakers • 2 microphones
• Stand

$99

$89
9 97

Hz

component
stand
Adjustable shelves.
safety-glass doors

Our Reg. 15.97

•
Take-with

Price

•

st.reo Headphones
Adjustable
headband. volume controis.

more.

Save $30 to $50
The

BIG ONES

Microwave Ovens From Sharp A
• Carousel
turntable
aSsures even cookmg
and tums the food so you
don't hove to
• Variable cooking control
allOWS the best speed
selections for foods being
cooked
• Precise and accurate,
easy-to-set timer
• Easy-clean acrylic interior
resistssoil
• Beautiful
simulatedwoodgrained cobinet

Save $32

~>y,.

$327~~91"
With full power, defrost, roast, warm
and Simmer settings

"~.<:-:.~. ~~~;~~~

1-

S"ove $30

$499~~'
$529

-

•

With easy-to-program 'Auto-touch'
controls and temperature probe.

SHARP

,

•

KMC1910S

$299

Take-with Price
Compact Table Model Color Television
With advanced solid-state r.hossls for better
reliability and "Innovator 1" tube for more Vibrant color. Automatic fine tuning

$398

13" diagonal Poria Color' TV
Simulated Walnut finish wtlh custom retractable
corrying randle.
Simulated

TV Picture

Ready To Attach

30x18x27"

Unassembled
In Carton

Take-WI~h Price
computer-designed
TV Wltfl 'Auto-Color'
"Automatic Color System 5" instantly adjusts
fne picture. Extra-reliable chassis
.
C1985 Push-button TV WItt1 Remot. Control, $458

KM200

•

For Roof, Attic, Rec.
Room, Trailers, Boats
KM600

Some Assembly Requlr.d

2250

Unassembled
In Carton $17

$

49

Save $10
Our Reg.

$59

Televl.lon Stand Or
Microwave
Oven Cart
All 19" color sets and
table-top
microwaves. Walnut-look.

$17

."

Save $4
Our Reg.
$21
Rich Walnut-tone
Mobile TV Cart
With solid wood ralls.
strong plated tubing,
wide disc costers

~/./.c;~
__
....
-~
~----- - ---=
.___--------

--.

----------

._

--~--

~S:::;;i"""

25.97 6.87

Indoor/Outdoor
TV Antenna Kit
Complete. LeadIn wire, 3' most.
legs. Aluminum.

Quality Indoor
VHFIU":IFAntenna
For clearer, color.
black/white
reo
ceptlon Sove.

..
"·
····
..
·.··
.
8
17.44
I.

I

•

I.

• Budget-wl.e
Compact AM Clock Radio
With lorge, eosy-to-read
face and
dynamic speaker. Walnut-grain finIsh
on durable polystyrene coblnet.
,

•

II~~~~~~---.~-

• .--.-Places-A

The Saving

Save $5 Gal.

6.96

•

Our 11.96
Gallon

One-coat Flat Acrylic Latex

For walls and woodwork. Washable. spotresistant. colorfast. Applies eoslly. 1 coat.
Our 11.96, White Ceiling Paint, Gal., 6.96

Save $5 Gal.

7.96 Our

12.96

Gallon

6.96

Semi-gloss Wall Paint

i-coat

Wh"EItand
Custom Colors

For kitchens. bathrooms. woodwork. Quickdrying. washable. Soap and water clean-up.

:~01
II
- ..."

ALL PARTS
AVAILABLE FOR
DO-IT-YOURSELF
CONNECTING

\
I

.Aol)

")"-4)

5 66

ourReg.7.88
Box of 6 Tiles
12x12" Decorative Mirror Tiles
Decorate-it-yourself with 'Antique' or
'Gold Vein' tiles. Comes with self-stick
tape for installation.
•

1.23ourReg.1.88
4'-long Plastic Comer Protector
Durable. flexible. clear Lexan~ protectors with removable nail screws. Wipe
clean with a damp cloth. Savel

<.

Save

e

Black

&

Oeckep.

9.88

25.977308

• 7Y." CirCUlar Power Saw
"
1Y3 HP. Power lock-off bUtton. TW<Yh6ndIe-"·'surfaces

S120ourRe

9.

Save $5

Sale! Gas Water Heater
W~th40-gallon Capacity

Our Reg. 13.88
Soft Touch Padded Toilet Seat
Comfort-padded - sedf:Of-durable vinyl
Top-mount hinge for easy cle(.ming. Decorative touch for the-bath

,,'

160.17

Fast-recovery heater can give hotter
water'1aster. Automatic' safety tnermostot. glass lining. thick insulation'
layer to prevent heat loss.

•
No Seconds

I
other

SIzes Available:

7x24" ....•......
8x20" •••......•.
9x20"
9x24"
9x36" ....•......
12x24" ..•.......

Ea. 2.88
Ea. 2.77
Ea. 2.97
Ea. 3.66
Ea. 5.44
Ea. 4.88

-

-.,,

Ouri.sa,4 Shutter Hardware
Set •••••.•••.••••.•••••
1.48

6.974X8'

Wood-Look

Rustic Used Red
Colonial Used Red
Colonial Used Gold

Panel

On 4.9-mll Wood Fiber Substrcrte

Simulated wood-grain print on 4x8' panels of 4.9-mil
wood fiber substrate. Rock Stone Pecan or Light Birch.

D04Ibia

5.44

9.88

Box Of 30
Authentic-look
Wall
Brick By Thornlan ~.
Covers 5-6 sq. ft. intenor
surface. Fireproof.

-4x8' Panel
Attractive Melamine Finish On '/." Tempered Hardboard
Ideal for your bathroom White or Blue Venetian Lace.

11-oz.* Nail Power,!\>Panel Adhesive,
·Fl

66°

Motor and

OZ

I

S&OMw

~_-;r--.

ovollable at e.lI'o cost

o

~
__

2.33 ~~~S..

I

I

Shutt.,.
Shown

Wooden

Shutters For The Interior
Finely sanded. white pine shutters are ready to paint or
stain A decorative look for any window in your home.

::f~;f.lit;:•
~i':--~
r

-,(~"r..

Solarlan'
Ea. 86·

0(

•

r:....

White,

".f,

Colors

No-wax

Sale Price

11.6438X44"
In-Slder~ Storm Window Kit
Clear, rigid plastic fits inside. helps stop drafts.

10.44

Bathroom Exhaust Fan
5O-CFM fan. plastic grill.
self-cleanIng
damper.

29.88

Stainless Steel Sink
Self-rimmed.
22x33"
doublebowl sink.

4 S1

FOR
12x12" Excelon'

Tile
Dry-back tile for floor.
Solarlan'"' Self-stick,

Ea. 860

27.94 '

Duct-fre~ Range Hood
30" range hood with mesh
filter. button controls.

est buys now thru Sat.

BOOK KORNER<!'&
ONLY IN STORES
WITH lOOK KORNER
DEPARTMENTS

~

Slze-'--"'--Ul.:-J...--

Ready-fo-finish

1(1........

Sale Price

---

Similar Title.
Avallable'n
All Store.

$5

Horcl-cover

Our Reg. 2.66 Eo.
Pub. Sug. List 2.95 Ea.

kok.

Our Reg. 7.58 - 9.58

$5

1.77'0

Your
Choice
A.du".- TeXI/PictUre
PopUlar Subject .ook.
Hardcover books. on ShIps,
Planes, War. Wonders Of
The World. Civil War. Mysteries. Battles plus many
others,
Entertalnlngl

Ideals- 64·page
Holldav Cookbooks
Candy. Cookie, Festive
Party. Christmas Kltcnen
and much more for your
holiday cooking. baking.

\,

,
,

MAJOR SERVICE HOURS
S A.M. TO 9 P.M.
MON. THRU SAT.
SIZES

REG.

SALE

P185·80R13

45.88

P195·75R14

51.88

P205·75R14

55.88

P205·75R15

56.88

P215·75R14

58.88

P215·75R15

59.88

P225·75R15

63.88

P235·75R15

67.88

38.88
45.88
48.88
49.88
51.88
52.88
54.88
58.88

SIZES
A78x13

REG.
29.88

600x15

32.88

878x13

33.88

C78x14

36.88

E78x14

38.88

F78x14

40.88

G78x14

42.88

G78x15

43.88

H78x14

44.88

H78x15

45.86

SALE

24.88
26.88
28.88
31.88
33.88
35.88
36.88
36.88
37.88
39.88

•

F.E.T.
1.62
1.76
1.77
1.92
2.12
2.23
2.38
2.46
2.60

~

2.66
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Stores In 'The' .Cr,eater Detroif Area' To Serve You! · l1li.
'"

".

•

•

.'

I'

1

00

•

SOFT-WHITE
LIGHT BULBS

•

GENEaAl
ELECTRIC

60
WATT

-::;=
Avg. Unens 855
ire lDOO Hours

ilIlg.

•
~

•

-

FOUR BUlBS

~~~{

1

GEf>Soft Light Bulbs 60, 75 ~
watt. 4 bulbs per pkg., each bulb
averaging 1000 hours of life. Limit
2 pkgs.

.37

~1"'ff~
GiI~C~s~

f

.~~ ;'.

16.88 ~~f

\, I;

Slumber Bag 34x68" with
2-lb. CamronTII filling, tricot
lining. 92" zipper. Assorted
prints. Reg. 22.99.

Polarold(f!) One Step" Catch
those magic moments with a
One StepT.,the world's simplest camera, with easy, onebutton pictures. Don't miss
this special rebate offer, or
your magic moments.
limit 1.
-Money Book (coupOns redoemable on other
Polaroid" merchandise) Will be enclosed wIth
Polaroldft rebate check Additional purchases
ot Polaroid'" products are necessary to receive
the Money Book benelll

TG&V's Low Price
Mall-In Rebate
Money Book Coupon·

24.93
- 5.00
- 1.00

18.93

~'~~;COot

Swi1lel'·
~IZOfS

.-~.~O.b,?9.Ii~.rJT\'('~~

-~~'JIL,,~~iii~'f
Ift~\~·~
~-

Glllettef> Swivel Razor Newl Disposable pivoting head razors with
microsmoothTII twin blades. 2 per
pkg. Limit 3 pkgs.

1.37
L'eggs~ Sheer EleganceT• New! The elegant look and
feel of silk In panythosel Super-sheer leg and toe with
100% cotton crotch. Suntan, nude or coffee shades.
Sizes A, B. or Q. Now at a special offer! Limit 4 pro

save
4.00
or John patrolling the freeways
of L.A.! Featu res decorated wi ndshield and siren. Reg. 19.88.

WlzarcP Electronlcchallange
game with 4 levels of difficulty: Hot Corners, Match
Me, Music Maker and Break
Out. Reg. 32.88. Limit 1.

TG&Y's Low Price
Mall-In Rebate·

Your
Final cost
-From l'eggs·

hi best buy is at T G &: Y
r
family centers

3.00
-1.00

2.00

CHARLOTTE
-515 Lansing Street

NOVI
-41800 Ten Mile Rd.

MASON

NORTHVILLE

-MASON PLAZA
558 N. Cedar

ALMA

CENTERLINE
-7407 E. Ten Mile Rd.

-42435 W. Seven Mile Rd.
-1720 Wright Ave.

Advertising Supplement To:
Charlotte Shopping Qulde
Eaton Rapids Fla.he.
Ledge. Shopping Qulde
Ha.tlng. Reminder
Mar.han Advl.or
Ma.on Shopping Qulde
Northville Record
Novl/Walled Lake New.
South Lynn Herald
Plymouth Ob.,rver
Macomb Dany/Communlty News
Alma Remlnd.r

SALE ENDS NOV. 25

I
I

proof-cr-purchase (detail, at store display)

Items Available In Family Centers Only
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save
70.97

Scundeslgnl8> AM/FM Stereo/Cassette Separates System
A "sound" investment for listening enjoymentl Sleek,
contemporary styling. Features AM/FM stereo receiver
with loudness and high filter switches and phase-locked
loop circuitry. Cassette player/recorder has auto stop,
rewind, fast forward and dual lighted recording level
meters. Also, digital tape counter, deluxe automatic
record changer and 2 big speakers! #5635CHR. Reg.
269.97.

It~,:iO::'~:::~:~~~:~:-.,~=
I
f,

I '

sette and 8-Track This AC/DC
portable has it all! AM/FM stereo,
cassette player/recorder and 8track playerl Two 5" speakers and

t.

Panasonlc4!l Trlmode Cassette Stereo AM/FM receiver features new
LED active tuning meter plus separate level controls and loudness
switCh. Cassette player/ recorder has new Power-Touch'" controls
and LED pause and record indicators. Deluxe 11" automatic record
changer with S-shaped tonearm. Two big "ThrusterT." speakers.
#SE-3510. Reg. 299.97.

"'======11'====

.<'

,
,

save 2.02

.. 34.97

."

L"'" .. , - :. _.
I

l__

.

Flsher-Prlce@
Children's
"Phonograph Rugged durabi...........
____
Iity and stylish design will ~
delight your little disc jockey. , ~
- --.4;Y
Solid state, with simple con- "";":1'''' ~.
trois, 4" speaker and real '-~~
diamond needle give great
'':
l'l.'~~~
sounds. Plays 331/3 or 45
~!
RPMs on household current.
#825. Reg. 36.99.

~

save 2.00
~••
-:J

.

.::-.:z;

6.99

10.88

save 1.00

North.rn~ Milt Curling Wand Fast and easy
curls are a cinch with this mist curling wandl
Use with or without steam. Has a handy.
tangle-free swivel cord end. #2302. Reg.
7.99 .

FI8her-Prlce~ Marching Band The allin-one musical fun centerl Includes a
drum and sticks, two shiny cymbals,
two maracas, tambourine and a harmonical Drum's top removes, instruments store inside. Reg. 12.88.

10.99

save 1.00 .

North.me 8tyl .....Dry.r Big 1000-watt blow
dryer dries hair quickly. Comes complete
with brush and comb attachments. A best
bUy to help keep you looking your bestl
#1892. Reg. 11.99.

-

The warm, quilted
look of patchwork,

15.99 save

8.66

2.00

by Cannon®1
~~~ ~

save 1.33

8.97

St. Mary's~ Fleldcres~ "New Fashion" Floral
Blanket Twin/full size in 100% acrylic with
nylon binding. 72x90". In a versatile cham·
pagne color background with multi-color
print. Reg. 9.99.

Pepperetl~ "Endura" Flocked Blanket Warm
twin/full blanket is 100% polyester flock on
polyurethane foam. Machine washable, tumble dry. 72x90". In copper, ivory, blue, lapis
or beaver colors. Reg. 17.99.

~ .,,-;-J: ","~-,!t
'/-

save . '. .
1 02 :.··t:/~
--. I
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•

r

•

Cannone ,"New Fashion" Patchwork alan- !...
'
ket The "down-home" country~loOk ot'8 ik./:,'
quilt at a really low prlcel 500/0. PoJyea:"':'¢'
}ter/500f0 acrylic in twin/full $ize.:2% t~~~
with nyton .bindlng. Completefyw.f}~
In parchment color with mUltl-cotQr;;
tern. Beautiful! Reg. 9.99.
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"save 6.00

1

(' .N'ortherne "Warm
: . Nfglits" Electric B!anket

•

~. Big savings on one of
yourbestfrlends In win~erl Full size, 50% polyester/50% acrylic with
a deluxe single control.
'Machine washable. Gift
i
boxed. In blue, brown
i or champagne colors.
Reg. 31.88 .
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\ ..' 'Inde* "Velvelour" Jumbo Bedrest The
big, fat pillow that makes bedtime reading
or TV watching a treatl Double welted
80% cotton/20% polyester ribless corduroy. In brown, gold or green colors.
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Latch Hook Kit Choose from several 10 Iy
fun-to-do kits in sizes 18x24" or 16x32".
Includes a FREE rug caddy, a $2.50 valuel
Latch hook not included.

save 2.40
I-Pc. I.th •• t "Softmlst" plush In 100%
DuPont Dacron- polyester. Set Includes
tank and top cover, seat lid cover. 20)(30"
oval rug and 20)(24" contour rug. Decorator colors. Reg. 15.87.

7.99

4.97

McCulla Cran.e String Art Kits Everything
you need to create a delightful work of string
artl Beautiful colors In scenic designs. 12x12".

Bls.ell~ Carpet Buller
Lightweight,
push
sweeper has pan comb
with rotating cleaning
brush. Dust pan swings
down for easy empty.
10x7'hx2W' head.

4.99

Wicker Wall Decor Wicker for a neat
wall treatmentl Many sizes and shapes. .. fan, broom and others.

7.88

Wicker Well Decor Select
from several styles of
elaborately detailed wicker
hangings to give that "lust
right" touch to any rooml
Buy several! Giftablel

•
19.96 save

ea. save 2.89
Plush Rocker Rock 'n ride 'eml Cuddly plush animals
that your tot can easily sit on. Their giggles will be your
reward! Reg. 12.88.

4.92

little Tykes~ Toy Chest "Sideline" Those toys
that aren't in use! Sturdy 28x2Q1,~x20" molded
plastic football for handy toy storage. Reg. 24.88.

Items Available In Family Centers Only

oJ

~-

~

rta:!h/14/

u

17.88
1.57..

save

1.00

Tonka~ Big Du
His Mighty
Roughneck Pick-Up With removable
camper top, roll bar, sun-roof, 4. removable tires, spare, jack, 10ft. of rope
and "hero" doll. Reg. 18.88.

•

save 26%

Colorforms~
Cartoon
Sets Loads of plastic
cartoons that stick like
magic for hours of creative fun! Miss Piggy"',
Kermit",
Snoopy"',
Woodstock'" or Mickey
MOl/se'"'. Reg. 2.12.

A toy for the budding ,Rembrandt •..

4.96

Ohio A~ Etch-A-Sketch~ Still as much fun as
it's always beenl Totally self-contained drawing
toy. One knob for horizontal, one knob for vertical. Flip It over, give it a shake and start over! Reg.
5.37.

Your strategy will
make you the victor
of a dogfight!

18.77
save 6.80

•

T()my~ Hit and Missile'" Game A
portable arcade game of aircraft
pursuit and shoot! Automatic score
keeper registers each hit. Uses 2 "C"
batteries, not included. Reg. 25.57.
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5.99

save 4.03

save 2.00

26" Rag Doll An age-old favorite of
little girlsl Rayon muslin cloth in yellow, pink or blue with brown yarn
hair. Cotton/synthetic fiber stuffing.
Reg. 7.99.

Uneeda~ Baby Lynn'"' with Layette 13" softbody' baby in a pretty party dress. 4 additional
OUtfItSand layette Included. Reg. 16.99.

•

•
.
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......
•

~

19.86

" ",,'
~~iINe
•

5.00

Atlanta$ Gerber'" Baby Who can
resist that angelic face? So delightfully huggable she'll be cherIshed for years. Removable clothes.
16W' tall. Reg. 19.88,

save 2.03
Chllton~ SIlYerStone~ Bike Set Just like
mom'sl Unique aluminum cookware with
SllverStone3lnterlor. Pots, skillets. utensils,
and morel Reg. 6.99.

save 5.13

Eug.n.~ Wllk.r'" Doll Give your little girl a baby of her
own to love and care fori Chubby life-size doll even
wears regular 2 yr. old clothlngl 31" tall with fullyJointed body. open and close eyes plus rooted hair.
Oressed In overalls, she has a tiny playmate, a vinyl
teddy bear. Reg. 24.99.

...

3.03

Cry Ma-Mle Doll 19" tall with
blinking eyes. Reg. 9.99.

•

;.-~
~if!t

<~~~~f'"

29.97

save
7.02

Crolm8n~ BB & Pellet Rifle Versatile little rifle for small game or target
practice. fires BBs or .177 pellets. Bolt action. with variable power pumpup. Solid steel barrel and adjustable rear sights. #760. Reg. 36.99.
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9.990r,

save

.97

3.00

Insulated Boots Big 12" boot keeps
hunter's feet warm and dry! 9-eyelet
style, with cleated calender sale and
steel shank for traction and support. In
men's sizes 7-12. Reg. 12.99.

a

(~

~.'.

~Y""'-'I':.~.l-,r..

save
4.00

)....-

+

~

;:.t...u

Gun Rack Handsome walnut-finished
wood rack holds two rifles or shotguns
in felt-lined cradles. Top eyelets for
hanging. #258GR. Reg. 5.99.

Kopllne Deluxe Gun Case Duck canvas
case lined with durable, water-repellent brown
corduroy. Molded plastic carrying handle.
In 48" or 52" lengths. #79-48. Reg. 19.97.

fans

a

iOl'

"

2c

..'"

..t. 'it,

~
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\

franldin

4

7.77
save 1.51
Dallye B-B8 Big box has 1500
BBs for lots of shooting fun!
Buy severall Reg. 1.49.

Frankllne- Soccer Ball The good-time sport that's swept the
nationl Get in on the fun with this quality Franklin~ size 4 ball for
players ages 4-12! Nylon wound. 5-ply molded rubber. Official
size and weight. Reg. 9.28.

Dartboard Bull's-eye fever Is Just a throwaway at
TG& VI Relieve all your "hostilities" with a relaxing game of dartsl Fun set Includes brightly
colored 17" board and six darts. Reg. 6.99.

,

.

13.97

save
3.00

Four-Way Exercl •• Set You can let out a lot of tension with a little bit of
exerclsel And at TG&V, not only will your health benefit, but your pocketbook, too! Set Includes handgrlps, power twlstt)r, Jump rope and
5-sprlng chest puller. A "healthy" best buyl #X1001. Reg. 16.97.

save S3on these jr. jeans!

9.91

Junior Jeans Braxton~ brings
love with pocket treatments that
won't know which one to getl
... pick your own pockets ...
able price! 100% cotton in sizes

you the jeans you
are so neat ... you
So get 2 or 3 pair
now at this afford3-13. Reg. 12.97.

Darling nighties
for precious

darlings.

5.97

~~~

Going to great lengths in luxury,
quality and savlngsl
save 1.50

6.91.

MI.... ' Long Gown. Long In luxury Is just what these
shimmering lengths of 100% nylon arel Splendid
attractions to lounge In, sleep In , , , so light, so easy,
so perfectly natural. Your choice of several becoming
styles In luscious colors and with demure trims. Sizes
small, medium or large, Reg. 8.47.

save 2.00
MIMes' Baby Dolls Precious

little smidgens of 100%
nylon and lace to cover
.. ,but be seen. We're
sure you'll find the right
one for you In our selection of styles and in your
favorite colors. Sizes SM-L, Reg. 7.97.

save
2.00

8.91..

Junior F•• hlon Top. 100% polyester
with V-neck and long sleeves. All are
adorned with colorful screen prints.
Select from beige, gold, turquoise or
melon In sizes S-M-L. Reg. 10.97.

save
51%

save
20%
Kitten Soft Flannel Plains Soft as kitten's
fur ... beautiful pastels to express your
warmest feelings. A fall and winter fabric
from WamsuttaiPacifi~. Just right for shirts
or snuggably-warm pajamas and robes.
50% Celanese Fortrel® polylester/50% cotton. Permanent press. easy-to-care-for.
practical. too! On full bolts. 44/45" wide. at
a TG& Y best buy low price. Reg. 1.59 yd.

• '2itt it 1Iii 9[ 4 i

Amlty® quality In
genuine leather!

9.97ea.
Men'l Trlfoldl When it's
Amltve ... you know It's
qualfty-madel Excellent
selection of styles in various leathergrains. In black,
brown, mahoganyorwlne.
Reg. 10.59-11.39.

Blue Jean Denim The fabric of today! Great
for school clothes, work clothes or leisure
wear. Add pants, skirts or coordinating
jackets to your wardrobe with this rugged,
serviceable fabric! This is all first quality
100% cotton or polyester/cotton blends.
Easy-care. machine washable and dryable.
Full bolts. 44/45" wide. Another best buy
with BIG savings! Reg. 3.98 yd .

•

.71.

Unblelched MUllin Quality fabric from Rockland Industrles~ that
gives you practical versatility with every yard ... great for curtains,
drapes, tablecloths, dish towels and morel Firmly woven of 100%
cotton. Machine washable and dryable. On full bolts, 37/38" wide.
Another fabric best bUy from TG& YI Reg.. 89 yd.
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13" Color Television Catch the excitement, the action
and the savings in vivid. living colorl 100% solid state
circuitry pius twin telescoping antennas. Brings in a
sharp picture with one-button color tuning. 90 sq. inch
vieWing. #E-4785. Reg. 279.00.
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3-Plece Luggage Set From short weekenders to extended vacations, you'll be set to tote everything you need!
This heavy-duty vinyl set includes 16" tote bag, separately priced, 7.88; 22" case, separately priced, 11.88;
and 24" case, separately priced, 13.88.

Fireplace Tool Set Keep those home
fires burning' Rugged construction,
rich polished brass finish. Includes
poker, brush and shovel. Complete
with holder. #HFP476.
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11.88

ea.
Pub Mirrors Memorabilia that reflects the spirit of yesteryearl These
20x24" mirrored replicas are handsomely framed in walnut woodtones to complete the mood. Sure
to enhance your den or game
rooml

F8mOUI Name Watchel So much for so little! TG& Y has assembled one of
the finest selected groups of Men's and Women's watches and Is now
offering them to you at an unbeatable price! Quality, craftsmanship and
styling are a trademark of these famous names: Waltham8, Jules Jurgensene, Benrus8, Gruen8, Elgln8, Vulcaln8, Helbros8, or Dufonte" by
Lucien Plccard8 and morel Shop early for best selectlonl Models may vary
by store.

)

•

I

~

1.00

FOR
Hershey8 Big Block Bars Bigl
For moresatlsfylng goodnessl
Delicious plain,with almonds,
or Krackel8.

-.,'

1]9=--------

Crllco8 Shortening The all
vegetable shortening ...
leavesno greasy taste In your
food I 3 lb. can. Limit 2.

Ifl,,\

.99

L'Oreal Ultra Rlch8 Shampoo Normal, oily or dry hair
formulas. Because you're
worth It1 16 oz. Limit 2.

(I

.67

18V8230f0

Befre8h8 Bowl Cleaner Choice
of EarlySpring, Sunny Lemon
or RoseGarden scents. Limit
2. Reg.. 84.

Tampax8T8mpona Feminine
protection.4O-counteconomy
package. Regular, Super or
Super Plus. Limit 2.

TG&V'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY-TG&V's
policy Is to always have advertised merchandise In adequate supply In our stores. In
the event the advertised merchandise
Is not available due to unforeseen reasolls, TG& V will provide a Rain Check, upon request, In order that the
merchandise
may be purchased at the sale price when It becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise
at a similar
price reduction.
• We will be happy to refund your money if you are not satisfied with your purchase. It Is the policy of TG& Y to see that you are
happy with your purchases •• It is TG& V's policy to be priced competitively
In the market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but
the sale price will always

be as advertised.

Items Available In Family Centers Only

